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SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) — 
In the end, it was a dusty set 
of fingerprints in a remote 
farmhouse and a shrinking 
circle of allies that ended the 
underground journey of 
rebel heiress Patricia 
Hearst.

For 19 months Miss Hearst 
and a tiny but impenetrable 
revolutionary band eluded 
history’s largest manhunt;

What twisted trail led to 
last Thursday’s arrest of 
Miss Hearst and her three 
terrorist comrades? Where 
did they hide in their flight 
from the law?

After thousands of dead 
ends, futile tips and cold 
trails, pdice finally captured 
the remnants of the Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army 
which kidnaped Miss Hearst 
in February 1974.

FINGERPRINTS
But only after six mem

bers had been killed, two 
imprisoned and many 
supporters subjected to 
intense scrutiny by in
vestigators. The number of 
safe places and trusted 
people had been reduced, 
leaving the fugitives more 
vulnerable.

The critical clue was a set 
of fingerprints left a year 
before the capture. 
Ironically it belonged to 
fellow fugitive, Wendy 
Yoshimura who was 
arrested with Miss Hearst.

Miss Yoshimura, 32, is a 
Berkeley artist wanted on a

One of his visitors was 
Kathy Soliah, friend of slain 
SLA member Angela 
Atwood, and sister of 
Stephen Soliah, 27, the 
housepainter who-rented the 
house where Miss Hearst 
was arrested.

In their search for Miss 
Soliah, the FBI came across 
her brother — and Miss 
Hearst.

The fingerprints also led to 
sports activist Jack Scott 
and his wife Micki, who had 
rented the farmhouse. It also 
led to Miss Yoshimura’s 
radical friends in the 
Oakland-Berkelev area 
which had spawned the SLA.

The farmhouse evidence 
lirdced a number of new 
names directly or indirectly 
to the SLA, the AP has 
learned. Among them:

—The Scotts had visitea 
Brandt in Soledad Prison 
where he was serving a 
conviction on 1972 weapons 
and explosives charges.

—Earlier, Brandt had 
been active in a radical 
sports nMvement headed by 
Scott at the University of 
C a lifo rn ia ’ s B erk e ley  
campus.

—Also on Brandt’s 
visitors’ list was Kathy 
Soliah, an aspiring amateur 
actress and a known SLA 
associate.

SLA COMRADES
Stephen Soliah was 

arrested along with Miss 
Hearst’s SLA comrades 
William and Emily Harris.

The Harrises were 
arrested the same afternoon 
outside their apartment 
about 2>/̂ miles away, and

FAIR DRAW S 30.000

Bravo Bar Fiy Named 
Grand Champ Stallion

As visitors cmtiiiued to file 
through the gate Saturday 
night, Neil Fryar, general 
superintendent o f the

the reserve champion mare, 
Joan’s Tiny Chick.

charge of bomb possession. 
Her finwrprints were found 
early this year in a New 
Canaan, Pa., farmhouse 
where Miss Hearst and the 
SLA took refuge for about six 
wed(s in the summer and 
fall of 1974.

“ We felt the contact with 
her (Wendy) might lead to 
her location, and her location 
might lead us to Patty,’ ’ FBI 
Director Clarence Kelley 
told The Associated Press in 
an exclusive interview from 
his home in Kansas City.

NEW NAMES

From the fingerprints, 
agents went to Miss 
Yoshimura’s file  and 
checked her boyfriend, 
William Brandt, imprisoned 
on the same 1972 explosives 
charge.

Howard County Fair, 
predicted the attendance 
target of 30,(X)0 would be 
reached.

Bravo Bar Fly, owned by 
Dub Coates and shown by 
Glen Qick, was selected 
grand champion stallion in 
the adult division of the 
horse show Saturday.

Miss Sugar Socks 
beglonging to Bonnie 
Tredemyer, Sweetwater, 
was designated grand 
champion mare.

And Spanish Beggar 
owned by Jill Floyd, 
Ackerly, was the grand 
champion gelding.

In youth halter classes, 
Spanish Beggar was the 
grand champion gelding. 
Reserve champion among 
geldings was Enough’s Jack 
owned by David Hall, 
Ackerly.

Sid Westbrook, Luther,

Horse
follow:

show winners

brought the grand champion 
mar?, Alla Pep. Merlinda 
Beardfin, Ackeny, claimed

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

TOMMY HART SUBSTITUTINO FOR JOE PICKLE

Webb AFB maintenance personnel and employes at 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Company’s local plant had a 
hand in seeing that President Gerald Ford got back to 
Washington after his recent visit to West Texas.

Air Force One, the Boing 707-type aircraft in which 
the president flies, took on 9,600 gallons of fuel 
processed at Cosden and handled through Webb, after 
landing at Midland Air Terminal a w ^  ago yester
day.

The giant plane is something to see. It has a wing 
span of 145 feet 9 inches, is 152 feet 11 inches in length 
and 42 feet 5 inches high.

It cruises at 530 miles per hour and has a ceiling of 
above 43,000 feet, although it didn’ t fly anywhere near 
that high on the trip from Dallas to Midland. It usually 
carries a crew of seven or eight.

Incidentally, Capt. Dick Risk, the Information of
ficer at Webb who was in the crowd when President 
Ford’s party landed at Midland, was in parties that 
helped greet President Nixon twice in A la^a and once 
on the isle of Guam. In Alaska, he helped shepherd the 
battery of press people, among them Eric Severaid, 
Bob Considine, Bill Buckley ancfPeterLisagor, around
the base.

(See THE WEEK, Page 4-A, Col. 1)
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ADULT HALTER CLASSES
Registered yearling stallions: 1. Bar 

Hone's Boy owned by Brent Nichols. 7. 
Tiny C, Garland Conray.

Registered two year old stallion: 1. 
Bravo Bar Fly, Dub Coates.

Registered three year old stallions: 
1. Banjo Elrod owned by Robert 
Crenshaw. 7. Possom Eight, Jun 
Moser.

Registered yearling nnares: 1. Miss 
Skipper Dude owned by Dave Floyd. 2. 
Miss Sugar Pimkin, Bonnie 
Tredemyer. 3. Poco Ona, Karen 
Standifer.

Registered two-year old mares: 1. 
Lo Ho Bar owned by Gerald Wooten. 7. 
Lusa Lewin, Sharon Moser. 3. She's a 
Saint, Jun Moser.

Registered three year old mares: 1. 
Miss Sugar Sock's owned by Bonnie 
Tredemyer. 7. Joan's Tiny Chick, 
Merlinda Bearden. 3. Cody Kay, 
Robert Baker.

Aged mare: t. Betsy's Cabin Bar 
owned by D'Arm Hall.

Champion registered mare: Miss 
Sugar Socks.

Nonregistered yearling mares, over 
14 hands: 1. Unnamed owned by R. G. 
Click

Nonregistered mare, 14 hands and 
under 1. Unnamed owned by Bonnie 
Tredemyer

(See Bravo, Page 4-A, col. 7)

Run, Run 
The Sky 
Is Falling?
“ It was a big pulverized 

mass of clear plastic,’ ’ Mrs. 
Edna Gayton erf Mentone 
said when asked about the 
lastic she discovered near 
entone Friday. The 

“ thing”  apparently fell out 
of the sky.

“ It was something much 
bigger than a weather 
balloon and it had some kind 
of funnel inside it,”  she said. 
“ We tried to dig down under 
it and see if there was an 
instrument box, but it was 
impossible.”

“ The reason the pumper 
burned it is because it was 
interferriM with activity on 
his lease. 'iWn, too, some of 
the cattlemen around here 
have had their cattle get ill 
fr(»n eating pieces of plastic 
or things that fell from the 
sky,”  Mrs. Clayton added.

Webb Air Force Base, 
planes fly over the sparsely 
populated Loving County in 
their flight pattern, but 
nobody seemed to know of 
any item that would answer 
the description given by Mrs. 
Clayton.

.1 ^
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HOLD OPEN HOUSE — Mrs. Willard “ Tot”  Sullivan (left) and Mrs. Pyrle Bradshaw 
pose with their original camera which will be on display along with hundreds of photos 
at the open house at Bradshaw Studio today from 2 to 5 p.m. The sisters began 
operating the studio in 1922 with the camera and will be retiring later this year. Old 
friends and new are invited to attend the open house and view the displays. ^  Story, 
Page One of Section C.

the long hunt for the last 
vestiges of the SLA was 
declared at an end.

“ It wasn’t a tipster or 
anything like that, out good 
dogged police work,”  said an 
FBI official here. “ It was 
just another lead, the kind 
that go down the drain 99 per 
cent of the time, but this time 
it paid off.”

The San Francisco 
Chronicle reported Saturday 
^at a rookie FBI agent was 
had been routinely 
re ch eck in g  M iss
Yoshimura’s file when he 
decided to find Soliah.

The newspaper said the 
agent followed a man and 
woman for seven days before 
locating the two SLA 
hideouts.

The 
oation’i
naping victim facing 
charges' which could bring 
life imprisonment.

Miss Hearst, offering 
clenched-fist salutes with 
her manacled hands, was 
held without bail on kidnap, 
bank robbery and weapons 
charges.

Miss Yoshimura was 
jailed on her weapons 
charges. The Harrises were 
charged with federal 
firearms offenses and have 
been indicted on state 
robbery, kidnaping and 
other charges.

Soliah was charged with 
harboring a federal fugitive, 
and police put out an gll 
points bulletin for his sisters, 
Kathy and Josephine. The 
FBI reported seeing the 
women going back and forth 
between the two SLA
apartmoits where guns and 
explosives were cotuiscated.

The FBI agent who heeded 
the Hearst investimtion, 
Charles Bates, said the 
arrests “ effectively put an 
end to everyone we know 
who was in the SLA.”

But Kelley said the FBI 
would continue to seek those 
who harbored Miss Hearst 
and the others. “ We are 
trying to fill in what hap
pened between Feb. 4, 1974, 
when Fatty was kidnaped, to 
the time when she was 
captured.”

And therein rests the 
single biggest question now 
f a c ^  investigators: where 
have the objects of their 
cross-country search been? 
It seems unlikely that many 
answers will be forth
coming inunediately.

T h a n k s  t o  yoH  
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Big Spring Fern 
Struck, Killed

Mary Olivio, 18, general 
delivery Big Spring, was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene of a car-pedestrian 
accident 4.5 miles north of 
Big Spring Friday night.

Tommy Wagner, Big 
Spring, was driving north, 
and she was walking south in 
the north-bound lane of the 
Gail Highway, a Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
spokesman said.

A second vehicle was 
headed south at the time, 
10:49 p.m. Friday, the DPS 
spokesman said.

The victim was thrown 221 
feet from the point of impact 
with the Wagner car, the 
spokesman said. Peace 
Justice Gus Ochotorena Jr. 
ruled her dead at 11:20 p.m.

Texas Highway Patrdmen 
Ben Lockhart and Ken Joyce 
investigated.

Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Monday at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Cemetery 
under the direction of 
N a lley -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
James Delaney, pastor of 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.

Intruder Pays 
With Pain

An intruder in the dawn 
had a rude awakening at 703 
Magnolia Ave., police said 
Saturday.

The burglar kicked the 
door, knocked the lock off 
and stuck his head inside a 
house, pdice related. Wes 
Hamilton, who resides there, 
hit the man and saw him flee 
in a blue car.

She was bom Dec. 3, 1956, 
in Big Spring and lived here 
all her life.

Survivors include her 
mother, Mrs. Alejandra 
Olivio, Big Spring; one son, 
Ray Albert Olivio and one 
sister, Ramona Delhuera, 
Colorado Qty.
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UCLA 34
Tenn. 28

Ohio St. 17
Penn St. 9

NM M I* 42
Cisco 0

★  ★

T. Tech 24
N. Mex. 17

★  it

Baylor 10
Auburn 10

Ariz. St. 33
TCU 10

* i t

Vandy 9
Rice 6

it it

Texas 28
Wash. 10

Okla. St. 20
Ark. 13

i t i t

Okla. 46
Pitt 10

i t i t

Nebraska 45
Indiana 0

★  ★

Notre Dame 17 
Purdue 0

Court Docket 
Remains About 
Some Size

During August, the county 
criminal court docket 
remained about the same 
size.

County Judge Bill Tune 
started the month with 280 
cases pending and ended it 
with 276 undecided.

County Attorney W. H. 
Eyssen Jr. negotiated 21 
guilty pleas, saw three cases 
d ism is^  and counted seven 
returned to lower courts for 
judgments.

Eyssen filed 13 new cases, 
and 14 cases were appealed 
to county court.

In c iw  action, five new 
cases were filed, and one suit 
was dismissed. At month’s 
end, 180 civil suits were 
pending.

T t m s  suf n i l
W
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FIREMAN CHOPS THROUGH ROOF TO BLAZE 
Flames Destroy House Of Ted GroeU Jr.

i

1 By Danny Vaiaaa)

BIG SPRING YOU’THS HELP WITH HOSE 
Water Pressure Woes Inflame Neighbors

'THAT'S THREE TIMES'

F lam es Destroy 
G roebI Hom e

By MARJ CARPENTER 
“ ■niat’s three times. I 

can’t believe it,”  Mrs. Ted 
(Ann) GroebI Jr. sobbed as 
she rested her head on the 
trunk of a car in the 
(fa'iveway next door to her 
home at 510 Highland Drive 
which was destroyed in a fire 
around noon Saturday.

She was referring to the 
fact that her family nad their 
hoi»e bum three different 
times at three locations 
during the past three years.

'The GroebI home and its 
contents were a total loss, as 
flames which erupted 
shortly before noon, con
sumed the house and 
threatened the two homes on 
either side of the residence. 
There was no estimate as to 
the value of the loss.

The J. O. McCrarys and 
the J. R. Bizzells were both 
spraying their roofs with 
garden noses to protect them 
from flying sparks.

SLUMBER PARTY 
The GroebI home had been 

the scene of a slumber party 
for a group of 12-year-oId 
girls during the night. Early 
arrivals at the scene were 
afraid some of the little girls 
might still be in the home 
and asked the firemen to go 
in with oxygen masks and 
check the area.

First arrivals, Ron Mercer 
and Dub Moore were 
reported to have kicked in 
the door trying to determine 
if they were still people in the 
house. Jerry Jenkins 
requested the firemen go 
into the residence when they

0n*ivcd
Mrs. GroebI had taken the 

little girls home and then 
decided to take her children 
to get sandwiches for lunch. 
She put the dog Princess in 
the back yard and drove to 
town.
NEIGHBORS DISTRESSED

GroebI was out of town on 
business, but his father 
arrived at the scene and 
stood with neighbors and 
curiosity seekers helplessly 
watching it bum.

Distress among the neigh
bors centered its frustrations 
on a problem of water 
pressure in the neighborhood 
which has been brought to 
the attention of the city 
council during the past year.

City Manager Harry 
Nagel, who whm called by 
one of the neighbors to 
“ come and see this shortage 
of water pressure”  came to 
the scene and was checking 
with the two fire trucks to 
determine the problems. One 
truck reported having plenty 
of pressure and the second 
haa problems when they first 
arrived and had finally 
gotten enough pressure to 
fight the Maze.

RUNNING TESTS
Nagel said, “ We are 

running tests now in this 
area and have a meeting set 
up between the city 
engineer, the area ’s 
developer and others to try 
to answer problems out 
here.”

Some of the neighbors also 
complained about the length 
of time it took firemen and 
police control to arrive.

Flames shot up so quickly 
when the fire began and 
early arrivals r.aid, “ It 
seemed to be all over the
(See Flames, Page 4-A, Col. 7)

(Phot* By Danny V n lS m )

KEY TO THE CITY — Big Spring mayor pro-tern Polly Mays was on hand Saturday 
morning to give the traditional key to the city to Mike Moore, state president of the 
Jaycees. Moore was one.of the dignitaries attendiiw the Jaycee area convention here 
this weekend. Others in the pic^re include Rancfy Hollar (left), convention chair
man; and Bob South, National Director for Area 1-C of the Jaycees. The conclave 
extends thrau^ today.

THREATENING
Clouds threatening 

rain. Chances 30 per 
cent today and 40 per 
cent toiUght Cloudy 
Monday, too. High 
today, low 70s. Low 
to n i^ , mM 50s. High 
M o i^ y , upper 60s.



What About Noise Level?
Although they involve the continuing matter of 

federal regulation over business and industry, studies 
by the U.S. Department of Labor are preceding on 
finding acceptable on-the-job noise levels. The 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration is 
charged under the 1970 law for “ safe and healthful 
working conditions. The department has taken the 
position tlat excessive noise may induce hearing loss.

There is yet another factor. Individaul preventative 
aids such as ear muffs and plugs can help, but they are 
not, from a practical point, always effective. Too often, 
workers simply decline to use them, possibly because
hearing loss is so insidiously slow and imperceptible. 

Would compulsory use of these aids help solve the
problem — that is a hard and fast work rule that you

use them or Ise your job? This has worked in hazard
ous area such as use of eye goggles, hard hats, etc. Or 
will it be necessary to take general physical action to 
control or reduce on-the-job noise. Perhaps the former 
needs to be tried first: if not successful, then the latter 
in the end, however, it is wise to prevent needless 
hearing loss.

OSH recommends that a level of 90 decibles be set as 
the maximum limit; the Environmental Protection 
^ en cy  recommendes 85. This, however, is not a mere 
five per cent spread, for measurements are ex
potential, making the 90 level almost twice as high as 
85.

Pennants For Public Display

Business and industry spokesmen have claimed that
a 90 decible level would cost approximately $13 billion 

chieve. This would be added to cost of production.to achieve.
and eventually to product cost. Hence, ft would be 
further inflationary m a time of rampant in inflation.

Enou^ already, kids!
Chaniber of Commerce members raised enough 

money earlier this year to purchase Bicentennial fla ^  
to display on light towers downtown. The standards did 
a lot to dress up the community and drew farovite 
comment from most visitors.

Re^ettably, some of the young people think they 
would look better hanging in thier rooms, so they’re 
shinnying up the poles and taking them down.

The kids likely figure that possession is nine-tenths of

the law but their parents, perhaps, can discourage 
such pilfering. Such acts mav be great fun to some but 
the thievery is costly to the Chamber.

The Chamber has reordered pennants for the third 
time. The flags were to have been displayed throu^ 
1976. If the bunting keeps disappearing, there will 
come a time when Chamber officials decide it is futile 
to try and keep the display intact and the whole town 
will be the loser.

My Answer U
Billy Graham 

:«w»x%w;:«^;ssx;ss:w5ssfififis:3rwr:r; 
Sometimes I get disgusted 

with the church structure. 
There’s so much time spent in 
keeping the administrative
machinery going. Why couldn’t 

p ie ........we have it simple like the early 
church? G.B.
I ’m with you in wanting to sim

plify the administrative operation of 
a church or any para-church 
organization. However, your views 
needs some correction.

You must remember that the 
mental attitude of the apostles and 
early Christians was oriented 
toward the speedy return of Christ. 
In the infantry of the church then, 
they didn’t organize in the way it 
was later found necessary to do. So 
that doesn’t make us wrong and 
them right.

As the mission of the church 
evolved, and as the world to which is 
ministered grew more complex, 
organizational development was 
inevitable.

If you’re concerned about what 
one has called “ administrivia,”  do 
everything in your circle of in
fluence to minimize it. I have found

noi
evangelism, it keeps everything in 
proper perspective. That will keep a 
congregation on the cutting edge of 
its penetration into society.

FIRST GRADE
My mom took me to my 

room the first day. Good 
thing, too, I probably 
couldn’t have found it by 
myself. The school was big, a 
maze of hall.ways, big rooms 
and dusty trophy cases. A 
friend of mine a year older 
than me had told me there 
were over seventy-five 
students in that school in the 
twelve grades and I believed 
it when I saw the building. 
My teacher seemed nice 
enough that dav. She smiled 
at my mom and asked me if I 
had all my supplies. I held 
out my big chief tablet and 
cigar box oif used-up crayons 
but she didn’t take them. She 
told me to take the desk in 
the third row, four seats 
back.

The desks were made of 
heavy black cast iron and 
had wooden tops and seats, 
complete with carved 
initials, ink stains and 
scratches. ’There was a 
groove in the top for pencils 
and a big round hole. I 
learned later the hole was for 
an ink bottle, though we

weren’t allowed to have one. 
Traditionally, the bottles 
were used to dip pigtails into 
and our teacher wasn’t going 
to have any of that. The 
desks were all hooked 
together with wooden run
ners and the front of my desk 
was the back of the next one. 
Joel sat in front of me. He 
seemed nice enough. One 
day I looked down and 
discovered my shoes were 
wet. Joel didn’t think about 
going to the toilet soon 
enough.

None of us liked to go to 
the toilet. It was the outdoor 
type and was very dirty and 
smelly. Older kids 
sometimes gave little ones 
trouble out there. They 
would threaten to drop you 
into the hole or throw your 
books or lunch down there or 
other things just as bad. 
There was never any toilet 
paper in the toilets and that 
made matters worse. One 
kid’s mother made him 
carry some with him all the 
time in his hip pocket. We 
kidded him about it but we 
used to borrow from him

Fiitrr & M D t

when there was a real 
emergency.

Our room had big high 
windows but they were too 
high off the floor for us to see 
outside. Kids might be 
distracted from the learning 
process if they could see 
outside. 'The teacher fur
nished our pencils. They 
were big fat ones with no 
eraser. We weren’ t allowed 
to sharpen them, she took 
care of that for us.

We did get to dust erasers 
once, though. The black
board erasers were clogged 
with chalk dust and the 
teacher sent three of us boys 
out to dust them. We 
pounded them on big flat 
rocks out behind the

building. But there were so 
many we got to goofing 
off and started dusting each 
other. Covered with chalk 
dust, we looked up to find the 
teacher, hands on" hips, 
glaring at us. That was the 
last time we, got to dust 
erasers but the first of many 
times we got paddled.

1 either learned enough 
that year to go on to second 
grade or the teacher just 
wanted to get rid of me. I 
was glad, though, becuase 
second graders were big kids 

• and they got to do what they 
wanted, 'friey got to pick the 
desk they wanted. They 
could keep a notebook witii 
real n o teb^  paper and they 
even got to sharpen their 
own pencils.

I Raised That! There’s More Money To Spend

Art Buchwald

WASHING'TON — One of the 
results of high food prices is that 
people are starting to raise their own 
vegetables in their back yards. This 
is a good thing if you’re trying to 
save money; it’s a badi thing if 
you’re invited over to the amateur 
farmer’s house for dinner.

“ It’s better than you can get in the 
store!’ ’ he shouted.

“ That’s what I meant,”  I said. 
“ You really can’t find good eggplant 
in a store any more.”

l’ EOPI,K WHO raise their own 
produce take great pride in what 
they have grown, and as a dinner 
guest you have to go to great lengths 
to show your appreciation for what 
they have raised.

The other night we were invited to 
the Styrons. Mr. Styron had torn up 
his back yard to plant vegetables, he 
said, to beat the inflation

After a few drinks we sat down at 
the table.

"Where’s the eggplant?”  Styron 
asked his wife.

“ We haven’t served the soup yet,” 
Mrs. Styron said.

“  HAVE SOME more,”  Svtron 
said, holding out the serving bowl.

I took some more eggplant, though 
my eye was really on the bass dish.

“ Now,” said Styron, “ I have a 
surprise for you.”  He rushed off into 
thekitchea

“ Whatever happens,”  said Mrs. 
Styron, “ please don’t laugh.”

“ IS THERE something special 
about the eggplant?”  I asked.

“ Nothing,”  said Styron, “ except 
that 1 grew it myself.”

“ That’s amazing,”  I said, not 
mentioning I hated eggplant.

“ It’s really nothing. All you need 
is the right soil and aluminum foil to 
keep off the cutworms and a lot of 
manure. Are you finished with your
soup yet?” he asked impatiently. 

“ Almost,”  I said, lifting the bowl
to my lips.

MRS. STYRON brought in a large 
baked sea bass. Styron rushed into 
the kitchen and came out with the 
eggplant.

“ Don’t eat too much fish,”  he 
warned me. “ You won’t have room 
for the eggplant. ”

I took a small serving of fish and a 
large serving of e^plant.

“ The bass is delicious,”  I said.

“ WHAT ABOUT the eggplant?” 
Styron demanded.

“ It’s excellent,”  I said. “ Almost 
as good as you can get in a store.”

STYRON CAME in with a large 
plate on which were four tiny 
gnarled pieces of corn. “ I picked 
them this afternoon,”  he said 
proudly. “ I was afraid I wouldn’t 
nave any this year because of the 
blight, l^t damned if they sprout up 
in spite of it. The corn is called Silver 
Queen.”

“ They’re beautiful, Styron,”  1 
said., “ It’s a shame we have to eat 
them. You could have sold your 
whole crop to Russia,”  then added: 
“ If I eat the corn, can I have more 
sea bass?”

“ If you want to. But don’ t forget 
there’s a Swiss chard salad to 
come.”

"Swiss chard?”
“ Yup, they said I couldn’t grow 

chard because my soil had too much 
acid in it, but I fooled them. The 
leaves are brown, but outside of that 
you would never know it wasn’t real 
chard. I mixed it with my own home
grown tonuitoes. So which do you 
want — fish or cha rd? ”

“ Chard, of course,”  I said.
Styron was in seventh heaven. 

“ There is nothing in the world like 
growing your own vegetables and 
fruit.”

“ You also grow fruit?”
Styron disappeared into the kit- 

:hen and came out with a plate. 
‘Well, what do you think?”

‘You’re growing green tennis 
>alls,” I said

“ No stupid, it’s water melon. Ah, 
he earth has been good to me.

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  
economic numbers this past 
week indicated recovery 
more plainly than at any 
time this year.

There was news that both 
individuals and corporations 
have more money to spend. 
Perhaps more importantly, 
those added dollars in 
people’s pockets were 
starting to mean more as 
ittflation appeared to be 
cooling and the U.S. 
currency continued to act 
well against other nations’ 
money.

The consumer price index, 
reported Friday by the 
Labor Department, rose only 
twotenths of a per cent in 
August, the smallest month
ly increase in three years. 
A White House spokesman 
said the inflation figure was 
“ lower than we expected and 
we do not expect that rate to 
be sustained,”  but most took 
the news as a sign the nation 
already may have seen the 
worst in terms of rising 
prices.

Personal income also shot 
up 1.5 per cent in August, the 
government reported , 
reflecting gains m em
ployment, the average work 
week and the average hourly

WEEKS BUSINESS
•  inflation appears to be cooling.
•  Consumer Price Index rises only .2 in August
•  Person;:! income also up by 1.5 per cent
•  AT&T’s profits leapaheadby 4.7percent

Housing industry remains depressed, however
x*x*:‘X<*:>x>>x<4-x>x«>X4io>x«X4«BiaisX¥

salary of American workers.
The news was good for 

corporations, loo. Corporate 
profits were reported up 
nearly 13 per cent on a 
seasonally adjusted annual 
basis in the second quarter, 
much sharper thdn the 
earlier estimate of 8.2 per 
cent.

The nation’ s biggest 
corporation, Am erican  
■Telephone & 'Telegraph Co., 
said its profits were up 4.7 
per cent in the latest quarter, 
reversing two quarters of 
earnings declines.

And the Federal Reserve’s 
industrial output f i^ re , 
considered a h i^ ly  reliable 
measure of the nation’s 
overall production pace, 
surged 1.3 per cent in 
August, the sharpest rise in 
nearly three years.

But the outlook for the 
longtroubled housing in

dustry remained a mass of 
question marks, as housing 
starts were reported up less 
than 2 per cent, while new 
permits declined 5 per cent 
last month.

The financial and money 
markets also gave off good 
signals.

In particular, the U.S. 
dollar extended its rally 
begun last June as measured 
against the world’s leading 
currencies.

Backing that continued 
advance was news that the 
United States scored a basic 
balance of payments surplus 
of $1.61 billion in the second 
quarter.

The New York Stock 
Exchange came on strong 
with three out of five big 
gaining sessions this past 
week, wilh the Dow Jones 
industrial average up 20.50 
at 829.79.

Dnnit Diagnose Too Hasiib̂

Dr. G . C*. Thosfeson
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“ I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” — Voltaire

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
Please explain what 
hyperactiveness is. How can 
you tell if a child is 
hyperactive? What should be 
done for them? What are the 
dangers? — Mrs. C.K.

I could list dozen of 
symptoms of th truly 
hyperkinetic child, and to no 
avail. There are subtle 
differences between the 
exuberance of youth and 
hyperkinesis, which is a 
neurological disorder.

A frustrated mother or a 
temperamental teacher may 
easily dub the child as 
hyperactive when it is not 
The diagnosis should be 
made by someone ex-

Kerienced in abnormal 
ehaviorin children.
The hyperactive child is 

restless. Ins trouble paying 
attenting which creates his 
learning difficulties, has 
problems with speech. He 
may exhibit traits which, in 
a one-to-one relationship, 
can be considered charming 
but in a group situation can 
be considered anti-social. He
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jt to be clumsy, restless, 
a disturber
IS ai

of classroom
atmosphere.

But all of this can easily be 
attributable to fam ily 
problems — discord between 
parents, too strict discipline, 
etc.

Other physiological fac
tors can be involved — diet 
among them. He may be just 
hungiy. Eating patterns 
should be examined. Or he 
may be allergic to 
something, making him

irritable.
It is well to begin with a 

com p le te  p h y s ic a l 
examination and an analysis 
of the home situation. 
Counseling by a child 
psychologist or a 
psychiatrist might or might 
not be indicated.

If confirmed as true 
hyperkinesis, then drugs 
available in treatment of the 
disorder might be con
sidered. Often, such drugs 
can be used in making a final 
determination. If behavior 
improves with the drugs, 
true hyperkinesis can be 
confirm^.

But the parents must be 
certain that what he or she 
sees as hyperkinesis is real 
and not merely “ in the eye of 
the beholder. ”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
an 18-year-old girl with a 
qu ite  e m b a rra s s in g  
problem. I have enlarged 
breasts. I ’ve heard that this 
can be altered with a simple 
operation in a doctor’s (rffice. 
Is this true? — B. P.

Reduction of tryly 
hypertrophied breasts those 
two to four times normal size 
for body frame can be un
dertaken where the size 
creates real medical or 
psychological problems.

Such operations are 
considered major in the 
sense that they require the 
skills (tf an experienced 
plastic surgeon. One would 
not be performed in a doc
tor’s office.

Also, you should be certain 
that the> problem is not

related to general obesity. In 
the hands of a skillful 
surgeon results of such 
operations have been quite 
successful.

> V

. Heavy Bones

Around The Rim
Walt Finley

Ex-Duncan Banner flash, Joe 
Awtrey, says the general manager 
told the pro football player he must 
report at training camp at less than 
275 pounds, or be fined $750 per 
pound overweight.

He got on the scales, his weight 
was 280, and he paid. Then the big
dummy realized he had weighed 
with his shoes on. He asked the g.m. 
fdr his money back but the g.m. 
declined.

“ After all,”  said he, “ you must 
learn from the errors of your 
weighs.”

•k it it it
Backshop boss Bob Rogers reports 

a customer asked a grocer “ Will you 
please weigh this package for me?”
« “ Sure,”  the butcher said. “ It 
weighs three pounds.

Customer: “ Thanks, it contains 
the bones from the four-pound roast 
you sent me yesterday.”  

it it  it  it
The travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 

met an interesting fellow last month 
just outside of Durango, Colo.

Ex-film star Greer Garson now 
lives in New Mexico, rides a hearse 
named Ho Huifi Silver, and in her 
western garb her dialect is weird. 

it it it  it
Just like a good neighbor, Ted 

Ferrell, says “ It seems to me that 
people are prone to look on the bad 
side of things. For instance, did you 
ever see a sign tacked onto a fence 
which said “ Nice Dog’ ? Moonchild, 
are you listening?

it it it  it
My fishin’ uncle, Russ Harris, 

recently recalled a pearl:
Remember when $30 a week would 

feed a family of five instead of a 
child of five?”

Unfortunately, few families had 
the $30.

it  it it  it
Pressman Preston Patty smiled at 

this:
A customer went into a bookstore 

and asked “ Have you the book, Man, 
The Master Of The Home? ”

The salesgirl replied: “ The fiction 
department is on the other side.”

“ This old prospect listened every 
moi‘ning for ms pack animal to bray. 
When me donkey brayed once, he
knew it would be clear and he could 
go panning for gold. When the 
animal brayed twice, he knew it 
would be rainy so he stayed in camp.

“ You guessed it — the donkey was 
his weather burro.”

Kenneth, are you sure it wasn’t his 
wheather burro?

k it  it it
A Brooklyn grand jury indicted 

the Good Humor Corp., charging it 
sold adulterated ice cream.

Ho! Ho! Ho!
★  ★  ★  ★

I have a sneaking hunch 1976 may 
be the year we don't elect anyone as 
President.

My bashful aunt, Marie Chastain, 
writes:

“ In Durant, there is a Honk N 
Holler grocery.

★  ★  ★  ♦
Frank Gonzales, the “ Coahoma 

Kid,”  says:
“ America is the only country 

where people jog 10 miles a day for 
exercise and then take an elevator 
up to the mezzanine.”

k k k k
My calculating cousin, Jimmy 

Ladd, Los Angeles, says most people 
are poor gamblers because they are 
unwilling to be bored % per cent of 
the time at the gaming table.

The pro gambler is a master of 
self-hypnosis, who is able to 
anesthetize himself against the 
infinitely repetitive dullness of 
gambling, says Jimmy, ex- 
Oklahoma tennis champ when he 
played for Muskogee High School. 

k k k k
My bright cousin and Jimmy’s 

brother Dr. George Ladd, an Okie 
in Muskogee, reports Uncle Oscar 
admits his first wife was so ugly his 
health insurance company offered to 
pay for four trips to the beauty shop.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Needed Leader

Marquis Childs

WASHING'TON — Celebrating the 
past, present and, hopefully, the 
future, the Republicans shy away 
from a towering figure in their 
party. At the start of this century 
Theodore Roosevelt was one of the 
most creative and innovative of 
America’s Presidents.

INVOKING THE NAME of 
Abraham Lincoln is perfectly safe 
for Republican orators. The TR gets 
into dangerous, tricky waters, and 
not alone because he bolted the 
party and thereby brought about the 
election of Woodrow Wilson in 1912.

Confronbng the massive ac
cumulation of capital that had 
brought powerful industrial com
bines into being, the first Roosevelt 
challenged them with the power of

f'overnment through the anti-trust 
aws.

across a broad spectrum from steel 
to gasoline. Com;liance with TR ’s 
reforms was in many instances a 
legalistic shift that scarcely altered 
the basic power structure. Thus the 
Standard ()il giant was broken up 
into regional companies that con
tinued to dominate the market.

The regulatory agencies President 
Ford spoke of so disparagingly grew 
out of 'TR’s attempt to insure a free 
market and protect the consumer. If 
they have become encursted with 
the barnacles of bureaucracy, one 
reason is the transformation they 
have undergone as, in effect, the 
regulated bwome the regulators.

HE WAS BENT on breaking up the
»ls ‘

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can 
you please tell me how long 
you can keep eggs? I do mv 
food shopping once a month 
and buy four or five dozen 
eggs. These last though the 
month. Is it safe to keep eggs 
that long? — Mrs. B. M.

Yes, it’s safe under certain 
circumstances.

The e ^ s  should be kept in 
the refrigerator, preferably 
in their cartons, and at 
temperatures between 45 
de^ees and 55 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Under such 
conditions they will keep 
several weeks, according to 
the Poultry, and Egg 
National Boai^.

At room temperature eggs 
lose more quality in a single 
day than they would in a 
week under refrigeration. 
Even under refrigeration 
eggs lose water and carbon 
dioxide through the porous 
shell, but the nutritional 
quality is not lost.

combines that set prices in steel and 
other basic commodities. In the 
conflict that resulted, he earned the 
enmity of Wall Street and big 
business. He was denounced with 
something like the wrath poured out 
on the second Roosevelt and his New 
Deal.

There are parallels with that time 
today. The rise of socialism and 
anarchy in Europe is matched by a 
deep discontent with the status quo 
in America. Because he sensed this, 
TR took a more radical course than 
he might otherwise have done. The 
need was for an outlet for pilltest 
and disaffection.

IN C R E A S IN G L Y  a p p o in t
ments to the regulatory 
agencies have gone to individuals in 
the industrv that is theoretically 
being regulated. That trend was 
accentuated under President Nixon 
who rewarded industry friends and 
loyal Republicans with places on the 
Federal Power Commission, the 
Federal Communications Com-, 
mission and other like bodies.

This may not be equivalent to
putting the fox into the chicken coop 
but the consumer, as chicken, could
hardly expect protection from those 
who had been part of the pricing 
structure to be watched over by a 
federal agency.

PRESIDENT FORD seems wholly 
unaware of the discontents in our 
time or, in any event, he prefers to 
ignore them. Nor does he show any 
awareness of the price-fixing con
flict and its aftermath in the era of 
TR. This astonishing paragraph is 
from a speech in Sacramento:

“ In many industries, trans
portation, energy, communication, 
federal re^latory commissions 
have virtually ruled out competion. 
What was begun as a protection for 
consumers now guarantees that in 
many cases they will pay higher 
prices than a free market would call

Another factor was the growth of 
platoons of lawyers specializing in 
regulatory law. ’They tended to move 
from work with a regulatory agency 
to representing clients whom they 
had been monitoring when wearing 
a federal hat.

TR ’s enemies, fighting his drive to 
bust the trusts, called him a 
demagogue pandering to the lowest 
passions of the crowd. Certainly he 
was a phrase-maker, a flamboyant 
campaigner who lead America into 
an imperial role in the Pacific. And 
he knew at first hand what the 
assassin’s gun meant.

for.

FIRST OF ALL, despite the trust- 
busting drive of JR, the free market 
is a myth in most major com
modities. What are politely called 
“ administered prices”  prevail

Campaigning in 1912 as the Bull 
Moose, third-party candidate for 
President he was snot by a lunatic in 
Milwaukee while on the way to 
deliver a speech. Wounded, he 
nevertheless insisted on going 
through with the sj 
engagement. Think of 
television could have done with that, 
the viliant Bull Moose bloodied but 
unbowed. He gave dynamic 
leadership when it w needed.

speaking 
)f what

“ You Can Stop Sinus 
Trouble!”  is the title <rf Dr.
Thosteson’s booklet, ex
plaining what sinus trouble 
really is and what can be 
done about it. For a copy 
write to him in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
3999, Elgin, 111. 60120, en
closing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

A Devotion For Today
“ I do not pray that thou shouldst take them out of the world, but that 
thou shouldst keep them from the evil one.”
(John 17:15, RSV)

PRAYER: Living in tension is hard. Lord, often painful. But the 
hard ships and pain become a small measure to give for Your love. 
Being involved for Christ is exhilarating. Thank You, Lord, for calling 
us out of and into this world. Amen.
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A d m ira l, A rt is t, Sheriff 
Called Same House 'Home'

•ditor'S NOTE: Thii it the 
second in a toriot ol bicontonniai 
homot to bt itsuatf cortificatot 
through tho bicontonniai com
mission. This is tho fifth homo 
dosignatad of local homos built 
prior to lOU. Anyone interested 
may contact Mrs. Wallaco Hunter 
by calling 3-gos4.

By MARJ CARPENTER
The Baggett-Caylor-Quinn 

home is a house which has 
served as the home of three 
of Big Spring’s more 
illustrious and noted sons.

It was feared that it was to 
be completely demolished 
for a Caylor Shopping Center 
in 1964. It was purchased at 
that time by the R.E. 
Fowlers who moved it from 
its former location at 600 
Main to the old Carter 
Ranch, Garden City High
way.

The Caylor Center and 
Zacks now stand in the 
former location of that 
home. The land was pur
chased from Admiral John 
Quinn, U.S.N., who along 
with his mother was the 
second family in the house.

J.A. Baggett, sheriff of 
Howard County for some 16

years, built the house about 
1910. He'sold it in 1916, when 
he moved to Dallas, to the 
H.W. Caylor family.

Caylor, who became a 
famous artist, purchased the 
seven-room house for $2,500. 
He and his wife, Florence, 
lived there until the end of 
World War I.

The upstairs served as his 
studio since the light from 
the long windows was con- 
ckicive to producing his 
works, many of which 
remain in Big Spring, owned 
by leading families and 
businesses.

One young neighbor, Mary 
Cushing (Stipp) remembers 
often knocking on the Caylor 
door after school, requesting 
to watch Mr. Caylor paint. 
She recalls that at the time, 
he was depicting some 
magnificent quail. The 
painting is now owned by the 
Currie family, who were 
neighbors of the Caylor’s at 
the time..

The house was purchased 
by Mrs. J. T. Mable Quinn,

widow of a rancher with 
holdings between Big Spring 
and Stanton. She paid $6,000 
for the home. Mrs. Quinn 
was a remarkable woman 
who graduated from Baylor 
University in 1881 and 
received four degrees 
simultaneously.

Her son, John, became a 
rear admiral. He attended 
Annapolis, saw service in 
World War II and the Korean 
War.

The home was sold for the 
third time in 1964 to the 
Fowlers who moved it to the 
Garden City hi^way.

Light shines into the parlor 
through an open beamed 
skylight from the second 
story dormer window, 
visible in front.

The Fowlers said they lost 
two items in the moving. The 
rock on the front porch was 
stolen before they could get 
the house moved. They were 
unable to move the coal bin.

The basement had been 
filled with coal while the 
Quinns resided there and the

^  /

BAGGETT-CAYLOR-QUINN HOME 
. . .  on Main Street

ON GARDEN CITY HIGHWAY 
. . .  as it is today

Area Tractor Drivers Bonds Voted 
Pulling In Top Honors By Midlanders

Big Spring Area drivers 
won their share of honors in 
two tractor pulls stages 
recently.

Elbert Long, Big Spring, 
claimed two firsts and a 
second at a Sept. 16-17 event 
in Plainview. He was first 
and second in the 15,000- 
pound Texas Turbo pull and 
first in the 18,000-pound 
Texas Turbo class. In ad
dition, Long had a third in 
the 12,000-pound Texas 
Turbo class, just behind 
winner Bud Barnett of Acuff 
and runnerup Mike Hughes, 
Lamesa.

Stan Blagrave, Ackerly, 
was second to Troy Klepper, 
Kress, in the 12,000-pound 
open event in the same meet.

Earlier at Frederick, 
Okla., Bragrave was second

and Ronnie Culk, Lamesa, 
third in the 9,000-pound Open 
pull while Culp was second 
and Long third in the 12,000- 
pound Open class.

On the road to Frederick, 
Blagrave had the misfortune 
of losing his tractor, “ Red 
Horse,’ ’ an International 
1466. 'The vehicle was thrown 
from a trailer and totally 
demolished.

A p ick^ had stopped on 
the road in front of Blagrave 
as he was approacing 
Vernon. When he swerved to 
miss the pickup, a chain 
broke and the tractor was 
thrown from the truck, rolled 
over three times down the 
pavemnet and came to rest 
in a creek bed.

Luckily, on one was hurt, 
but the tractcH* was a com
plete loss.

MANY CHOICES — Big Spring Hardware Company offers a fine selection of furni
ture and appliances sure to please. Pictured is Jean Pelkey, of the Furniture Store, 
located 110 Main. Stop by and see the many appliances at 113-119 Main as well.

coal had to be moved away 
before the shopping center 
could be built.

Fow ler recall that “ The 
house was so well con
structed and moved so 
carefully that a picture on 
the wall did not waiver 
during the25 mile trek.”

1.598 Sign 
Up At HC
Enrollment at Howard 

College reached a record
1.598 this fall, school registar 
L. L. (Red) Lewis said 
Saturday.

Last fall, 1,317 registered 
fw  fall classes while the 
spring head count was 1,448 
for the previous semester 
high.

The figure includes 
registrations at Lamesa and 
San Angelo, where courses 
are tau^t for college credit 
but does not include nurses 
enrolled in training on the 
local campus.

Grand Jury
A new grand jury will be 

convened Sept. 30, District 
Judge Ralph W. Caton said.

Bangal Drills 
In West Texas

MIDLAND — Bengal Oil & 
Gas Corp., Midland and 
Denver B a ^  Independent 
Oil Producing Co., an
nounced today the com
mencement of its proposed 
multi-well drilling program 
on its Ben Avon Prospect 
located in Indiana County, 
Pa.

Through its 75’LTD Fund it 
is anticipated that at least 
ten wells on this block will be 
completed priw to the end of 
the year. Peoples Natural 
Gas Co. will be the purchaser 
at a price (rf approximately 
90c per thousand cubic feet 
of gas.

A recently completed ten 
well drilling program in the 
same area is now being tied 
into the gathering system 
and production is schooled 
to start in the near future.

At the same time, R. 
Searle McGrath, president, 
announced that the No. 1 
Noelke, an exploratory well 
located in Terrell County, 
Tx, has commenced drilling 
operations. The main ol> 
jw tive will be the Penn
sylvanian formation at a

area. Drilling operations are 
expected to be completed 
within 30 days. The new well 
is some two milds south of 
production in the Yucca- 
Butte Field and is on a block 
of 4960 acres.
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Pesticide Control Funds 
Advanced By Committee

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  
The House Agriculture 
Committee has approved by 
a 37 to 3 vote a Dill (H. R. 
8841) authorizing ap
propriation of $47,868,000. 
The E n v iro n m e n ta l 
Protection Agency will use 
the funds administering 
pesticide control pre^ams 
during the year beginning 
Oct. 1.

Approval of the legislation, 
which amends the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide and 
Rodentidde Act (F IFR A ), 
came after the committee 
approved various amend
ments.

As approved, the bill 
remiires the EPA to obtain 
ana publish the views of the 
Secretary of Agriculture and 
of a scientific panel before 
taking new pesticide control 
actions or issuing 
regulations.

Ohe amendment shall

Crohibit the entry into the 
inited States of food 

products from countries 
which allow the use of 
pesticides banned in this 
country until and unless each 
lot of such imported meats 
and products has been in
spected and found to contain 
no toxicant residues in ex
cess of that allowed by the 
government.

The measure requires that 
the EPA Administrator, in 
determining whether to

begin proceedings to cancel 
the registration of a 
pesticide, or to change its 
classification, shall consider 
the impact on production and 
prices of agricultural 
commodities, retail food 
prices and on the 
agricultural economy.

The Committee bill would 
permit farmers to self 
certify their qualifications to 
apply restricted use 
pesticides, to exempt certain 
animal feed and animal 
drugs from regulations by 
EPA, and to give notice to 
the Committees on

Agriculture of the House and 
the Senate when EPA 
proposes new regulations.

TV, Floor Tile 
Bids On Agenda

Big Spring Indejpendent 
board of trustees will hold a 
luncheon meeting Monday at 
the Holiday Inn Patio Room 
to consider bids on floor tile 
and television receivers.

The board will also hear a 
progress report on health 
insurance, hear a report on 
the Flato Realty suit, con
sider the proposal for 
vocational building trades 
proiect and discuss 
visitation of a school cam
pus.

making noise  ̂
about our 
quiotest 
furnace yet.

1 0 0 ,0 0 0

BTU
SALE PRICE

$ 1 9 ^ 9 5

• Ltrotr, aynamlcally baUncad 
blowar dailvara mora air voluma 
at a far lowar aound laval.

aUnlqua conatrucllon mlnlinliaa 
axpanalon/contraotlon nolaaa 
In lha haal axchangar.

• All naw Aatro-FIra bumari lof minimum Ignition noiaa.
• Raadlly adapla to ramota air conditionar. humidlllar and 

alacironic air claanar.

Johnson 
Sheet Metal

I30H E. 3rd 
Dial 263-2980

MIDLAND — Midland 
voters Thursday voted in 
favor of a $4.2 million bond to 
air condition public schools 
here.

The bond passed by a 
margin of 807 votes as 3,393 
persons voted in favor of the 
bond compared to 2,586 who 
voted against the proposal.

The election was called by 
the boafd of education after 
a group of parents presented 
more than 4,000 signatures 
on petitions at a meeting in 
August. The district has 17 
elemenUuy schools, two 
junior high schools and one 
freshman high school which 
are not air conditioned.

Voters twice had defeated 
air conditioning proposals 
most recently in May, 1973, 
when the issue failed by 96 
votes out of more than 5,400 
cast.

A REPORT TO THE CITIZENS OF BIG SPRING
UTILITIES

This is th* iast in a s«ri«s of throo orticios dosignod to 
incrooso tho pubiic oworonoss of tho oporotions of 
thoir City. Thoso comparisons wili show how infiotion 
has offoctod tho City in tho iost fow yoors, and why 
incroosos in tho sowor ratos aro nocossary. Tho finai

portion of this roport is a summary of tho totai of 
proposod oxpondituros for tho gonoroi and wator and 
sowor funds for 1975-76, and tho actuai oxpondituros 
of thoso funds in 1972-73.

f;-

^ ■'v ■ ̂

Woter Plont Sewer Plant

Total expenditures for the Water Treatment Plant in 1970-71 were 
$88,960. Proposed for 1975-76 is $164,710, up 45 per cent. This due to 
increases in labor costs and chemicals. Wages have increased from 
$31,178 in 1970-71 to $67,790. Chlorine costs have risen from $97.60 
per ton to $225, an increase of 130 per cent. Aluminum sulphate has 
gone up 15 per cent, from $72.40 per ton to $83.00. Hydrated lime 
now costs $51.45 per ton, compared to $23.25 in 1970-71. This is an 
increase of 121 per cent. Total chemical cost has risen from $22,574 
in 1970-71 to $35,300 for 1975-76. Replacement Ixitterfly valves for 
the sand filters will cost the City $4,448 each, compared to a cost of 
$1,863 in 1970.

The City’s Sewage Treatment Plant had actual expenditures in 
1970-71 of $70,913. The proposed budget for 1975-76 is $105,664, up 33 
per cent. Part of this increase is due to the Texas Water Quality 
Board requiring a lab technician and other personnel. These 
demands have increased labor costs 38 per cent since 1971. Due to 
additional required treatment of sewage, chemical costs have 
increased from $1,813 in 1970-71 to a proposed $32,000 in 1975-76. This 
represents a 1700 per cent increase.

SEWER TREATMENT It COLLECTION

WATER TREATMENT

Salaries 
Supplies 
Maintenance 
Services 
New Equip. 

Total

1970-71 1975-76
Actual Proposed
$31,178
24,418
6,038

24,770
2,556

$88,960

$67,790
37,110
5,475

31,045
23,300

$164,720

Salaries

1970-71 1075-76 
Actuai Proposed 
$67,953 $94,043

Supplies 4,860 35,642
Maintenance 22,939 10,100
Services I2..359 13.315
Flquipment 691 4,400

Totals $108,802 $157..'>00

Tho City's minimum monthly fixod chargo for wator 
purchasod from Colorado Rivor Municipal Wator 
District has rison from $36,309.25 in 1970 to 
$41,594.83 in 1975, a 15 por cont incrooso.
Utilitios Mointononco costs havo incroosod from 
$24,021 in 1971-72 to $28,559 projoctod for 1975-76. 
This is a riso in costs of 19 por cont ottrlbutod to Toxas 
Wator Quality board roquiromonts.

Postal incroosos, offico supplios and labor costs 
havo incroosod tho wator offico budgot from $40,087 
in 1970-71 to $65,337 proposod for 1975-76, up 63 por 
cont.

SUMMARY OF TOTAL CITY BUDGET

Tho Wator Distribution Dopartmont oporotod in 
1970-71 for $56,818. 1975-76 proposod budgot is 
$84,997, o 47 por cont riso in costs. Wator motor which 
cost $27.10 in 1971 now cost $36.50, a 35 por cont 
incrooso. Solarios havo jumpod from $46,712 in 1970- 
71 to $53,964. Largo pipo fittings oro upas much os 100 
por cont ovor 1970-71 costs.

Insuronco for tho Utilitios Doportmonts hos in- 
croasod from $3,929 in 1970-71 to a proposod $30,100 
for 1975*76.

1972-73 Actual
Revenue General Water 6 Sewer Total
Income $2,254,144 $1,425,818 $3,679,962
Expenditures 2,201,479 1,286,777 3,488,256
Excess Revenue $52,665 $139,041 $191,706

1975-76 Projected
General Water 6  Sewer Total

Revenue $2,779,736 $1,582,850 4,362,586
Expenditures 2,903,658 1,613,072 4,516,730
Excess Expenditures $(193,922) $(20,222) $(154,144)

Whilo rovonuo has incroosod by 18.5 por cont sinco 
1973, oxpondituros havo incroosod by 29.5 por cont.

in 1972-73, tho total oddition to surplus was 
$191,706. Undor tho 1975-76 budgot proposal, thoro 
will hm a roduction In surplus of $ 154,144.

CITY OF BIG SPRING
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TENNIE MERCANTILE BUYS HISTORIC STRUCTURE IN STANTON I

Convent H e lped  Tam e W ild  W est Te rrito ry
■ DITOR'S NOTK: Thif WMk it 

was aniHMincad mat ma aM can- 
vant in Stanton had baan toM ta 
Tinnia Marcantila of Now Maxico. 
Plant for tha fata of ma hlitoric 
bvildino hava not yat ttaan told 
wim no plant tor davalopmant at 
m it tima. Thit arllcia wat writtan 
In Saptambor at It72 and printad In
tha Big Spring Harald and tallt tha 
hittory o f thatMiluiMIng.

By MARJ CARPENTER
A constant breeze blows 

atop the hill in the northeast 
part of Stanton where the 
convent stands. It is the lone 
surviving building of a 1938 
tornado which destroyed 
other buildings at the site, 
which held a Catholic school 
originally started by the 
Carmellite Monks in 1881.

It is now a private 
residence, marked sedately 
on the front porch by a Texas 
Historical marker. The yard 
immediatdy around the 
building is neatly kept and 
the grounds around it all the 
way to the gate have grown 
up in lush green grass and 
underbrifih.

From the moment you 
enter the old iron grill gates, 
thrown open on white rock 
posts, you have a feeling of 
ghostly West Texas history. 
Surely, many wagons and 
carriages went up that 
narrow, winding drive, 
which is not really geared to 
the modem car.

The long porch holds some 
steep, pewuke benches and
the windows are peeked like 
old church windows. A 
balcony above holds anther 
row of peeked windows.

They arrived in Fort 
Worth and purchased a 
wagon team, plows, farm 
implenrients dnd two large

tents. T&P delivered them 
and all ^  the equipment to 
the present location of 
Stanton free on Aug. 15,1881.

Tents were set up rni the 
location now held by the 
Martin County courthouse 
and the first Mass between

Fort Worth and El Paso on 
the main route was said. The 
only older location of a 
Catholic priest was over

near Balmorhea.
By 1884, the Monks had 

moved to the location now 
held by the convent and built
a two story adobe building. 
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church

DESTROYED IN STORM

CIRCULAR DRIVE
The drive makes a circle 

around the grove of trees out 
front. The trees are carefully 
planted in groups, both out 
front and to the rear of the 
house and if you look at them 
long enough and listen to the 
wind, you can almost see 
nuns strdling along them 
quietly meditating.

Rea bricks to match the 
house edge the driveway and 
the fcH-mer flower beds hold 
an abundance of 
honeysuckle which ap
parently has thrived for 
many years.

The history, the sorrow, 
the fight to survive that was 
fought on that hilltop by a

Soup of Catholics showed 
eir determination to bring 

education and religion to a 
wild and new land. There are 
still residents in Stanton who 
remember attending the 
Catholic school, since it 
fought to survive until 
destroyed by a tornado in 
1938. The storm left the 
convent and did little 
damage to the rest of the 
town.

7  «  ■.

Prairie Dog 'Hondo' 
Named Best Of Pets

It was then that Jim Kelly, 
a former publisher, pur
chased the property and kept 
the convent intact. It has 
since gone to a grand
daughter, Francelle Moore, 
who lives there and com
mutes to Midland where she 
is employed. WHEN WIND BLOWS. YOU CAN HEAR MEMORIES

( Phefo By Dinny ValdM)

OF VIOLENCE. STORMS. CULTURE

CAME FROM KANSAS

A prairie dog named 
Hondo was named oest in the 
Howard County Fair pet 
show F'riday night.

Hondo, shown by Randy 
Paige, also was chosen best 
Bicentennially dressed. 
Randy is the son of Mrs. 
Henry Piage, Route 1 Box 
694.

Other winners follow:
Farm animals: 1. Goat shown by 

Robin Ethridge. 2. Rabbit, Natialie 
Grant, 3. Chicken, John Qilbert. 4. 
Rabbit, Christ! Grant, i. Rabbit, Anita 
Lemon.

Exotic animals: 1. Prarie dog, 
Randy Paige 3. Guinea pig, ChristI 
Tarber. 3. Doves, Bret Crenwelge, 4, 
Cockatiel, Tammie Washburn. 5. 
White doves, Kellie Gilbert.

Prettiest cats: 1. Shown by Sandy 
Kuykendall. 2 Lorie Little. 3. Becky 
Stephens 4. Staci Collins and Jason 
Jiles.

Most unusual cat shown by Staci 
Collins.

Largest cat shown by Lorie Little
Best groomed cats: 1. Shown by 

Becky Stephens. 2. Craig Copelin. 3. 
Jason Jiles. 4 Sandy Kuykendall.

Best grOomed dogs 1. Poodle shown 
by Brent and Dren Zitterkopf. 2 Cairn 
terrier, Robin Ethridge 3. Poodle, 
Stephanie Dobbs 4. M iniature 
Schnauzer, Robert Miller. 5. Brittany 
spaniel, Daniel Sundy 6. Shetland

sheepdog, Robin Burchett.
AA(»t unusual dogs: t. Shih Tzu 

shown by Joe Ghrlst. 2. Cairn terrier, 
Robin Ethridge 3. Mixed breed. Terri 
Lynn Miears. 4. Mixed breed, Teresa 
Sundy. S. Mixed breed, Kevin Hat 
tenbach 6. Brittany spaniel, Daniel 
Sundy.

Prettiest dog, a golden retriever 
shown by Adam Legas.

Largest dogs: I. Golden retriever, 
Adam Legas. 2. Collie bull terrier, 
Jennifer BVaucum.

Best puppies ). Mixed breed shown 
by Lathy Williams. 2. Miniature 
Schnauzer, Scott Richardson, 3. 
Poodle, Cynthia Washburn. 4. Irish 
setter, Kimberly Mieras. 5. Mixed 
breed, Kristi Tarbet.

Smallest dogs: I. Chichuahua shown 
by Ingrid Hamilton. 2. Chihuahua, 
Leanna Whittlesey. 3. Terrier, Robin 
Ethridge 4. Poodle, Brent and Daren 
Zitterkopf.

Cutest dogs: I. Chihuahua shown by 
Ingrid Hamilton. 2 Mixed b re^ , Ted 
Tarbet 3. Mixed breed. Lathy 
Williams 4. Shih Tzu, Joe Ghrist. 5. 
Poodle, Cynthia Washburn, and 
miniature schnauzer, Scott Richer 
dson 6 Boston terrier, Chris Hansllk.

Best behaved dogs: I. Poodle shown 
by Sissy Doss. 2. Mixed breed, Ted 
Tarbet 3 Mixed breed. Ricky 
Robertson. 4. Colliebull terrier, 
Jennifer Baucum. S Mixed breed, 
Kevin HattenbachS. Golden retriever, 
Kasi Moore.

Judges were members of the Big 
Spring Kennel Club. They included Pat 
Blackshear, Lois Kalbfiiesh, John 
Schiebel. Pat Schiebel, Mary Bailey 
and Bruce Wright.

When the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad came to 
Stanton in 1880, a man from 
the railroad told a German- 
American named John Konz 
of the bright new land. He 
described it as a sea of grass 
and flowers and a veritable 
garden. Konz became in
terested and in turn in
terested a group of Car
mellite Monks in Scipio, 
Kan., headed by Famer 
Anastasisus Peters. They 
decided to come to what was 
then called Grelton, later 
Marienfeld and finally 
Stanton.

County Dads To Name 
JP, Election Judges

Appointment of a 
replacement for Justice of
Peace Walter Grice is on the 
agenda for County Com
missioners Court Monday.

Grice, who will be honored 
at a party on the second floor 
of the courthouse at 3 p.m. 
Sept. 30, retires Oct. 1.

Other items include: 
Naming election judges for 

a punch-card ballot election 
to be conducted in Howard

County, District 
Clerks Meet Here

A conference in Big Spring 
Friday drew 70 represen
tatives of county and district 
clerk’s offices in 31 counties.

Larry Murdock and 
Lucille C 'de baca of the 
election division <A the Texas 
Secretary of State’s Office 
were among the officials 
meeting with county and 
district clerks.

In addition to area 
members, County Clerk

Rebel J. Henson of 
G atesv ille , secretary- 
treasurer of the County and 
District Clerk’s Association, 
attended.

County Clerk Margaret 
Ray and District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden, .both of 
Howard County, and Vena 
Lawson, Glasscock County 
and district clerk, were 
hostesses. The conference 
was held at the Holiday Inn.

County. The November 
election will decide the fate 
of the proposed new state 

. constitution.
Entertaining bids for new 

dump trucks and considering 
purchasing a car for the 
sheriffs office.

Opening bids for a 
typewriter in the county 
clerk’s office and seeing a 
demonstration of a new IBM 
model.

Hearit^ a representative 
of the Big Spring Insurance 
Association review  the 
cou n ty ’ s in su ra b le  
properties.

Discussing air con
ditioning for the computer 
room with a representative 
of NCR.

Consider an estimate for 
building a sidewalk on the 
north side of the Howard 
County Library and 
requesting bids for two 

‘ typewriters for the library.
Conferring with Peace 

Justice Gus Ochotorena Jr. 
about installation of a 
telephone.

Holding the regular 
weekly cbqference with 
County Engineer Neel 
Barnaby and approving 
bills.
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OFFICIALLY MARKED 
. . commemorating history

DEATHS Lomesa Chapter 
Books Humorist

Mrs. Groseclose

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

R ids felt as if he were 
saying “ Hello” to an old 
neiglmor when Ford 
acknowledged the presence 
of the news media at 
Midland. Risk was born in 
Muskegon, Mich., which is 
only a few miles from Ford’s 
home town. Grand Rapids. 
Risk’s father was active in 
Grand Rapids’ schoolboy 
football a snort time before 
Ford was to make a name for 
himself in the game there. 
The president-to-be went on 
to b^ome a r^u lar center 
at the University of 
Michigan before turning to 
politics.

If you are an adult and you 
buy your football tickets at 
the gate for home games of 
the Big Spring Steers, you 
pay $1 more per copy than if 
you purchased a season 
ticket ($3 as compared to 
$2).

The savings apparently 
doesn’t matter to a lot of 
people. When Andrews came 
here for the inaugural game 
the first weekend in this 
month, 602 adults and 751 
students waited until just 
before the game to make 
ticket purcluses, although 
students could realize a 
saving of 50c by purchasing 
them in advance (75 cents as 
compared to the $1.50 they 
had to pony up at the gate). 
So, out of the 3,722 who paid 
their way in to see the 
contest, 1,369 waited until 
just brfore game time to 
approach the ticket window.

Because the demand for 
tickets was so brisk, the 
schools kept three ticket 
booths open on the west side 
of the stkiium, two more on 
the east side.

The local schools have sold 
just at 600 season tickets for 
this year’s home ^m es, 
compared to 684 for all of last 
year.

The gross proceeds from 
the opening game this year 
amounted to ̂ ,243, collected 
from a paying crowd of 3,722. 
Last year, in the opener 
against Hobbs, 4,202 paid 
their way through the gate 
and the gross income

reached $6,945. Time was, a 
few years ago, when the 
number of paying customers 
just about equalled the 
number of dollars taken in, 
but that mathematical ratio 
no longer exists.

HOMER TANKERSLEY

Rededicated His Life To 
ing Of Christ's LoveSingi

Jean S h ^ rd , the country- 
western singer (she knows 
how to charm a crowd) who 
stopped in for a concert 
during the Howard County 
Fair the past week, hints she 
might call it a career after 
this year. 'Those miles begin 
to stretch out after a few
years touring the country

Rh

Homer 'Tankersley, who is 
the featured singer at the 
Webb Air Force Base 
Protestant Revival today 
through Wednesday, was a 
professional performer for 
years with the original 
Imperials of Dallas who 
later became known as the 
Commodores.

and Jean has seen enougl 
sights to last a lifetime.

The Cumber of Com
merce Red Coats did a good 
job feeding an estimated 750 
people during the Agri- 
Business Luncheon here last 
Wednesday.

Only complaint I heard 
was the lack of speed with 
which the serving lines 
moved. 'The serves probably 
could remedy that by dishing 
out the fo ^  themselves. 
People who have a variety of 
dishes from which to choose 
invariably take too much 
time to decide what they 
want. The Odessa Chuck 
Wagon Gang, undoubtedly 
among the fastest serving 
unit anywhere, learned that 
lesson at long time ago.

With that group he was on 
the Texas Quality Network 
three times a week for six 
years and then gained 
television experience in the 
Texas Network. The group 
became well known for their 
appearances on national 
television with Arthur 
Godfrey, Pat Boone, Ten
nessee Ernie Ford, Red 
Foley, Elddy Arnold, George

Gobel and many others.
Tankersley made a 

decision to leave the en
tertainment world after 
attending a Billy Graham 
Crusade and hearing George 
Beverly Shea sing. He 
rededicated his life to 
singing of Christ’s love.

In amition to his efforts in 
gospel music, Tankersley 
has two retail clothing stores 
and a record company in 
Clovis, N.M. He has 
produced a number of 
religious albums that are 
distributed nationwide.

Tankersley is the minister 
of music at the Central 
Baptist Church in Clovis, and 
his wife Doris is the church’s

Mrs. Ray (L e lia ) 
Groseclose, 73, died at 1:25 
a.m. Saturday in a local 
hospital after a long illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the River-Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was bom Lelia Joanne 
Wilson Feb. 1, 1902, in 
ComancheCounty Tex.

She married John Ray 
Groseclose in 1933 in Bexar 
County.

They moved to Big Spring 
in 1934. Mrs. Groseclose died 
Jan. 14,1966.

Mrs. Groseclose was a 
member of 'Trinity Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mrs. Loyd Vivian 
Carter, one granddaughter, 
Mrs. Roy A. (Patricia) 
Jones, one great- 
granddaughter, Miss Christi 
Brook Jones, and one sister- 
in-law, Mrs. W. E. Heatley, 
all of Abilene.

hospital after an illness of 
one year.

He was the brother-in-law 
of Mrs. Harold Hall, Big 
Spring, and a veteran of the 
Korean Conflict and World 
War II.

Services will be under the 
direction of Hampton- 
Vaughan Funeral Home at 
2:30 p.m. Monday in the 
'Trinity Baptist Church here. 
Militarv ^aveside services 
will be conducted at 
Crestview Memorial Park in 
Wichita Falls.

Survivors include his wife, 
Dora Ann Hayward Wyatt; 
and one daughter, Mrs. 
James A. Bensch, Wichita 
•Falls.

LAMESA — The annual 
Lamesa CJhamber of Com
merce membership banquet 
will be held starting at 7:30

tm., Monday, Oct. 20, in the 
imesa High School Student 

Center, Elwood Freeman, 
Chamber president, has 
announced.

Tickets will be $6 each and 
can be reserved through the 
Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce office (806-872-2181).

Guest speaker of thespi
iUevening will be Dr. W. C.

Mrs. Balch

Newberry of San Marcos. 
Dr. Newberry is a popular 
humorist, with an unusually 
effective and relaxed style of 
speaking.

was started in 1881 nearby.
'The school trained boys for 

the priesthood and some 
were brought from as far 
away as Germany.

'There was a tragic story in 
1884 which the Fathers 
claimed was persecution and 
which some of the ranchers 
in the area claimed was 
murder.

A young 14-year-old boy 
named Lawrence Esser 
hung himself in his monk’s 
cell.

CLAIMED MURDER
Another lad who left the 

school to go to work on an 
area ranch near Midland 
claimed it was murder. He 
and an early lodge became 
convinced something should 
be done and called in Ethan 
Allen, countv judge.

It ended with Father 
Andrew Fierriert charged 
with murder and Adam Konz 
was named an accessory and 
bond was set at $1,100.

The church transferred the 
Father to Castroville near 
San Antonio and Judge 
William Kennedy of 
Colorado City demanded 
that he be brought back. In 
the end, both were freed and 
the charge was found to be 
completdy unfounded.

In the meantime, the 
school faced hard times with 
the 1886 drouth and closed to 
reopen in 1894 when two 
sisters fran San Francisco. 
Mother M. Berenar and 
Sister M. Agnes arrived. 
They set up a boarding 
school and the fanciest 
finishing school in the west.

FINISHING SCHOOL
West Texas ranchers 

brought daughters from 
everywhere to attend the 
school. Thev lived at the 
school as dici their teachers, 
the nuns, which grew to 
number around 12.

Some of the old timers 
recalled in later years how 
people would travel for miles 
to attend special programs 
there and how one rancher 
would bring a Shetland Pony 
for his daughter to ride so 
that she wouldn’ t miss 
horses too much.

The earliest known history 
around Stanton includes 
oldtimers who claim that due 
to the many water hdes 
there, the Comanche Indians 
who were raiding the herds 
of horses in Mexico would 
bring the horses to the 
Stanton area to water them 
and divide them up.

RICH IN GHOSTS
As the legend of the horse- 

thieves disappeared, the 
legends around the Catholic 
school began. Who could ask 
for more ghosts than those 
brought about by young, 
prospective priests from as 
far away as Germany, a 
suicide, an accused mur
derer, Sisters from as far 
away as San Francisco, and 
girls off West Texas ranches 
who traveled for miles to be 
taught books and manners.

IPs no wonder that when 
the wind blows across the hill 
by the convent and the 
hanging ferns wave in the 
breeze, that • the trees 
deliberately planted in 
clumps appear to be 
whispering to each other. 
You can almost hear them 
sighing, “ Remember. . .”

Mrs. Adkins

pianist. They have two sons, 
Paul and Phil.

Power, Water, Sewer 
Rate Hikes Requested

Any way one cared to look 
at it, the Howard County 
Fair had to be the “ big”  
story of the week. For one 
thing, city folks had occasion 
to renew acquaintances with 
their friends frmn the wide 
open spaces. Anytime that
happens, everyone benefits. 

Fcor another, a com
bination of timing and good 
weather served to bring out 
record crowds.

J. Arnold Marshall says he 
hopes the time will come 
when the fair committee can 
dispense with the gate fee, 
merest as it is, and depend 
on entry fees, rental of booth 
space and sale of con
cessions fw  the income 
needed to sustain the fall 
extravaganza.

First reading of an or
dinance for a rate increase 
requested by Texas Electric 
Service Company and 
consideration of second and 
final reading (tf an ordinance 
amending and revising the 
water and sewer tap fees will 
be among the items 
discussed at the city council 
meeting'Tuesday morning.

Coundlmen will consider 
the second and final reading 
of a request for a zone 
change for development of a 
tract by Jerry WorUiy, 
consideration of second 
reading ap|M‘oving the an
nual budget, second and final 
reading of an ordinance 
upping the sewer fee and the 
garbage fee.

They also will consider an 
emergency reading of a 
resolution authorizing the 
dty manager to submit an 
application for 701 funds to 
(tevelop a master plan.

Also consider the traffic 
com m iss ion  m inu tes, 
electrical board minutes, 
parks and recreation board 
minutes, Potton House 
committee minutes and 
tourism development council 
minutes.

They also will consider 
annual board appointments, 
consider awarding bids for a 
butterfly valve and consider

Eermission to advertise for 
ids for reroofing the Potton 

House.

Will Discuss 
Homecoming
COAHOMA — School exes 

at Coahoma are being in
vited to a 7 p.m., meeting 
Monday in the F irst 
Presbyterian Church here, 
at which time plans for the 
1975 Homecoming will be 
discussed.

LAMESA -  Mrs. Stella 
Adkins, 85, of Lamesa died 
Friday at her home here.

Justice of the Peace 
Richard Nelson ruled death 
due to natural causes.

Services for Mrs. Adkins 
are slated for 4 p.m. today at 
the First Unit^ Methodist 
Church here with the Rev. 
Alvis Codey, pastor, the 
Rev. Cedi 'Tune of Rotan and 
Bishop Sam D. Richards of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints in Lub
bock offidating.

Burial w ill follow in 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
Branon Funeral Home of 
Lamesa.

Mrs. Adkins was a native 
of Texas. She lived in 
Lamesa 58 years. She was a 
housewife and a 49-year 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church here. Her 
husband, Joe H. Adkins, died 
Aug. 20,1975.

She is survived by two 
daughters. Miss Vida Adkins 
of Lamesa and Mrs. Leta 
Ashlock of 2320 54th St. in 
Lubbock; a son, J. F. Adkins 
of Midhuid; three grand
children and nine great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Mamie Balch, 85, 
died at 9:30 a m. Saturday in 
a local hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. Balch was born April 
20, 1890, in Pueblo, Miss. She 
was preceded in death by her 
husband and two sons. Dee 
and Raymond Balch.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mrs. Lavern 
Hadley, Odessa; four 
grandchildren; and four 
great-^andchidren.

Pallbearers will be Ted 
Hall, Clifton Clanton, Elmo 
Phillips, Gordon Hickman, 
E. H. Sanders and D. P. 
Thompson.

Flames Destroy

Mrs. Tatom

(Continued from Page 1)
house at once.”  Flames and 
smoke billowed to the sky 
and a lot of persons seeing 
the smoke rushed to the 
scene and actually clogged 
the way for emergency 
vehicles trying to get there 
from downtown.

MASS CONFUSION 
Neighbors, at first 

frightened that the flames 
might engulf the entire 
neighborhood, also criticized 
the fire fighting equipment 
at the scene. The truck 
closest to the home was one 
of the older pumpers and the 
two main trucks were back 
on Goliad trying to get tbe

pressure through the hoses. 
The city does have a big 

fire fienew fire fighting truck with 
latest equipment due to 
arrive in January. It has 
been ordered for many 
months.

One woman running up the 
streets was crying out, 
“ They ought to send a 
helicopter from Webb.”  
Nobody was clear as to what 
the helicopter could do if it 
came.

During all of this con
fusion, Deborah Ann,

Mrs. A. G. (Opal May) 
Tatom, 68, died at 9 a.m. 
Saturday in Commerce, Tex. 

Services will be at 3:30

Bravo Bar Fly
(Continued from Page 1)

p.m. M o ^ y  in the Nalley- 
Pickle Ros^ood Chai 
Burial will be in Mt

;;hapel. 
. Olive

Registered three year old geldings: 
1. Honjak owned by Wanda Driver. 2.

Memorial Cemetery.
Tatom was born Feb.Mrs.

1907, in Sulphur Springs, 
Tex. She and Gus
5,

Harry Wyatt
WICHITA FALLS -  

Retired Air Force Maj. 
Harry H. Wyatt Jr., 58, died 
here Friday at an Air Force

Tatom
married Jan. 13, 1929, in 
Colorado City. They moved 
to Big ̂ r in g  in 1930.

Mr. 'Tatom died June 11, 
1974. Mrs. Tatom was a 
B^tist.

Survivors include one son, 
Gus Tatom, Big Spring; two 
daughters, Mrs. Dave Doyle, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Bill 
Johnson, Rankin; three 
sisters. Mm. Stella Campbell 
and Mrs. Bud Mosley, both of 
Commerce, and Mrs. Morris 
Creekmore, La Marque; and 
one brother, D. V. Cawthron, 
Sulphur Springs.

Smokey Threat, Christy Taylor.
Aged registered geldings: 1. Spanish 

Beggar owned by Jill Floyd, 2. 
Enough's Jack, David Hall. 3. Blue 
Tiana, Sharon Moser.

YOUTH HALTER CLASSES
Registered geldings, (ive years-old 

and older: I. Spanish Beggar o'wnM 
by Jill Floyd. 2. Enough's Jack, David 
Hall. 3. King B Duns, Merlinda 
Bearden.

Registered gelding, (our years old 
and under: t. Smokey's Threat owned 
by Christi Taylor.

Nonregistered gelding, 14 hands and 
under: 1. Red owned by James 
Proctor.

Nonregistered geldings, over 14 
hands: 1. Vivian Coahoma owned by 
Gregg Harington. 2. Bee Bar Weeds, 
Tracy Rees. 3. Peanuts, Bobby 
Tucker.

Registered mares, flveyearso ld  
and older: 1. Alla Pep owned by Sid 
Westbrook. 2. Dee Gies' Gal, Alvin 
Luce. 3. Chrissy Doll, Carry Kirby.

Registered mares, four.years-old 
and under: 1. Joan's Tiny Chick 
owned by Merlinda Bearden, Ackerly. 
2 Betsy's Cabin Bar, D'Ann Hall, 
Ackerly. 3. Miss Froggy, Kelly K. 
Jones, Midland.

Nonregistered mares, 14 hartds and 
under: 1. Miss Lightening owned by

Westbrook. 3. R(Ho, Debra Reynolds. 
A D U LT W ES'TBRN P L E A S U R E

Miss Suga
. 2. Tiny K. Charger, Glen

Socks, Bonnie1. Miss Sugar 
Tredemyer
Mitchel. 3. frosty, Jane Lusk.

14-11 Y E A R  OLDS REIN IN O  
1. Alla Pep, Dana Westbrook.

Little Cherry Chip, Marka Highley.
----- -------------------  cTmo

1

1

ommmr̂■TAMPS

OMCCfke
■ T A M P S

^ V IZ .K

n i

youngest G r ^ l  child, stoM 
quietly watching the home
burn with a silent tear 
running down her cheek.

Gay Greenfield.
Nonregistered mares, over 14 

harxls: 1. Danny owned by Leland 
Bearden. 2. Sandy, Gay Greenfield. 3. 
Penny, Kim Smifh.

YO UTH W E S T ER N  P L E A S U R E  
13 years old and younger: 1. Joan's 

Tiny Chick, Merlinda Bearden. 2. 
Enough's Jack, David Hall. 3. Chick's 
Tiny, Leland Bearden. - 

1411 years old: Atta Blake owned by 
Marka Highley. 2̂  Alla Pep, SM

YO UTH B A R R E L  RACT  
13 years old and younger: Sandy 

Sewell, ig .X ; Shelly Jones, 14.31,- 
Tracy Hodge, 1t.74; Kayrenea Hull, 
20.01; Shelly Hodge, 20.2S, Leslie 
Guitar, 30.M; Kelly Jones, r.S7 ; and 
Tracy Rees, 23.34.

14-11 years old: JIM Floyd, 20.11; 
Ruth Slape, 20.34; Cabal Mackey, 
21.54; and Marka Highley, 22.14.

A D U LT B A R R E L  kA C IN O  
Wanda Driver, IS.45; Sharon 

Youngblood, 14.31; Dawn Burt, 14.43; 
and ValetKla Kerby, 20.21.

YO UTH  P O LE  B EN D IN G  
13 years old and younger: Shelly 

Jones, 23.41; and Tracy Rees, 3S.I4.

ISrTS.13
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O U N D  STEAK
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept, 21, 1975 5-A

N E W

L O W

P R I C E

L B

FARMLAND 
BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED 
3-LB. CANHAMS_______

CLUB STEAK
FRYERS FRESH

DRESSED
LB.

NEW
LOW
PRICE
LB.

te a k -
b a c o n

C U D A H Y  B A R -S  
O R  A R M O U R S  S T A R

PRICE, LB.

TO M ATO ES
PREMIUM
SLiaD
12-OZ.
PKO.

FRESH
VINE
RIPE

SAUSAGE

POTATOES RUSSETS 
10-LB. PLIO BAG

e V  V

GRAPES NEW CROP
FLAME
TOKAYS
LB.

OLADIOLA

F L O U R

25-LB. BAG

ARMOUR
STAR
PURS PORK 
1-LB. ROLL 89c

PLUMS

CABBAGE FIRM
GREEN APPLES

FRESH
RED
SWEET
LB.

CUCUMBERS FRESH
GREEN LB. 1 2 V 2

AVOCADOS

PEACHES /
Cl

NEW CROP 
RED DELICIOUS 
3-LB. BAG

CALIF

FRESH
RIPE
LB.

FOR

T U N A

PINTOS
NEW CROP — BULK

SACK 
YOUR 
OWN 
LB___

VAN CAMP

A L M O N

FLAT
CAN

HONEYBOY 
1-LB. CAN

HUNTS
15-OZ.
CAN

COCKTAIL
$FOR

33

P A R K A Y
1-LB.
QUARTERS

DEL MONTE

P E A S  O R  C O R N

3^ *1

BISCUITS
r 9WHITE SWAN

CRISCO
3 -L B  C A N

59

FLOUR j It o m a t o  j u i c e
HUNTS
GIANT
46-OZ.
CAN

GLADIOLA
5-LB.

BAG

HI *N DRI- 
BY KLEENEX

SPINACH
HUNTS 
15-OZ. CAN

CANS

TOMATOES
HUNTS 
15 OZ. 
CAN 3 i l SUGAR IMPERIAL

5-LB.

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE
16-OZ. CAN — WHOLE

FOR

(PEACHES
HUNTS

GIANT 29-OZ. CAN 15
CAKE MIX

49 “SWANS 
DOWN 
4 VARITIES 
BOX EG GS^Sd

B A N Q U E T  M E X I C A N  D I N N E R S

HUNTS
15-OZ.
CAN
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GOOD SCHOOLS, FREE HEALTH CARE, EVEN PAYMENTS ON TV SET

Som eth ing 's Rotten In D enm ark
ByJOHN VINOCUR

A suciattd  P r t »  Writar

COPENHAGEN, D en
mark (AP) —Something has 
gone wrong in a country 
where they start offering an 
optional extra year of high 
school in the fall so as not to 
drown the labor market.

Something is amiss in a 
place where someone can 
write a book called “ Does It 
Pay to Earn More Money?”

No one suggests that a 
nation has gone rotten that 
provides everyone with good 
schools, virtually free 
medical care, dignified old 
age and the right to com- 
Qlair

volve the functioning and 
growth of its super-welfare
state.

Many Danes now believe 
that the country’s recovery 
depends not only on the 
s tan dard  e co n o m ic  
stimulants, but a deep 
decision on whether people 
want to continue in the 
direction the welfare state 
has b rou ^  them.

This direction is one in 
which 85 per cent of the 
population gets some kind of 
money from the state.

I

plain.
JOBLESS •

But Denmark ac
knowledges it is in trouble

The country has been 
Western Europe’s leader in 
unemployment for the past 
year with up to 13 per cent of 
the blue collar work force 
jobless. Emigration ran to 
40,000 in 1974 — the
proportionate equivalent ot 
1.6 million people leaving the 
United States — and is now 
up 25 per cent, the highest 
rate in a century.

And since 1971, when they 
reached 44 per cent, taxes 
here have represented a 
greater part of the gross 
national product than 
anywhere else in the in
dustrialized world.

Beyond the statistical 
horror show, the problem is 
that Denmark’s troubles 
outpace recession and in-

TAX BREAK 
That could mean 25 per 

cent off a subsidized house 
painting bill, or two-thirds 
back from the cost of sending 
a child to kindergarten. You 
can get paid for moving from 
a private house to an
apartment. You can get a tax 

■ fnbreak for moving from an 
apartment to a private
house.

This direction has also 
meant that the number of 
employes in the state sector 
runs to about 700,000, the 
same amount em ploy^ by 
heavy industry.

It means, too, that taxes to, 
support the infrastructures 
are murderous, the kind that 
make a new Chevrolet cost 
$22,000 or a small Renault 
$7,000.

The book tries to answer a 
question that in most other 
places would be thought 
inconceivable; can a salary 
increase mean less real 
income?

Danes, particularly those 
with incomes around $10,000 
a year, are so roped into a 
system of children’s 
allowances, high taxes and 
sliding rent subsidies that 
the extra money from a 
promotion can take them out 
of a salary rea with more 
ad van tageou s  s o c ia l 
benefits.

Economists for two 
political opposites, the 
Central Labor Union and the 
Danish Federation of 
Industry, have agreed that a 
working w ife often 
represented no additional 
income for a couple.

The result is a loss of 
worker initiative and a 
society that has manuevered 
intself into putting a 
premium on production.

The Danish experience 
with unemployment over the 
last two years, resulting 
from the oil crisis, less 
competitive export products 
and a building boom not 
dampened early enough, has 
provided a good look at 
where the society has gone.

rent, mortgage, car 
payments and even 
television payments can be 
met if they are considered a 
necessity.

A construction worker like 
Einar Johansen said idleness 
has made him depressed, but 
Einar Dahl, a 49-year-old 
crane operator who has been 
out of work for the better 
part of two years, has 
another view.

“ I ’ll say what other people 
are to embarrassed to say. 
In Denmark, unemplwment 
is a paradise. It woudl take 
the devil himself now to 
make a young guy work in a 
facto^. I ’ve got a month’s 
job in August for about 
$1,200. But because my kids 
are grown up. I ’ ll pay around 
60 per cent in taxes. Under 
these circumstances, you’re 
being punished to work.”

Workers say they feel the 
Danish system protects 
them from the whims of 
employers, but they often 
add that the country’s 12 per 
cent inflation rate and high 
home and automobile prices 
penalize them in relation to 
wealthier Danes.

a 60 per cent to a 43 per cent 
tax bracket.

“ A man with a quarter of 
my income couldn’t really 
improve his situation,”  Dr. 
Christiansen said. “ A Dane 
has to make about $20,000 a 
year to have room to 
maneuver so as to make tax 
saving.”

Facing the world at 17 or 18 
in the Danish context has 
become difficult as well. 
With unemployment among 
young people running at 
about 25 per cent, the state 
decided to add on an optional 
extra year of high school for 
students not continuing 
toward university degrees.

There is no well-defined, 
right-left political blame to 
go with what public opinion 
polls show is mounting 
dissatisfaction becuase both 
the Social Democrats and 
the Conservatives have 
increased the social welfare 
apparatus during their 
terms in office. But a 
gradual movement away 
from welfare state ideals 
looks clear.

WeVe
really a place 

to see.

5;

V
V

DOES IT PAY? 
Ultimatdy the situation 

leads to a book like “ Does It 
Pay to E^m More Money?”

TV PAYMENTS 
The state provides up to 

$500 a month after taxes to 
the jobless, and municipal 
governments can offer 
additional money so that

DEDUCTIONS 
Dr. Claus Curdt- 

Christiansen admits this is 
so. A physician, he makes 
about $60,000 a year. He 
bought a home north of 
Copenhagen for about 
$100,000 b«;uase he figures 
deductions to homeowners 
effectively mean going from

WRONG DIRECTION 
Gallup polls show that two- 

thirdsNJf the population think 
taxes are unfair and 63 per 
cent feel that the welfare 
state hhs gone too far. 
Another. 55 per cent feel 
Danish society is moving in 
the wrong direction, a 
direction they think means 
undisciplined ohildren, 
alienation and stress.

S e a r s
H O M E

E N T E R T A I N M E N T

S A L E !
Most Items at reduced prices

S A V E  $18 • . . Sears

diagonal
measure

and White Portable TV

Was
$8? 95

64.95 5003

P r e c is e  s ta tio n  s e le c tio n  B u ilt-in  U H F  a n d  V H P  a n t e n n a s  
M o ld e d - i n  c a r r y in g  h a n d le  R e m o v a b l e  s u n s c r e e n

9-inch

Portable Color TV

\

In-line picture tube 
100% solid state chassis 
Precise station selection 
3-inch speaker

40041

244.95
S e t - a n d - f o r g e t  v o lu m e  c o n tr o l B u ilt-in  a n t e n n a . C a r r y i n g  
h a n d l e -  B la c k  p la s tic  c a b in e t  w e ig h s  22 lb s .

diagonal 
17-inch measure

COLO"

Portable Color TV

40721

S A V E  $55
Was $384 95

100% solid State chassis 
In-line picture tube 
Super Chrom ix’ black matrix 
screen
One button color 
Precision station selection

L i g h t e d  c h a n n e l in d ic a to r s . S e t - a n d - f o r g e t  v o lu m e  c o n tr o l 
U H F  a n d  V H F  a n t e n n a s  W a ln u t -g r a in e d  p la s tic  c a b i n e t

S A V E $58 . .
Compact Stereo 
with 8-track 
player/recorder

91731:

Was
$247 99189.99

P u s h b u t t o n  t a p e  c h a n n e l s e le c to r  L i g h t e d  c h a n n e l in d i
c a t o r s  R e m o v a b l e  d u s t c o v e r  S t o r a g e  w e ll fo r t a p e s  H e a d  
p h o n e  j a c k s

Sear. Ha. a O od it Plan to .Suit .Most Kvory Nri-d 
• Prices arc C'ataloR Prices 

• Shipping, Installation Kxtra • Now on Sale

Salu/action Guaranteed or Your Money Back

SHOP A T  SKA Its 
A N D  SAVE

403 Runnels — 267-5522 
Parking —9:00 to 5:30

SKA MS. aoF4it/<'K A N n rn .

i

Pay $575 
To Thinkers

Drivers Ed
Course At HC

Eleven Webb AFB 
thinkers earned a total of 
$575 during August to lead 
the base suggestion program 
award winners.

Glen R. Elarhart and Jack 
W. Searingen, both of the 
Civil Engineering Squadron 
(CE), received the largest 
cash awards for their ideas.

Earhart took home $275 for 
his suggestion on “ repair of 
diyer outlets in family 
housing.” His idea resulted 
in a tangible savings of $4,489 
during he first year of use. 
Swearingen ^ t  $50 for a 
“ change to ^ o g ra m  834- 
R25.”

Harry H. Sanders of the

The Continuing Education 
Division of Howard College 
w ill offer a d river ’s 
education course beginning 
Monday. Enrollment will be 
at 7:00 p.m. in room A-4 on 
the Howard College campus. 
The cost is $45 per person 
and enrollment is restricted 
to persons 18 years of age or 
olcfer.

The first three meetings 
will be Sept. 22-24-25 a 7:00

K.m. for approximately two 
ours each night. A 

discussion of future 
meetings and requirements 
will be held at the first class 
meeting. The instructor is 
Harold Wilder.

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS

C. B. RADIOS 
Peach Electronics

3400 E. Hwy. 80 Dial 263-8372

ALL BRANDS OF C. B. RADIOS
Good Supply of Sidobonds 

Now Shipmont of Antonnos 
Ports & Accostorios 
REASONABLE PRICES

You can depend upon TSO to 
fill your doctor's prescription 
for glasses and contact lenses 
to exact specifications.

TSO will comfortably and 
fashionably fit your glasses. 
Also TSO provides adjust
ments, repairs and replace
ment of lenses and frames.

Convenient credit is avail
able and TSO honors 
BankAmericard and Master 
Charge cards if preferred.

You'll like what you see at 
TSO because at TSO we care 
how you look at life.

TSO OF TEXAS

I T X F E

O p t i c a l ^
O p h t h a l m i c  D i s p e n s e r s  

120- B  E a s t  T h i r d ,  S t r e e t ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s

propulsion branch netted $35 
for a “ me!
tube plastic wrap,”  whief

‘method of installins

i i i s i s  IT !» P ! ! S t t s a i i O F T i

resulted ina $375.40 first year 
savings.

Three received $30. They 
were Vivian Harbin of the 
83rd Flying Training 
Squadron (FTS ) for 
“ printing of Webb Form 24 
on bond paper” ; SSgt. 
Syivestor J. L^Cour of the 
Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron (OMS) for 
“ reflectorized markings on 
cowl covers” ; and AlC 
Stanley C. Knapek of OMS 
fw  “ reproduction of T-38 
6WC-1 copies.”

Netting $25 were TSgt. 
William R. Fuhr of the 
Communications Squadron 
for a “ tape change” ; MSgt. 
Morris Broaddus of the 
Hospital for “ replacement of 
secretarial chairs” ; SSgt. 
William E. Huttegger of the 
T-38 branch for “ special 
dispatch vehicles” ; SSgt. 
Ronald E. Boyte of OMS for 
"FO D  prevention and 
cement helmet screws;;’ 
and AlC James M. Smith of 
OMS for “ storage of cloth 
visors.”

Receiving certificates for 
their suggestions were SSgt. 
Andre J. Rheault, 1st Lt. 
Michael B. Mallory, SSgt. 
Edward J. Conroy and Sgt. 
Ford W. Harris III, all of the 
Communications Squadron; 
Elvina M. Myer of the AGE 
branch; Sgt. Duane H. 
Taylor of the Hospital; Capt. 
Ronald A. Winer of the 83rd 
FTS; Carl Warm and Diane 
Eyre, both of CE.

V  t-

A R S A L E O F T H E V E i i j } .

THIS IS IT!
A NEW ELASTIC STRETCH-STITCH MACHINE 

AT  A  SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE!

n( £ 1 4 9 Price goes to 
$169.95 after 
Sale-A-Thon!

Texas Soil,
Water Confab

W. L. Wilson Jr., of 
Howard County, chairman; 
and Walter Stirl, vice 
chairman of the Upper 
Colorado Soil and Water 
Conservation District will be 
in Fort Worth Sept. 23-25 to 
attend the Thirty-fifth 
Annual Meeting of Texas Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District Directors.

Also attending from the 
Upper Colorado Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
will be Soil Conservation 
Service District Con
servationist Erwin A. Pavlik 
of the Snyder Field Office.

The theme of this year’s 
meeting is “ Land Use 
Decisions — Private versus 
Public.”  Apix'oximately 800 
are expect^ to attend the 
meeting.

The purpose of the meeting 
is to r e v W  developments 
e ffec tin g  conservation  
programs and to plan future 
con serva tion  d is t ir c t  
programs and activities.

Other items which effect 
individual landowners will 
also be studied.

Built-in buttonholer, 
exclusive drop-in 
bobbin, many other 
conveniences. 
Carrying case or 
cabinet extra.

yr

360

ON SALE FOR THE FIRST TIME!
SELECTED TOUCH & SEW* I! MACHINES 

WITH THE EXCLUSIVE 2-WAY SEWING SURFACE 
$65A N D $850FF  REGULAR PRICE WITH CABINET

775/241 778/241

^  * p 2 2
Y D .

Choose from color-mated jacquard florals, neat geo
metries, solid crepes and ribs. Match them, mix them, 
switch them, In a wardrobe of what's-now fashion 
options: suits, dresses, sport separates, back-to-school 
clothes.. .you name iti Machine washable, 60" wide.

Mott fabric* at most itora*.

Highland Center on the Mall S I N G E R
•A TrMwnan o« THE RINOER COMPANY Sewing Center! and participaling Approved Dealer!.
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Bringing Dead 'Portra its ' 
Back To Life No Easy Task

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 21, 1975 7-A

By TROY BRYANT
Ask M. Sgt. and Mrs. 

James Fleming about it, and 
they’ ll tell vou that 
“ brassing”  is q (Ufficult and 
demanding hobby, but with 
many rewards.

Ask them nicely, and they 
may even tell you what 
brassing is.

Brassing is the process 
whereby the images of the 
flat metal figures placed on 
tombs and in churches in 
13th to 17th Century England 
are transferred onto paper 
for displaying as works of 
art.

The process doesn’t sound 
difficult, but the Flemings 
insist that it is.

They were stationed in 
England for four years up 
until about a year ago when 
they were transferred to 
Webb Air Force Base.

The pair were always 
interested in collecting 
antiques and have quite a 
display of antique furni^re, 
dishes, utensils, and other 
items.

When they got to England, 
they soon b ^ m e  interested 
in brassing, which is very 
popular there, but virtually 
unheard of in the United 
States.

In the 13th Century, the 
upper-class English began 
honoring their dead by

Completes
Examinaions

Capt. Edward C. Morton 
Jr., was advanced to 
membership status in the 
American College of 
Hospital Administrators at 
its 41st Annual Convocation 
held Aug. 17 in Chicago. He 
had successfully completed 
the required written ami oral 
examinations and attended 
the ccHivocation.

Morton came to Webb AFB 
as hospital administrator in 
June 1973. A former enlisted 
dental technician, he entered 
the Air Force in 1961 and 
received his ccmimission in 
1967 following graduation 
from the University of 
Oklahoma. He has been in 
hospital administration 
since conunissioning and 
had assignments in hospitals 
at Ramey AFB, Pureto Rico 
and Andrews AFB, Md.

4 « ’f

( Plwto By Oanny Valdai)

NOTING HISTORY OF BRASSING — MSgt. and Mrs. 
James Fleming bone up on the history of some of the 
brasses they rubbed while they were stationed in 
England. They have made quite a hobby of the process.

having flat brass “ portraits”  
of the dead engraved and 
placed over their tomb or on 
the floor (rf a nearby church.

The image is recreated 
when special black paper is 
placed over the brasses and 
is rubbed with a special gold 
colored wax bar which looks 
a like a bar of soap.

The wax rubs off on the 
paper wherever there are 
ridges in the brass, creating 
the image.

The couple brought back 
more than 200 of the paper 
images and one duplicate 
brass cast from brass from 
the original monument.

The brass they treasure 
most, however, is one of Sir 
John d’ Abemon, who died in 
battle in 1277. This is the 
earliest known brass, and is 
so popular with people who 
tke rubbings that ap
pointments were booked

months ahead of time. The 
Flemings noted tht the 
Vicars in charge of the 
brasses made sure that only 
experienced people were 
allowed in to duplicate the 
brass.

They said that since some 
Americans went over there 
and made duplicates and 
brought them back and sold 
them for $2,000 each in New 
York, the English have been 
reluctant to let anyone in 
unless they sign a form 
stating they won’t sell it.

Of the large number 
originally put down from 
1250 to 1650, only about 8,000 
of the monuments remain.

Throu^ these brasses, 
historians have been able to 
trace the development of 
armor, clothing, and 
lifestyles throug the clues 
included in the monuments.

Mrs. Fleming said that

historians have found that a 
lion pictured at the feet of a 
knight means that he died in 
battle, wlule a hound at 
swneone’s feet meant that he 
liked to hunt with dogs.

In the U.S. the art is just 
catching on, although there 
are very few brasses in this 
country.

Such thinjp as manhole 
covers, etchings on tomb
stones, and other decorative 
engravings can be 
duplicated by rubbing.

It’s a fun nobby, although 
it took both of the Flemings 
four hours to complete the 
rubbing of Sir d’Abernon.

They have been asked to 
display some of the rubbings 
at art shows and in several 
schools.

Fleming is stationed in the 
Field Maintenance Squadron 
at Webb, and they have three 
boys. Rusty, 18, Ronnie, 15, 
and Robbie, 6.

Girl Scouting 
Families Invited

The third annual family 
weekend for Girl Scouting 
families will be held Oct. 3-5 
at Camp Boothe Oaks, near 
Sweetwater.

Newt Newberry, Abilene,, 
chairman of the West Texas 
Girl Scout Council Camp 
Committee says that all 
adult Girl Scouts and their 
families and any other Girl 
Scouting families are in
vited. A reservatiwi fee 
($3.75 per person) may be 
made at the Girl Scout 
Service Center, P.O. Box 
5586, Abilene. Registration 
forms may be obtained there 
or through any Service Unit.

The fam ’ ly weekend 
begins Friday, 5 p.m. A “ Pot 
Luck”  supper is at 7 p.m. 
Families will camp in tents 
and cabin units. A fun and 
fellowship party is scheduled 
for Friday evening.

Choices of recreational 
events designed to satisfy 
each participant’s special 
interests are back-packing, 
archery, crafts, hiking. 
Scout Olympics, Progressive 
Cook-outs, campfire, sing
songs, star gaziM. There 
will be a canoe flotilla on 
Lake Tranrunel.

We are here
«

To Serve You!

We appreciate Your Dining With Us, 

and hope youll come bock reol toon to Furr's — 

the company that people who> (oppreciote fine food, built.

YOUR SATISFACTION IS QUARA!aEED AT FURR’S CAFETERIA
If you oro not MtlsfloU with any portion of your moal, ploaao coll It to our 
tontlon.

HIGHLAND CENTER

C A F E T E R I A S
You’ve got a great meal coitnln’ when you come in.

>n !
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Dealers.

SL-8078
5-Light Chandelier. Antique 
brass, walnut spindle, smoke 
glass. Dia. 20*. Ht. 10*
L. to 32*.

Sole Price 4̂8.80

W E VE HAD'Tm NY l ig h t in g  b a r g a i n s , b u t  n o w ... W E’R E HAVING OUR

HrsingSaie
All Sale Items Are Marked 50% Off

M-2240
5-Light Chandelier. Spanish 
bronze/polished lead crystal. 
Spread 21 *. Ht. 14*. L. to 34*.

*37.91
M-2242. The leaf motif and polished lead 
crystals os in M-2240, except bronze 
bobeches. Dio. 21” . Ht. 14". L. to 34". Up 
to 5-60W candelabra.

*44.33
M-2243. The same leaf motif, polished 
lead crystals and bronze bobeches as M- 
2242, except six-light chandelier. Dia.
21". Ht. 14". L. to 34". Up to 6-60W 
candelabra base lamps.

*51.06

SL 8096 Five-light chandelier. Walnut 
finish center column with black sculp
tured arms. Clear hurricane chimneys. 
Dia. 20'/j". Ht. 14". L. 32". 5-60W can
delabra base lamps.

*33.89
SL 8093 Five-light chandelier. Walnut 
finish center column wHh black sculp
tured arms. Dia. 20". Ht. 12V4". L. 32". 5- 
60W candelabra base lamps.

*27.90
SL-7478 BATH SWAG STYLING.

*16.50

SL-8030 Polished brass with dark wglnut 
finishes combined with swirled optic om- 
berglass. Diameter 21". Height 10". Length to 
28". Up to 5-lOOW medium base lamps.

*31.73
SL-8031 3-lamp version of SL-8030 Diameter 
16". Height 10". Length to 28".

*22.03

Q
M-2106 Burnished antique 
brass finish chandelier with 5 
lights and marbellzed lustre 
glass shades. Dia. 261 *̂. Ht. 18*. 
L. to 44". Up to 5-60W.

M -2 2 8 1 . N i n e - l i g h t  
chandelier. Dia. 27". Ht. 
25". L. to 43". Up to -9-60W 
candelabra base lamps.

*136.10

M-2524. Billard style. Green and amber. 
13"x 12"x26". L. to 38". Up to 2 • 150W.

*175.18

L-4894 Candelabra style table 
lamp. Marbellzed lustre glass 
shade and burnished antique 
brass finish. Ht. 22". W. ISVz". 
Up to 2-60W. 3-way switch.

*142.58
SL-8232-38 Multi-color 
version of SL-8232-37.

*45.18
*74.93 SL-8232-37 Amber and green gloss in nickel 

finished frame. Pull-chain switch. Diameter 
1 !»/•" Height 11". Length to 38". One medium  
base lamp up to 100W.

*45.18

L-498S Table lamp with 3-way 
switch. Marbellzed lustre glass 
shade and burnished antique 
brass finish. Ht. 21". Dia. 11V4". 
Up to 1-50-100-1 SOW.

*82.43

M-2244. Intriguing Spanish bronze 
scrollwork at top suspends glistening 
polished lead crystals on this imposing 
eight-light chandelier. Dia. 22". Ht. 13". 
L. to 33". Up to 8-60W candelabra base 
lamps.

*63.00

M-2154. Spanish bronze 
intricate scrollwork and 
polished lead crystals are 
highlighted by ten candles. 
Dia. 21". Ht. 18" L. to 42". 
Up to 10-60W candelabra 
base lamps.

*98.85

C—296 (Lithoniq) 96" 2-lite Flourescent ^10.50
M-2180 Three-light Newport chandelier with 
Victorian styling. Floral-decorated white hand- 
blown glass shades and antique brass finish. 
Dia. 25'/»". Ht. 18". L. to 44". Up to 3-100W.

*146.33

M -2 2 7 3 - -^ -^

5-Light Chandelier. White 
finish. Hand painted flowers. 
Dia. 20". Ht. 19i4". L. to 46".

*16.33

M . &  E . Lighting Center
1009 W. 4th Ph. 267-6751

Open 9am —6pm Mon. — Sot.
Sale Prices Good Only On Fixtures In Stock

M-2155
10-Light Crystal Chandelier. 
Delicate scrollwork. Spread 
29". Ht. 26". L  to 52".

*223.53

( I
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. Bicentennial<M

Town Crier

separate pole to the left of 
the U.S. flag. I ’m sure we

arate pou 
U.S. nag 

needn’t remind that the flag 
is to be treated with respect 
in all circumstances.

Donna Chaney, inccnning

Jariet Middleton and the 
Teja 'i CowBelles used a 
uniqiiie bicentennial theme 
for their booth at Howard 
Cour ity Fair. Sketches of 
cattle by Bill Leftwich, art 
instiructor at Lubbock 
Christian College, depicted 
pro{(ress cH the beef in
dustry. a vital part of West 
Tex as heritage.

frequent calls to appear at 
bicentennial functions. He 
served as greeter-host at the 
Hyperion Council Antique 
Tea and helped to give out 
work padcets for the Concert 
Association. We are proud to 
have Paul represent the 
Bicentennial Commission.

____ - Jinw. ______ „
.sident of theProspectwr’s 

Club, is the organized sort 
that looks ahead. In
preparation for the 1976 Gem

and Rock Show, we met with 
Donna, Virsil Clark and 
John ^iiMiell. The show is 
scheduled for March 6-7 and 
will be one of our outstanding 
bicentennial events. Be sure 
to watch Elmo and Louise 
Nolan do their fabulous sand 
painting in person at the 
show, and March 5th on 
KOSA’s High Noon.

Punish Two 
Drunk Drivers

J. A. Smitlv 49, Fluvanna,

Bleaded guilty in 118th 
'istrict Court to two sub

sequent-offense driving

while intoxicated cases.
Punishment was assessed 

at two concurrent, two-year 
[xison sentences.

Earlier, Francisco Galvan 
Perales, 55, Amarillo, was 
sentence to two years for 
feioiv or second-offense 
driving while intoxicated.

Annie Matt Angel .couldn’t 
say enough about the elegant 
bicentennial decorations 
usied in the Midland 
W^oman’s Club. But the En 
Annie Review Club was lucky 
tu have Annie Matt give her 
Bicentennial Anthology 
program  for them. No 
wrmder thev put their best 
foot forward!

Railroad buffs, arise! Sue 
Trollinger of the 610 
Historical Foundation of 
Fort Worth is looking for Big 
Springers who might like to 
help solicit funds for the 
restoration of railroad 
engine 610. The engine will 
tour Texas during the 
bicentennial year, and help 
is needed to put it in shape. 
Call Janell Davis at 7-5745 
for more information.

The Towne Crier had a fun 
ti me with cute reporter Chris 
Rinser of the San Angelo 
Standard-Times. Chris spent 
4in afternoon in Big Spring
recently interviewing people 
>vho have been helpful on

r

l^icentennial. She seemed 
v e ^  impressed with the 
upirit of Big Spring (the 
Bicentennial City of the 

(Southwest, as Bill Bradley 
'phrases it), and the ac
tivities she learned about 
will be featured in the Sept. 
25 edition of the San Angelo 
Standard-Times.

We hit the jackpot this 
week on nylon bicentennial 
flags. Previous orders are 
being filled now, and the 
remaining flags will go on a 
first come, first served 
basis. If your school or 
business h£^n’ t yet spoken 
for a flag, don’t delay. Call 
Janell Davis at 7-5745.

( Photo By Donny Valdtt)

BAND QUEEN — A smiling Janet Ivery cradles a 
bouquet in her arms after she had been crowned Big 
Spring High School band queen during half-time 
ceremonies at the Big Spring-Snyder football game 
here Friday night.

One of the interesting 
people Chris. met was 'oUr 
own Uncle Sam (Paul Ruiz). 
When we visited with Sam 
we learned he is getting

In response to several 
inquiries, here is in
formation on the correct 
flying of the Bicentennial 
flag. It is flown directly 
below the U.S. flag, and 
above the Texas flag when 
all three are flown on the 
same pole. If two poles are 
used, the Bicentennial flag 
can fly beneath the U.S. flag 
on the same pole, or on a

B u y 1 pi z z a - ^ t  1 free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE, AND WE’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JU ST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

Ulut
Our pi'0|>lc make it h c l l ir

'B u t
GOOD FOR 1 FREE PIZZA 

WHE N YOg BUY ONE OF EQ UAL VALUE
G O O D  O N LY  AT T H E SE  PARTIC IPATING  

PIZZA  HUT R E ST A U R A N T  S

2601 Clr«gg*Highland Shopping Cantor 
Offar Expira* Thursday, Sapt. 25

_____T W O  F O R  O N E m \

C L I N I Q U E
H e r e ' s  y o u r i

)

s p e c i a l  C l i i j i q u e  
B e a u t y  G i f t

r v rd  e4nt|lbody 
lot«Jiin

U J

m
ir:.

Fashion with a Flair. There's an international 
allure about our gorgeous holiday robes of lush 
Celanese Arnel^  triacetate-nylon
fleece . . . beautifully exotic but with an all- 
American easy-wear, easy-care charm.

Persian Princess print corduroy combines with 
velvety fleece to create a chic hostess caftan. 
Back zipper for sl|ep-in, stay-in comfort. Cinnabar, 
Evergreen, Bisque. Sizes P, S, M, L. $30.00

'hindMUiUN

Main at Sixth
Rita On Una

AND
OUR OWN 30 DAY CHARGE

Casbah Caftan —  dreams of Eastern opulence 
come true in this intriguing hostess 
robe . . . wear the hood as a lovely frame for 
your face or as a collar when it suits your mood, 
reveling in the softness of fleece and lace. 
Mango. Sizes P, S, M, L. $30.00

C L I N I Q U E  i s  L O V E
f o r  y o u r  e y e s ,  l i p s  
h a i r . . . e v e r y  b e a u t i f u l  
i n c h  o f  y o u !

|The beauty system 
women believe in.

A n d  t o  p r o v e  i t .  . . w i t h  a n y  C l i n i q u e
p u r c h a s e  o f  6 . 0 0  o r  m o r e ,  y o u
r e c e i v e  c o l l e c t o r s '  s i z e s  o f  t o d a y ' s
b e a u t y  m a k e r s .  F a m o u s  C l a r i f y i n g
L o t i o n  2 ,  a f u n n e l  t o  r e f i l l  w h e n  t h e
b o t t l e ' s  e m p t y .  H e r b  S h a r n p o o ,  S p e c i a l  
H a n d  a n d  B o d y  L o t i o n  a n d  a s k i n n y
c o m p a c t  c o n t a i n i n g  B e a u t y  R o s a  
C r e a m y  B l u s h e r  a n d  B u r g u n d y  H o n e y  
L i p  G l o s s .

V i s i t  w i t h  o u r  C l i n i q u e  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  

t h i s  w e e k  a n d  d i s c o v e r  w h a t  t h i s  
A l l e r g y  T e s t e d ,  1 0 0 %  F r a g r a n c e  F r e e  
p r o d u c t  c a n  d o  f o r  y o u .
D a y  a f t e r  D a y ,  Y e a r  a f t e r  Y e a r .

CUN
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Baylor, Auburn 
Tie Game, 10-10 ho'

WACO. Tex. (A P ) — 
Baylor freshman tight end 
Ronnie Lee caught a two- 
yard scoring pass from 
quarterback Charlie Parker 
on a crucial fourth-down 
play in the final period 
Saturday night and Auburn 
disdains a short field goal 
possibility as the two teams 
fought to a bitter 10-10 tie in 
an intersectional football 
clash.

Rebounding Auburn, upset
by Memphis State last week, 
struck icr 10 points in the 
first period and appeared to
be on the way to a rout of the 
Bears.

Chris Wilson kicked a 20- 
yard field goal and on 
Baylor’s next possession 
Auburn sop h om ore  
linebacker Kim Sellers 
realized a lineman’s dream.

Defense end Jim Pitts 
stormed across the line of 
scrimmage and blocked 
William Liner’s punt and the 
228-pound Sellers caught the 
ball in the air. He set sail 
down the left sideline for 44 
ards and a touchdown as 
ike McCloud cut down 

Bear fullback Pat McNeil 
who was giving chase.

Baylor countered with a 
36-yard field goal by Bubba 
H i^s as the clock ran out in 
the first half giving the War 
Eagles a 10-3 lead. The goal 
was bitterely disputed by 
Auburn Coach Shug Jordan, 
who is retiring after 25 years 
as the school head coach.

After Lee’s touchdown 
catch. Auburn stormed to the 
Baylor 13 yard line where the 
War Eagles faced fourth and 
two. Jwdan refused to put 
his field goal team in and 
Baylor linebacker Shane 
Nelson stopped Auburn 
running back Mitzi Jackson

cold at the line of scrimmage 
for no gain.

Both teems mounted futile 
drives after that in the hard
hitting contest played before 
46,300 fans in Baylor 
Stadium.
Auburn 10 0 0 0—10
Baylor 0 3 7 0—10

Aub— FG Wilson 20 
Aub — Sellers 44 blocked punt return 

Wilson kick 
Bay — FG Hicks 36 
Bay — Lee two pass from Parker 

Hicks kick 
A — 46,300

Auburn Baylor
18 First downs 13
54 24S Rushesyards 47 148 
6 3 Passing yards 102

S Return yards 48
i  142 Passes 9-210
5 48 Punts 11-34
5-2 Fumbles lost S-2
5 45 Pena I ties-yards 7-68

COMING
EVENTS

XWXWSS*:*:*Wr::y*Xr:?^^^
TODAY

Golf
Big Spring Golf Association Grand 

• Tournament, Comanche Trail course. 
MONDAY 
Football

Redskins vs Cowboys, 6 p.m.. Rams 
vs Dolphins, 7:30 p.m., Pee-Wee 
League, Blankenship Field.

TUESDAY
FOOTBALL

Cowboys vs Eagles, 6 p.m.. Packers 
vs Vikings, 7:30 p.m.. Pee Wee 
League, Blankenship Field.

GENERAL
Big Spring Quarterback Club, 7:30 

p.m., high school cafeteria 
VOLLEYBALL

Big Spring vs Abilene, district 
game, 6:30p.m., 7:30p.m., Steer gym. 

THURSDAY 
FOOTBALL

Big Spring JV, open date.
Toros vs Snyder, 7:30 p.m.
Goliad at Sweetwater, 5:30 p.m. 
Runnels at Coahoma, 6 p.m.

FRIDAY 
FOOTBALL 

Big Spring, open date 
McCamey at Coahoma.
Reagan County at Lamesa.
Stanton at Roscoe.
Post at Colorado City.
Forsan at Grandfalls.
Sterling City at Imperial.
Sands, open.
Borden County at Grady.
Klondike at Smyer.
Loralne at Garden City, 

homecoming.

By TROY BRYANT
New Mexico M ilitary 

Institute’s devastating wish
bone offense, combined with 
10 turnovers by the Cisco 
Junior College Wranglers, 
gave them a 42-0 victory in 
the first Spring Bowl here 
Saturday night at Memorial 
Stadium before an estimated 
700 fans.

The NMMI Bronco offense 
rolled up 291 yards rushing, 
most of it in four or five-yard 
bursts by fullback Rod 
Booker, and 80-yards 
passing while Cisco was 
stopped with only 47-yards 
rushing and 159 yards 
passing. Booker wound up 
the night with 138 yards 
gained on 27 carries, scoring 
two touchdowns.

It was a clash of two teams 
with 138 yards gained on 27 
carries, scoring two touch
downs.

It was a clash of two teams 
with opposite styles, with 
NMMI’s disciplined rushing 
attack pitted against the 
flashy pass oriented offense 
oi Cisco Junior College.

NMMI scored first as it 
capitalized on a fumble 
recovery by linebacker Gary 
Wortham on its own 47-yard 
line. The running attack took 
them deep into Cisco 
territory, where Booker 
scored from a one-yard out 
with 6:54 remaining in the 
first quarter. Richard 
Adams’ extra point kick 
gave NMMI a 7-0 lead.

NMMI got the ball back on 
Cisco’s first o ffensivi^ lay 
after the kickoTT^ as 
linebacker Ivan Jones 
pounced on a fumble at 
Cisco’s 25 yard line. A couple 
of plays later, Cisco’s James 
Anderson stepped the threat 
when he recovered a NMMI

» $

fumble on Cisco’s 16 yard 
line.

Cisco mounted a drive, 
with quarterback Roy Steger 
hitting three out <A four 
passes for five, 29, and 28 
ards. NMMI’s defense held, 
wever and Cisco turned 

the ball over on downs at 
New Mexico’s 33-yard line.

NMMI was forced to punt 
and Cisco took over on its 
own 26-yard line, but was 
unable to move this time. 
NMMI muffed the ensuing 
punt and a Cisco player 
pounced on it, giving the 
Wranglers the ball on 
NMMFs 20 yard line. The 
Broncos defense failed to 
yeid, however, as Cisco 
turned the ball over on 
downs at NMMI’s 11-yard 
line.

After exchanging fumbles 
and interceptions twice, 
NMMI got on the board 
again with only :57 left in the 
first half as defensive end 
and George Mitchell blocked 
a Cisco punt, giving the 
Broncos the ball on Cisco’s 
six-yard line after Cisco was 
penalized half the distance of 
the goal. Willie Webster 
lugged the ball over the goal
line from five-yards out, 
giving NMMI a 14-0 halftime 
^d.

NMMI broke things open 
in the second half, scoring on 
a two-yard run by Mike 
Bezanson with 9:57 l^ t in the 
third quarter. The touch
down was set by as defensive 
end Ron Romero intercepted 
a Cisco pass at the 50-yard 
line.

NMMI scored again a little 
over a minute later following 
a fumble recovery by 
noseguard Lonnie Davis on 
Cisco’s 15 yard line. Booker 
slashed over from .11 yards

Adams' Late Kick 
Dumps Rice 9-6

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

HOUSTON, Tek — (AP  — 
Vanderbilt’s Mark Adams 
kicked three field goals, the 
last one a 25-yarder with 28 
seconds left in the game to 
rally the (Commodores to a 9- 
6 victory over Rice Saturday 
night in an intersectional 
college football game.

Adams, who led the nation 
in field goal accuracy last 
year, booted field goals of 30 
and 32 yards in me second 
quarter to give Vanderbilt a 
6-0 half time lead.

Rice’s freshman field goal 
kicker Alvero Arenas con
nected on field goals of 30 
and 23 yards in the second 
half to tie the score at 6-6 and 
set up Adams’ pressure- 
packea kick in the final 
seconds.

The key play in Van
derbilt’s winning drive was a 
25-yard halfbacK pass from 
Lonnie Sadler to tight end

Barry Burton. Rice’s Larry 
Brune made the stop at the 
Owls’ 27 yard line. Fullback 
Adolph Ciroves’ 13-yard run 
(m third down put the ball at 
Rice’s 10 ana three plays 
later, Adams kicked the 
winning points.

Rice lost the ball on its 
four DOS 
;, with 

and one pass interception, 
but Vanderbilt could take 
advantage of only one of the 
mistakes.

first four possessions of the 
game, with three fumbles

The seal on the 56th season of the National Football 
League will be broken today as 13 teams thunder onto 
the field.

Dallas (2-4 in the pre-season and 8-6 last year) hosts 
Los Angeles at Texas Stadium. There are iSrookieson 
the Cowboy 43-man roster and 15 other players with 
three years or less NFL experience.

Cowboy Head Coach Tom Landry full realizes his 
club will be the underdog. CBS will grind out TV 
footage of the game starting at 3 p.m., CDT.

New England, who votra .to strike and fwce the 
cancellation of its game last week, agreed to play 
Houston. The Pats will await a contract offer from 
management Monday 

Spr
will call the plays for Denver against Kansas City. The

out to put NMMI ahead, 28-0.
NM M I’s backup Quar

terback David Ranrazzo 
added two more touchdowns 
in the fourth quarter. The 
first was set up by a fumble 
recovery by guard Tyler 
Gaisford on Cisco’s five-yard 
line.

Randazzo scored from one- 
yard out on fourth and a yard 
to go four plays later.

Booker led all rushers with 
his 138 yard performance 
while Mike Bezanson picked 
up 42 yards on 15 carries. 
Wide receiver Steve Hesser 
caught three passes for 59 
yards for the Broncos.

For Cisco, fullback Doug 
Moore was the leading 
rusher with 22 yards in 8 
carries while wingbaack Joe 
Burns was the second 
leading rusher with 17 yards 
in one carry. Burns was the 
leading receiver for Cisco 
with four catches for 74 
yards, followed by Eugene 
Johnson who caught one pass 
fw  80 yards.

N M M I’ s quarterback 
Mitch Plummer wound up 
the n i^ t with four passes 
ccHnpleted out of eight tries 
for night with eight com
pletions and four in
terceptions in 23 attempts for 
126 yards.

STATISTICS
NMMI Cisco JC
24 First Downs 12
291 Yards rushing 47
80 Yards passing 159
106 Return yards 123
10 4 Passes comp. 33 10
4 Fumbles lost 5
5 Intercepted by 1
4 33.3 Puntsavg. 4 26.5
9 95 Penalties total 3 26

NMMI 7 7 14 14—42
CISCOJC 0 0 0 0—0

SCORING
NMMI — Rod Booker I yd. run 

(Richard Adams kick)
NMMI — Willie Webster 5 yd. run 

(R . Adams kick)
NMMI — AAike Beianson 2 yd. run 

(R. Adams kick)
NMMi — Rod Booker 1) yd. run (R . 

Adams kick)
NMMI — David Randazzo 1 yd. run 

<R. Adams kick)
NMMI — David Randazzo 17 yd. run 

(R. Adams kick)

Tournament 
Set Today

The Big Spring Golf 
Association Grand Tour
nament postponed last 
weekend b ^ u s e  of rain has 
been rescheduled for today 
and next Sunday.

Eighteen holes will be 
played both days at the 
Comanche Trail Course. 
AppraximateW 42 golfers 
have qualified.

Bobby Howell, Comanche 
Trail pro, announces that the 
Big Spring City Cham
pionship will be held Oct. 4-5.

(

( Photo by John Edwards)
CISCO STOPPER — Cisco Junior College’s Ken Breda (20) stq;>s New Mexico 
Militaiy Institute’s Red Booker (21) one yard short of a touchdown in fourth quarto- 
action Saturday night in the Spring Bowl here at Memorial Stadium. Backup quar
terback David Randazzo (11) carried the ball across for a touchdown on the next play. 
The NMMI Broncos won the first Spring Bowl, 42-0.

AVENGE FRUSTRATION

Duniven G u id e s  
Ra ider M ach in e

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP ) -  
Although twice stung for 
cheap touchdowns, Texas 
Tech avenged two years of 
frustration Saturday night as 
Tommy Duniven guided the 
Red Raiders to a 24-17 
nonconference foo tba ll 
verdict over New Mexico.

Duniven shook off the 
effects of a busted bloody 
nose twice brought the 

behinc

Trailing 0-7 and then 7-14, 
Duniven directed the South
west conference club in for 
two touchdowns in the final 
minutes of the first half and 
the Raiders rolled on to their 
first victory over New 
Mecico in two years.

The underdog Lobos 
burned Tech 13-10 two years 
ago, tied the Raiders 21-21 in

R'SI

Raiders from behind to 
•reserve new coach Steve 
loane’s unblemished record 

at Tech.
The loss was the Lobo’s 

first in two games. Tech is 2-
0.

JSSSSftWrXSrKTftX r̂WXWX-X*

Pro Football 
At-A-Glance
•y  T)m  AtMClatcd P r i i i  
National Football Laaguo 
Suntlay't Oamot 
Now York Joti at Buffalo 
Clevolandat CIncInnafI 
Houalon at Now EnglanO 
Now York Giant* at PhlladolpMa 
Now Orlaani at Wastiington 
Baltimoro at Chicago 
Detroit at Groon Bay 
San Franclaco at Minnesota 
Atlanta at St. Louis 
Lo* Angelo* at Dallas 
Kansas City at Donvar 
Pittsburgh at San DIogo 
Monday's Gam*
Oakland at Miami, n

World Football Laaguo 
Saturday's Gama*
Phlladol0h1a at JackSodvIllo, ft 
Southern California at Shreveport, n 
Sunday's Games 
Charlotte at Birmingham 
Hawaii at San Antonio, n 
Memphis at Portland, n 
Shreveport 31, Southern California

Frogs Pounded 
By ASU, 33-10

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 
— A stadium record touch
down pass-run play of 95 
yards from sopnomore 
quarterback Fred Mor- 
tensen to Texan John 
Jefferson led 18th ranked 
Arizona State to a 33-10 in
tersectional victory over 
Texas Christian University 
here Saturday night.
Arinna SI 17 0 7 f  -33
Tex Christian 0 0 3 7-10

ASU- Bonner two run (Kush kick) 
ASU-ttaynaa 55 punt return (Kuech 

kick)
ASU -FG Kuech n  
TCU- FG Isel 41
ASU Jefferson 95 pau from Mortensan 

( Kusch kick)
TCU Cowan six pass from Cook (Isal 

kick)
ASU Safaty CoOk tacklad in and zona 
ASU Williams 25 run (Kusch kick)

the final moments of last 
year’s games and appeared 
intent on defying the odds 
once again.

Ace quarterback Steve 
Myer riflM scoring strikes of 
38 and 10 yards to Preston 
Dennard and Gill Stewart in 
the first (uilf. Both TDs came 
after Tech turnovers.

Tech thunderball Rufus 
Myers twice banged across 
from the one and his alter
nating fullback Cliff Hoskins 
drove three yards for 
another.

The Western Athletic 
Conference Lobos got a 49- 
yard field goal from Bob 
Berg in the third period but 
Teen’s David Mellott offset it 
with a school-record 
equaling 55-yarder minutes 
later.

Seven turnovers in the 
second half alone precluded 
additional scoring and the 
final New Mexico scoring 
threat ended on an in
complete pass from the 
Raider 28 with 1:25 
remaining.
Nwv Mbxlco 7 7 3 0-17

7 14 3Taxas Tach
from AAyarNA6U OBViarb 

( Barg kick)
Tach -Myar* 1 run (Hall kick)
NMU SlawwT 10 past from Myar 

(Barg kick)
Tach Hoskiro 3 run (Hall kick)
Tach - Myar* I run (Hall kick)
NMU FG Barg 49 
Tach FGMalloft 55

ay.
Big Spring’s Charley Johnson, in his 15th pro year,

Vandert>lit
Rice

Vandy — FG Adams 30. 
Vandy — FG Adams 32. 
Rice — FG Aranas X  
Rica FG Arenas 23 
Vandy — FG Adams 25 
A — 18JB0

0 6 0  3-9 
0 0 3 3-6

First dmwis 
Rushas yards 
Passing yards 
Rafum yards 
Passes 
Fkjnis
Fumblas loat 
Parsaltias yards

Vandarbllt Rica
15 21

S221I 4A20I
102 127
11 11 

7 22 1 14 27 1 
640 646
10 633̂35 3̂25

Baseball
Standings

Boston
Baltimora
Naw York
Clavaland
M ilwaukaa
Datroit

Oakland
Kansas
Taxas
Minnasota
Chicago
California

By Tfia Associatad Prass 
Amarlcan Laagua 

East
W L Pet. OB 

9 1 63 .591 — 
86 66 .566 4
79 7 4 516 ll'-y
74 76 .493 15 

64 90 .416 27
57 97 . 370 34

wast
93 60 .600 — 

C ity 86 67 .562 7
75 SO 484 19
71 79 .473 20'/y 
71 81 467 21'/b
70 84 . 455 23>/y

Friday's Oamas 
Baltimora 6, Milwaukaa 5 
Clavaland 3, New York 2 
Boston 7, Datroit 5 
Kansas City 5, Oakland 4
Texas 10, Chicago 6 
California 1, Minnaso^ 0

Saturday's Oamas ....................
New York 4, Cleveland 1 
Detroit 5, Boston 1 
Milwaukaa at Baltimore, (n) 
Oakland at Kansas City, (n) 
Texas at Chicago, (n)
Minnasota at California, (n) 

Sunday's Oamas 
New York at Clavaland, 2 
Boston at Detroit
Milwaukee at Baltimora 
Texas at Chicago
Oakland at Kansas City 
Minnasota at California 

National Laagua 
East

W L Pet. OB
P ittsburgh  88 66 .571 —
Phllphia 82 72 .532 6
St. Louis 79 75 .513 9
Naw York 79 76 510
Chicago 73 83 . 468 16
Montreal 69 85 . 448 19

Wast
xCInCl 101 S3 .656 —
Los Angeles 84 70 .545 17 
5 .Francisco  76 79 .490 JS'/t 
San DIago 60 86 . 442 33
Atlanta 66 19 .426 35Vy
Houston 61 92 399 39'/i
X clinched division title 

Friday's Oamas 
Cincinnati 7, Atlanta 6 
Montreal 9, Chicago 6 
Philadelphia 4, Naw York 3 
Pittsburgh 7, St. Louis 1 
Houston 6, Los Angelas 5, 12

Innings
San Francisco 3, San DIago 1 

Saturday's Games 
Montreal 3, Chicago 1 
Naw York 9, Philadelphia 7, 

11 Innings
St. Louis 8, Pittsburgh 2 
San Francisco 4, San Olago 2 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, (n)
Los Angelas at Houston, (n ) 

Sunday's Oamas 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at Naw York 
Cincinnati at Atlanta 
Chicago at Montraal 
Los Angeles at Houston 
San DIago at San Francisco

Rangers Shell 
Chicago, 5-3

CHICAGO (AP) — Mike 
Cubbace’s bases-loaded 
single in the fourth inning led 
the Texas Rangers to a 5-3 
triumph Saturday night over 
the Chicago White Sox.

Ferguson Jenkins, who 
scattered nine hits, evened 
his record at 17-17 for the 
season, while Jesse Jef
ferson, 5-10, took the loss for 
Chicago.

COLLEGE
SCORES

By Tha Associatad Prass 
Odassa 7, Hobbs 6
San Antonio St. Anthony 11, San 

Antonio SMA6 
Taxas 28, Washington 10 
Taxas A&M39, Louisiana Statat 
Arizona Stata 33, Taxas Christian 10 
Auburn 10, Baylor 10 
Taxas Tach 24, Naw Maxico 17 
Vandarbllt 9, Rica 6 
UTEC6, East Tannassaa 3 
Alabama 56, Clamson 0 
Cincinnati 13, Mamphls Stata 3 
Appalachian St 19, Waka Forast 17 
East Carolina 20, william k  Mary 0 
Florida Stata 17, Utah Stata I  
MorahaadStata 19, Marshall Unlv 16 
Tulana 14, Mississippi 3 
Army 54, Lahigh 32 
Colgata 16, Citadal 0 
Syracusa 10, Iowa 7 
Villanova 14, Tolado 10 
Georgia 28, Mississippi St 6 
Kansas 14, Kentucky 10 
South Carolina 24, Duka 16 
Michigan State 14, Miami, Ohio 13 
Ohio State 17, Penn Stata9 
No Carolina St l,  Florida 7 

Maryland 34, North Carolina 7 
Drake Unlv 31, Louisvilla 7 
Iowa Stata 17, Air Force 12 
Kansas St Unlv 32, Wichita State 0 
Minnesota 38, Was! Michigan 0 
Nebraska 45, Indiana 0 
Notre Dame 17, Purdue 0 
Ohio 10, Baiistatao 
Oklahoma 46, Pittsburgh 10 
Oklahoma Stata 20, Arkansas 13 
Wisconsin 40, South Dakota 7 
Syracuse 10, Iowa 7 Add 

South
Georgia Tach 30, Miami, fla 23 
Kansas 14, Kentucky 10 Add 
Bowling (Sraen 16, South Mississippi 

14
Missouri 30, Illinois 20 
Colo State Unlv 21, Brigham Young 

17
UCLA 34, Tannassaa 20 
Wast Virginia 20, California 10 

Colorado 27, Wyoming 10 
Eastern Naw Max ICO 30, Sul Rosso 

Slippery Rock 15, Muskingum 11 
Southern Cal 24, Oregon St. 7

Broncos’ stadium expansion is underway to add some 
25,(XX) more seats.

No sooner will the smoke clear from todav’s results, 
the TV armchair caller switches the dial to ABC’s 
Monday Night Special.

Gib Faircloth, pro at the Odessa Sunset Countp^ Club 
for the past six years, will assume the same duties Oct.
15 at the Lamesa Country Club.

¥ ¥  ¥
Texas (Dhristian sophomore Inebacker Doug King of 

Odessa was fifth in his weight class in the National 
Collegiate Judo Championships.

¥ ¥ ¥
Darrell Royal has ordered all practice drills closed 

to outsiders for the rest of the season. It’s the first time 
the order has been posted since Royal took over in 1957. 

¥ ¥ ¥
The Midland Interscholastic Tennis tournament will 

be held Sept. 26-27-28 at Midland High School. Ex-great 
Cliff R ich^ of San Angelo, once played in this event. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Seventeen major college coaches are new on the job 

this season. Nine are in uieir first campaign as a head 
coach.

WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT — North Texas 
State’s John Thomas Smith of Big Spring is ranked the 
No. 8 Dunt returner in the country.

He has returned eight punts for 104 and a 13.0 
flverflite
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A&AA Overpowers 
Louisiana State

T

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP ) 
— Freshman fullback 
(xeorge Woodard scored 
touchdowns of 66 and 20 
ards as eleventhranked 
exas A&M overpowered 

Louisiana State University 
39-8 Saturday night.

Woodard’s runs came 
after the Aggies had put the 
game out of reach by a 24-0 
margin before turning action 
over to the reserves.

Tailback Bubba Bean, who 
became only the second 
A&M player to rush for over 
2,000 vards in a career, 
started the TD parade in the 
first period with a 46-yard 
run.

Fullback Ronnie Hubby 
scored on a two-yard plunge

Dodgers Zip 
By Houston

HOUSTON (AP ) — Lee 
Lacy beat out a high hopper 
to short to open the 13th 
inning, took second on a wild 
pitch and scored on a double 
By Jimmy Wynn to give the 
Los Angeles Dodgers a 5-4 
victory over the Houston 
Astros Saturday night.

midway through the first

Period and freshman Tony 
ranklin booted a 47-yard 

field goal in the second 
period to give the Aggies a 
17-0 halftime lead.

A&M scored a safety in the 
fourth quarter when reserve 
linebacKer Jessie Hunnycutt 
tackled Tiger quarterback 
Bobby Moreau in the end 
zone.

'The A&M defense notched 
its second straight shoutout 
although LSU scored on the 
Aggie punting team with less 
than two minutes to play 
when tackle A.J. Duhe 
blocked a punt into the end 
zone which was covered for a 
TD by end Butch Knight.

TtxasA&M 14 3 7 15-39
LSU 0 0 0 * -  t

TEX—Ban 46 run (Frmklln kick) 
TEX—Hubby 2 run (Franklin kick)

, TEX—FB42 Frankim 
TEX—Shipman 42 run (Franklin kick) 
TEX—Wbodard 66run (Frankim kkk) 
TEX-SaM y Moraau tacklad In and 

zona by Ktamlcun
LSU—KmgM raoovarid Wockad punt In 

end zona (RobMda paas from Moraau 
TEX-Mbodard 20 run (kkk fallad)

A 13,123 
AhL ft« TCU

A 39,150
Mask* TMyTMN

Firtt dOMim IT I f First dDwwts IS 22
Rushaa yards 40162 43 43 Rusitas yards S72 6S297
Passing yards 273 242 Pasting yards 174 40
Return yards 74 47 Rafum yards 57 17
Pass** 12 220 22 47 0 Pasaaa 13 29 2 4 13 2
Rjntt 7 19 f  34 fVtf* 447 327
Fumbiss loat 53 20 Fumblaa lott 22 35
Paitalflaa yard* H)7S 64f Ptnsitlat yarrfs 445 424

PAIRCWrER
Our Great Polyester CordTire Helps Hold The Line On Price2for

B78-13 blackwall

AII-Weather78
G oodyear's “ A ll- W e a t h e r  78“  t ir e  it  built 
w ith p o ly e s t e r  co rd  th at'i tempered in an 
exclusive  p rocess for optimum strength and 
resilience. The  w ide 7S-8eriet tread it  "re
verse molded" — a technique borrow ed from 
race tire production. In reverse molding, the 
contour of the tread surface i i  slightly con

cave at il com et from the mold -  so that when  
the lire  if  inflated, the tread malcea full, flat 
co n lacl w ith the road. The  rib tread it  w ell 
grooved, providing plenty of traction edges 
for decisive grip. In every detail, the "A ll-  
W eather 78" gives you honest quality, at a 
price that's in step w ith the time.

Z f o r M S * ®  I 2 i b f M 8 “ »  I 2 i b r * 50 ' “  I 2i b f * 525»
E7I-14 blRckwall | F7I-14 blackwall | G7I-14 blackwall | 67I-1S blackwall
Plus 51.M to $2.88 F.C.T., dtpondlnf on sizo, and old tiro Whltowtlls ivalloklo In most sizes ot slifhtly hlgkor pries*.

RAIN CNECK -  If wa tail out of your tin wt will ittuo you i  riin chock, tsuKing futuro dtlivtry ot tho advortltod prico.

G iV E A R
7 Easymiys to Buy
• Cash a Our Own Cuttamar 
CradK Rton a Mastar Charga 

aAmarkan Expraat Manay CarN 
a Dinars Club a Carta llanelM 

a lankAmarleari

See Your Independent Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.

Lube and Oil Change
$ 3 8 8

• a

ON SALE THRU SEPTEMBER 30‘

Front-End
Alignment

a Complete analysis and align- 
menl correction -  lo Increase lire 
m ileage and im prove steering  
safety a P rec is io n  equipm ent, 
used by e x p e r ie n c e d  p ro fes
sionals. helps ensure a precision 
alignment

Up to S qts. of major 
brand multi-grade oil

a Com plete ch assis  
lubrication ft oil change 

> a H elps ensure longer 
wearin)^ parts ft smooth, 
quiet perform ance  

a  Please phone for 
appointment 

a Includaa ligh l tm eka
My U.l. inada car — 
parts axtra If saadad 

[xclvdas froel-wfwal driva cars

Engine 
Tune-Lp

a W ilh l■ll•(:troni(: eqiiipmi’nt our 
prn((‘ssionsls (Ine-lune your en
gine, installing new point.', plug* 
ft condenser a Helps maintain a 
smooth running engine for maxi
mum gas mileage s  Includes Dat- 
sun, Toyota, VW  ft light trucks

$2Q95
M  Add $4 il

$2 lor air
lar ft cyl., cood.

A-dP,445

Tax AftM LSU
First downs 14 7
RuUtas.yards 6 5 ^ 44.3ft
Passing yards 13 76
Return yards 106 33
Pastas 1-6C t-77 7
Punts 1232 1342
Fumblaa-mat 4 2 2 2
Pwtainaa-yards ft W3 3 22

Tiro Headquarterf For Howard Com
408

R U N N ELS
RAYMOND HAHENBACH 

MANAGER
P H O N E

267-6337
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SCORE: SNYDER 21, BIG SPRING 17
c w e w w w f t

1

Steers Come Oh So Close To Victory, But...

( PtMlo By Danny Valdas)

SNYI)E:r  s p a r k p l u g  — Bobby Thomoson. Snyder halfback, is pulled down by Bij? 
Spring’s Tommy Churchwell. Other Steers moving in on the play include Ernie 
Nichols, (62), Jimmy Baker, (55) and Tony Mann, (71). Thompson, though, was able 
to break twice, being on the receiving end erf two aerial TD’s. Snyder came from 
behind in the fourth quarter to win, 21-17, here Friday night at Memorial Stadium.

Buckeyes B reak
Penn State Hex

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 
Archie Griffin and Pete 
Johnson again provided the 
inside and outside ground 
game for third-rank^ Ohio 
State Saturday, combining 
for 235 yards rushing as the 
Buckeyes shattered a Penn 
State hex with a 17-9 victory 
over the seventh-ranked 
Nittany Lions.

Johnson, a 248-pound 
junior fullback, rolled up 107 
yards, including an 11 yard 
run that provided the clin
ching touchdown in the 
closing minutes. Johnson 
also scored on a one-yard

plunge.
And Heisman Trophy 

winner Griffin registered his 
23rd straight regular season 
game of more than 100 
ground yards. The senior 
tailback accounted for T28 
yards, but it was a pass he 
caught that kept the closing 
touchdown drive alive.

Griffin made a circus

tion, linked with an earlier 
Penn State pass interference 
call, kept the march moving.

Chris Bahr, the Rocdiie of 
the Year in the professional 
North American Soccer 
League this summer, booted 
field goals of 55, 31 and 25 
/ards for Penn State,
keeping Joe Paterno’s club

.H i
catch of a 23-yard pass at the 
Penn State 45. That recep-

Spence
Report

Pecos Tops 
Tornadoes

striped bass proved to be 
the biggest catch of the week
at Lake Spence.

Reports were also 
numerous in the reeling in of 
channel cat.

Y. J.'s Marina — Cecil 
Cherry, Odessa, 1 Striper, 
6>4 lbs. Keith Boyd, Midland,
1 striper, 7 lbs., Kenneth 
Coleman, Red Roy, Robert 
Le?, 1 yellow cat, 1 lb. 1 blue 
cat, 34 lb., 13 channel cat to
2 lbs. 1 striped bass, 64 lbs.; 
J. D. Baker, Kermit, 18 
channel cat to 14 lbs.

Triangle Grocery and Bait
— Gene Phiester, 
Odessa, 8 black bass to 2 
IlK.; 1 channel cat, 2 lbs.

Wild Fish A Rama — 
Frank and Lynne Denena 
and party. Midland, 4 striped 
bass to 7'4 lbs., 1 white bass 
to one lb, 5 black to44 lbs.

Dink’s Bait — G. B. Hollis 
and party, Odessa, 89 
channel cat to 3 lbs., Wayne 
and Charles Harris, Odessa, 
100 channel cat to4 lbs., F. C. 
Leg, Sterling City, 48 
channel cat to 5 lbs., Kenneth 
Pierson, 8 channel cat to 5 
Ihs.; 10 black bass to 3lbs. 

Triangle Grocery and Bait
— L. C. Hawkins and party, 
Andrews. 1 striped bass 4 
lbs.; 10 channel cat to 7 lbs.

PECOS — Lamesa ran into 
an all almost air-tight 
defense by Pecos and lost 
out. 42-2.

P ecos  q u a rte rb a ck , 
Charles Weinacht led his 
team’s charge as he threw 
for four touchdowns and 
converted for two extras. 

Lamesa pushed across its

alive. His 55-yarder set an 
Ohio Stadium record and 
tied his own school mark.

The loss was the first in 
five meetings with Ohio 
State and gave the Nittany 
Lions a 2-1 record this 
season. Ohio State, posting 
its 19th straight home vic
tory that equaled the 
Buckeyes’ stadium record, is 
2-0.

By CLARK LESHER
Snyder’s Kelly Ragland, 

starting his first game, 
located a hole big enough in 
Big Spring’s pass defense to 
toss me winning 36-yard TD 
to halfback Bobby 
'Thompson as the Tigers 
scored a 21-17 come-from- 
behind win here Friday night 
at Memorial Stadium.

With football weather 
being just right, a good 
crowd of some 4,400 saw Big 
Spring’s undefeated string of 
two straight snapped with 
only 2:48 left in the final 
period.

The loss kept Bob Burris 
from snarring a win from 
Snyder in his three years as 
head coach at Big Spring. 
Snyder before coming to Big 
Spring had absorbed two 
defeats in a row and had not 
scored a touchdown.

Aerial traffic was hot and 
heavy as the Big Spring’s 
combination from Mark 
Moore to Ken McMurtrey 
and Snyder’s Ragland to 
Thompson togetherness 
carried the brunt of the 
scoring. Each group scored 
two TD’s.

Fullback Jesse Doss, 
unfortunately denied his 
scoring rights, was the 
Steer’s leading ground 
pounder, rolling for 97 yards 
in 23 carries.

A TD by Doss which could 
have had a bearing on the 
final outcome was called 
back because of backfield 
motion at 6:56 of the fourth. ...

Three Big Spring scoring 
drives were brcAen down one 
on a lost fumble in the early 
stages of the third quarter.

Snyder got the drop on Big 
Spring, cunving to the end 
zone from the opening 
kickoff. The drive covered 
nine plays, all on the ground, 
starting on the Tigers’ 31- 
yard line.

Halfback Larry Gee dove 
over from the two. Time left 
was 7:49. Duane Weather- 
.spoon split the uprights for 
the extra point. Thompson, a 
thorn in the Steer side all 
night, put his team within 
easy reach of its first TD on a 
25-yard run.

Im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  
Snyder’s tally, 20 seconds 
later. Big Spring's quick

only TD of the game when a 
Golden Tornad 
grabbed Pecos
Golden Tornado player 

fullback 
Jenkins behind the goal line 
for a safety,

Lamesa had nine first 
downs, gained 147 yards 
rushing, 34 passing and 
completed one of 12. Pecos 
made 22 first downs, gained 
315 yards, passed for 53 and 
completed two of six.

Bearkats Stung 
By Hornet Nest

Firil Downs 
Yds Rushing 
Yds Passing 
Total Yardage 

Passes, Comp Aft. 
Intercepted By 
Fumbles Lost 
Penalties Yds 

Punts Avg

Lamesa
♦

By JOE AWTREY
GARDEN CITY — The 

Mertzon Hornets rode Rudy 
Longoria’s 80-yard touch
down kickoff return to start 
the second half play over the 
Garden City Bearkats here 
Friday night, 13-2.

Gai^en City received the 
kickoff to start the game, but 
couldn’t get untracked and 
on fourth down fumbled the 
attempted punt snap. The 
Hornets recovered on the 
Bearkat two-yard line and 
fumbled the pigskin back to 
the Bearkats, two plays 
later.
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MENS MAJOR BOWLING

RESULTS Kentucky Fired Chicken 
over Jones Const., 4 0; Texas Hiway 
Engs over Smith B Coleman, 4 0, 
Coots Oist. Co. over Webb AFB, 4 1; 
Webb Comptroller over Cosden Oil B 
Chem, 3 1; Larry's Locks over Pollard 
Chevrolet, 3 I; Caldwell Electric split 
Colorado Oil Co., 3 3; high single game 
Claudie Horn, 3M; high total series 
Oran Kilgore, 701, high team game 
and series Texas. Highway Engs 3074.

STANDINGS — Texas Hiway 
Engineers, 13 0, Coors Dist. Co., 10 3; 
Webb Comptroller, »3 , Kentucky 
Fried Chicken, 14; Jones Con 
struction, t-6: Caldwell Electric, *  6; 
Larry's Locks, 5-7; ColoradoOII Co., 5 
7, Webb AFB, 41, Cosden Oil B 
Chemical, A l; Pollard Chevrolet, 3 10, 
Smith B Coleman Oil, 1 11.

Mertzon finally got its 
offense moving in the second 
quarter when Arnaldo 
Acosta picked up 31 yards on 
a double reverse play down 
to the hve-yard line, after an 
exchange of punts gave them 
the ball on the Bearkats’ 40- 
yard line.

Felix Savala put the 
Hornets on the scoreboard 
two plays later witha five- 
yard jaunt with 2:12 
remaining in the first half. 
The PAT was good to ^ive 
the Hornets a 7-0 halftime 
lead.

Hornet Longoria took the 
second half kickoff on his 20- 
yard line, broke to his left 
sideline, picked up a wall of 
blockers and scooted into the 
end zone with just 15 seconds 
elapsed from the clock to 
give Mertzon a 13-0 lead. The 
PAT failed.

Garden City got on the 
scoreboard midway in the 
third quarter via the safety 
route when Hornet quar
terback James Howard was 
tackled in the end zone to 
narrow the gap to 13-2.

Neither team could mount 
any kind of offensive drive in 
the second half mainly due to 
penalties, fumbles and pass 
interceptions.

The Bearkats will host 
Loraine Friday night at 
Bearkat Stadium for their 
Homecoming game.

( Photo by Jull* Simmon)

'TOUniDOWN CELEBRATION — The Iron County 
Hornets added another six points in the third quarter to 
the widening score. Felix Savala, 30, carried the ball 
over the goal.

10 First downs
103 Net Yds Rushing
41 Net Yds. Passing
13 4 1 Pass AN Comp. Int 
S 36 Punts Avg
3 1 Fumbles
5 35 Penalties Yds

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Garden City 0 0 3
Merlion 0 7 4

STATEWIDE

Schoolboy Footba ll
4A

Snyder 31, Big Spring 17 
Killeen 31, Abilene Cooper 17 
Temple 17, Abilene 4 
Midland Lee 35, Plalnview4 
Midland 31, Lubbock Monerey 14 
Amarillo 14, Lubbock 3 
Amarillo Caprock 3, Canyon 0 
Dumas 33, Amarillo Tascosa 14 
Borger 19, Hereford II 
Pampa 31, Perryfon 14 
San Angefo Central 34, Dallas Carter

Ector 13
Pecos 43, Lamesa 3 
Brown wood 41, Cleburne 0

3A:

Odessa Permian 15, Fort Worth 
Wyano

Haltom 41, Fort Worth Castleberry 4 
Fort Worth Eastern Hills 13, Cor 

sicana 7
Wichita Falls Rider 31, Wichita 

Falls Hirschl7

Browntietd 19, Andrews 7 
Muleshoe45, Friona 4 
Lubbock Dunbar II, Fort Stockton 7 
Kermit 10, Osnver City 0 
Vernon 33, Levelland 30 
Seminote 3S, Lovlngton, N M 0 
San Anoato Lakeview 20, Odessa

Gainesville 24, Graham 4 
Duncan, Okla. 13, BurkburneN7 
Lawton, Oka. 13, Iowa ParkO 
Monahans 31, Crane 14 
Jacksboro 31, OIney 4 
Childress 34, Shamrock 0 
Ouanah 14, Clarendon 14 (tic) 
WhitesboroT, Windthorst7 (tie) 
Seymour II, Haskell 4 
Spearman 14, Sunray 13 
Post 17, Floydada 13 
Boy's Ranch 33, Happy 7 
idalou 31, Tahoka I  
Morton 14, Cooper 10 
Olton 39, Lockney 4 
Stamtort II, Sweetwater 7 
Littlefield 10, Slaton 3 
DImmINTO, Springtake Earth 0 
Alpine 33, McCamey 10 
Coleman 49, Winters 0 
Abernathy 34, Hale Canter 19 
Gulia 41, Fransblp 20 
BalUngar 31, Otona 4 
Hamlin 40, Clyde 0

Cisco 30, Coahoma 14 
Dalhart39, Tucumcari, N.M. 0 
Phillips 17, StinneN 14 
Fabens II, Marta 3 

Class A
Coleman 49, winters 0 
Clifton 41. Hamilton 14 
Keller 33, Soulhlake Carroll 0 
Elactra 13, NoconaO 
Justin Northwest 44, Boyd 0 
Breckenrldoe 14, Stephenville K  

(tie)
Comanche 50, San Saba 0 
Springtown 40, Bridoeport 0 
Anson 54, Albany 4 
Reagan County 43, Colorado City 4

Canadian 39, Wheeler 4 
Paducah 4, SpurO 
Clint 12, Socorro I
Class B

Moody 19, Chilton 13 
T roy 34, Granger 4

Lorento 30, O'Donnell 4
Jal, N M. 14, Rankin 13
Saagravcs30, Lubbock Roosevelt 0
Stanton 13, Rotan4
Plains 14, Sudan 7
DeLeon 31, Eastland 4
Wall 41, Jim Nad 7
Bangs 24, Sterling City 0
Hart 31, Crosbyton 12
Petersburg 42, Kress I I
Robert Lae 31, Roscoe 23
Ranger 20, Merkel 14
HIco21, Dublin0
Abilene Wylie II, Rising Star 0

Bartlett 42. Holland 34 
Evant II, Johnson City I 
Trinidad0, New Diana 0 (tie) 
Axtell 52, GodleyO 
Reisel 14, Brucevllle Eddy 0 
Dawson 33, Frost 7 
Runge 19, Mirando City 0 
Colmesnell 4, West Hardin 0 
High Islands, Warren0 
Big Sandy 44, Union Grove 0 
Wortham 19, Italy 0 
Tom Bean 14, Collinsville0 
Lone Oak 74, Prosper 0 
Cumby 14, Gunter 0 
Blue R Idge 23, Alvord 0 
Chico 34, Newcastle 14 
Valley View 34, Coppell 0 
Era 44, Paradises 
Jayton 21, Aspermont 0 
TIfton, Okla. 42, ChilllcotheO 
Groom 31, McLeanO 
Anton 33, Amherst 30 
Sundown39, Ralls 32 
Bronte 37, Eden 0

thinking caller Moore 
counter^ with his 49-yard 
TD throw. It was hauled-in 
by McMurtrey. Greg Spears’ 
kick was right on the target 
and the game was tied, 7-7.

Down to the 5:49 first 
quarter count, the 
spasmodic Tigers whipped 
through a three play 77-yard 
TD pass from Ragland to 
Thompson. Weatherspoon’s

result of backfield motion
penalty costing them a TD, 
callecf for Spears’ ap

ex tra point kick was good.
I meMoore hitched up the Steer 

wagon with only 23 seconds 
left before halftime, 
throwing a two-yard TD pass 
to the elusive McMurtrey. 
Spears’ again came through 
when it was needed, kicking 
the extra point. The game 
was gied, 14-14.

Eearance. He kicked a 
reath-taking field goal at 

5:36. Score BS17, Snyder 14.
But Big Spring’s defensive 

unit buckled probably 
feeling the affect of the loss 
(rf Ricky Watkins. Rick’s leg 
had given way in a practice 
drill. Ragland threw to 
Thompson for a 36-yard TD 
which proved to be the 
eventual clincher.

Big Spring still maintained 
its positive attitude as they 
tried to knock again at 
Snyder’s doorsteps. But the 
drive was stopped as a

Moore to Mike Harris pass 
was dropped on the Snyder 
35. A previous Moore to 
McMurti^ pass ruled in-

RECEIVINO

complete was argued by 
Snymr as an interception.

All in all the Steer defense 
read Snyder’s plays well 
except for the long bombs. 
Big Spring linemen singled 
out included Tommy 
Churchwell, Ed Pekowski, 
Greg Halfmann, Ernie 
Nicholsand Jimmy Baker.

Big Spring will take the 
week off from gridiron 
Combat, resuming Oct. 3 
opening district play at 
Abilene High.

Playar Pc Yg
Kan McMurtray, BS 5 13
Mika Harris, BS 3 40
Marquaz, BS 1 11
Greg Spears, BS 1 1
Thompson, Sny. 3 144
Flynn, Sny.

PUNTS
1 5

Playar Tp Typ Avp.
Moore, BS 2 U  41.S
Dane Witherspoon 5 17S 35.4

GAME AT A GLANCE

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 

Passes Completed 
Passes Interc. By 

Punts, Ave. 
Penalties, Yds. 
Fumbles Lost

Snyder 
13 

132 
151 

40f 4 
0

5 tor 35.4 
4 for 39 

0

After Big Spring kicked 
off, Snyder fumbled the ball.
but the ball was ruled dead 
even with the Steers holding 
onto the ball.

No scoring occurred in the 
third, but fireworks in the 
fourth kept fans on the edge 
of their seats.

The Steers pushed back as

Arkansas
Contained

as
Snyder

0 3— 17 
0 7—21

Coyotes
Scamper

By PRESTON PATTY 
GAIL — Borden County 

used the strong arm of

Siarterback Joe Zant and 
e sticky fingers of Larry 

Simer tosurge past Stubborn 
Smyer, 34-22, in a sfie-saw
battle here Friday night.

In winning, the Coyotes
remain undefeated at 2-0.

Zant broke the ice in the 
first quarter as he fired a 44- 
yard TD pass to Larry 
Simerto. The extra point try 
failed.

Smyer retaliated with a 22- 
yard pass from Wuthrich to 
Berry to even up the scoring 
situation. A Wuthrich to 
Sanders pass for a two point 
conversion put Smyer ahead.

Zant fired twp touchdown 
passes in the second, one for 
16-yards to Simer and the 
other to Long, good for five- 
yards. Both extra point tries 
failed.

Smyder hit the scoreboard 
for only six points in the 
second on a 56-yard sprint by 
Gholson, giving Borden a 18- 
14 halftime lead.

Smyer accounted for all 
the scoring in the third 
quarter on a 36-yard Wutrich 
to Sanders pass play.

Gail pulled away in the 
fourth quarter on a two-yard 
run by Long after an in
terception by Gail safety 
Creighton Taylor. Zant 
closed out the scoring with a 
33-yard pass to Simer.

Smyer suffered its first

S T ILLW A T E R , Okla. 
(AP ) — Running backs 
Robert Turner and Terry 
Miller powered a pair of 
second half touchdown 
drives Saturday that c^ped  
an Oklahoma State 
comeback and gave the 
Cowboys a 20-13 non
conference football victory 
over Arkansas.

After Arkansas had 
marched 72 yards at the 
outset of the second half to 
take a 13-7 lead, the Cowboys 
put together scoring drives 
^  80 and 56 yards to secure 
the victory.

Miller, a sophomore who 
gained 130 yards on 18 
carries, capp^ the 80-yard 
third- quarter drive with a 
six-yard run and Turner, a 
junior who had 107 yards on 
20 carries, scored the clin
cher witha one-yard plunge.

Meanwhile, the Cowboy 
defense stiffened after 
yielding initially to a strong 
Arkansas ground attack let 
by Jerry Eckwood, who 
romped 68 yards in the 
second quarter for a touch
down that put the Razor- 
backs on top 6-0.

A few minutes later 
Arkansas threatened again 
after intercepting a Scott 
Burks’ pass. But Oklahoma 
State held on its own one 
vard line and immediately 
launched a 99-yard, 13-play 
scoring drive. Highlights of 
that march were a 22-yard 
pass interference call and a 
27-yard run by Turner.

PI4V9T
Jesse Doss, BS 
Jerry Marquez, BS 
Mike Abreo, BS 
Rick Morrow, BS 
Mark Moore, BS 
Bobby Thompson, Sny. 
Larry Gee, Sny.
Tim Flynn, Sny.
Tim Falls, Sny.
Mitch Smith, Sny.
Kelly Ragland, Sny.

PASSING
Player
Moore, BS 
Ragland, Sny.

7 7 
14 7 

RUSHING
Tcb Nyg Avg.

23 97 4.3
9 55 4 1

Klondike Keeps 
Southland Down

KLONDIKE — Southland 
was kept winless here

Pa Pc Yg
14 10 143 
4 4 )51

Friday night with Klondike 
thundering to a 56-6 victory.

Ricky Singleton and 
Randy Airhart scored two 
TD’s for Klondike. Cougar 
quarterback Bryan Harris 
tossed two TD passes. Since 
the start (rf the season, 
Klondike has won three 
straight.
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Field Goal 
Record Set

defeat of the season as its
record fell to 2-1.

BortfBfi Smyer
15 First Downs 8
94 Yards Rushing 13
149 Yards Passing 116
12 29 Passes Attempted 7 16
6 21 Punts 2 49
1 Fumbles Lost 4
6 35 Penalties 14 115

Scoring
Borden 4 13 0 16—34
Smyer 1 4 • 0-22

AMES, Iowa (AP) — Dave 
Lawson of Air Force set an 
NCAA record with a 62-yard 
wind-aided field goal 
Saturday.

The 6-foot-l senior from 
Shawnee Mission, Kan., 
kicked the field goal in the 
first half of the Air Force- 
lowa State game, breaking 
the previous mark set by 
Southern Mississippi’s Ray 
Guy in 1972 tty one yard and 
coming within one yard of 
tying the National Football 
League record of 63 set by 
Tom Dempsey when he was 
with the New Orleans Saints.

ALL NEW PUBLICATION FOR 1975 
*26 l««UM r»gardlMS of whon you 

Special Weekly Features
* Game Covtraga
* Playars Family 

Faatura
* Team Rosters
* Complete N FL  

Schedule
* Scouting Reports

sub-

26 Big Issues 
Mailed Directly 
To Your Door 
Complete Photo 
Coverage 
Top Pro Football 
Columnists
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6116 N. Central Expressway  
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Diamond Anxiety W48 
Caived January 1, 1974

/ HE SELLS / 
He is typicai of our sale offering

CARCASS INFORMATION 
C Bar Diamond A48 4 

FIva Stoars-Days on Tost, 156 
Gain On Tost, 3.66 

Drosalng Porcontago, 62.5 
Ylald Grad*. 2.8 

Grado Choica

HERD SIRES 
C Bar Diamond A48 4 
Royal Lampllghtor W2 
Diamond Anxiaty W3 
Diamond Anxloty W9 

Good Axtoll W

V 49k

SALE M ONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,1975
In our aocond production solo wo will hovo 

40 bulls, 5 roglatarod holfors, show prospocts and 5 grade halfara
Stanley Stout, Auctlonaar

WALLACE HEREFORD RANCH
Owned by Mr. and Mrs. Loland Wallace 

Rout* 2, Box 91 Talophono 915-399-4370
Big Spring, Texas 79720
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SECOND WIN IN ROW‘

Buffs M ove By Rotan
By TERRY NEILL

Rotan’s Yellowha miners 
lived up to their pre-game 
reputation Friday night, but 
it was Stanton’s three 
fumUes that kept the final 
score only 13-7 in favor of the 
Buffaloes.

Stanton amassed almost 
400 yards total (rffense, 
moving up and down the field 
almost at will, but could not 
put but two touchdowns on 
the scoreboard.

Quarterback Garv Hanson 
ran fw  one touchdown and 
threw to end Ronnie Mims 
for the other, as the Buf
faloes of Coach Bob

ss«afisssjw««*B̂

5-4A REVIEW
Two
More
Lose

Two more District 5-4A 
schools found their unbeaten 
records tom up Friday night. 
Powerful Killeen stopped 
Abilene Cooper, 21-17 and 
Temple toppled Abilene, 17- 

•«.

Two teams rebounded 
from defeat last week. San 
Angelo downed Dallas 
Carter, 24-7 and Midland 
upend^ Lubbock Monterey, 
28-14.

Unbeaten Permian and 
Lee kept their marks intact, 
defeating FW Wyatt, 15-0 
and Plainview, 25-0, 
respectively.

Hobbs was scheduled to 
plav Odessa High Saturday 
night.

Cooper
Killeen

Plainview Lee
13 First Downs 12
129 Yds Rushing 138
53 Yds. Passing 70
112 Total Yardage 20V
5 11 Passes. Comp. Att. 5 13
0 Intercepted By 1
3 Fumbles Lost 1
3 23 Penalties Yds 6 56
4 33.( Punts Avg. 5 43 3
Pprtnian W yan
13 First Downs 5
145 Yds. Rushing 60
129 Yds. Passing 11
273 Total Yardage 71
7 9 Passes, Compt. Att. 3 11
0 Intercepted By 0
0 Fumbles Lost 2
2 32 Penalties-Yds. 6 45
1 36 Punts Avg. S 32
$«n Angdio Carttr
19 First Downs 8
159 Yds Rushing 113
75 Yds. Passing 23
234 Total Yardage 136
4 10 Passes, Compt. Att. 3 7
0 Intercepted By 0
2 Fumbles Lost 2
6 40 Penalties Yds, 8 71
4 31 Punts-avg. 6 47

Richardson picked up their 
second consecutive victory 
cf the season and rhan their 
mark to2-l.

Rotan fielded a good 
football team, just as 
Stanton scouting r ^ r t s  
indicated they would, but the 
Stanton defense was up to 
the test game. The Buffalo 
defenders stopped the Rotan 
team on the Stanton one- 
yard line as the final period 
ticked to a close Friday 
night.

Rotan lit up the scoreboard 
first, scming on a fourth 
down pass from its punter to 
his tight end that covered 78 
yards with 8:00 showing on 
the first period clock. The 
PAT was good and Rotan 
lead without making a first 
down.

A fire-up Stanton team 
took the ensuing kickoff and 
marched 64 yards to score, 
with Hanson getting the six- 
pointer with a one-yard 
sneak behind center Larry 
Butler. Bobby Richardson 
botted the PAT to deadlock 
the contest at7-7.

Early in the second period 
Stanton put together another 
fine-looking drive, attaining 
the Rotan 21-yai^ line on 
slashing cuns by fullback 
Elvin Brown and running 
backs Kevy Allred and

Marvin ‘ ‘ Lemon Juice”  
Jones.

From that point Hanson 
rolled out to his right nd 
sighted Mims streaking 
benind his defender. The 
pass was on Mims’ f i l le r  
tips but the talented receiver 
gathered it in fw  six points

Team Play 
Big Factor

Though Tim Davidson 
scored all of Coalwma’s 
points in their 16-8 win over 
Goliad 'Thursday n i^ t, other 
players contribute to the 
success.

Gary Gee intercepted a 
Goliad pass to set up one of 
Davidson’s TD’s.

Other Coahoma out- 
^standing services were 
'‘ren der^  by Ambrosia 
Uranga, Spot Paige, Keith 
Cohanek, Larry Newtgon, 
Jerry Roever, David Tarbet, 
Kyle Bennett, Mike Hale and 
Arrell Douglas.

Coahcxna coaches include 
Wavne Nail, Lynn Stewart 
and Sonny Barnes.

Coahoma next faces 
Runnels at 6 p.m., Thursday 
on its homefield.

and the winning margin. 
Mims also grabbed a 46-yard 
touchdown pass last week 
against Wink.

Several other promising 
Stanton drives were stopped 
by fumbles, and Hanson had 
one aerial picked off near the 
Rotan goal line in the first 
half. The Buffaloes took up 
more than half of the third 
period with a crunching, up 
the middle drive that was 
halted deep in Rotan 
territory by a fumble.

TIDWELL, AAEDLIN SCORE
— i>

Longhorns Ride 
To 34-12 Win

0 7 7 3—17 
7 0 7 7—21

SCORING S U M M A R Y
K — Ray Cockrell, 32 pass from 

Darrol Ray (John Skidmore kick).
C — Kelly Gill, I run (Ricky Lewis 

kick)
C — Mark Allen, 1 run ( Lewis kick)
K — Ray,66run (Skidmore kick)
C — Lewis, 30 field goal 
K — Cockrell, 11 pasv from Greg 

Hamilton ( Skidmore kick)

INDIVIDUAL S TA tlS TIC S  
Cooper rushing — Mark Allen, 27 

140, Kelly Gill, 16 30; Earl Thompson, 
17; Tim Weeks, 14; Mark GrIHIth, 1 
0.

Killeen rushing — Darrol Ray, 5 65; 
Howard Fields, 0 45; Barry Joyner, 11 
40; Jim Archuleta, 4 30; Wayne Bacon, 
14.

Cooper passing — Kelly Gill, 514 9 
10; Rusty Hamric, 1 1 22.0.

Killeen Passing — Darrol Ray, 2 6 
01 1; Greg Hamilton, 13 110.

Cooper receiving — Rusty Hamric, 
3 40; Randy Roy, 132; Ricky Williams,
1 24; Ricky Lewis, 1 19.

Killeen receiving — Ray Cockrell, 2 
43, Wendell Jackson, 1-49.

Cooper receiving — Rusty Hamric, 
3 40; Randy Roy, 132; Ricky Williams,
1 24, RickyLewis, I 9.

Killeen receiving — Ray Cockrell, 2- 
43; Wendell Jacksoln, 1 49.

Cooper punting — Mark Allen, 3 
32.7.

Killeen punting — Darrol Ray, 2 
40 5.
AHS 6 0 0  0—6
Temple 14 0 0 3—17

A — Herman Reece 1 run (kick 
tailed)

T — Charles Young 99 kickoff return 
( Bobby Haddock kick)

T — Larry Flowers 10 run ( Haddock 
kick)

T — Haddock 29 ieW goal
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS  

AHS Rushing — Reece 14-75; James 
3 3, Lawson5( 22); Jones314.

Temple Rushing — Flowers 634; 
Truesdale 21103; Young 17 69; Jer 
mstad 15.12.

AHS Passing — Landson 5 9 0. 
TEMPLE Passing — JermsIad 3 0 0,

' 61.
AHS Receiving — Smith 5 47, 1 5. 
TEMPLE Receiving — Streater 1 

30; Nadlock 1 20; Truesdale 1 11.
AHS Punting— Cornelius 7 44.5. 
TEMPLE Punting — Landis 5 27.0.

By TROY BRYANT
FORSAN — The Buena 

Vista Longhorns rode a 
Rodney Powell to a 34-12 win 
over the Forsan Buffaloes, in 
perfect football weather.

Powell scored on touch
down runs of 56, 60, and 23 
yards and passed for another 
touchdown in the win for the 
Longhorns from Imperial.

After a scoreless first 
quarter, Forsan got on the 
board first. The Buffs took 
over the ball on Buena 
Vista’s 49 yard line following 
a punt arid used runs of 13 
and 21 yards by John Medlin 
to bring them within scoring 
distance.

Several plays later, Gary 
’Tidwell carried the pig^in 
again in the first play for 
first score of the n i^t, 
giving Forsan a 6-0 lead after 
the extra point kick was no 
good.

After an exchange of 
fumbles on both sides, Buena 
Vista took the ball on its own 
44 yard line following a 
Forsan punt and Powell took 
the snap and threaded his 
way 56 yards for Buena 
Vista’s first score. The kick 
failed and the score was tied 
6-6 with 4:57 left in the half.

Forsan was forced to punt 
on its possession after the 
kickoff and Buena Vista took 
over on Forsan’s 49 yard 
line.

The Forsan defense held 
on third down, and Buena 
Vista faced a fourth and 10 at 
that point. Powell, who was 
also the punter, took the snap 
from pimt formation and 
scrambled 21 yards for a 
first down with 1:32 left in 
the half.

Another Powell 20 yard 
run up a three yard pass 
from Powell to Herb Heflin 
for another touchdown.

On a fake extra point kick, 
Kenneth Calvert Wt Tommy 
Daniel in the end zone for 
two extra points, giving 
Buena Vista a 14-6 lead with 
only 0:23 left in the half.

In the second half, Forsan 
took a Buena Vista punt on 
its own 29-yard line and put 
together a 71-yard scoring 
drive, capped by two yard 
dash by John Medlin. 
Medlin, Ralph Miranda, 
Gary 'Tidwell, and Rusty

(Photo by Troy Bryant)

FORSAN SCORE — Junior halfback John Medlin punches through a hole in Buena 
Vista’s goal-line defense for a two vard touchdown run Friday night. 'The score 
narrowed Buena Vista’s lead to 14-12 in the third quarter, but Buena Vista went on to 
win 34-12. Medlin led Forsan in rushing with 85 yards in 17 carries.

Rotan
FIn l Downs 

Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Passing 
Total Yardage 

Passes, Comp. Att. 
Intercepted By 
Fumbles Lost 
Penalties.Yds. 
Punts Avg.
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Ponies Ploy 
To 0-0 Tie

STANTON’S KEVY ALLRED 
Tackle Prevents Long Run

New  Faces V is ib le  
A t Howard College

Henderson set up the touch
down with steady gains.

After the passing attempt 
for two extra points failed, 
Buena Vista lea by 14-12.

After an exchange of 
punts, Buena Vista 
retaliated . after taking a 
Forsan punt or its own 40 
yard line. Powell a ^ in  took 
the snap on first down the 
threaded his way 60 yards 
for a touchdown. The extra 
point run attempt failed and 
Buena Vista led by 20-12.

On the ensuing kickoff, 
Forsan fumbled the ball and 
Buena Vista recovered it on 
Forsan’s 23-yard line and 
Powell ran the 23 yards 
again on the first play for 
another touchdcMin. This 
time, Calvert hit Daniel 
again on a fake extra point 
kick, giving Buena Vista a 
28-12 lead with 0:44 left in the 
third quarter.

In the fourth quarter, 
Forsan punted to Buena 
Vista and Tommy Daniel 
took it on his own 22 yard line 
and returned it 78 yards to 
Forsan’s 20 yard line. His 
return set up his one yard 
dash a few plays later for 
Buena Vista’s final touch
down with 7:14 left in the 
pm e. The extra point kick 
failed, and Buena Vista led 
34-12.

After that score, both sides 
substituted freely.

Powell was the leading 
rusher in the game, picking 
up 135 yards on nine carries, 
while John Medlin led 
Forsan in rushing, picking 
up 85 yards on 17 carries.

Forsan travels to Grand- 
falls for an 8 p.m. Friday 
non-conference contest.

STATISTICS
•utva VKta Fartan
15 First Downs 10
260 Yards Rushing 12S
11 Yards Passing 1
5 4 Passes Atampts 41
3 Fumbles lost 2
7 39 Penalties 153
3 26.6 Punts Avg 7 26.7

Score By Quarters
Buena Vista 0 14 14 6—34
Forsan 0 6 6 0—12

Scoring
FORSAN — Gary Tidwell 2 yd. run 

(Kick failed).
BV — Rodney Powell 56 yd. run 

(kick failed).
BV — Herb Heflin 3 yd. pass from R . 

Powell (Tommy Daniel pass Irom 
Kenneth Calvert).

FORSAN — John Medlin 2 yd. run 
(kick tailed).

BV — R. Powell60 yd. run (tailed).
BV — R. Powell 23 yd. run (Daniel 

pass from Calvert).
BV — Daniel 1 yd. run (kicklalled).

The Howard College 
Hawks have two returning 
all conference players, 
Marvin Johnson and Larry 
Erves and alot of new faces.

Johnson and Erves are the 
only players with varsity 
experience, but even though 
there is not quanity return
ing the quality is certainly 
there.

Johnson, a 6-5 inside 
forward, is the returning 
leading scorer. He averaged 
24.1 points and also led the 
team in rebounds with a 14.0 
average and in field goal 
percentage with a .574.

Erves, 6-4, is a perimeter 
forward who averaged 19.3 
points per game and cap
tured 11.8 rebounds.

The schedule, weighed 
heavily with junior college 
powers and 1975 National 
Champs Western Texas, 
incluaes a four-team ABC 
Olympic Classic here in

Victory
String

Snapped
BIG LAKE — Colorado 

City’s victory string of two 
straight was sn ap i^  here 
Friday night with Reagan 
County coming out on top, 43- 
6.

Owls’ premier quar
terback Jennings Teel 
started of his team’s winning 
drive with a first quarter 
seven-yard strike to Don 
Thompson. Minutes later, 
Teel hit Thompson for a 33- 
yard TD. Ken Hartsell 
connected on one of the PAT 
attempts.

Teel hit wingback George 
Thompson with a 27-yard 
scoring aerial to open the 
second period, then the 
Wolves got on thie scoreboard 
in the same manner. 
Colorado City Ray Torrez 
passed eight yards to Drex 
Grisham.

The 'l l )  only fired up Teel, 
who them ran five yards for 
another score.

George 'Thompson hit Don 
Thompson with a 68-yard 
scoring pass and fullback 
Britt Poyner bulled over 
from the 14 to make it 37-6 at 
halftime.

Coloratfe City
Flrit Downs 

Rusblng
Passing Yardage 

Passes
Fumbles Lost 

Penalties 
Punting

Reagan Co.
21

196
239 

10 17 1 
0

10 70 
00

Polls 
Most Votes

DALLAS (AP) — With one 
month remaining in the All- 
Time Texas Professional 
Football Team contest, Bob 
Lilly, the Dallas Cowboys’ 
great defensive tackle, has 
polled 10,452 votes—more 
than any of the total of 69 
players on the ballot.

The squad w ill be

Eresented at half-time of the 
lallas Cowboy-Kansas City 

Chief game on Monday night 
Nov. 10,1975.

Other category leaders 
include Raymond Berry 
receivers, 7,084 votes; 
Forrest Gregg, offensive 
linemen, 9,252; Clyde 
“ Bulldog” 'Turner, centers, 
8,162; Sammy Baugh, 
quarterbacks, 4,984; Doak 
Walker, running backs, 
8,964; Tommy Nobis, 
linebadcers, 9,492; and Yale 
Lary, defensive backs, 8,258.

Lilly, who has retired, is 
being closely pressed by Joe 
Greene of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. Green is a former 
North Texas State star.

January with Panola, Cisco 
and Canada, Ariz., as 
visiting teams.

“ We should have more 
depth then we did last year, 
but we’ll have less ex
perience and we do not have 
n ei^ t at the post position,”  
said Hardd Wilder, starting 
his sixth season as Hawk 
head coach. “ That’s one plus 
and two minuses, so we have 
a lot of work to do between 
now and Nov. 8.”

Wilder and Assistant 
Coach Leroy McClendon 
believe in a “ run and gun”  
style that has ranked in the 
top 10 in scoring in the nation 
thepast two seasons.

'The Hawks, who were 20-11 
a year ago, have enjoyed five 
consecutive winning seasons 
under Wilder, must rely on a 
number of talented fresh
men.

All the guard prospects are 
newcomers: Larry Kelley, a 
5-10 speedster from Rotan, 
who last played for Webb 
AFB; Carson Knotts, a 6-2 
son of former Hawk great 
Jim Knotts; Ray Martin, a 6; 
2 shooter from Fort Worth 
and Kirby Grant, a 6-3 crafty

Gsser from Denver, Colo., 
ik to be likely prospects for 

two starting positions. 
Additional help comes from 
Forsan’s David Crooks, 
Coahoma’s Keith Stone and 
6-1 PaulEldwards.

In addition to veterans’ 
Johnson and Erves, the 
forward spots are well 
m anned. N ew co m ers  
showing promise are multi
talented 6-6 Eddie Jefferson; 
deadly shooter 6-6 Lowell 
Walker, Tueplo, Miss.; 
Reggie Leffall, 6-3 former 
all-District 5-4A star from 
Abilene; and Steve Brown, a 
6-6 transfer from Largo, 
Maryland.

Sturdy 6-4, 225-pound 
Jimmy Paye leads the 
center position after red- 
shirting last season. Paul 
Cath^ 6-6 from Bay City and 
6-6 Daryl Scoggin from

'Horns
Explode

SEA'TTLE (A P ) — 
Sophomore Elarl Campbell 
scored three touchdowns and 
rushed for 198 yards to lead 
eighthranked Texas to a 28- 
10 football victory over 
pesky Washington Saturday.

Clampbell, a 225-pound 
fullback, scored on runs of 
61,2 and 1 yards.

The Longhorns, 17-point 
favorites, failed to pick up a 
first down in the opening 
quarter and trailed 3-0 
before exploding for two 
touchdowns early in the 
second period.

Washin^on pulled close, 
1410, with less than four 
minutes gone in the second 
half whCT reserve quar
terback Chris Rowland 
threw a 35-yard touchdown 
rass to tight end Nelse 
Petermann off a fake field 
goal attempt.

But the longhorns 
responded with time- 
consuming drives with 
Campbell capping each with 
short bursts tor the scores.

With Campbell’s running 
inside and swift senior 
quarterback Marty Akins 
running outside, the 
Washington defense was 
kept on balance after the 
first quarter when Texas 
managed to run only five 
offensive plays.

Akins finished with 140 
yards on the ground 

'The Hiskies took the lead 
with 21 seconds left in the 
opening quarter on Steve 
Robbins’ 30-yard field goal. 
He earlier missed a 38-yard 
attempt when the ball struck 
the upright

Pearl, Miss., are also likely 
candidates to start.

The Hawks will have 
added quickness which 
should improve their defense 
and, hopefully for Wilder and 
McClendon, put a few of 
those close tilts in the victory 
column. With good speed at 
guard and forward the 
Hawks will rely even more 
heavily on their pressing 
game.

By BARRY CANNING
ACKERLY -  The New 

Home Leopards and the 
Sands Mustangs played to a 
0-0 tie here Friday night. 
Both teams showed good 
defensive strength, but the 
offensive game was 
dominated by tne Leopards.

New Home had a 9-5 ad
vantage in first downs, while 
the Mustangs were unable to 
pick up their first, first down 
until there was only 56 
seconds left in the first half.

Standouts for the 
Mustangs were Andy 
Anderson and Steve Bodine. 
Anderson was the leading 
rusher for the Mustangs with 
a total of 45 yards on 11 
carries. Anderson also in
tercepted a New Home pass 
while playing linebacker on 
defense.

Bodine made several good 
defensive plays at defensive 
back. He also hauled in the 
only Mustang pa^s that 
gained any substantial 
yardage, being the last play 
of the game for 27 yards.

New Home’s powerful 
offense was thwarted by both 
turnovers and hard-hitting 
defensive plays by the 
Mustangs. Leopard quar
terback Marty McClintock 
had open reserves several 
times, but they were unable 
to hold on to the ball.

Workhorse for New Home 
was Roy Villarreal, who ran 
for 70 of the 75 yards New

Home
ground. 
Leoc

picked up on the 
Penalties by the 

spards prevented several 
(rf his other gains from being 
counted.

Penalties, fumbles, and 
interceptions prevented 
many sustained drives. If the 
mistakes were not about 
equal by both teams, the 
final score could have been 
great in either team’s favor.
Sandt
37 132 
S 2 1 27 
1
5 62

Ntw Hama
Yards Rushing 32 75 

Yards Passing 19 4 4 29 
Fumbles lost 0

Pana lilts 640

Sterling City 
Clipped 26-0

BANGS — The Eagle 
wings of Sto-Iing City wer6 
clipped here Friday pjght 
with Bangs grinding out at 
26-0 victory.

Bangs scored in all but one 
quarter of the game.

Dragon Bill Brush scored 
12 points and Stanley Fisher 
ana Mark Newton tallied a 
'ID apiece.

Sterling City, unable to 
gain but only 63 yards on the

Sound, started off the year 
it week with a win over 

Garden City.
starling City

First Downs 
Yds Rushing 
Yds. Pasting 

Total Yardagg 
Pastas, Compt.'An. 

Intarcaptad By 
Fumblat Lost 
Panamas Yds 

Punts Avg.

Bang

DON CRAW FO R D  
PONTIAC-DATSUN __

‘ iraara Oaad SarWea la Standard

f.  Srd SSJ-S3II

B ill Howton
Raym ond Berry
Del Shofner
Kyle Rote
C loyce  Box
Dave Parks
M ai Kutner
Ray Renfro
Pat S tudstill
Bobby Joe  Conrad
George Sauer
Otis Taylor
Don Maynard
Warren Wells
A lv in Reed
Ron Shanklin
Forrest G regg
Harley Sew ell
J im  Ray Sm ith
Charlie  Bradshaw
"O x ” Em erson
Ken Gray
Gene Upshaw
Winston H ill
Norm  Evans
Clyde "B u lld o g "  Turner
Larry S trick land
B ill Johnson
K i A ld rich
Sammy Baugh
Bobby Layne
Don Meredith
Frank Ryan
Adrian Burk
Tobin Rote
Cotton Davidson
Doak Walker
John  David  Crow
Bob Goode
Abner Haynes
Clem  Danie ls
Donny Anderson
D ick  Todd
Bob L illy
B ill G lass
Charlie  Krueger
Joe  Greene
Lew is "B u d "  M cFad in
Jerry Mays
John E llio tt
Don F loyd
B ill Forester
Tommy Nobis
Jack  Pardee
Leroy Caffey
Fred Carr
E. J. Holub
Yale Lary
Bobby D illon
Jesse  Whittenton
Jerry Norton
Tom Landry
Carl Lockhart
B ill Bradley
Jim  H ill
Jerry Logan
Austin  "G o o se ” G onsou lin  
Em m it Thomas 
Ken Houston

w n i m i

FORIHE
SniE or TEXAS 
AUTME 
PROTESS.. 
raOTIMU 
TEAM
25 PLAYERS WILL BE 
ELECTED FROM THE 
ROSTER ON THE LEFT
TheTexas Sports Writers Association 
an(j 7-Eleven Food Stores have done 
something that is long overdue.
They’re giving the football fansof 
Texas a chance to select the 
State of Texas All-Time 
Professional Football Team.
The team will be comprised of stars 
who played college ball in Texas 
and went on to make it big in the 
pro ranks. The twenty-five players 
who are finally selected will be 
honored as a team in a permanent 
display in the Texas Sports Hall of 
Fame Education and Research 
Center.

HOW DO YOU VOTE?
Simply go to your nearest 7-Eleven 
Food Store, pick up the Texas 
Sports Writers Association official 
ballot and vote for twenty-five of 
your favorite Texas Football stdrs.
After the votes of fans all over Texas 
have been counted, the winners will 
be presented during the half-time 
ceremonies of the nationally 
televised Monday night football 
game between the Dallas Cowboys 
and the Kansas City Chiefs on 
November 10,1975. Pick up your 
official ballot at 7-Eleven and cast 
Your vote today.
You probably won’t have another 
chance like this for a long time.

FOOD ST O R ES

'jH

o w i t x m v  SOUtwiAI*>C(WO*ATOl
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CONRADS QUARTET — Shown are several members in 
the BSHS Meistersingers as they practice their parts for 
the upcoming musical “ Bye, Bye Birdie,’’ to be 
presented by the choir Sept. 26 and 27. Tickets can be 
obtained by calling 7-7461 or 7-7464. All seats are three

dollars.
Pictured above are Brenda 

Charles McKinney (who portray:
1 Chris DBirdie), Angie Alderton and (

Hester, Jana Keele, 
s musician Conrad 
avis.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL GOLIAD

C lass M ee tings Choirs

Slated Tom orrow
BySHAUNAHILL H om ecom in g Queen

Janet Ivery was named the nominee during last Friday 
1975-76 Band Sweetheart and night’s half-time activities.

MEGAPHONE
EDI'TED BY CAROL HART

News From
Schools

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 21, 1975

SANDS HIGH SCHOOL
Powder-Puff Football
Slated Tuesday Night

By KELLY ZANT 
A’rTENTION, all football 

fans! If you love football, 
then, don’t miss this; the 
greatest thing to his SHS 
since the c ^ e  machine. 
They are sponsoring a 
football game this 'Tuesday 
night, the 23rd. But not just 
any football game. This is a 
Powder Puff Football game 
complete with male 
cheerleaders. It will start at 
8:00 p.m. Teamed together 
are Seniors and Sophomores, 
coached by Neal Grigg and 
his assistant Jackie 
McDonald vs the Juniors and 
Fish, coached by Ishmael 
Ĉ asas and his side-kick 
Larry Casas. Cheering on 
Coach Grigg’s pack will be 
Frostina Floyd, Wylella 
W ig in g ton , A n d rea  
Anderson, Marcia Moore, 
Betty Blagrave, Nora Fay 
Nichols, (^ndy Kennemer, 
and her cousin Cora Bell 
Kennemer. Giving the Rah- 
Rah-Rah’s for the opposing 
squad will be Marion 
McDonald, Wendy Webb, 
Annie Lou Anderson, Sheila 
Shaw, Zapora Zant, and 
Penny Parker.

Fans, if you like nought &
tough contact sports, don’t 
miss this event. It will not be
screened on TV. And may 
the best teani win.
And maylhe nest team win.

Things have really been 
kicking at Sands, lately. 
FHA seniors and Juniors 
drew the names of 
Sophomores and Freshman, 
Monday, to be their little 
sisters.

Seniors received their 
proofs to their senior pic
tures Wednesday from 
Whit’s Studio

Class Favorites were 
elected, Monday and their 
pictures for the yearbook 
were taken, Wednesday at 
the fair. CHass favorites are: 
Connie Hughes and Mark 
Kennemer, sr; Lisa Martin 
and Stan Feaster, jr; Jody 
Kemper and Stan Blagrave, 
soph; and Jill Floyd and 
Larry Casas, fish.

Sands schools have ex
pended their daily hours of 
attendance a half an hour,

f .>1-

-* •*

STUDYING COURSE LOAD — LeAnn Brazel,
daughter of D. A. Brazel, 2617 Crestline, Big Spring, 
cauTies acatches a quiet moment to com template her course 
load as she enrolls at Oklahrana Baptist University, 
Shawnee, Okla.

t

BOGO, better known as 
Denise Crenwelge, and the 
Varsity Cheerleaders have 
two pint-sized partners to 
help them boost Steer spirit. 
Amanda Hughes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes; 
and Ginger Brooks, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr$. Bill Brooks 
were chosen last week to be 
the Steers juniw mascots.

Rehearsals for the

At the Goliad Science Club 
meeting last week, officers 
were elected. Officers will 
Be: Carrie Little, president; 
Tommy Madigan, vice 
president, Sandra Rogers, 
secretary; and Karen Smith, 
treasurer. The club pur
chased a 1976 Bicentennial to 
present to the school. ’The 
last chance to join this club 
will be Oct. 7.

delightful musical comedy 
^  fJ l“ Bye, Bye Birdie”  are in fi 

swing as the Meistersingers 
prepare for performances on 
^p t. 26 and 27.

Tickets are priced at ^  
and good seats are still 
available for both nights.

The Senior Class group 
picture will be made 
tomorrow morning at 8 a.m. 
in front of the high school.

The Fellowship ol 
Christian Athletes, Huddle 
and Cuddle groups, elected 
(rfficers last w e ^ .  Bubba

Advanced choirs in Goliad 
began their candy sales last 
week, witha box of M & M’s 
going for fifty  cents. 
Members are selling candy 
in order to raise money to go 
to solo and ensemble contest
in Odessa in February and toiry
choir contest in Midland in

Candy sales end

Stripling was selected as 
iddleHuddle president. Mike 

Evans is the new vice 
president and Mike Warren 
IS the secretary.

Cuddle officers are: Lana 
Williams, president; Jodi 
Grant, vice president; Nora 
Valles, secretary; and 
Susan Andrews, program 
chairperson.

Class meetings will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. The 
Seniors will report to the 
Boy’s P.E. gym at this time. 
Juniors will go to the athletic 
gym. Sophomores will 
gather at the cafeteria and 
Freshmen will meet in the 
auditorium.

March.
Sept. 25.

'The Goliad girls volleyball 
team went to Snyder last 
week where they won one 
game out of a ^ree game 
series. This was the girls 
first out-of-town trip, and it 
was a wdl played match.

This week in seventh grade 
girls P.E., volleyball in
tramurals will be held. In the 
eighth grade girls P.E., the 
girls will be playing in 
football intramaurals.

A pep rally was held 
Thureday to cheer on the 
Mavericks before their game 
with Coahoma in the ev- 
neing. Entering into theng
spirit of the rally, Don Hise
climbed a ladder to receive a
cream pie full in the face as 
the student body cheered 
each step up. The game was 
well fou^t ending in a loss 
for Goliad, 16-2.

The chess club met last 
Wednesday with twelve 
members present. The next 
meeting will be held Oct. 8 in 
the cafeteria.

Applications for BASIC 
(Big Spring Area Student 
Involvement Council) are 
still available in the main 
office. The deadline for 
returning them is noon on 
Oct. 3.

STANTON

HC Plans
with the addition of a 30 
minute home-room class. 
This will be for class 
meetings, study hall, and 
what not Mostly what-not.

The VICA Club will hold 
their first meeting next 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. All 
members are urged to attend 
because new officers will be 
elected.

Bv DEE DEE ADKINS 
Allright! Made it through 

another week. 'The weather
keeps chanmng and so does 
Stanton H i^  School. Now to

GARDEN CITY
Candidates
Are Chosen

By LINDA SCHWARTZ
Monday there was a Pep 

Squad meeting to assign 
Bearkat Mama’s to the 
football team for the week of 
homecoming, to talk about 
the coronation for half-time, 

to set up times to practice 
the routine, and to set a time 
to work on the float. Can
didates for Football Hero 
and Sweetheart were chosen 
this week. Football Hero 
candidates are: Stuart 
W ooten -S r., N o rw in  
Bingham-Sr., and Ronnie 
Henrichs-Sr. Candidates for 
Football Sweetheart are: 
Jacque Frerich-Sr., Becky 
Hirt-Sr., and Jan Hirt-Sr. 
The Bearkats Homecoming 
Football Game will be this 
Friday starting at 8:00 p.m. 
The Bearkats will be hosting 
the Loraine, Bulldogs for 
homecoming. Friday, Sept. 
26th, before the game me 
seniors will have a chicken 
supper for anyone who would 
like to come. The Juniors 
will be selling mums until 
Wednesday, Sept. 23rd.

Tuesday indivi^al class 
pictures were taken by a 
photographer from San 
Angelo. Student Council had 
a meeting to discuss a time 
for the Spring Festival. They 
also set m  a High School 
General Clean-Up on Sept. 
24, between 1:00 p.m. and 
3:00 p.m., to clean up the 
school grounds.

WESTBROOK

Future Farm ers
D iscuss Funds

>1

By MARY MARTINEZ
The Westbrook Chapter of 

the Future Farmers of 
America met on Monday, 
Sept. 15 fw  their first 
meeting of the year.

The meeting was called to 
order by President Jerald 
Colbert. Top on the agenda 
was the di^ussion of fund 
raising activities. Each 
member was given a booklet 
containing ten raffle tickets 
for a rifle.

At this meeting, Ch^ter 
dues were set for the FFA 
members. The meeting was 
adjourned.

The sixth graders went on 
a field trip to the Mitchell 
County Librarv last week. 
They studied the card 
catalog and found out how 
(Mie can obtained a library

the boys and girls are able toboras
do and it is alot safer now.

’The Homemaking IV girls 
were treated Wednesday 
during their class period.

Each wsis given a piece of 
cheese cake also cheese ball 
with crackers. The 
Homemaking II girls had 
made all this treats.

COAHOM A
Officers Installed 
At OEA Meeting

LINDA SCHWARTZ

Linda Schwartz
Is Correspondent

csuxL to cteck books out, 
The sixth graders and

teacher, Mrs. Ratliff, really 
enjoyed their field trip to the 
Mitchell County Library.

Julia Sweatt, FHA (Future 
Homemakers of America) 
vice president, has the duty 
of publishing the FHA 
yearbook. The Yearbook 
Committee is composed ot 
Julia Sweatt, chairman, and 
Mary Martinez. This two 
girls have started out by 
making up the monthly 
programs and projects for 
the 1975-76 year. Mrs. Ellis, 
advisor, has really helped 
the arls in fixing up the 
monthly [x-ograms.

One new addition to the 
yearbook will be a page with 
all the members names. The 
cover for the yearbook has 
not been decided on yet, but 
the girls have a general idea 
of what it will look like.

The first meeting for the 
Future Homemakers of 
America is set for Sept. 23. 
The program will ne 
demonstration of the

By BECKY SNELL
The Coahoma Chapter of 

Office Education Association 
held its regular monthly 
meeting Monday in the high 
school cafeteria.

The OEA officers were 
installed at this meeting. 
Each officer lighted a candle 
as she accepted her 
responsibilities as an officer. 
Serving as president will be 
Nancy Wood; Timmy Sharp, 
vice president; Tami Shafer, 
secretary-treasurer; Karen 
Shirley, reporter; Trena 
Bayes, parliamentarian; 
Debbie Pryrear and Kim 
Read, co-historians. The
club members also l i f t e d  

je lei

a
new

microwave oven.
One of the projects will be 

making purses with different 
designs. The girls had a 
choice between a purse or a 
shirt. 'The purse kits have 
come in but the shirts were 
delayed for a while.

The senior proofs came in 
JTuesday. Out of the five 
‘poses the seniors are to 
select one pose and sent it 
back with one-third deposit. 
The soona* the proofs are 
sent off the sooner the pic
tures will come.

The seniors met twice with 
Mr. Preston Lightfoot for a 
Group Guidance meeting. 
Sniors who plan to go to 
college or are even doubtful 
were advised to take the ACT 
or SAT ’Test. Different dates 
are provided for taking these 
test. The test will be taken at 
Howard College in Big 
Spring. 'The test dates are all 
on Saturdays.

The fee for the Act 
Assessment Test is $7.50 and 
the fee for the SAT is $6.50.

During the girls’ physical 
education class, the girls 
tried out the universal gym. 
There are different exerciaes

candles signifying the eleven 
purposes of OEA. Refresh
ments were served by Patty 
Self, Jean Parks, and Mike 
Rackley.

The project committee’s 
chairman will be Tanya 
Sterling. Aiding her will be 
Russell Kennedy, Tammy 
Thixton, and Patty Self. The 
project f(w the month of 
Ocober w ill be the 
Homecoming activities. 
Chairman for the spirit 
committee will be Tressa 
Huckabee and members are 
Pearley Mansfield, Melissa 
Cooper and Mike Rackley. 
The finance cewnmittee will 
be headed by Jean Parks 
with Gary Roberts, Benny 
Ray Fishback, Barbara 
Ward and Michael Barbee 
serving as committee 
members. The chairman of 
the entertainment com
mittee will be Lu Sara 
Phinney. Other members 
will include Becky Snell, 
Kim Swann, and Deborah 
Meyer.

’The next meeting will be 
held on Monday, Oct. 20, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Coahoma 
High School cafeteria. Host 
and hostesses for the 
meeting will be Benny Ray 
Fishback, Tressa Huckabee 
and Melissa Cooper.

The National Honor 
Society elected officers 
Wednesday during activitity 
period. Michael Barbee was 
elected president; James 
Gaines, vice president; 
’Trena Bayes, secretary; Pat 
Coates, treasurer, and 
Kenneth West, reporter. 
Mrs. Doris Tiller is the 
sponsor.

The Junior Class began 
thier magazine sale last 
Wednesday. This is their 
main money making project 
and will enable them to

RUNNELS JR. HIGH SCHOOL

Shape Up

Pickle-Eating Test 
Staged By Pep Club

the news.
'This year’s officers are 

David Anderson, president; 
Gary Barnes, vice 
president; Tressa Hull, 
secretary; Ricky Lewis, 
reporter; David Louder, 
treasurer; Dean Christian, 
sentinel; Wayne Atchison, 
district reporter. The 
chapter sweetheart is Connie 
Christian.

’Tuesday, the debate team 
had another session. That 
night the band met to 
practice half time routines 
for Friday night’s football 
game.

The Student Council 
convened Wednesday to 
discuss activities for 
Homecoming Week. A 
location for the traditional 
bonfire has been found, but 
council members are still 
trying to find a band.

H om ecom in g Queen 
nominees for each class have 
been selected. Those in
cluded 'Thea Verhoef, senior; 
Vicki Christon, junior; 
B onn ie B lu d w orth , 
sophomore; and Polly 
Lewis, freshman. Thea 
Verhoef is a Foreign 
Exchange student from 
Holland.

Thu rsday m orn in g , 
student pictures were taken.

’The pep squad has locker 
boys now. Each varsity 
football player has a pep 
squad member who 
d^orates his locker and. 
hopefully, puts some reward 
inside.

The juniors made about 
$300 on their spaghetti 
supper. This week they were 
to host a chili and cobbler 
supper before the game

By GINA ROBER’TSON
'Things really got in a 

“ pickle”  this week at 
Runnels. For 25c a pickle, 
the Pep Club sponsored a 
pickle-eating contest. Frank 
Alvorado was the “ dill”  
winners. 'The Pep Club really 
looked great at the Big 
Spring-Andrews game on 
Thursday afternoon. Their 
new uniforms made a blaze 
of red on the stands. They 
also sounded great, along 
with the help of the Runnels 
band, "nieir half-time per
formance really made one 
proud to be from Runnels. 
Could all of this help from 
the stands make our football 
boys try a little harder? 
'They really played a good 
game, winning 22 to 8.

“ Roses for the teachers”  
was the news in the choir 
room on 'Thursday. Histoiw 
teachers, Mrs. Tanner and 
Coach Zellers, sent choir 
director, Mrs. Bowers, 
rosebuds for taking the time 
to teach their 7th grade 
classes the State song, 
“ Texas our Texas” . 
Congratulations to Mark 
Matthews on submitting the 
winning slomn in the Choir 
bumper s tiver conte3t. His 
winning slogan, “ Choir is 
Dynomite” with a picture of 
a fire cracker on it, was 
announced at the Choir 
Boosters meeting Monday 
night. The advanced choir 
presented the program and 
served refreshments, later 
enjoying scenes from the 
high sdiool musical, ‘Bye, 
Bye Birdie.’ Matthews was 
presented $5.00 for his 
contributian.

'The Library Gub had its 
first meeting this week. They 
discussed their plans for the 
year, and were reminded 
that they should set exam-

I

rri «|

finance the Senior Banquet. 
The last day of the sale will 
be Wednesday Sept. 24. The 
student that sells the most 
magazines will get the base

firice of their senior ring paid 
or. The second hignest

salesman will get half of the 
base price paid for. Third

Elace gets one fourth of the 
ase price paid for.
The FHA club begin  

Tupperware sales Sept. 11, 
and will continue until Sept. 
30. All money and orders 
should be turned in to Mrs. 
Gene Schweizerhof by Oct. 1.

The Red Ragers elected 
Rager of the week, the girl 
who is the most spirited. The 
first week Susie Rupard, 
Junior, was chosen and this 
week Dennette Wright was 
elected.

Linda Schwartz, Garden 
City correspondent, will be a 
junior this year. She is in
volved in FHA, Beta Club, 
and Pep Squad. She serves 
as a drummer for the Pep 
Squad. She also participates 
on the Basketball team, and 
runs trad(. During her 
sophomore year, she was 
class president and served 
as a student council 
representative.

GRADY
FHA Attends 
Area AAeefing

FORSAN 
Victory Is 

Scored

ap-

By ELLEN GRESSETT
The Forsan Junior Buffs 

have begun their football 
season with the defeat of the 
Garden Gty Bearkats on 
Sept. 11 at Garden City. 
However, the Jr. Buffs had 
some trouble against the 
Sands Mustangs last 
Thursday nignt as 
everything seemed to be 
going against them. The 
score was: Forsan-6 and 
Sands-22.

The representatives from 
Herff-Jones in Midland 
visit«l the school Thursday 
to help the Junior class order 
their senior rings and to help 
the Senior class select and 
order their graduation in
vitations. Both classes 
predated his help.

The Forsan Exes 
Association met after the Jr. 
High Football game to 
discuss the approaching 
Homecoming activities. The 
Forsan Buffs will host the 
Sands Mustangs on Oct. 4 for 
the Homecoming game. The 
classes at Forsan High must 
have their nominees for 
Homeccxning Queen in by 
this coming w e^ .

'The Forsan Buffalo Band 
performed at the Howard 
County Fair last Tuesday. 
The music presentation was 
excellent. Many Forsan 
Band Boosters commented 
on the fine job. The twirlers 
performed to the selection 
“ Sweet Claroline.”

The teachers will have a 
local 'TSTA meeting at 
Howard College on Monday 
night. Sept. _______________

Receives Degree
vice presidenL Steve Drake; 
and secretary Cindy Knight. 

Knight.
Working for Mr. Henry, 

Mr. Hicks, Mrs. Bynum, and 
Mrs. CarlUe in the office this 
year wUl be: Angela Kohl, 
James McDonald, Gina 
Robertson, Billy Taylor, 
Jennifer Byrd, Esteban 
Chavez, Paul Rudd, Kevin 
Murphy, Chris Mancill, 
Shirley Shanks, Ricky 
Davidson, and Liz Ruiz.

Just about everyone was 
wearing a “ Beat ’em ”  
ribbon tfiis week, sold by the 
Student (Council. If it helps 
the Yearlings to play like 
they did this week, we’ll be 
buying more next week.

A Big Spring student 
received his degree from 
Sam Houston State 
University during summer 
commencement exercises.

Craig Robert (Campbell 
received a Bachelor of Music 
Education Degree.

Grant Accepted
MHJLAND -  The Midland 

College Science Department 
has received a $2(X) grant 
from the Permian Basin 
Chapter of the American 
Petroleum Institute.

Joe Morris, chapter vice 
president, presented the 
grant to Dr. Hosni A. Nabi, 
chairman of the Midland 
College science department.

By LESLIE WELCHBy I
Well, Monday morning

everylxxfy came to school in 
boats — not to that extreme 
— but everybody did have 
mud (HI their feet — whether 
bare-footed, sock-footed, 
shoe-footed or boot-footed.

Let’s get to the ex
citement! Monday af
ternoon, Sept. 15, from 12:25- 
1:00, the Student Council 
met in the Library to check 
on the committees appointed 
to look into different areas of 
work. At 8:00 p.m., Monday 
night, the Lions Club met.

'Tuesday, Sept. 16, the FHA 
members tcxik a trip to 
Borden Ckjunty for a FHA 
meeting. The Booster Club 
met at 8:00 p.m. for their 
weeky meeting. They have 
really helped us this year! 
Keep up the good work, 
Fosters!

The K-C-etts”  met 
Thursday, Sept. 18, during 
the lunch break. We 
discussed the usual — 
football games, making 
posters, and the Demerit 
System.

Friday, Sept. 19, at 3:00

Lm., we had our Pep Rally.
ist week it really went 

Super.”  The Grady Wildcats 
played the Wellman Wild
cats at Wellman Friday 
night at 8:00 p.m. Last week 
the Grady VA. Loop u m e  
was moved from G ra ^  to 
Loop because of the rain and 
mu(l, here. It rained at L<x»p 
also.

See you next week!!

Attend Seminar
Several members of the 

Howard College newspaper 
staff went to the University 
of Texas of the Permian 
Basin to hear columnist Jack 
Anderson Sept. 16. Anderson 
addressed the area student 
journalists on his 
professional experiences, 
and gave tips and hints to 
those pursuing a journalistic 
career.

Anderson opened a ones 
day mass communications 
seminar at UTPB. Also 
included in the seminar was 
a luncheon, followed by 
workshops in various 
aspects of journalism.

Jun ior c o l le g e s  
represented were El Paso 
Community College, Howard 
College, Midland College and 
Odessa CMlege. Midland and 
Odessa High schools were 
also invited.

Howard College students 
attending were Patti Myers, 
Ray McCutcheon, Roxie 
McDaniel, Kirk Wrinkle, 
Gmrge von Hassell III an<l 
Carol Hart. Publications 
sponsor Ann Ward 
companied the group.

ac-

pies of good behavior at all 
s. Thetimes. 'Ihe officers chosen 

were president, Toni Pettitt;

(mrnto Sy Danny Valdat)

_ . j a n
idea of what kind of clothes are popular
From the left, they are Nancy Huante, Anna Maria Ruiz and Mona Ruiz.

FASHION PARADE — Three Goliad Junior High girls gave downtown Big Spring an
with youngsters on a recent shopping trip.
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REAk 1ST ATI

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

C astle  | S

I t M  V in e s  2W -440I

W a l l y  A C U f f a S U t e  2C3-2W 9

WASHINGTON P L A C i  A R E A  1 
badroams. bath A Vy, don, fenced yard.

INCOME on two houses and •" •»Ke 
comer NS toe on Scurry St., a ll for
si4,«n.ab.
M OBIL H O M E 3 bedroom bath A Vy 
turnishad, Rel. A ir already In lovely 
location St,(00.
Acres In country, well, t 
set lor your mobll home.

HOU8E8FORSALE A-2 j HOt’SES FOR SALE' AT

cDONALD REALTY
S11 Runnnla ,̂̂  ̂ 263*7615 
HOME 263-4635
B i g  S p r i n g  a O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F i r m

THE KIND OF HOME
most people are lookinp for. 3 br 3 bth 
brik in quiet S-E Sip Sprinp neiph- 
borhood. Owners further improved  
this nice home w-naw crpt, paint, drps, 
tile, etc. Cov. patio, brfc SAQ  pit, 
pretty yd, fenced, par. Kentwood- 
Ooliad Jr. Hi schools. Low S20's.

HOME *5  ACRES
lots of gd llvinp features. Near town A 
room for animals. 3 br 2 bth, brk, form  
llv rm, bip fam. rm, crpt, bItins, water 
well, fenced acreape. Call soon.

OLDER HOME
w-those bip rms evry I likes. Wash 
Blvd area. 2 bdrm, form din, fireplace. 
Under SIS,000.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
district. L p e 2 b rb rk , hupciam . rm , 
wtr well, city wtr, SI4,000. An af
fordable country home. Low dwn w- gd 
credit.

320 ACRE
farm. Just minutes from Big Spring 
Offers considered.

Peggy Marshall 
Ellen E iie ll  
Wm. Martin

M l-4241
242- IM l
243- 3244

NO POLISHING NEEDED
This is a jewel of a Kentwood home. 3 
br Hy bth, brk, pnid den. New crpt. 
Relrig. air, drapes, dishwasher. 
Interior so pretty, its a pleasure to see. 
12t‘s. Excel neighborhood.

WESTERN HILLS
highly desired for its cedars, rustic, 
comfortable appearance A pretty 
homes. Nr golf course, Webb Base, 
sct^ l. Perfect area tor tnis ram bler 3 
B r 2  bth, form din, form liv rm  plus 
fam rm A pretty kit, 131,000.

TAKEOVER
transferring  owners rem ode lin g  
project on this 3 br I bth relrig. air 
home. Bit in kit, form din. Nice area nr 
school A shopping 110,000. ^

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Lape Kentwood home in low llO 's. 
New air cond A crpt. 3 br 2 bth, large 
lam A bdrms. Dbl gar.

LAKE THOMAS RETREAT
3 br 3 bath overlooking late. Under
120,000.

Lea Lang 243-3214
Charles (MacI McCarley 243-4451 
Oerden M yrick 243-4014

PARKLES W-TENDER 
J . O V 1 N G C A R E
A situ.,fated on corner Int in Kent- 
WMd. This 3 bd-2 bth. Brck home has 
new Corning Ware cooktop stove A 
ev tn, plus new dishwasher. Split bdrm  
ar. angement w- Iviy crpt A drps.O bla  
gar. High30's.

OUTSTANDING & OUT OF 
CITY
4 bd-3 bth Iviy Frk on <y acre ol beau, 
landscaped surroundings enclosed w- 
concrete block fence, abudent water, 
ret. air, storage house in back, barq 
area, A huge cov. porch. Triple ca r
port, on 24th St.

CUSTOM BUILT AND
DESIGNED
FOR ENTERTAINING
On mountain side in Highland South, 
this lovely 3 bd-3 bfh home has approx. 
4004 sq. It. of space including dble gar. 
Huge living area w-llraplace. lib rary , 
formal dining, and kitchen approx. II 
X 23, glassed In porch or garden room 
30 X 34 w-beautiful view ef mountain, 
lovely carpet A drapes, M3,M0.

FOR THAT COUNTRY 
FEELING
yeu need 2(.l acres w-abudant water A 
' t mineral rights, phis beautiful 3 bd-3 
bth brick home. Rent house. Lovely  
view of city . S40,M(.

CXIMMERCIAL LOTS N 4th 
ST.
3 lots each 13 x 140 Total IK.IOO.

GREAT STARTER HOME
w-lurnit'/re nicluded, 3 bd 1 bth, stove, 
ref . was or A dryer . 111,100.

R(K)MY& LIVEABLE
on Sycamore, 3 bd-ILth, Irge kitchen, 
fenced yard, low teens.

YOU’LL GET STUCK 
ON THIS STUCCO
on Park, roomy 2 bed-1 bath, new 
kitchen, builtin stave, breakfast bar, 
fenced yard, single c .lagc. Low teens.

OWNER W lLl, CARRY 
PAPERS
on this cute 2 bedroe.ii near base w- 
only 11100. down. A little paint A polish 
will do wonders. Orod investment 
property atl2,10(.

............. 247-MU
LETSMAKE ADEAL!
3 bdrm., like new w fresh paint and 
new cpt. Minutes fr base. 110,100.

WHOA DARN IT. WHOA!
If. you're driving all over town looking 
lor a home on acreage, call us I We 
have several including this 3 bdr brick 
in Coahoma School Oist. Comfy 
country kitchen w den area, sap. llv. 
rm. Owner will carry papers at ( per 
cent. 120,000 total.

PURE PERFECTION
Move right in and enjoy this large 2 
bdrm. on East side. Sparkling kitchen 
w new cabinets, bright vinyl floor, 
heandy utility rm. New crpt. in roomy 
liv. rm. Decorator bth. 112,210.

YOUNG CONTEMPORARY
Bright, light A well laid out w. 1 bdr„  
I*I bths, new shag crpt. throughout, 
paneled den, bit in kit. is sheer delight. 
Enclosed yd. for children A pets. Dbl 
gar. In Kentwood. 121,100.

SITTING ON SUITCASES
Transferred executive must sell this 
solioiy Mt. brick 3 bdr. t<y bth. in 
Kentwood area. Fermat llv. rm ., sop. 
paneled den, delightful dining area 
overlooks tree studded lawn. Compact 
kit. w Mt in a R ,  disposal. 124,100.

CUSTOM TRADITIONAL
in Highland South. 4 bdrms., 2 full 
bths, plus all the extras. Under Const, 
now, choose crpt. A appliances. 
142,000.

MOVE ME
on your acreage (or a lovely ceuntry 
home. 3 bdrm 1 bth fram e heme has 
been well cared for. Make an offer.

('ORONADO HILUS
Beauty under cent. now. Huge family- 
den, dining, 3 bdr. 3 bth, all Mt. in kit. 
and much more. Let us shew the plans 
to you. 143,000.

RIO CONCHO RANCH
beyond description. 130 acres, W 
minerals, owner financed. Highly 
improved w. pecan trees, irrigation 
wells, ideally suited far hunting A 
fishing. 1141,000

CO UN TR Y RO AD '  
leads to this fertile land N. of C ity. A ll 
or part of 42 acres, owner financed ar 
Texas Veterans welcome.

all

13 Units homes, rental 
finance 132,100.

property.

Kay McDaniel 
Jeanne dfhlWInglen 
Matan M cCrary

242 (440 
342-2(32 
243-21(2

I

M A R Y  S U TE R
10(1 LAN CA STER  242-4yi»
George W. Daniel 242-03jy
Loretta Peach 242-0404
Ralph Matteson 243-2431
FO R  CITY F A R M E R  
M acres Rood land with 4 rm house 
close In. City A well water, fruit trees, 
M M  IT S , Equity buy and assum  
EstaMished Man.
R IO O ERO AD  E X T R A  NICE  
2 br, I Bath with bldg in rear for 
apartmenf, bedroom or playhouse. 
IIOO eqty and assum approx MOO. loan 
at 4 per cant Intrst. See by apt only. 
h a n d y  m a n  ^  ^
4 rms. I both, 2S00. Needs repair. West 
side see by Appt only.
FO R R EN T
to acres South of city. Accept horses or 
mobile home. Has well. Stock tank, 
butane tank, and fenced. Can also be 
bought on terms.

SHAFFER
I h M  ooooawdweh I  I  J

263-8251 I

R E A LTO R  
Equal Mousing Opportunity

V A  A FH A  R EPO S

IN V ESTM EN T —  Lrg  2 bdrm w-den, 
sep din, cent heat, evap cool, dbl 
carport A workshop ta live in plus 2 
furnished l-bdrm duplexes adjoining, 
both rented. All for St4,0((.

3 BDRM  —  Brick, just remodeled. 
Cent heat-cooling, Atch O ar, nice 
College Park neighborhood, 121,(00.

2 BDRM  —  W-all furniture, cent heat
cooling, crpt, 2 Blks to M arcy Sch, 
corner lot w-room for 3 more houses.

C O M M ER C IA L  BLD O  —  14(0 sq.ft, 
brick . R esidentia l nelghberhaed  
lacatlon. Vacant.

12 LOTS —  all In tame nice residential 
blach to be saM tatather —  tame with 
water taps. Priced te tall.

C LIFF  T E A G U E
lACK S H A rF E R

343-0242 
242 1144

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 bdroom, 2 bths home, 
Ixicated in Kentwood. 4 
years old, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

APPOINTMENT ONLY

(A L L
263-3637

WE NOT ONLY 
NEED I.ISTINIiS
W E W A N T  
UVriNfiS . .

For we are teMInx
PKOPKKTtl>:8.

Nova l>ean Rhoads
2t3-245a

ACOUSTICAL
ACO USTICAL C EILIN G , sprayed 
(lltferad ar plain, room, entire house. 
Jam es Ta y lo r, 243-3(21. F -e e  
estimates.

______ BOOKS______
ON BOOK lovers. Johnnie’ t  

. ...«  74 A 71 copyrights will save 
yeu money. K ( l  Lancaster.

•  • • • G G G G G G G G G G G G G I i G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G

LINEN SERVICE

mioNAr
S.IININ SIRVKS., 

a

JOHN CRAWFORD 
Route Sales 

BIG SPRING. TX 
After 5:00 p.m. 
Phone 263-6293

Concr«t« Work
BRICK LAYING , houses and 
fireplaces. Free estimates, reasonable 
rates Call 263X14

Palntlng-Paporing

C A R M T C L IA N IN O HOME REPAIR
LONO L IF E  C A R F E T  C L E A N E  RS 

Free asNmates, day or night sarvica. 
Dry foam system. Use same day.

C A L L  167.S446 after S

HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26:i-2!>03

C ity  D ^ lv n ry AFTER 5:0« P.M.

CARPENTRY
CITY O E L I V I R Y  Move fvrnltura end
epFltences. Will move one Ifem or 
cerngtef* household. Fhene 163-1115. 
1154 West Srd, Tommy Coates.

........................................ ..

W ILL DO carpentry, roofing anb 
smalt painting jobs. Call 263 (136 tor 
mora information.

r ........................................

I EXPERIENCED FLOCK and vinyl 
I paper hanging painting. Ted R. 
•' Henderson, phone 242 l i og.__________

P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
I residential, dry wall. Free estimates. 

Jerry Dugan, 243 0324.

I INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray painting, free estimates. Call 
Joe (Mmei, 262 701 anytime

:  T O  LIST Y O U R  BUSINESS O R  S iR V IC i IN  2
:  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R  S E R V IC E , C A L L : . .  •
;  263-7331 ;
••••••••••••••••••I****** ••••••••••••

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, textonlng Frae astimatas. D 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 262 5443.

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTERS, 
cabinets, contract painting, acoustic 
ceilings 22t X70 or 22t 3126, Colorado 
Cilv.

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

SUNDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You

can look into whatcvar is of interest to 
you today and come up with soma 
axcellent ideas under which to operate 
better in the future. An excellent time 
for planning.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 14) A good 
day to reach right decisions where 
personal matters are concerned. A 
good day and evening for social 
gatherings.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 tO May 20) Take 
some time for analyzing your goals, so 
you know how far you havt progressed 
arM how to proceed In the future.

GEMINI (May2) to June2t) Getting 
together with congenials and planning 
how to be mutually helpful is wise 
today. Stay within your budget. Be 
cheerful.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Fine day for meeting with friends 
and discussing futurt plans. Take 
some time for engaging In your 
favorite hobby.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2)) You can get 
so many inspiring ideas that it would 
be well to put them down on paper so 
that you won't forget them later on

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Your 
hunches are particularly accurate 
now, so be sure to use them. A new 
attitude with mate can ba better for 
both ol you.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Nov 21) Put 
those new icteas to work that will makt 
your responsibilities easier and mora 
profitable. Take health treatments.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 2t) 
Make appointments with friends lor 
the good time you desire. Showing 
more devotion for closest tie is wise.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) 
Try to organize your home affairs 
more intelligently so that thera Is 
more harnnony. Avoid an argument 
later In the day.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2) to Feb. 14) 
Attend the services of yoor choice that 
will help to renew your mind ana 
elevate your thoughts. Happiness car 
be yours.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) A lint 
idea will make it possible for you tc 
add to present abundance. Consult a 
trusted friend and follow advice giver 
you.

MONDAY
GRNERAL TENDENCIES: You 

can enhance goodwill of others during 
day, but sontt unaxpacted annoyance 
and delay may develop in the evening 
to hinder any new course. Be patient.

ABiaS: (A6ar 21 to Apr 14) Your 
charm gains much you wish during 
day. Ba understanding of others In 
p.m. Don't turn against kin tor small 
things

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Build 
up ago of others during day, than gat 
Into your o«wi acitivites intelliganlly. 
Handle duties you enjoy. Relax In p.m.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Gain 
assistance of a good friend tor soma 
project Important to you. Know what 
you want to do, then UM posltlva 
methods.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
2t) Gain support o( soma bigwig for 
special talents you havt. Do not argue 
with anyone. Day hours are best lor 
public work.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Steer clear 
of new projects now. One whose 
background is differant from yours 
can be of help to you. Study matters 
well in p m.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Day 
hours arc best to you. Study matters 
lonight you need lo beware ot taking 
chances of any kind. A loved one shows 
devotion.

LIBRA (Sept 23to(3ct. 22) Be more 
charming with a partner who will then 
be eating out ot your hand. Gat rid of 
any tense situations. Handle civic 
matter.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Get at 
duties important to your way ot living 
Coworkers or co associates wi)l be 
most cooperative during day, but be
alone in p.m.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Get Into activities you like during day, 
but take It easy tonight. Gain the 
goodwill ol one very important to you.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 lo Jan. 20) 
Keep promises made to kin and get rid 
ol outside entanglements Quietly 
eliminate friction and don't bring up 
debatable points.

AQUARIUS (Jan 2t to Fab. 19) 
Rtach a better understanding with 
regular associates and Increase 
production tharaby. Handit 
correspondence. Quiet p.m. at home.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Makt 
your property more valuable and add 
to prestnl income Adjust budget so It 
works more efficiently. Relax lonight.

FOR SALE A3 I HOUSES F < «  SALE A-2

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda RIHey. 
263-2103

('•MON IN
A Mak, u'll see a Iviy 2 bdrm, new 
carpet. Lght paneling A ,acce u st. 
celling, Ig llv rm  w-irpi it  truly a rm  
w-charocter. Now u can have both a 
breakfast rm and term din. Ut rm. 
D«4acbad gar, dbl evan-ranga. all 
for only 114,(06. Term s avail.

‘ FHJ.i t  UP”
A hm to display yaur most pracleut 
items and still havarm . 4 Ig bdrm s, 2 
bth. All this will capture yaur ayt. A 
Im size dan w trpl, breakfast rm , 
laundry rm. Storage galera, Ig kit w- 
douMe ovtn-ranga dishwasher, 
storm cellar and just step outside 
and let this 14x30 heated peel cap
ture your heart. Call ter appt.

IT 'STIM ETO BUY!!
You can't beat this start with this Ig 
3 bdrm hm, Ined yd, new carpet, din 
rm with new vinyl tile patio and blt- 
in BBQ. See today I

TAIJC ABOUT ROOM!
This hm has Itl 4 spacious rm s fully 
ca peted. Llv like a King In your own 
palace. Form al llv rm  with plush 
green crpt that extends te a term din 
with Ig bey windows. Tat elec hit w- 
dwasher, disposal and cabinets 
galore. Util, rm, 3 bths. ene up, one 
down. Snuggle close te the IrpI this 
winter In this charming den eft 
entry, Ig mast bdrm down, and three 
two bdrm up. 4 acres, corral, good 
water well, just 16 ml. from B.S. and 
4 mi from nearest store, all tor just 
SSS,((g. C by Appt.

LO T* 4
Older 4 rm house and l4(x7S let near 
shopping center and schools. Just
S3,00(

A DROP OF A HAT
And it will ba gene. It's tea seed la 
last. 3 ene-bdrm units, all turnishad 
and 1 twO'bdrm unit com plalaly 
turnishad. Deed Income property. C 
by Appt.

COMM BLIML
Large parking let. Ideal dewnlawn 
property. Lew SSOs. SOLO

ADD PRESTIGE
You can add te this Iviy 1 bdrm hm 
with nice fned yd, gar. Lean 
availabio, |S« par cant. Law dwn. 
Quiet Neighborhood.

TRY THIS
Older 1 bdrm house with new carpet, 
new reef, central heat, duct a ir, #n 1 
lets Ollier just iig.sgg.

W ATdl THE LEAVES
Turn. Spend your neat tall In this 
grac 3 bdrm, 3 bth hm w-Mtln stavo 
A Ig dm. Enjoy the quiet e l the 
country w-this heme on 3 acres. Only 
mm from town. SN.sgg.

•* O lv  Us 
A  K in g ....

HOUSES ro n  HALE A1

BIST REALn
IlINtIjincaster 263-2593
PRICED RIGHT:
2 bedroom house, garage, 
fenced back . yard. In 
Coahoma.
ON LARGE CORNER LOT:
4 room house. Owner will 
finance.
TWO RANCHES:
Both fenced, one has nice 
two bedroom home. *
NoUe Welch 267-8338
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Equal Housing Opportunity

W A R R E N  
R E A L  ES T A T E

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

For All Real Estate, Fhona:
Marzaa Wright 363-6431
O. H. Dailay 367-4614
S. M. Smith 147-S4II
Nights 367-7143

3 bdrm brk, t bths. corner let. Extra
nice.

3 bdrm. kitchen, din rm, I bath,
garage. Appointment only.

3 bdrm, beamed celling den, liv rm , 
kit, din rm, with 4 acres, good wall.

MARIE
ROWLAND

R iA L T O R
O ffice ........................ 3-2591
2191 Scurry................ 3-2571
Darls T iih ib le ........... 3-1991
Rufus Rodfland. G R l. .3-1489

Multiple Lisfmg ServKt 
ApqraiMls. F HA A VA  Loons

CUS’TOM BUILT HOMES
Pick the arte and plans of your choice 
ter your new home. VA  A  FH A . Cenv 
(in 4S par cant leans at IV4 par cent.

IIKHILAND SOUfll
Split tavol 4 bdrm, 1V| baths. Luxury  
thrueut. Flagstone dan. FIraplaca, 
approx. 3,it( sq It living area. Terrace  
eft the master bdrm. Landscaped, rat 
air, built-ins. C A L L  TO D A Y  FO R  
A FFO IN T M E N T

HILLTOP ROAD
IU}-dan camb, crptd thrueut, I bdrm. 
lie  bths, lrg. llv rm, covered patio,; 
born, cancreto tack ream, iterege, 
good garden spot, approx .7 acres, lor 
only S1SA((.

SPA('IOUS&REFAIR
Are two features ot this 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
dan with sunken living room, carpeted 
thru-out, with bilt-ln kitchen. Lets at 
oil.street perking. IM M E D IA T E  
POSSESSION
MAIN STREET
3 bdrm. 3 baths, large den, walk-ln 
utility room-pentry. Nice carpel end 
paneling, lll.sgs .

4 acrf :s
3 bd, 3 both, den, carpatecL barn and 
corrals, with approx, sg large tru ll 
trees. Flus I bdrm cottage, double 
carport.

JOHNSON ST.
2 bdrm. 23tt. Ilving-dining rm. sun rm . 
carpeted, fenced garage.

BUSINESSBLDG.
corner let an Highway, S(,S(g

NEAR(XHJ,EGE
>ad, large kitchen.

B U R C H A M  
R E A L  ES TATE

402 Weatover Road 
Broker. Phillip Burcham 

BURCHAM REAL ESTATE 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK
Trouble tree 4-1 badrm. apts. total 
alec, evarythlnt Is new Including 
appliances, cldsa to hasp., church, 
bank end grocery. Ig. patio, no trouble 
renting, very toad buy.

BRICK
3 badrm. 1 bath, carpeii, fenced yard, 
In mtdtaans.

UNBBELEIABLE PRICE
6 rantal In Snyder slays ranted.

ELBOW. F'ORSAN SCHOOL
3 badrm. 3 bath gar. dbl carport, I acre  
all the extras that make It a heme.

NICE GROCER V STORE
doing very good business ca ll tor Into.

3 badrm. I both with brick te brick on 
ever an acre 4,(0g.gg down and owner 
will carry bol. af 1.(00.00

Hovaethar lls llng i
Jewell Burcham 263-4(44
Janica Pitts 147-14(7
NallKav 161-14(1

paneled, carpeted, large 
garage, lencad only s n  ,$H.

W m 'IISn ll 
Thm Thing.

•  ^  A  A a ^ J a ^ ^  A  A a y « ^ |  3oF(n<^ * N 6 " a">^* •
Wka" Business odd •

V  Service Olre<4w> •

JIFF BROWN
103 Permian Bldg.
I.,ee Hans............
Sue Brown.........
O.T. Brewster ... 
Virginia Turner ..,

NEATAS AP IN
You can't find a batter buy than this 3 
bdrm, brk w-den. aeeutilwl new 
carpet, lovely  d rapes, g arb ag e  
disposal, dishwasher, elec bit-lns, tned 
bechyd w-storage b ldg. W ith in  
walking distance ol Kentwood tcheel. 
Call lor appoint, te tee.

IF VOU’D LIKE TO QUIT 
PAVING RENT
Let's toko e leek at this clean 1 bdrm , 1 
bth home. New carpet, Ined yd, tngl 
car carport. Only $14,(00.

CAN’TFINDTHE HOUSE? 
BUHJ) VOUROWN!
Chalet lets new available In Coronado 
Hills. Come by our office to see choice 
et plant in the very newest In 
Architectural design.

SPOIL HER A LITTLE
Oive Iter the keys to this charm ing 1 
bdrm, 3 bth brk home In K EN TW O O D . 
Relrig air, nice carpet, drapes, fned 
yd w patio. S H E 'L L  L O V E  YO U POR  
ITI

V E S T E R D A V ’ S F IN E  
HOME
For today's growing lam lly. Huge den 
w-tlroFiace, formal llv B d ln ln t, 3 
bdrm. 1 bth. kit w-breoklatt nook, sep 
utility, tngl car gar, relrig  air. Low 
M t.

YARD WORK

WANTED YARD work Mowing, 
trimming, weeding, reasonable. Work 
on contract. Call altar 7:W p.m. 263 
1667

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G ,  
mowing, and also pick up hauling. 263 
1672

RIALTOR ORI
................................ 263-4663
............................  267-5019
................................ 267-6230

.Commercial Properties 
................................ 263-2198

LIKE NEW
Home with 1 bdrms B 2 bths, pretty 
gold carpet throughout. Island bar, all 
elec bit-int. Beautiful tiraplaca In 
canter ot living area. Split bdrms, 
relrig  air, now paint. An extra special 
hemp.

NEW DESIGN
Per today's living. One large living  
area w-fermal dining. Total alec. Will 
be completed in a taw wkt. Still tim e ta 
chaosa your caters. Priced at S3S,S(( 
W-4S per cent financing.

IMAGINATION
And talem have made this 1 bdrm , 2 
bth brk home so very untque. Sunken 
den w-fireplace, formal llv B din. 
Fam ily size kit w-braaktast nook, dM 
car gar. You won't find anything In the 
lew 4(s mat will held a candle te It. 
Enjoy privacy in your own cid-da-tac 
with levoly view. Call tar appoint, te

P O S S IB IL IT IE S  A R E  
HERE
For family anjoyment. 1 bdrm, 1 bm 
Iga. lamlly room. Corner let. SI4,sg#.

CREATE VOUR IMAGE
As you decorate mis E a rly  Am erican  
brk near Webb. 3 bdrm, 1 om. Paneled 
dining room, glass doors epaii te fned

rd. Hobby room H r entra growm.
i$,m.

ON THE WAV UP?
Prestige and grandeur are yours wim  
mis spaclevs (  bdrm heme In 
FA R K H ILL . (UH H r appelnt. to see.

Town B Ceuntry Shegping Center 
Office 161-7061 Heme 163-1471

WE BUILD
Ouallty hemes and finance VA, F H A  
or 4$ per cent cenventlotial. We have 
^ans and will build ta suit yeu In area 
at your choice. Call ut about the heme 
you have always wanted.

QUIET (XIUNTRV
Living In this clean brick wim central 
heat and ref. air. 1 large badraams, 
country sized kitchen end living ream  
wim llraglace. Lovely carpet thrueut, 
large lencod yard and deubia garage. 
Hi lbs.

C O LL E G E  P A R K  E S TA T R S  
Is wlwrt talind m il levaly 1 badraem 2 
bam brkk with wood shingla raot. 
Corner let end fenced backyard. It's 
carpeted, and has centre! heat and air.

SOMFmilNG SPECIAL
In mis 1 badraem I bem heme. Large  
living ream wim cathedral celling, 
now carpet and paint, built in even and 
range, central heat and a ir. Ideal ter 
young lamlly.

80 ACRES 
ot prime land 4 miles tram lawn, a# 
acres In cultivation, 4t acres In 
pasture. Nice large 1 bedroom fram e  
heme, barn, shed, and 4 walls.

WEHAVE
1 nice mabtlo homes. One has sn acre  
ef land. On# Is 4 ma. aid. A ll are nice; 
call for dafails.

Cox
Real Eitale

1700 MAIN

COOK L  TALBOT

[ B1990
8CURRV

CALL
2C7-2529

n iELM A MONTGOMERV

lS> 263-2072

OLDER HOME
Real nka 2 large brms, taparsla  din 
rm, hardwood lloors, carpeted, corner 
let, lencoA single garage, nice garden 
space.

BRKK IN R(K'CO AD
DITION
1 bedroom, I'q baths, built-lns ca r
peted a  draped, lovely yard, barn B 
corral, large work shop, concrete 
storm ctllsr attached beauty shop 
could be used as 4th badreem, good 
garden area , good wall water 
Coahoma School District.

GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPERTV
Live tree In this two large badreem  
turnishad apertmont, has tiraplaca, 
living room, double garage with three 
other build ings m aking your 
payments, Qna Ihraa-roem furnished 
apartmant, ana beauty shop, ana dress 
shop, all ranted.

( K f l c p
263-19M

Hame
263-2962

THREE BEDROOM, two balh britk 
Living robm, den, kitchen, and dining 
irta Carpeted Call 267 1341

H a M  E
t A L I b I A 1 £ 

l(i:i P p n n ia n  B ldg. 
S iiihIuv  ra il 7-Ki;i9 
W rrkduvH 3-466:1

.Mobilr llo m r park, :I8 
Kparpti, all rrntrd. Loratrd  
(Ml 8 arrPK, adjoining city, all 
ulilitiPh. pricf^ a t9.55,506. 
Mobile home park, partially 
developed, 8 com pleted  
spaceti, room for many more 
M l 7 acres. Located on 1-20 
East, priced at 910.OfHl,
Two Gregg .St. com m ercial 
lots, one 160x140, one I.'i0x86. 
Ztmed retail.
Ideal motel site to build on. 
■x M tK 'k , adjacent to Coker's 
RestauraiH.
Motel doing good buslneht, 
17 rentable units, plus 
m anager’ s apartm ent. 
Priced to Bell.

Wm hav* forma for solo. 
Coll for O. T. Browstor.
liOTS FOR BALE--------- XT'

"CHOICE LOTS 
FOR SAI.E”

" O N B "  an Apache Drive 
"TW Q " an Tnarpa 
All city utilities —  paved.
In coal, clean, traan

"WESTERN HILLS 
ADDITION”

Turn west oN Wasson Read on Thorpe, 
than south on Apache.

Qm er L. Jones 
167-3IS4

LD7S FD A sale Kentwood area 1'. 
acres, 12,100 Call 267 7626 after 1 00
P ni

FARMS BRANCHES • ,A-5
FOR SALE two acres tour milts 
Snyder Highway, (inod water well, 
«yi«n n>ohiia home. 263 nets

FIVE ACRES, rttoOlle home hook up, 
well house, Mx14 barn, trees Call 267

IP? EasIJMh ____
FOR SALE 4S0 acre term, IS miles 
Sooth Colorado City, Texas 240 acres 
'ultivallon, 240 acres grasslend, three 
slock tanks, plenty ot wildlife hunting 
available For ntore Intormalion call 
721 2514

MOBILE HOMES A-12

“ OMCall DocaltA II"
H O N RY OF A  HOUSR —  Brk S bdrm  2 
bth tot tiechric heme, truely levaly 
insida and out, ca iy  dan w-llraplaca, 
kit with all bulH-lns, dbl garaae, 
cevarad patia, beau fned bkyd, mid 
srs.
FORSAN SCHOOL —  Ig S bdrm 2 bth 
heme an I acre, tp a d e u i lam lly style 
klt-dining-dan, R .alr and many ether 
nice features, mM St's.
R ASY LIVING — na repair atony kind 
ifaedad an this 1 bdrm hamt an Ig 
corner let, lev yard, ilngla garg, la  
nice and only t14,(tg.
LO O K IT O V ER  —  brk 2 bdrm, sap 
dining, weedburning llreplace In Iv 
rm , bum In beehthelvos, beautiful 
lawn, lecafed In mesf desirable area, 
tl3,Stt.
M O R R  FOR YO U R  M O N I Y —  I bdrm  
2 bth stucco heme In cenvellient 
lecaflen, lets ef space tor only S lf ,(((. 
O U IBT  N a iO H iO R H O O O  —  nice 1 
bdrm heme, ceirnor lef, fned bkyd, 
single carport, just Slt.SBB.

S A LR tC O N S U LT A N T S  
Mary Foreman Vaughan 167 2322
Juanita CatXNdy............. 167 2244
Elm aAldarien  167 2107
Dorothy Harlond 167 (04$
Loyce Dditen MJ'4S(5

If You've Got It But Don't \(lfont It Sell It. • •

I And For Best Results Use HeroM Ckissified Ads
I

Card Of Thanks
We, the family of Eldon E. 

Watts, extend our heartfelt 
thanks to Dr. Kittell and the 
staff of 4 E^st: the Revs. 
Jene Greer and Caleb 
Hildebrand; the staff of 
Nalley-Pickle; Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598; L<x;al 1926 
A.F.G.E.; Wesley United 
Methodist Women; Cactus 
Chapter, ABWA; Cheryl, 
Dons and Zelda. A greater 
tribute could not have been 
made for our loved one than 
the kindness and love you 
have shown during his long 
illness and at the time of his 
death.

Patricia Watts 
Tim Watts 
Mike Smith

“ j p i rIIOBILEHOMEH

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

S A LE S  a
M O BILE  H O M E FA R K  
IS IS B ( it  et Snydtr Hwy 

NRW, U S R D B  R R F O H O M I S  
FHA FINAN CINO  A V A IL  

F R B E  O R LIV R R Y  B S iT - U F  B 
S IR V IC a  FO LICV  

INSURAHCB

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITV 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

RTNTAU
FURNISHED APTS B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. I tO 3 
bedrooms 361 7111 4 00 6 00 Monday 
Friday 4 00 11 00 Saturday________.

(tIRONAOU 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 *3  Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Apply •• M O R. at A F T . 16 
Mrs. Alpha M prrltdii

FURNISHED Th R^E  room apart 
inenl. carpeted, redone Inside andoul. 
private drive way. couple, no pets 
Apply (00 Wllla____________
ONE BEDROOM lurnished. large 
apartment Water and gas lurnished 
Couple, no pets Apply at 1111 Main 
267 764J________________________'
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
ONE SMALL lurnished house, bills 
liSid, lor working person Call 267 1341
NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom, 
dan. washer, dryer Call 247 (40( or 
ro irr hv 1102 Scurry (rear)___________.
FOR RENT 0* salt. I4»70 three 
bedroom, two balh mobile homt, 
■ivailabHOctblx-1st Phont * '

l,'2*3BEDR(X)M  
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, ceniral air conditioning and 
heeling, carpel, shade trees, lencod 
yard, yard maintained. TV Cable, all 
bills eicap i eiaciriciiy paid

FROM 980
367-5546 263-3546
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
l2xM TWO BEDROOM mobilt home 
on privatt lol Close to base. 1140 
month No children or pels, coupK 
onl, 243 2141 or 263 6444________________

tJNFUhNISIIED HOUSES B-6
FOR RENT One Two bedroom, 
house, one one bedroom house 
Located on South Sth Com# by 602 
North Gregg No children, no pels

W ANITJlTO REN f
WANTED, UNFURNISHED. two 
bedroom apartment or house, coup e 
only, no children or pels Cell 2*7

» » u s iN E ,s s  b l i m ; s . B -9
7 3 5  R £ n T on Snyder H igh y , 
commerciBl bOkAO all m tt«i building 
ContBCt Albert Peftut, pbone 763 1447

ANNOUNCIMiNTt
LODGES

CALLED  M EETING 
Big Spring Lodge No 
1140 A F and A M 
Mortday, Saplambar 72, 
7 »  p m Work In M M 
D a g rea  v is i t o r s  
wticom a 21st and 
Lancaster

Sandy Huff, W M

STATED MEETING. 
Staked Flams Lodge No 
SO( A F B A M  Every 
TrMf A 4th thursday. 7 K  
p m Visitors welcome 
3rd A Mam

( harhaClay, W M 
T R Morris, Sec

M C  SALES
3910 W. 86 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thni Sat 
New Double Wide*
Move RB one unit 
26x54 3-Bedroom 

21/4 Bath
Den-Living room-DIning 

room-Kitchen 
Regular price $16,995

_______$13795
New 8x35 1*2 Bedroom 
Regular Price B59S0 
Our Price

A fewlefta^DealerCost 
Big Spring First and Oldest 
B o n d H  D £ a | £ L _ _

F I E E
Delivery-Skirting-Anchors 
Air Conditioners on Some.

8PECL*L NOTICES C-2

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE (iONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331
CLEAN RUGS like new. SO easy to do 
with Blue Lustra Rant electric 
shampoocr, S2 (X) G F Wacker's 
Store.

I W ILL not be responsible lor any 
debts Incurred by anyone other than 
myself. Mike Shults_________

"Far ka^ wltli aa aawed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Heme, Fert Werth, 
Texaa. 1-999-792-1194."

TOYLANO
Shop now while selections art at thali 
bast. Lay-aways walcome.

I206(;regg 263-0421

FR IV A TR  IN VaSTIO ATO R  
BOB SMITH E N T E R F R IS a S  

Stale License Na. C l 334 
Cammarclal —  Crim inal —  Domaitlc 

"S TR IC T LY  C O N F IO tN T IA L "  
3411 West Hwy N . 347-S16(

1474 14x7g THREE BEDROOM, t'/y 
bath Asaume 7Vy per cant note. Low 
tquity 263 1l04or 263 1621.

1464 SAHARA 12x60 M O B ILE  home, 
has two evaporative coolers, two 
bedroom, one bath. Call 267 2St1, 
extension B6t. After 5:00 p.m., 263 
0427.

JS
l o s t  DOBERMAN pop. Six months 
old. Reward. Call 263 3334 or Webb, 
axt 2111 Ask tor Stan Allerv___________

PERSONAL J C iS .
IF YOU Orkik It'S Your Businasa. If 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anooyntoos Businats. Call 247 4164, 
163 4021

n
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YO U  W O N 'T BELIEVE
W HAT'S G O ING  ON

AT

Pollard Chevrolet
Year-End Deals

ON OUR COMPLETE LINE 
OF1975CHEVROLETS

T H E  NEW  
19 76  M O D E LS  
W ILL C A R R Y  

A  P R IC E 
I IN C R EA S E.

‘>fAu

A U C T I O N
WHITBY'S AUTOMOTIVE

315 WIST SECOND ODESSA, TEXAS

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th-10 A.M.
-----  PAMTIAL urn  NO

•-United StetM Air ComprtMor, 3 hp.
60 foilon tank

— #020 Sun Motor Anelyzer with Scope 
—Orey Ak Jock. 2 »/i ton 
—Hydroultc Motor Crono (Chorry Picker)
—Wolkor Trontmiooion Jock

— Sioux Volvo Soot Ring tnotolling 
Alt

—Acotylono Wolding ond Cutting Torch 
with cort
Morquotto Cloctnc Weldor, ISO omp 

—Model 160 Sun Bottery Cherger 
—Sun Tech Dwell Meter 

2—Hoin-Werner Hydraulic Rumper Jocks, 
IVS ton

—Sun Ooneretor 4 Regulator Tester 
4— Hein-Wemer 5-ton Cor Stonds
2— Motel Work Benches
3— Wilton Vises
1—  Wood Work BecKhes with metal tops 
—Aro Wheel Bearing Packer
—Baldor Heavy Duty Bench Grinder and 

stand, VS hp
—Hoin Werner Air Jack. 2-ton 
—Champion Spark Plug Cleaner 
—Sioux Valve Refocer

2— Sioux Hardseet Grinders, compiote 
with pilots ond rocks 
Motor Tobies, 2 with Casters

• Hem-Wo'ner Truck Transmission Jock, 
2000 pound capacity

—Mem-Werner Truck Floor Jack 10-ton
—Alemite Differential 4 Transmission 

Crease Dispenser
—ESI Hydraulic Brake Bleeder
—Greeso Dispenser
—4 Ton Biockhowk Floor Jock
—4-Ton Woovor Floor Jock

3—  Shop-modo Frame Stonds for twin 
post lifts

—Axol Boenng 4 Soel Pullers of All 
descriptions

4— Hsevy Duty Metal Psrts Bins
4—Motel Psrts Sholvos
—Air Conditionor Gouges ond Look do- 

toctors
—Variety of Auto Ports (bearings, U 

Joints, ^r FiltO'S, Pugs, Oil Filto s.
(boorings, 

jgs, Oil Fik 
Points. Disc Brake Pads, Anti frooxo)

—Bolt Cabinet and Assortment of Boits 
4 Nuts

—Starter ond Bottery Break Down Tester 
(Snap 0 ) MT340A 

—Kol Timing Light 
— Kal Tack 4 Dwell Meter 
—Kol Vacuum 4 Prtssuie (3ougo 

-----  OFFICE EQUIPMENT -----
'Mice Desk 4 Choir — Addo X Adding Machine — Underwood Electric Typowritor, Stand 

Bradley Bros. Rslieble Sttol Floor Safe — Poymeeter Check Protector —Wood Cabinet 
Shew-Welker Metal Filing Cabinet — McCeekey Cash Register 

Portable Evaporative Air Conditionor

Solo Conducted By—
DUB BRYANT AUCTION COMPANY

OUB BRYANT. AUCTIONEER
OHict: 915: 263-4621 — PHONE — Rr.kl*nc*: 915: 267 S387

1008 EAST 3RD —:— BIG SPRING. TE4AS 79720

LOW PRICED 
USED CARSI

Ask about our new 100 
per cent Security Plan.

'74 PINTO 3-<lMr NuRabout, 
automatic, air, 4-cylindar, AM- 
FM flarao (-track tapa, tliit 
littla car hat only 12,((( milat. 
Spaciaipricaol t i f f s

*74 FOND Pinto 1-Soor, 4-ipaaS.
radio and haatar, aitra
nica ............................. »MfS

•7S PONTIAC Luxury LoMant 4- 
door, powar t t te r in t  and 
brakat, air, automatic V (, ttylo 
ttoal factory whaait, wi fa vinyl 
roof ovar baautiful blut 
malallic t llf  5

HIGHEST TRADE-IN ON
YOUR PRESENT CAR 

FOR A DEAL THAT CAN'T BE BEAT 
SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUYI

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th

— In Big Spring —

" W h e r e  V o lu m e  S e l l i n g  S a v e s  Y o u  M o n e y "
267-7421

FIBER GLASS
SYSTEMS, INC.
Has Immediate Opening

Payroll Clerk
$550 U P

D E P E N D IN G  O N  E X P E R IE N C E  
W A G E  R EV IEW  E V E R Y  S IX  M O N T H S

Five (5 ) Day W ork Week 
H o u rs: 8 A .M .  - 5:00 P .M .

Tw o (2 ) W eeks Paid Vacation A fte r  
One Year Employm ent 

Fully Fo ld H ospitolizotion 
Paid Sick Leove 

Six (6 ) Fo ld Holidays 
During The Yeor

A N  K O U A L  O PPO R TU N ITY  EM PLO YER  
A p p ly  In p T s o n ,  c a l l o r  write

Fiber Glass Systems
915 -263 -1291 , B o x  1837, 
B ig  S p r in g , Texos 79730

■USINISS OP.

WANTED RELIABLE people in 
terested in second income. Earnings 
from $200 — $900 per month in spare 
time. Write Box 2602 or Call 263 1608. 
For Interview.

> I

IHm HENDOSON

'llam Ne IamM* hti taMU
TIBAdS Cm* e Cluck «v mir LOAD vNAr wt sfu Brmu Vbvf Om ChMkkMii

IMPLOVMINT
HELP WANTED MALE F-I

MONEY MAKER
Spring. WellGoing business in Big 

located, great potential.
Established grocery store 4  station 
with living quarters in Coahoma.

Best Kealtv
26a-2593 ‘

YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

Hove FunI Make 
Money I Supply name 
brand clothing to 
company aBtablithed 
accounts. Full or port 
time. Consumer ac
ceptance moke* high 
earn ings  p oss ib le l  
Minimum invostment 
requirement, S3.495. 
C o m p a n y  o f f o r s  
comploto invontory 
buy bock. Writ# today. 
Fo^lcm World, Inc., 
1399 S. 700 1., Salt 
Lako City, Utah 04105 
or call coilloct Mr. Kolly 
(001)406-5949.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailfr exparicnct raquirtd. 12 
ytart age minimum, steady non- 
seasonal SfOO month guarantaed. 
Opportunity lor advancement. Call I. 
E. MERCER TRUCKING CO.,ftS-lM- 
N7S.

Sat, Sept 27
1 I :1 I  A.M.

T H E  H A L L  R A N C H
LOCATION Fim i Slaxtoa, Ttias (Martin Ca ), f  mi East on Inlarstotn 20. than 4 

mi. Sm iIi on FM I I I ,  than I mi West, Hwn 3 mi Smth, Ihan t mi East; or from 
•if Spring, Ta« , 13 mi Waif on U S 20, than 4 mi Soath on FM I I I ,  than 1 mi. 
Wtsf, 3 HU. South and 1 hm East.

TRACTORS—AUTOMOIILES—HORSE 
TRAILER—GRAIN TRUCK

i-im Jl> IMd DubH. DmI Hrd W r Full We«hu I- IWW JD Mb tNaag). W f rtill WesfMa I —IM rnrd IdM Dwaal W r H>W> CUwwwa I— IBT| (-|ie«y fhcbu# ton Aiato Ttdau 0« ar l.fC VS M«b Nil
* *»»» Pwbue H to*. B ryl tnamU Hadoa Bod

>— IMt CWray IphpMb I daoa A <' Rodte V •>—B n t haf TfbildT t MvatgW Tn* TbNUnii AbU iMY fmd OrgMi Tnaril. V A. II tl WrnhJ Dwnw IWU
COTTON TRLRS—HARVEST EQfT

9—BaRvM CgMau Ttatien. Rai  ̂| H WNaal Ail Mdb'
t' -BiRiM rgUnu Trbttot BorrMiiwiv AU *U 9—« n riMM TrbtUff I—■rNwbrtd. Mb BbiS. FrbM bkd UbOUbf

■4'Ulau rbrfepf IMbNtbwM
E QUIPMENT

I-tin in Nn PK M f>nbv< Twwlam Dwr Cbrnet VWpbb Dbb* CbeaU Dur Drii 'Raol OnbU'9—Brcbb JOE'wHivMm Wtra rrbbt MmMN. Abb la-4 llabr
to WowtoTf DoaibU Twal Xbt f*b̂  Wtwgia Frgba Whbbla a*d Urb» Cbusylllb >—BilB iO Bpihiut Mabbktng MbwI--IHC Ha M OfMA Drill. Matt Urbg I- DgorMbn Omi Dviii. Halt Dtb«I- AUba 9aIt RginRbF IkaafeifiM Ftrw Urao I - « row Jn KntfMg Mbd 9-t(I—ll aluhA CtMbbl rtou i ft I-4 •«* ID CuNivoitir ItbMl-4-row MM nobtor DM Tbbt tibr -f- Whk Dr«<9~-4 nuf Rbifing itMaa 9 ft1—4 fOTf Mf Rbtbry Nab 9 piI—B-A TbbUifn Our 9 ftI—B A AlbW. 9 ft9- AaUry TiUarg nvt DfivM Or««a OI-1-4 A One Way 9 pi I—Ah Vomprvwbr • t hp Xlbrirtr Maloc 9 lit gbi rtnpbbb Tbfsha I —ttt pil Prnpbbf Tbbb

I—•• Ml PSrhsap Owtabr TmM I —lift 1.HMP AprbbUer Dvbp l~4 i«>«, Ulhbb'ai AuilHK (uRnalbr
I R R I G AT I O NII JU Salt ApttbhUf Aspa lat Jto latt Abrtnfelba Aspa Ik lla 9'a4« Aprmfeirt Aipb t> .b 9a9t AVm Lana« tb lilt rw Una1 - L« #r ktiar Atpa PtttHhpa abd My*bnb I GM Dtoaat IrripMHSb Matori 9-eyl

RANCH EQUIPMENT
-WlMDMItxa lAu ItMbai. r ir Ni “ -r* lbb( Tauaaa. tr ItT DapMi labtoplata bbt

t -AHMb«bJ Crfbus Alorapa Baba, rbaarad W haWi. ST
Onnbary v 9 hp Ktarlrir Hakan I- VheibTMd rt*4 Miaar » $ bp Kiartrtr Maba •—Crpraaa Tanka an Man*9—Cvpfim Tabkt m CraMb >llau>I -M at PaubbiWa PUttmm Aaahm train

RANCH BUILDINGS
fTb •# Meaed)--•am iltalt' w Wd A CbnM AAaU aud Caarab inaudIbt B

. WaaU •l-adm 'Walt*. Wand « Malbl tt-Cwaad Livaakarb AbaUi <Watti •MadbJ TapI <'b«vbB UveeWb BAadi titaW'. cnvbfbd • alwabmn I - -Grabaaf 'Italtt. Tbritbauad Haauu AA Wmd tpaad' I- Nay AbaU • l9aSt> Waad • Malbl Tip I -Mawaa. 9 raws. I balb Btt â  • AH Wa«d Maldl Tbp I ■ Mail. I raaUL 4M aa A AM Wnad I—Haaet I fwaui. I feMlL IIM ip A . Woad I-Waad •arrarhs UtaWt Matai TV*♦ Hwuaa tm Wrarktnt
M ISCELLANEOUS

m l'a«bn« Cham Hau H tmm tiartrir CtwMi Motal Aiir kbbka Aartohkr AralM. nua M at Uwd Aavtac •nrh abd Cmrrfto Ttla. ana M at Mtaad Lmhar. ana tal at B~ Gblvaniaad Aipa, Huaepa. Katvaa and Uia suwal wnaM

Cofistgnaiaats LimHed Bring Your Own Checkbook

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is now Located in Sand Springs 
Across Interstate 20 from 
McCullough Building A Supply

CALL 393-536K

USED CARS

If71 m e r c u r y  Comot OT 
coupo, automatic, tinted glass, 
factory air, sport mirror, vinyl 
root, sport stripes, whitewall 
tires, this is a one-ownar low 
mileage car. Stk. No. t471A. 
Sale price

If71 V. W Bus- 7 Passtngar, 4 
spaad. air conditioner. 2 ̂ t r a  
stats. Local one owner. Sfk No. 
1417, Bargain Price S24fS.

If73 Montego MX Brougham, 4 
Or sedan, power brakes, powar 
steering, automatic tran- 
smission-V'l angina, one owner 
local car with vinyl top ovar 
while with blue interior, Stk No. 
I44I-A, Sale Price SllSO.

Good work cars: If64 Chevrolet 
impale coupe or I f f l  Plymouth 
wagon — Coma by and look at 
these and make a lair otter

D em iî R a Jif
ility Dealer

sMs
BigSpring'aOuaUty D ta ltr" 

1607 East 3rd
w

iRPItona 203-7(02 
one of the only consumor- 
oriontad new car dealers in Big 
Spring

'75 MERCURY Monarch 1-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, automatic, economy 6- 
cylindor, only i,7H  miles, with 
4,10( left of factory warranty 
remaining, baautiful moon dust 
silver, with vinyl root, vinyl 
interior , $44f5

'74 FORD F100 Explorer pickup, 
V(, factory air, AM-FM stereo 
tape, automatic, low miloago 
and extra sharp SJff S

'71 TOYOTA HIlux pickup, 4- 
speod, radio, heater, extra 
n ic e ..................................$17fS

'72 TOYOTA Hilux pickup, 4- 
spaad, S-track tapa, mag whacis, 
heater, this is a nict pickup 
only S24f5

'73 TOYOTA Corrolla deluxe 
station wagon, 4-speed, 4- 
cylinder, factr'y  air, new white 
sidewall radia. tires. Beautiful 
bright gold SllfS

If transportation problems 
arise in 1975 let me 
help you solve them.

y
D O N  W IG G IN S
Of Pollard Chevrolet 

1501 E. 4th

7S FORD Granada 4-door 
sedan, 102 V (, power steering 
and brakes and air, automatic, 
only 10,000 miles, with factory 
warranty remaining. Only S45fS

'74 CHEVROLET Corvette, ISO 
VS, power steering, power 
brakes, air, automatic, powar 
windows, tilt wheel, AM-FM 
stereo, S-track tape, T-(bar) top, 
If.OOO actual miles, beautiful 
maroon with custom 
stripes S71fS

'71 TOVOTA XoFrola deluxe 
station wagon, 4-speed, 4 
cylinder, radio and heater. New 
white sidewall tires. Canary 
ytilow with Mack interior SlSfS

'74 AMC HORNET, i-door 
Sedan, automatic A air, (■ 
cylinder, low low mileage $2ffs

'74 M AVERIC K  2-door, 
automatic, power statring, air, 
economy (-cy lin der, low 
mileage, like new SMfS

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a itre s se s , d ish* 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days. group 
hospita lixation in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS20aHWYB7 

The ’66 Truck Stop

HILLSIDE
MONUMENT

SALES
Offica and Display 

304W. 19th 
Phan* 267-8857 

J. H. Duke

Ijim m y  hopper
To yo ta -A m e rico n

511 Gregg 267-2555

HELP W AN’TED Mlsc. F-3
LIVE  IN Sitter housek 
elderly coople Licerr 
’’equired Call Mrs Hayef

ner lor 
driver 

3 7926

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

SOMEONE WITH 
EXPERIENCE 

IN TYPING
Office machines and te lle r  

operation. Ablo to meet and work with 
the puMic. Experience preferred. 
Send complete resume to Box (M -B, c- 
0 The Herald, Box 1411, Big Spring, 
Texas 7f720 _____

HELP W ANTED. Misc. F-3

I
RN’S — LVN’S

HelpJVantedĴ £maj£_ F -2
TWO LADIES for management op 
portunity, direct sales, experience 
helpful. Car necessary. For interview, 
appointment Call 263 2682.

HELP WANTED. Male F-I

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER M DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2101
EXPERIENCED  TRUCK an f 
equipment mechanic. Contact Earl 
Spiller, Coahoma Contractors, Inc. 
JSiiMVEXPERIENCED 
John Deere mechanic 
needed for top John Deere 
dealer in California. Must 
have experience on tractor, 
combine and cotton pickers. 
Profit sharing and other 
benefits. Send resume to; 
FVesno Equipment Co. P.O. 
Box 567, Five Points, Calif. 
93624.

CALLCOLLECT 
209-SK4-2425

NOW ACCEPTING Applications lor 
lull and part time cab dr Ivors Paying 
40 par cent commission. Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus T e rm in a l._________
HELP WANTED: Full time main 
tanance man. Preferably local person. 
Apply In person at Permian Basin 
Encampment seven miles north of 
Stanton on 117. Need someone who can 
do plumbing, electrical work, operate 
equipment, houM and yard cleaning, 
etc. Call 4»34(7.

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

Now accepting applications
for sales positions................
$1000 per month 
Guaranteed liberal com
mission plan 
Excellent bonus system 
New Chrysler Cardoba demo 
furnished 
Group Insurance 
Profit sharing program 
Annual paid vacation 
Excellent sales training 
program
Apply in person to Johnny 
Williams or Bill Jackson 

Nickel Chrysler 
Plymouth, Dodge & Honda 

3705 West Wall 
Midland, Texas

HELP WANffiDTP’
GOOD SEAMSTRESS and alteration 
woman wanted. Call 263 2f41 from 
10 (Xla.m Io4:00p m.

I

AVON
MAKE GOOD M ONEY 
selling popular fragrances, 
makeup, low-priced daily- 
need products . , . a ll 
guaranteed. I ’ ll show you 
how. 18 or over? Call today 
for details: Dorothy B. 
Croas, Mgr. Ph, 263-3230

S E C R E T A R Y  B O O K K E E P E R  
needed tor CPA Firm, experience 
desired, send resume to Box SS4 B 
careof Big Spring Herald.

BURGER CHEF accepting ap 
plications for day shift. Apply mor 
n ings before 11:00a.m.________________
NEED SALES personnel to manage a 
new childrens clothing store. Sales 
experience preferred. Call 261 1334 for 
interview.
WANTED L.V.N.: lt:0< 'pm  I*- 7 Ou 
a m. and 3 00 p m. to ILnS a m. shift, 
full time and part time, Top salary 
Contact Mrs. Freeman, Mountain 
View Lodge, 263 1272

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3
EXPERIENCED PHONE soMciter 
wanted. Most have own phone. Call 
Mr. Lynch at 267 6303 extension 236.

JOIN THE 
PROFESSIONAI^ 

SECURI'TY GUARDS 
Pinkerton’s Inc., is taking 
applications for full time 
opening. Veterans welcome, 
premium pay for overtime 
and holidays, paid vacations, 
all uniforms and equipment 
furnished. To apply, contact 
Capt. Bell, Ramada Inn, be
tween noon September 22 
and noon September 23. 
Phone 267-6303.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

i i i i T  L.VN.'S for rotating shift. 
Contact Dr. Nell W. Sanders. Medical
Arts Hospital. 
Employer.

Equal Opportunity

BURGER CHEF accepting ap 
plications tor part time, evenings. 
Apply after school

Need RN’S and LVN'S. staff 
and change, various shift 
through Haspt. Starting pay, 
negotiable, based on exp. & 
training, shift differential, & 
special area pay. Contact R. 
E. Briggs. 2200 W. Illinois, 
Midland. Tx 79701 or call 
collect. 91.5-682-7381 Ext. 373. 
An Equal Opportunity 

Emplover

LVN’S — CCU’S

Urgent, need 2 LVN’S, 3 to 11 
p.m. shift with training & 

experience in CCU. 
Excellent starting salary, 
based on exp., plus shift 
differential and special area 
pay. Contact R. E. Briggs. 
22(Hi West Illinois. Midland, 
Texas 79701 or call collect 
91.5-682-7381 ext. 373.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
N eeO txecu tivt seerttary (xp  SSOO-t- 
BOOKKEEPER htavyexp 6450
SALES experienced Open
INSURANCE CLERK, prefer good 
background OPEN
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, fast 
typist, good txp. 6450-1-
GENERAL OFFICE, all fkillt, por 
ment 6446

WELDERS, need2,txp .e x c e l l e n t  
DIESEL MECHANIC, tractor exp 
bcnetiH, need 
several SALARY GOOD
MANAGER, sales exp. local S400-I- 
SERVICE MANAGER, axp. 
local EXCELLENT
TRAINEES, nxtd stvtral, company 
will train GOOD
MAINTENANCE, txp. banalits

EXCELLENT 
SALES, previous txp. S6S0-f-

SALESMAN, AGENTS F-4

$ $ $
Mature person to call on 

automotive jobbers, mass 
market, auto dealers, etc., 

with class A multiple auto 
lines, self-starters earn large 
income thru highest paid 
commissions. Reply to 
President. Box 855-B, care of 
Big Spring Herald.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTION Call 263 3462 
Mrs. J. P F>ruitt,407 East 13th.

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
CHILDCARE J-3

WILL DO babysitting Call 263 0726

LAUNDRY SERVICE T

DO BEAUTIFUL 
IRONING

Pick up 2 doien or more. 62 doitn. 267- 
66(a or 26747(6.

FARMia'S COLUMN

7-11
NEEDS

Full and part time clerks, 
starting salary 52.41 per 
hour, time and half over 40 
hours. With regular pay 
increases, many good 
Company benefits including 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
paid vacations, sick pay. and 
credit union. Qualified 
people with the ability to 
manage have a good chance 
to move up fast to high 
paying position. Apply 7-11 
Food Store 1110 llth Place.

EQUAL OPPOR’TUNITY 
EMPLOYER

INTERVIEWER
WANTED

For part time telephone 
survey work. Not a selling 
job. Give phone number. 
Must have private line. Mail 
letter including education, 
work experience and names 
of references to: Arbitron, 
Field Operations, 4320 
Ammendale Road, Belts- 
ville, Maryland 20705. An 
Equal O p p o ru n ity  
Employer, M-F and Han- 
dicappi^.

SALESMAN. AGENTS F-4

LOOKING

FOR EXTRA INCOME?

FULL OR PART-TIME. Show our 1676 
Line ol Calendars, Promotional 
Advertising and OINs to locti Buslnott 
Firms. No Investmont, coMoctlons or 
district monagors. Many promotlens 
to help you gel started. Prompt, 
Iriondly service with 66-year eld firm, 
rotod AAA-1. Weekly commissions and 
liberal bonus. Write;

John McNeer, Dept. 
Newton MFG. 
Newton.lowa 50208.

1958,
Co,,

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Windmill & Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanouts

Specialliing in Aermoter 
Pumps and Windmills 

SPECIALS
on all submersible pumps

C H O A T E  
W E L L  S ER V IC E
Ditching Servlet all typos 

largo or small. 
FARMB RANCH PIPE  
LINE CONSTRUCTION 

161-S131 or 161-S2S2

I will appreciate the 
opportunity to help in 
your selection of your 
next new or used car.

6, i Li

/

RUSS
MAULDIN

"  OF
BOB BROCK FORD
500 W 4th — 267-7424

WE BUY 
GOOD CLEAN 
USED CARS

QUALIYY
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W 4th 2 6 9 -7 6 2 7

WEST TEXAS 
CARPET CLEANING CO.

Richard Wnght, Ownar
CARPET, UPHOLSTERY, CAR 

INTERIOR CLEANING  
DRY FOAM m e t h o d

>S4I Runnels 267-6565

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
14 ALL METAL cotton trailers 8x(x24. 
Call 806 872 2260

HUSKY COTTON AAodule transport 
•railer, and several cotton pallets. (06 
998 4797 Tahoka, Texas.

JOHN DEERE 282 cotton stripper for 
sale 40 basket. St.730. Delbert Halt 
mann (915 ) 397 2383

1974 JOHN DEERE 482 Stripper, cab 
with fan, Hydrostatic drive, highlight, 
329 diesel nwtor, like new, SI8.000. Call 
806 894 4167

GRAIN, HAY. FEED „  K-2

EXCELLENT & 
INCOMPARABLE

T A S C O S A
W H E A T  SEED

Culled
Cleaned
Treated

GERMINATION 97%
96.75-Bushel-60 lb. Sark

1346
SHETLAND PONY for salt, S30 Call 
alters 00p.m 247 2917

BABY CALVES tor sole — lor more 
Information call 267 7saoor 267 3869

THIS IS YOUR 
O PPORTUNITY!

To prepare lo r C iv il S erv le t 
Examinations. Men-Women IS B over. 
Opportunities lor advancement. 
Preparatory training as long as 
requirtd. Experience not always 
necessary. A Home Study School since 
1968 will send you FREE intormalion 
on iobs and their requirtments. Write 
Today giving nama, address and 
phone to: Lincoln Service, Inc., Dept. 
64-F, 2211 Broadway, Pekin, Illinois 
8I5S4.-----1-------------------

POULTRY K-4
YOUNG PURfc: brett Bantam chickens 
for sale, several breeds. 247 2344

l\R M  SERVICE K-S
FARM AND Ranch fences built 
contract prices Call Choate Fencing 
Company 263 7094

MISCELLANEOUS L
IMKiS, PETS. ETC. L-3

Protect your dog's foot with

LEWIS DOG BOO'TS . .
Better hunting over all 

field conditions

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main-Downtown-267-8277

STATE LICENSED child care. Dry or 
night. Reasonable. 263-3185.

W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
delivery, SI 7S a dozen. Also do ex 
perienced sewing, 243 0805

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER puppy. 
,'KC, intelligent and lovable Call 267 
2617

DOG OBEDIENCE training class 
registration, Friday, September 24th, 
7 :X  p.m. First Federal Community 
Room. Conducted by Big Spring 
Kennel Club. Do not bring your dogs. 
For additional intormalion. call 247 
8276 or 263 4360

SEH TR Y 
D O G  T R A IN ER S

all
now offering

BASIC OBEDIENCE — 
breeds 
BOARDING
STUD SERVICE — AKC 
German Shepherd, black & 
tan. AKC Doberman, black & 
tan. Show quality, in
telligence and courage.

C A L L  8 0 6 -8 72 -2 711
Lamesa, Tex.

male Doberman, 
AKC Registered, black with brown 
markings,S7S. 267 1298.

PETGRtMIMING -3A
IRIS'S POOITLE Parlor and Boarding 
Konncis, grouming and puppies. Call 
241 2409 243 ’ 910,2112 West 3rd

FARM EQUIPM ENT.. K-1
ATTENTION 

FARMERS & GINNERS

We have all types of pipe and steel 
items needed lor repairing your gin or 
farm aquipmtnt and buidling your 
cotton trailer bed. Or wo will put bods 
on your chassis. Check our prices and 
save.

GOOLSBY BROTHERS 
PIPE AND STEEL CO.

501 North Lynn 
Lamesa, Texas 806-872-2243

SCHAFFER
WA’TERWELL SERVICE

Prompt service on all typos of water 
systems. Complete lino of ppumps and 
accessaries tor hoinO or farm. Well 
cleanouts, cosing, all typgs of pipe. 
CHI lo r r y  Schaefer at 263-IS92 or 267- 
69(3.'

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
17.00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Grizzard, 263 28(9 for an appointment. 
Under new management. We groom 
oil broods. Poodlos our specialty. Call
263-0921 lor Appelntmont.

CATHYS c a n i n e  C O lP F U R K S
LOUISE FLETCHER NEWOWNER

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY quick carpet cleanint, 
rent electric shampooor, only SI.08 por 
day with purchase el Blue Lustre, Big 
Spring Hardware.

FOR SALE: Micro Wave oven with 
built In browning unit. S19S. Call 263 
0S3Sor263 733(

FOR SALE: Upright retrigerator 
troezor combination, working order. 
Call 267 790( or 263 4360

Gas heaters, new, and 
" r e c y c le d .”  Bedroom  
groups, chests, sofa, glass, 
china, gifts.

10:00a.m.-7:00 p.m. daily 
Dutchover-Th om ps on 

108 Goliad ^

I

Birdwell B ro s.
Seminole Lamesa O'Donnell 1 
7S(-390( I72-7S75 419-S65J |

u

SI
1FOR SALE Quality Hay Grazer hay 1 

SI SO bale. For more Information, call 1 
243 7.'92 alter S:(»p.m |

LIVESTOCK K-3 |
MIDLAND HOG Company buying *11 1 
lasses ol hogs every Monday 6(2 ■

SAVE

1975
400CC 
proximatti 
new, SS2S. 
6:08 p.m., 3

HOUSEHO

Used5-pc( 
Pole Lami 
Recoverei 
Glassed-ii 
New sofa I 
Odd nite s 
New gray
Student ! 
maple or I 
New Go 
rocker... 
2-pc wht.' 
EA s<rfa-b 
1 lamp, re 
7-pc. livin
n ew ......
New ship 
box spring

!
Recoveret
hide-a-bed

visn oui 
B IG S P R l 
no Main



BOB BROCK FORD'S 
YEAR END -  CLOSE O U T

CONTINUES
ON ALL 1975 FORDS • MERCURYS 

AN D  LINCOLNS

N
)RD
7424

13-7627

I T K-1
lers 8x1x24.

e transport 
pallets. 806

stripper tor 
elbert Half

tripper, cab 
e, highlight, 
818,000 Call

:d „  k -2

Trade W ith The Dealer 
W he Appreciotes 
Yo u r B u tin e tt WE ARE

OVERSTOCKED. 
OUR INVENTORY'S 
MUST BE REDUCED 

TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR THE 1976 

f s D M O D E L S

hasthebest X^daiiy .
SElEaiOHOF
new 1975 FORD
CARS AMD TRUCKS

YOU W ill FIND 
anywhere.

OVER2001EFT 
INSTOCK FROM 
Y*HICH TO CHOOSE.

THE FORD MOTOR 
COMPANY IS GIVING 

A REBATE ON1975 
MODELS - BOB BROCK 

IS PASSING THIS 
SAVINGS ON TO 

YOU OUR CUSTOMERS

C H EC K  TH ES E FEW 
19 75  Y E A R -E N D  

C L O S E O U T  PRICES
1975 Ford Exploror 
Pickup Stk. No.
1348......................$3625
1975 Comot 2-door Stk. 
No. 1043........ .$3344.88
1975 Granada 4-door, 
Stk. No. 980......... $3659
1975 AAavorick 2-door
Stk. No. 1239........$3313
1975 Ford LTD 4-door 
Stk. No. 1468........$4745

(14) NEW 
1975 FORD 

PICKUPS LEFT 
INSTOCK

DON'T MAKE A $300 MISTAKE!
T&
Bi.e

I 97%
b, Sark

tro s .

O'Donnell
4I*S6S3

Grazer hay 
rmation, call

~k T
iy buying all 
lAonday. 682

ale, 880 Call

— for more 
r 267 584?

K-4

FORD

MERCURY

LINCO LN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
‘ thr ive  a iA t t le ,  S u r e  a l , o t "
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

T H E V E R Y  BEST
ram chickens 
67 23B4,

K-5
fences built 
oate Fencing

L-3

ZER puppy, 
9ble Call 267

lining class 
tember 26fh, 
Community 
Big Spring 

g your dogs, 
on, call 267

lERS
iR
CE — all

'74  r'OWO Torino ■rouahom  eaerl coupo, w M to  w ith  
w M to  viny l root, b luo viny l In torlor, o u to m o tlc  y o w or 
e to o r in f oomI brohoe, o lr, OBtro d oo n  and low  
m l lo o a o ................................................................. ......... $4493

*73 CHIVROLIT Malibu coupo, burgundy w ith  burgundy 
viny l In torlor. (tow or e toorin g  o i^  brohoe, o lr , 
outontotlc, w ith  on ly  12,000 m lloe. o  vory  nico cor a t 
o n ly ................................................................................... $4493

*73 CHIVROLIT M on to  Corlo ego rt couRO, g ro t ty  b luo 
w ith  w M to  to g , 1 0300  m lloe, o il go w o r ond o lr, o x tro  
doon , eovo  hundrode oT d ollo re  ..................................$4993

'73  OUlCK L o tob ro  4-door hordtog, w h ito  w ith  b o lg o  
vinyl to g , lo w  m lloogo , ehowe o x tro  good  coro, o il g o w o r  
w ith  olr, woe $4293, n e w ............................................. $3993

'74  CH IVRO UT M olibu Cloeeic 4-door, g ro t ty  w h ite  w ith  
Mock viny l roo f, d o th  In torlor. 3ovo hundrode o f  
d o llo ra ................................................................................$3993

'73 MARK IV, thie cor le brond now, w ith  on ly  7 m lloe. A ll 
go w o r ond o lr, t ilt  w hool, cruleo con tro l, croom  In color 
w ith  croom  viny l roo f, H you  o ro  look in g  fo r  o  now  1973 
M ARK IV, bo euro ond eoo thle o n o ............................$9693.

W l h ovo  (7 ) ueod 1973 RUICK, o il o ro  loodod  and w ith  
loee then  10,000 m lloe, come  look  thooo o ve r , 1- 
S totlonw ogen , 1-ltoctro, 2-Rlvloroe 3-LoSobroe 4 door 
hewd toge. 1-Lhnltod. Tou con eovo  M g on thoeo  v o ry  n ice 
like  now  core.

Jock Lewis Buick-Codilloc- 
Jeep

■JACK I fW IS  KEEPS THE BEST.
4 0S 3 C U M V

W H O LESALES T I I E R E S r '
DIAL 3M -7 S S 4

NOTICH

reedcrs e l the 314 SgrInt HeraM  
tram mferegrei enteWen. In the 
event that any attar at mer- 

^  _  chandfee, emgteyment, to rvk et  
Wl ■  ar bvi lxei M ^ r tu n t ty  ie net at

■  regreiexted m Hw edvertli ino,
■  vft aek that yeo Immedfetefv 

eantact the Ratter RuehiMt 
Svre a v , Aek O garatar far 
■ntargrtaa $-4412 T O L L  P R R R . 
ar P.O. Rax t$$t. Midland. 
(Thera If na coat ta yao.)

We aHa tuggaat yav clwck 
with the B B S  an any hvalnaai 
raoulrlnt an Mivaatmant.

TueSa, Sept 23
=  1 1 :1 1  t v

SPARENBERG GIN
LOCATION: Fm  Lemeee. Tm «$ (D««s m  C*.), wmIwb Sm Hi m  U S. 17, Him  

S m ilt Sm Hi m  FM 2(L

Big Spring (Toxas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 21, 1975 7-B

Looking for full or part tlmo |obt
Donnyt Roet. now has oponinge for Cooks,
WoltrosBos & DlthwoBkors.

Wogos Promt

C O T T O N  T K A I L t l S
II ■ SbSk H. II. AS SMM 
I loSo3$. C«Br3 AN S$99l 
3 SoSb W PWwMoiAg. AN SMol
I sbSx h . /d  a n  S M
3— SoSoM I S ViNo:. AN Shot 
S SbSoIB. 1 S WhooL AU SIsol
I MiSrN . CoNn AN NfoW Pf9M>
IS SBShIB. PMmwMw A C«N$7. WbbS Wiro •»•$ Pt«M> 
19- S bSaM  Mt$«d CTnaoth. Wond *iro 'Doo V7oet>
1 SoShSi. Ni« II. Wwd Wirt tOetn Pr«nf>
I loSlBB. AlMo lAMt Wo«e-Wlr« tOgoo Pr«M'
»S ■hShli. I S WlwM Woud-WM tOpoo PtoM>
4— TrBOtr CTtgasM 'Dawd)'
6— t r  PlMbtd Trtttore. I<S WboM

TRACTORS —  STRIFRERS 
FICKUF —  GRAIN TRUCK

l— ISSS C W  N» M l. DhboI W-r. P S 
1—40 ISI Slnggar « Mo Si NoaAtt 
I— I W d i N. Ooh. $gl 
I—PbrsuMW TO M  Ooa. l-gt 
t— P in M U  -N" w.PtoM Sod LooNot. Ow 
»-3iM  -U1 LPO
I— IBS# MM No I SLOT w Hooloo Nruoh Striggor. LPO 
l — ISSI OMC. W-em PicBug
I— Its# CNwy Oroto TimcA. I6.fl. Wood Ounig Nod

( Q U I F M E N T
I>^.r9«i 4D PMiWor. DomMi  Nbt. W$rbt»id$ AM. Prow 

WhooM aad Orosi
I—6-row 4D CwNivolor. Moor 
I— 4-row iO  CwNivoUt. FVoni

1-4-N NIbS$. »-gi .UMM NNmw>
t wWfWSwt 'P-Wv Ststod Nthrim  ̂ Pr4g 

O M  Wig. 3 gL 
I—«-ooor Nm Nim  S M . Sm  
3 > row tUHlMM S M $  3-gl 
I—S-ahonb Nttow PWw Orog 
l-W o w  40 UM$r « M4rbr« NtUj Mtwb 
>—4-r«w CmNilWw . Poor llw o  
I—l- fM  Nod KMler. 3-g$
1—d-$9ctiM Htrrow 
I ■■ 4-row ScrtiHwt. Dra«
I—4m* o i n  irthtr. Dr$s
I—S «  9t f-a r  MorbM
>>4SS-s»l D  -91 T$«k at SlOAd
1— ■$$ W IS» H  OuhM SAse-on
»--< $N$nk Ai -.o«mi Vikraifig C1w*i Pl9w Orb*
1-4-P RoAorr TtN$r. PTO Drivge. Drog 
I—4-rwo StBHirtiUM Drtg 
I— IS-N DowMr TwW N a  l>6 
>— IM-s$l DiM*l TMik
>—$91 at iShW forguauA llo»r TrtriM  Tuta w Nona 
l - r o M  TrwM Tr«ttw. f ta b ii A*te

I R R I G A T I O N  FI FE
U  JM $"h99. le r M N i m NkiW 
I 4to 3"h6S'. Sgrwklot 
d Ju  I'rnsr. rww Lmw 
»— Pigo TttUtt

m i s c e l l a n e o u s
Ptrogjr IS6 Bing WoMw. • Cb m  ProBi WmsM*. I Cia* 
Now WwgMe. BMOftomol *r Id" 4nd If" Tirta. 40 
PMolor Nooao. Nuotora. 4«d nmiw mubII Wnrimg rtoiM

2.50-3.00 Cooks 
1.2S-1.7S Woitrossos 
2.00-2.25 Dlshwoshor

8rlng with you o positivo ottitudo and o 
wiilingmm to work and wo'll holp you 
bocomo o profossionol.

Plwaso coll 7-2201 or corn# by and spook 
with Mr. 0. Morgan (Monogor) or Mr. J. 
Copolond (Assistant)

PIAN06-ORGAN8 1^

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

19 75  K A W A S K I
tOOcc Motorcycle, ap
proximately MC miles, brand 
new, 8128. Call 26I-I77I or altar 
6;Mp.m., 267-8401.

f Doberman, 
wifh brown

L -:jA

iind Boarding 
puppies. Call 
■SI 3rd.

grooming, 
orolhy Blount 
ippointment
I. We groom 
pacialty. Call

IFFURES
EWOWNER

OPS L-4
'pat cleaning,
, only 81.00 par 
ua Lustre, Big

ve oven with 
tIfS. Call 263

refrigerator. 
>rklng order.

lew, and 
Bedroom  
ofa, glass.

i.m. daily
ompson
d

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Used 5-pc dinette......»559.95
Pole Lamps........$15.95 & up
Recovered Sofa Bed.. $149.95 
Glassed-in bookcase ..$94.95
New sofa bed ............. $79.95
Odd nite stands — $19.95 up 
New gray so fa ...... ^. $100.00)
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine .. $99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel
rocker....................... $79.95,
2-pc wht. vinyl Lr Suite $79.95 
EA s<rfa-bed, chair, 2 tables, 
1 lamp, reg. $309.95... $259.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
new ......................... $229.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, alsobunkies.

SPECIAL
Recovered floral Herculon 
hide-a-bedand chair $219.95

Visit Our aargaln Basement <
BIGSPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 2S7-2S31

Cp«i$j9fM98itt$ UuNtW FooW S«fvW  irinf Totff Own Cktekbook

FO R  BEST RESULTS 
USE H E R A L D  

C LA S S IFIED  A D S

1710 K. 3rd St. 
Big Spring, Taxas

Polkird ChavroNt 
Us8d Car Dapt.

■78 C H E V R O L IT  Impale 
custom coupe, Vt, radio and 
healer, power steering and 
brakes, lactory air, automatic, 
vinyl roof, white vinyl interior,
o n ly ............................. 84868

*
74 aUlCK Contury 4-doer, V8, 
radio and haator, power staaring 
and brakes, automatic, lactory 
air, vary nice 83680

74 MALIBU 1-door, 6-cyllndar, 
standard shift, with haattr and 
whitewall liras 83181

71 MBBCUBY Marquis station 
wagon, VI, radio, heater, gawar 
staaring and hrakts, air, | 
automatic, 33688 actual mllat, 
rack 8316$ I

■74 IMPALA Custom Coupe, V8, 
radio and hoatai, power steering 
and power brakes, factory air, 
automatic, vinyl root S31M

w
74 MALIBU CLASSIC 46oar, 
V$, radio, heater, power 
staorino and brakes, tactery air, 
vinyl ro o t.......................... 838$$

♦
73 CHEVROLIT W ton gickup,
long wide bad, radio, heater, 
tactery air, pewar staaring and 
brakes, automatic S32M

•N
74 MAVERICK, VI, 3-daor.
standard shift, tactery air, law 
mileage 83110

71 MARK IV , ^ i ,  automatic, | 
power sSaaring and brakes, 
lactory air, vinyl root, tilt whool, I 
elactric windows and seats, AM- [ 
FM stereo 8-track tape, enly 
l,tea mllat I t l i t  I
74 VROA STATION WAOON, 
radio, heater, 4-tpaad 8186# |

'71 CHEVROLET Impale sport 
coupe, automalic, air, power 
steering and braktt, only t lt ta  {

WE NAVE 88 MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO I IL E C T  
FROM.

POllARD
CHEVROIET

1501 E. 4tJi 
Phone 2S7-7421

ANNOUNCING
All New -

A&A CDNTRACTDRS
Our spocialty is minor 
rapairs & ramodaiing 

Spociai prices on 
Rodwood 8 Chain Link Foncos

RDDfing
Caii to d a y  fo r  fr o o  astim ataB

263-7715

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
I Repossessed kitchen aid 
portaMe dishwasher ... $198.

I Columbus 30”  gas range, 6 
months warranty...... $99.95

1 Hoover portable
washer ...................... $69.95

I Zenith console stereo $49.95

I Zenith 19" Mack & white 
TV .............................$69.95

1 Chambers gas range . $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

11x11 SHAG CARPET and pad. brown, 
black, white. Paid 8350: asking 8200. 
Year old General Elactric air con 
ditloner. Paid 8350: asking 8250 . 263 
4032

KING SIZE water bad and frame for 
sale. 835 Attar 1:00p.m. call 267 1578.

For B ast R a t v it t

U fa  Harald 
C lo ffifia d  

Ada

niAM FION
EVAPORATIVE

COOI.ERS
4(KMhCFM 2-SPEED $1.50.08 
47(MHrM 2-SPEED $183.17 
20" :i-SPEED FAN $19.95

Quilted Early American 
couch and chair in
gold pattern ............. $339.50
Queen size hide-a-bed in
green tweed ............. $289.95
Bar. back bar and 2 stools in 
Mack and white with 
Psychedelic lights .. .$239.95 
Just received new shipment 
of I amps including
Tiffany lamps___$69.95 & up
Full size box springs &
mattress............ $79.95 & up
New platform rocker. .$49.50 
Used apt. range..........$44.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2MtW.3rd 267-5U1

N EED
A  P I A N O 'T U N I R T

itlyda W. OraOn al Odatta, Taxas will 
ha in Big Spring ovary Monday. Far 
qualified tuning and repairs, call 
McKHkl Mu k I Ca„ 1636t» far an 
nppgintmant.

GARAGE SALE L-IO
RUGS. CLOTHES, gifts, dolls, two 
T V 's, one new tan, (records ) 
collectors items I t l l  Alabama. 263 
0 3 5 $ _______________ ______________

TURI3UOISE SALE Chokers Si 00, 
earrings 85.00, Coral, Silver Haishi. 
Many beautiful pieces to choose from. 
M aybelle 's Antiques, Saturday, 
Sunday. 1017 East 3rd Street

XnSfKIJjkNRWIS ‘ IMi
ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaners 
sales, servlet and supplies Ralph 
walker. 267 107$ or 263 3108

MUSICAL INSTfa, ~Ui
RECORDING 

STUDIO FACILITIES
Oemo tapes. Master tapes, records 
and albums made. Recordings of all 
types. Credit plans availabla.

263-8631

BUNK aaos, altfce lurnltura, 
sleeping bags, team rubber, tools, 
camping gear.

CHUCK'S.SURPI-US 
•III tv ’ 26:t-ll42

FOR SALE: Black and white TV, car 
air cortdllionar 384 4370

FRESH OKRA, Peppers and Pharaoh 
Qauil for sale. For more information, 
m il 767 8090

P1AN06-ORGAN8 L -6

P IA N D  T U N IN G  
A N D  R E P A IR

Specializing In alactronic tuning, 
immadlgte attention. Don Tolle Music, 
21t4 Alabama, call 163-1181.

FOR SALE: Upright piano, good 
condition. For more information, call 
263 6811.

^PORTING GOODS L-8

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.00 GALLON 

267-.5869 or 267-7840 
for more information.

SHOOTERS, I have Smith and Wasson 
and other pistols In stock at all times. 
Call 263 8886 attar 6:00 D .m

GARAGE SALE L-IO
GARAGE SALE: Sunday 1:00 p.m. 
S:00 p.m. Couch, aquarium items, 
clothing, appliances, baby items 2709
Corona d o . _________________________
GARAGE SALE Monday Bedspreads, 
furniture, a little bit of everything. 71c
North Scurry._________________________
INSIDE SALE at $04 Ayltord Fur 
niture, small appliancas, linens, 
clothing, mlscallanaous. Thursday 
throuigi Sunday. _____
OUR AOS will be under Household 
Goods in the future. Thanks, Dutch 
over Thompson, 108 Goliad.

MOVING SALE: 1201 Lindbarg 
Tuesday through Sunday, antiques, 
radios, turnitura, avons, lamps, dolls, 
olcturas, fishes.

GIANT CARPORT Salt,. Clothat, 
houaahold Items. All day Saturday and 
Sunday. Between Mots and Midway 
Roads, look tor signs, call 263 0088 or 
263 7S85 tor more Information._________
GARAGE SALE; 1500 Thorpe. 
Galvanized and copper fittings, tools, 
and mlscallanaous. Friday through 
IundoV
GARAGE SALE: baby clothaa, tome 
turnitura, exercisers, light fixtures, 
and mlscallanaous. Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday. 2010 Rurmalt Street.

CB RADIO 
(P A C f A  MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair aervlce. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
ttur service dept.

WISTIRN AUTO 
504 JoltiMon

SIX FOOT bar, formica top. Three bar 
chairs 512$. Call 203 2185._____________
BOOKS, M AGAZINES, com ict, 
collactablas, furniture and so forth. 
Buy, sell and trade. 304 West 18th 
Oukes Book Nook 267 t$S7

with all the hardware. 850. 
♦ill

ape I
Call H7

FOR SALE: Toolt Of all kinds 
Elactric drills, socket sets, etc. 730$ 
Roberts Drive. 267 5646.

18M Chevrolet p ick^ .FOR SALE
Short wide bad, automatic. 8M .
?as range, txcallant condition 87S 
Bedroom sulfa, triple draaser, good 
condition S2Q0 1871 oidsmobiii vista 
Cruiser Station Wagon. Air, power, ISO 
engine, axcallant condition. Below 
book cost $2,300 Webb ext. 2S6S or 263 
3988

W ANTED TO BCV l . - l i

Oood used furniture, appliances, air
conditioners, TVs, ether
value.

mints Of

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUlOMOaiLIS M
.MOTtlHCVCI.ES • M-4

old, low mllaagt For more In 
formation call 263 ISSO

1974 YAMAHA LIKE new 3800 milts, 
extras SLTOO^aH a f l »  6 00 267^$6

FOR SALE 1874 Stock 360 Honda 
Good condition, only 8750 267 6016 lO' 
n*ora information

1875 YAMAHA 250 YZ MONOSHOCK, 
lik i naw Fastest ISO in West Texas. 
Call 267 in s
FDR SALE 187$ Honda CB SOOT HOT 
m ilts, halmtts, crashbar, etc 
Excellent condition 8)700 Call 263 
4478

We are an 
equal opportunity 

employer M-F

m
1874 PONTIAC Grand Prix- 
White with <T maraan vinyl tag 
and ntorlor. Autamallc, air 
cond., power ilaarlng and 
brakes, crulia canirol. Leeks 
and drives Ilka ntw 84788

1874 chavroltl camare — Dark 
metallic groan with light green 
bucket saali, AM-FM starao, air 
cond., rear window daloggar, 
power tlaaring and brakes, 
automatic. Only li.ta t 
mllat 84888

1874 MBRCURV Cougar XR7 
Coupe — Malallic brawn witn 
vinyl top and tun reel, light 
brown dacar, bucket seats, 
automatic, air and pewar. 
DouWa sharp 84888

'74 MERCURY Cpwgtr XR7, 
bright rad, '-y whlta vinyl top, 
with Whitt buckat s tp ti, 
automatic, aewar steering and 
brakes, air, live brand new 
•Ires

AL';n)K WANTED

CONTINENTAL 
SHOWS. LTD

Frasanting 1 great

Antique! 
show and Sale 

Sept. 26. 27, & 28
Odessa-Midland 

actor County Cellaauin 
At Lubbock Natlanal Oward 

Armory
Friday-Saturday 1:18 te 8 :tt 

p.m.
Stmday 1:8tta 0:88 p.m. 
Bvary thing It far sale 
1 big thews tar a full 

weekend at Antlqualng

W E l U Y  C A R S  
A L L E N 'S  

A U T D  SALES
7 0 0 W .4 U I  2 6 3 - 6 M L

Al’TO ACCES. M-7
WHEELS FOR tala One set Mickey 
Thomson Mags One sat Chroma 
Plated Call 767 7111 801 Baylor

nUJCKS KUK MALI!. M-« *

ANTIQUES U 2

FLEA MARKET 
Saturday it  Sunday 

Sept. 20 & 22 
1617 East 3rd

MAYBELLE’S ANTIQUES 
Mabel Kountz

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SUNDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 21, 

1:00 P.M.
At Old Abilana Town, 

IS 20 Abllona. Taxai
Offering a fine selection of 
European and lots of 
American antique furniture. 
Including several Oak 
pieces, record cabinet. 
Dental chair, lots of glass 
and collectables and much, 
much more.

Sola Managa by 
Old Town Antlquo*

HIco. T o x o b

1806 CHEVROLET STANDARD tix 
pickup Long wide bad. oood rubber, 
good work truck 8750 263 2$47.

FOR SALE 1808 Chevrolet Window 
Van 8I4(X) Call 241 1182 or sat al 4112 
Bilger

1875 FORD RANGER pickup, taking 
price, 85,000, mutt tall. For more 
Intormatinn. call 263 0721.

STii

84888

1871 OLDS Cullass Suprtm# 
Coupe — Maraan with black 
vinyl tap and matching buckat 
seal, automatic, air cond., 
power tlaaring and brakes. A 
real nice car 83888

1871 CHBVROLBT Mania Carla 
— MwalMc blue with biua in
terior, cruise central, 
automatic, pewar and air, radial 

' tires. Law Mllaagt. tl888

■74 m b r c u RY Cougar, whlta 
with saddle vinyl tap and 
matching bucket teats, 
automatic, power tlaaring and 
brakes, air, law mllaago 81181

1871 FORD LTD Brtugham 
Coup# — Metallic brawn with 
vinyl real and brawn Interior. 
Autamatic, power staaring, 
brakes and air. Law mllaaga. A 
real nica car 83888

•7t FORD FIM  pickup. matPlHc 
Wua, automatic and "JJJ 
liras and paint

I

'73 C H iV R O L I T  imnala 4- 
ulth bi

AiJT06
FOR SALE 1871 Pontiac Cdtallna 
Four door Sedan Excallant condition, 
low mileage, new tires Phone 263 3$2S 
o rtaaa tllO g^ lan  |

1874 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER, only 
10,000 miles, 14 highway, 25 City. 
Standard shift S1,S7S. 267 ISSd

CLASSIC ItSI CADILLAC All power 
and air. everything original and In 
axcaptionat condition Cellactor'a 
dream. Call 261 777t

1868 PONTIAC CATALINA tour door' 
Good work car 1375 or bast otter. 207
----or 263 •—

metallic Wua, witb Mua 
vinyl lap and Intariar, 
automatic, air, power staaring 
and brahaa »* l$ l

BOB BROCK 
FORD

- W  'lU- 

•’honp /h/ /■li'-l

I n  1871 VOLKSWAGEN But 
Good liras, air condillonar Sea at 111 1 
Princalon______________________________
186$ 442 OLOSMOBILE RECENTLY 
ovtrhaulad motor, 371 positrack rear 
and, good tires 8400 Call 261 002S attar

_________________________
FOR SALE Rtpossassad autos 
Phone 747 617.1 rxienx'on 33 (K 31.

fifiATa j L l i

SALE 8385 CASH: 1866 Buick, good 
condition, has all axtrat. Phone 263 
607QattarS 00p.m.
FOR SALE 1871 Ford Custom 500, 
make otter. Sea at 1001 Carpenter In 
Stanton, Taxas._______________________
GOOD SCHOOL Or work car. 1867 
Plymouth Fury, must sail Sea at 2105 
Roberts or call 263 183$ attar 5:00 p.m.

door runabout, b l ^  
12300) angina, tour spaed, air, radio, 
1,400 miles, makeoNar. Call 263 2351.

We are now booking sales 
dates for the I97S Fall Season

^ iHERB HENDERSON

log EoL - Uatrisd • R$$l
MItMMI (AC MO) MAAOM

FOR SALE: 1871 Comoro. Air con 
ditloning, 150 angina, good condition. 
267 2261 263 4185 011^5 OOP m.
FOR SALE: 1864 Plymouth, 1874 Pinto 
Station wagon, loaded, 18,000 mllat. 
Call 756 2104 In Stanton, attar 5 00 p.m.

1870 BUICK SKYLARK Custenv 
Excallant condition, factory air, 
power, low mllaaga, extras. Call 267 
$536 ___ _________________

ONE OWNER 1871 Volkswagen bus. 
New shocks, good liras. For more 
Intormatton. 263 4$71._________________
1872 CHEVRCX.ET, POWER Staaring 
and brakes, air conditionar, silver 
with blue interior, tl.SOO or beat offer. 
Ntw tires 267 SS46. 263 160$ or 267 7$58 
attar 7:10 p m. Ask tor Bobby

DKC MARINE
3914 W. Hwy N  

Z 1 3 -^  — 2«7-5ft4« 
t:3$4:MMon.-8at.
Coming Boon 

Rass Rig l>ake Ready 
14* Boat-Trailer-Horn 

SOUP Mercury-Battery 
Cables-F'ire Extinguisher

tamuoo
SklR Igl-a luRndy 

14’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 
SOHP Mercury-Battery 

Cables-Fire Extinguisher

$272Sj00

M-14

BOATS M-13

a.K tax $87 woupoam. Tout:

Farm EqpL-Livestock-Real 
EsUte
Business (AC 80«) MC-4S46 

Residence (80C) 8M-42S0 
P.O. Box 297 — Woifforth, 
Texas 79382

C & N B D A T  SALES
La mesa

1976 Avenger, low profile Jet
*  Trailer ................... $5,670
1976 IK’ Galaxie Tri-Hull boat 
Ac trailer, with walk-thru 
windshield. |.0,140 HP$4,745 

46 mo. financing 
We will undersell any of our 
competitors.

Call day or night, Chris
Huber.....................283-8605
Jack Thorpe...........263-0711

U FOOT ALUMINUM boat an<l 
trailer 3S horsapowar, Evinruda 
motor tor sale. 263 6742.
14 FOOT RAZo A b a c k  Fiber Glass 
boat. 40 horsapdwar Johnaon motor, 
boat and trailer, lake ready. $8/5. lam  
attar $ 00, 267 2166. _

CAMPERS

CASEY'S R V  CENTER
IMNIW. 4th 263-3521

FULLSERVICE CENTER 

DEAlJi ON WHEELS

1875 HOLIDAY RAMBELLETTE 
travtl trallar still In warranty. 
Complataly furnlahad, Includas hitch, 
bedding, dtahat, double bad, mdo a 
bad, TV tat, antenna and outside 
3wnlng> air conditionar, $00-172 2260.

CAMPER SHELL tor short wide bad 
pickup, 1150. Sea at 700 BIrdwall attar 
5 00 p.m . or call 263 2280.

EIGHT FOOT halt cabovar camper. 
Two full bads, butane stove, storage, 
water and sink, lea box, ratrigaratad 
air. Priced right. Call 243 4$S6.
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S(X>ners Beat 
Pitt, 46-10

'Dogs Put Pressure! 
On Cisco, But Lose

NORMAN, Okla. (AP ) -  
All-American halfback Joe 
Washington darted through 
Pittsburgh defense’s at will 
Saturday, scoring three

Halfback Joa 
Washingfon 

Sco rti3 
Touchdowns ^

touchdowns as he fired top- 
ranked Oklahoma to a 46-10 
thrashing of the 15th-ranked 
Panthers.

Washington, leaving Pitt 
defenders on their backs 
with his uncanny moves, 
scored on runs of one, 10 and 
15 yards as the Sooners 
blazed to a 23-0 halftime and 
breezed to their 23rd straight 
victory, extending their 
unt^aten streak to 31 games.

Army Rolls 
To 2nd Win

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP ) 
— Army’s high-powered 
offense scored on eight of 12 
possessions enroute to 
slamming Lehigh 54-32.

The cadets rolled to their 
second straight triumph of 
the season by scoring in 
every period. Lehigh is now 
1-1.

Army took the opening 
kickoff and marched 69 
yards in seven plays with 
quarterbad( Scott Gillogly 
turning the corner for the 
final seven vards. Lehighs 
John Healy blocked the extra 
point. Lehigh got on the 
boards on a Mark Eaever 
field goal from 41 yards out.

CAMPERS M-14
LONG WIDE camper shell Insulated 
and lines Sli5 1400 Stadium ___
IWS (x3S PARK MODEL travel 
trailer, two bedroom, tactory air, 
many extras, must sell. Can be seen at 
Crestwood Park, overnight section.___
1974 APACHE SOLID State told out 
carriper, sleeps six Phone 3S4 3313 
-tterS OOom SI.495

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

-UTFTJ— D E PC kO A B re— Spanish 
woman to babysit, Monday Friday, 
my home Most drive, call 363 74M
»9*9 CHEVROLET FOUR door, air 
power, Sl,000 Call 347 7343 lor more 
Information

Both streaks are the longest 
in college football.

Sophomore speedster 
Elvis Peacock scored a pair 
of touchdowns for the 
Sooners on beautifully timed 
pitches from quarterback 
Steve Davis. Meanwhile, a 
sw arm in g  O k lah om a 
defense, spearheaded bv end 
Jimbo Elrod, completely 
shut down Pittsburgh run
ning star Tony Dorsett and 
the Panthers’ veer attack.

Hoosiers
Thrashed

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP ) — 
Quarterback Terry Luck 
engineered four touchdown 
drives, and running back 
John O’Leary and Monte 
Anthony romped through the 
Indiana defense almost at 
will as No. 6 Nebraska 
obliterated the Hoosiers 45-0 
in college football Saturday.

Indiana, which never 
managed to sustain a drive 
against the Nebraska 
defense, was beset with 
turnovers from the start. On 
the first play from scrim
mage, Husker defensive 
back Dave Butterfield in
tercepted a pass from Terry 
Jones on the Nebraska 47.

The Big Eight Huskers 
scored 10 plays later when 
Luck popp^ over from the 
two-yaraline.

UCLA Stings 
Volunteers

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Wendell Tyler and Wally 
Henry broke loose for long 
touchdown runs and quar
terback John Sciarra 
engineered three scoring 
drives Saturday as UCLA 
stung lOth-rankM Tennessee 
34-28.

In the second Quarter, 
Tyler, carrying the ball for 
the first time, burst through 
the line, whirled out of the 
arms of sf Volunteer 
defender and romped 82 
yards for a score to give 12th- 
ranked UCLA a 14-7 lead.

Henry, a wingback in 
UCLA’s Veer formation, 
took a reverse and sprinted 
around left end untouched 45 
yards to put UCLA in front 
27-13 with 5:43 gone in the 
third period of the regionally 
televised game.

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

TO BE NAMED — Paul 
Dietzel, above, current 
Ohio Valley Conference 
com m issioner, re 
portedly is to be named 
Indiana U n ivers ity  
athletic director. The 
position has been vacant 
since W. “ Bill”  Orwig 
retired last spring.

CISCO — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs put pressure on 
Cisco, the Number 3 ranked 
AA team in the state, Friday 
night, only to lose out at the 
end, 20-14.

With the win, Cisco kept its 
unbeaten string intact at 3-0. 
Coahoma is now 1-2.

Q u a rte rb ack  Ronny 
Powelson moved Cisco with 
precession skill as he ran for 
two TD’s and completed an 
aerial for another.

Powelson moved the ball

14-yards to highlight a 63- 
yard third quarter drive.

Halfback Mike Collier put 
Coahoma on the scoreboard 
first when he ran 20-yards 
for a TD in the opening 
frame. The extra point 
failed.

Cisco followed with 
Powelson scoring « i  a 12- 
yard run. The play took 
seven plays to complete 
covering 54-yards. Danny 
Hollander’s PAT try was 
good.

Coah(»na regained the

lead in the second on a five- 
yard TD run by Dusty 
Douglas. Mike Collier ran for 
the two extra points.

Powelson tied up the game 
before halftime as hit Kelly 
Kent on a 55-yard pass play. 
Hollander again kicked the 
extra point.

Coahoma
17

40
3 14 3

F in t  Downs 
Rushing

Passing Yardagt 
Passes

Fumbles
Penalties
Punting

Do You Nood 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

OR REPAIR?
CALL 263-0567 

INIVERSAL INSTALLATIOI
0«iMral Construction —  Wo Con 

Ropoir or Romodol Any Port of Your Homo
WE Also DO I00FIN6 

Special Sale oa 
Chain Link Fencing 

COH 26345A7 for FREE Estimate
3 30 1 
5-3(

Ji

Irish Swamp 
Purdue, 17-0

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. 
(A P ) — Notre Dame’s 
Luther Bradley, coming off a 
year’s suspension, in
tercepted two passes, 
returning one 99 yards for a 
touchdown, as the Irish 
swamped Purdue 17-0 in 
college football Saturday.

The ninth-ranked Irish 
were held to Dave Reeve’s 
29-yard field goal for three 
quarters before they broke it 
open when Bradley ended 
the Boilermakers’ best 
scoring threat of the game.

Purdue, led by backup 
quarterback Craig Nagel, 
had advanced to the Notre 
Dame four-yard line before 
Bradley intercepted and ran 
the bail back for the TD.

Wellman Scores 
42-26 Triumph

WELLMAN — Brent 
Tankersley and Larry 
Newsom led Wellman to a 42- 
26 triumph over Grady here 
Friday night.

Tankersley, a halfback, 
crossed paydirt on runs of 
five, six and 50 yards, while 
the hard-charging fullback 
Newswn scored from the 
five-yard line on three oc
casions.

Daniel Loranzo scored 
twice for Grady on runs of 20 
and 50 yards. Grady’ s 
record is 0-3, while Wellman 
is 2-1.

Huskies 
Trounce<d

A N N A P O L IS  
(A P )—Connecticut’s fora 
into big-time college footba 
ran abuptly aground 
Saturday as the Huskie’s 
were trounced by Navy 55-7.

The M idsh ipm en  
dominated every aspect of 
the game, scoring almost at 
will until coaim George 
Welsh started clearing his 
bench in the second half and 
stopping the U-Conn offense 
cold. Connecticut didn’ t get a 
first down until the final five 
minutes of the game and 
wound up with only two.

Field Goal 
Ties Gome

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP ) 
— Mike Langford kicked a 
33-yard field goal with nine 
seconds remaining Saturday 
to climax a phenomenal see
saw fourth quarter which 
lifted Stanford to a 19-19 tie 
w ith  ' secon d -ran k ed  
Michigan.

The deadlock thwarted 
Michigan Coach Bo 
Schembechler’s bid to gain 
his 100th collegiate victory, 
but it extended the 
Wolverines’ home unbeaten 
streak to36games.

Stanford quarterback 
Mike Cordova continually 
burned the young Wolverine 
secondary with pinpoint 
passes to bring the Cardinals 
into scoring position every 
time Michigan seemed to 
take the upper hand.

Bob Wood kicked four 
second-half goals for 
Michigan, two m the last six 
minutes of the game. But 
Stanford scored 13 points in 
the fourth quarter, six on 
field goals by Langford in the 
last 3:41.

YOUXL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELfFHONi DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRJMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

AIR CONDITIONING BODY SHOP
J&J HEATING 

AeAIRCONOmONING
FMtwrtnt PayiM Haating ly ita m t  

U n  ScHrry 
143-1719

TR IN I'S n O D Y S H O P  
Auta ragalr and camptata 

paint labi 
1349 natt 3rd 

Ownar
Ptiona 143-1441

APPLIANCES
WhaaTs hat a fuH llna at m alar ap- 
piianctt by Oanaral Clactric, in- 
c lu d ^  biMH-ifisI

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CX>.

n iC a t t ln d  147-9733

ANTIQUES

LOU’S ANTIQUES
Wholatala and Rttail 

Appraisal Sarvica, clock rapair, loma 
atad tW' nitwra. Buy A Sail. B. 1934. 
_____________ 347-1339_____________

Curiosity Antique Shop
944 9. O r444 Ptiona 347-9499

Wa tu y . Sail and Trada Antiquat 
Vara McLaad

AUTO REPAIR

Casey’s Auto Body Shop
‘119SWast3rd Phona 343-1111
Alta Spaclalliing In Saat Covart and 
Upholttary.

AUTO SALVAGES

Westex Wrecking Co.
Snydar Hwy. Dial 247-9411
Wholatala ^ ic a t  On Auto Parts far Alt 
Lata Modal Cart and Pickups.

RSAUTY SALONS

Th e  ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

"W hdrt Oaauty It A Pralattion"
An Appravud Pivot Paint School 

Town and Country Cantur U 7-tl3t

FLORISTS
P A Y l 'S  FLO W ER S  

FOR A L L  OCCASIONS 
Flowurt tor graclaut living 

Mambor Ploritt Trantwarld Dallvary 
lO llO rtg gS t. 147 1971

RAY’S BODY SHOP
l404W .lth and Don't 
Worry aboot tho PR IC E  

147-9113 R AY A LA N IZ  Ownar

■ICYCLES

HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Faaturing Volktycia and tarvicing an 
all bicyclat.
1491 Scurry Phona 147-9IN

CAMEI HR

CAMERA REPAIR
For all typat Camarat 

and prolactart 
147-9947 1147 Lindbargh

COSMETICS

M ary Kay Cotmotict 
Ooad Ikin Cara Pragram  

Call Em m a Laa Spivty 
347.1027 1341 Maditon

CANDY

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
Wright's Pratcription Cantor 

419 Main Downtown

aEANERS

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
ftLAUNDRY

Proa Pickup A Dallvary 
1740 Oragg 247-9411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
"TSHnEirirEienrlc Co.

Sarving U g  Spring* with tha batt In 
E la c tr ic a l S a rv ica t. Induotrlal, 
C am m arcia l, and R atid an tla l. 
Elactrical contracting and rapair.
119 Eanton Phona 291-3477

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
SaaddliiM E M Man's 4  E ayt' Hair 
CtrttdPd LPdiat Hair Styling. 
N O rC ta O rlv g  Phono 347-9941

V
SHOPS

FURNITURE
Tha ptaca to buy tamaut Etautyrast 
mattraatot by lim m ont.

WHEAT FURN. ft APPL. 
CO.

n s ia t t i n d  197-9713

T iie lM R irc a w

M M k m

for a ll b a irtty lp t

S9S.I4SS 
Heir Cere PreOpen

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. ft APPL.

1717 eragg
i l g  Spting't "O rig inal'

Ph. Ul-3941 
DItcaunt

ESTA H 'I FLO W ER S

P Iowart tar All Occatlont 
Mambarsot F.T .O .

1741 Scurry 147-4119

HOME PRODUCTS

SHAKLEE
Instant Protain Eatic  H

Pood Supplamants 
Non-allargic thin cart 

axcallant busintss opportunity  
143-4971,141-7174,147-74M, 141-4171

INSURANCE

Bill Tune Insurance Agency
Parmars Insuranct Oroup 
All Yaur Insuranca Naodt 

1401 Scurry Phona 147-n i9

MEAT MARKETS
Chapmen’s Meat Market

M4att Cat a  Wrappad For Your Hama 
Praaiar
1119 Oragg Phona 143-1911

AAOBILE HOMES

Flying V
IW. FM7M

: W Trailer Sales
1900 W. P m  749 Phona 191-9991

"N O BO D Y S 1 A T 9  D U S D I A L I "  
Lawl Lowl Down with Paymants to 
Mtat Your Budfat.

Cbapaml MeUle Boae Sakt
Com plata P in a n c in s , S arv ic in g , 
Insuranca, Air Conditioning A Haating 
Phona 143-9111 IS 19 Bast at Snydar Hwy

MOTORCYCLES
CECIL 'THIXTON

Motercycia A BIcycIa Shop 
"In Businost 49 Y a a rt"

I Wait 3rd 141-111}

MOVING
BYRO N 'S S TO R A O I  
A T R A N S P B R  INC.

Quality moving sarvica at 
noaxtracast

(94 Batt IM Straot 141-7111

PHARMACIST

Mort Denton Pharmacy
oaOQrtgg 

Phona 143-7491

REAL ESTATE
REEDER ft ASSOCIATES

904 E. 4th. Phonal47-9344
Mambar Multipta Listing Sarvict, 

FH A  A VA  Listing.
Lila Ettas 147-4497 

P»t Madlay, 147-9414

RESTAURANTS
PIZZA PIZAZZI

PIZZA PLAINI PIZZA P E P P E B O N II  
PIZZA WITH P L E A S U R E !

T R Y  YOUR PIZZA P E O P L B I  
PIZZA H U T 141-1111 

H IG H LA N D SH O PPIN O  C E N T E R

AL’S BARBQ 
The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 2C3-6465

SONIC DRIVE IN
\ Sarvict with ThaSpaad Of Sound 
All ardors Irashly cookad to raal 

.burgar goodness.
Call In Ordtrt Appraciatad 

143-4790________________ IIW Oragg

b u r q r r  c h e f
Air conditioning 

Fast Sarvict 
Driwa through window

141-47931441 S. Ortgg

HOLIDAY INN BI^AURAflf
upon 4 :00 a. m. -19111 p. m.

Fish A Wino Special Friday Nights 
AtnqutI accom modations up to 199 

people availabit.
141-7411

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 

STEEL
stool warahouto —  complata walding 
A machina shop.
991 B. Ind • Ph. 147-7411

Big Spring, Tanas

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"Tha Paopla T ire  People"

997 B att Ird Phona 147-9994'

TOYS
TOYLAND

12M Gregg Phone 263-0421
"P la y  Isa Child's Work and Toys 

are his Toolt."

YARN SHOPS
LILU AN ’S YARN SHOP

Bvarything you naad for your knitting, 
ambraldarlng and crocheting naads. 
M l Bast Third PiMiia 147-9911

Automotive Spectacular

Glass- belted 
Road Guard.

• Our best fiber glass belted tire
•  L im ited 30,000-m ile  w arranty

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $34 $ 2 2 1.77

C78-14 $39 $ 2 5 2.10

E78-14 $41 $ 2 9 2.32

F78-14 $44 $ 3 1 2.47

G78-14 $47 $ 3 3 2.62

H78-14 $49 $ 3 6 2.84

G78-15 $48 $ 3 4 2.69

H78-15 $50 $ 3 7 2.92
* With trade-in tire Whitewallft $4 more each 
L78-15 whitewall available at aimilar Mvings

U M I T f  D  W A R R A N T Y

W A R D S  w o rron fs  ih  p ossenge r co r tires fo r 
sp ec if ied  m ile t vU ien used on  p o tsen g e r cors 
•B cep t to R ii H y o u r t t r t  does  no t g iv e  yo u  tfut 
m tleoge b e c o v te  o f  d e fe c t) n o rm a l ro o d  
h o io r d  fo tlu re , o r  p rem o tu re  tre o d  w eo ro u t 
W A R D S  w ill- I D u o n g  f ir s t 10**  o f  v ro rron ted  
m ileoge . re p lo c e  the t ire  free  2 D u r in g  the 
rem otn ing  rm leoge. re p lo c e  fo r q  p ro ro to  
ch a rg e  bened  on tm leoge  u ie d  

Fo r od|u)tm ents re tu rn  t ire  to  W o rc h  w ith  W o r-  
ron ty  B o o k le t

P ro ro to  ch o rg e  b o te d  o n  p r< e  m e ffe c t o t  tim e  
o f re tu rn  o t  b ro rK h  to  v A ic h  re tu rned , irscludm g 
Fed e ro l E x c ite  To r

FIiw
MOST
USCAF

INSTALLED 
FREE

L IM IT ED  W A R R A N T Y

Aftontgom ery W o rd  w ill re p lo c e  fh it b o tte ry  o t no  co»t to  the c  .  
ow ner if it  fo iU  to  o ccep t and h o ld  o  ch o rg e  m no n -com m erc io l pos- 
senger co r sn» d u rin g  the F re e  Rep locem en t P e r io d  thow n;

» o rig m o l

FREE R E P L A C E M E N T  PER IO O

TO TAL lIM iT E O  
w a r r a n t y  P E R O O

24 16 12 9 6 3 3 Months 

60 48 42 36 24 18 12 M onths

AHer this period, to the end of the Totd Limited Worronty Period 
shown Montgomery Word will repIcKe the battery, charging orsly o 
pro-roted omount for the time since purchose. bosed on the current 
regukK selling pr<e lets trode-m
So tte ries in  com m erc io l use o re  w o rron ted  on  o  s im ilo r bo s is  fo r 
one  hoH o f the sp ec if ied  p e r io d s
Retu rn b a tte ry  to  ony  M on tgom ftry  W exd  lo c o h o n  fo r  servtc# under 
this w o rron ty  Ev idence o f  d o te  o f p u fcho se  r e t i r e d  m o i l  coses

I SAVE ‘6
36-MONTH W ARRANTY BATTERY

28”Dependable starting pow
er with enough for acces
sories. Polypropylene case. 
9-month free replacement.

EX C H . 
REGULARLY 34.95

SAVE 20*
W ARDS lOW-40 
OIL. ONE Q U AR T
Helps to start
in winter, pro- 56*
tect in summer. 
It’s our best. REG. 76‘

26- 35% off.
Long-lasting, steel-belted 

Runabout Radial Whitewall.
Limited 35,(X)0-mile waironty

Tubeleaa
Whitewall

Size
Regular

&
Sale

BR78-13 $43 S31 2.16
ER78-14 $54 $39 2.55
FR78-14 $57 $42 2.67
GR78-14 $61 $44 2.89
HR78-14 $65 $46 3.09
BR78-15 $47 $33 2.30
GR78-15 $63 $44 2.96
HR78-15 $68 $46 3.17
JR78-15 $71 $47 3.31
LR78-15 $74 $48 3.46

“With tPHde-in tire

FITS
MOST
CARS

UMmO A9 lONO A9 YOU OWN CA* 
9HOCK 4490*999 WARtANTT

Fo r os lo n g  o s  you  ow n the co r on  which 
■nstolled, M o n tg o m e ry  W o rd  w ill fu rn ish  o  
free  repIcKem ent f o r  this shock o b so rb e r if 
it fcMis fo r  o n y  re o so n  H M o n tg o m e ry  
W o rd  o r ig in a lly  in s ta lle d  the shock a b 
so rbe r, it w ill in sto ll the repIcKem ent free  
Retu rn shock a b so rb e r to  o n y  M o n tgo m ery  
W o rd  b ro o ch  (esny b ro o ch  hov in g  in sto llo - 
t ion  fo c ik t ie s , if f re e  in s to llo t ie n  inc luded) 
w ith ev id ence  o f pu rchose 

This w o rron ty  does  not o p p ly  to  shock ob - 
so rbe rs  m sto lled  on  com m erc ia l veh icles o r 
to  shock ab so rb e rs  d o m o g e d  m on  o u to  
Occident

SAVE
•3
GET HEAVY-DUTY  
T& C  SHOCKS FOR 
MORE CONTROL

REGULARLY 8.99

Large piston on Town 
& Country shocks 
g ives  g rea te r  w ork 
ing  area than most 
orig ina ls for smooth 
rides and sure stops.

L O W -C O S T  IN S T A L L A T IO N  A V A IL A B L E

FITS MOST CARS

CUT*1
REPLACE YO UR  
AIR  FILTER NO W
Our air filte r  0^9  
traps dust and “  
dirt, helps im- REG. 3.29 
prove mileage.

B U Y  W H A T  Y O U  N E E D  N O W -  U S E  C H A R G -A L L  C R E D IT

/V\( )(Mf( ,( )/V\FF^Y

care about yo u r car. r o V E T H E l
Open Monday Nite till 8 P.M.

Spr
Mil

I
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THE NEW CHRISTY MINSTRELS

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

1.77

2.10

2.32

2.47

2.62

2.84

2.69

2.92

/
t

' k .

ilted
ewall.
vorranty
le m
11 2.16
19 2.55
12 2.67
14 2.89
16 3.09
13 2.30
14 2.96
16 3.17
17 3.31
18 3.46
e

•LUCNICA”  CZECHOSI^VAKIAN ITOLK BALLET

f-DUTV  
ICS FOR 
TROL

3.99

in Town 
shocks 
• work- 
n most 
smooth 
e stops.

A B LE

By TROY BRYANT
Mrs. Willard (Tot) Sullivan and Mrs. Pyrle 

Bradshaw will soon be ending their 53-year-old 
partnership in Bradshaw’s Studio here, bringing to 
a close more than a half century of recormng on 
film people, places and happening in West Texas.

From photographing bare-bottomed babies, 
budding politicians and movie stars to snapping 
locomotives, sandstorms and busted stills, the 
sisters say they have made a world of friends.

Many of their photos will be displayed at an open 
house today at tlw Bradshaw Studio from 2 to 5 p.m.

The sisters are the daughters of Lee Bradshaw, 
who moved to Big Spring in 1907 when they were 
little girls.

Later they moved to Midland, where Bradshaw 
worked for the railroad.

MET MILLER
When they were in Midland, the girls and some 

members of their church went to George W. Miller, 
a photographer, to have some pictures made. •

They met Miller then, ana Mrs. Sullivan’s and 
Mrs. Bradshaw’s older sister, Lena May Good- 
pasture went to work for him because he needed 
help with his studio.

Pyrle later went to work for him and he taught 
both (tf them the photography business.

Miller expanded his business to include a studio in 
Big Spring after a group of seniors at the high school 
askea him to come over and make pictures because 
there “ wasn’t a decent photographer in Big Spring 
at the time.’ ’

Then he took pictures and liked working here.
The Bradshaws soon moved back to Big Spring, 

and Tot went to work for Miller after I^ rle  gna 
Lena May quit.

BOUGHT STUDIO
After she learned the business, she ran the Big 

Spring studio almost singlehandedly, because 
Miller also had studios in Mineral Wells, Graham

and Midland.
Many businessmen in Big Spring 

her to D U .....................................  'ly the studio and in 1922, Lena ^ay  anc^ot 
bought the studio from Miller and went into 
business on their own. Official opening was on Sept.

A little later, Pyrle bought out Lena May’s share 
and the management has remained unchang^ 
since that time.

The pair lugged their Kodak 8x10 view camera to 
the site of many oil well producers, train wrecks 
and other events of interest from Monahans to Fort 
Worth during their early days, in addition to making 
porb'aits of almost all the prominent citizens of Big 
Spring and some people of note who were just 
passing through.

SHOTROGERS
Among the notables who have had their pictures 

made by the sisters are Will Rogers, “ Wrong Way” 
Corrigan, Eddie Rickenbacher, Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt and Congressman George Mahon.

They can also recount many events they recorded 
on film.

One such event was when Tot got a call early in 
the morning that an oil derrick had fallen on a brand 
new Buick. She got im and drove to the site of the 
accident on the Dora Roberts lease near Chalk.

S’H LL RAID
They also remember an oil well fire about 25 

miles northeast of town, which defied all efforts to 
put it out, and a raid by the sheriff of a local hotel 
where a moonshine still was in operation.

The Bradshaw sisters, as they are sometimes 
called, are experts at hand-tinting their portraits.

Back before the color process was perfected, 
portraits were all made in black and whim, and the 
color was added later with oil paints.

When they retire later this year, they plan to do 
nothing.

"After 53 years of getting up in the morning, I 
think I ’lh going to sleep all day,’’ Mrs. Sullivan said.
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By JULIESIMMONS

A creative jazz quartet; a young patriotic musical 
group; flashing, romantic European dancers; and 
Budapiest’s most talented young musicians will offer 
their talents to residents of the Big Spring area during 
the 1975-76 Community Concert season.

Beginning Tuesday at 9 a.m., the volunteer Com- 
inity Concert workers will begin accepting 

memberships. The concert headquarters will be in the
new

Settles Hotel, 200 E. Third, with workers manning the 
phone and taking membership reservations until 5 
p.m. each day. The drive closes at 5 p.m. Saturday with 
no tickets to performances sold after that time.

Prices for membership are: adult reserved, $16; 
adult, $12; student reserved, $8; student,$5. Children in

grades 1-12 are considered to be students. Howard 
ollege students are admitted with presentation o f ' 

their activity cards.
The four Big Spring concerts will be held in the 

Municipal Auditorium.
Members of the Big Spring association may attend 

the five concerts in Midland. The concerts will be held 
in the Midland High School Auditorium. The Midland 
schedule features the Ronnie Kole Trio, Oct. 2; the 
Little Angels of Korea, Oct. 8; the New Christy Min
strels, Jan. 3; the Albert McNeil Jubilee Singers, Feb.
4; and the New York Brass Quintet, Feb. 19.

The first concert of the Big Spring season will feature 
the Art Hodes Jazz Four on Nov. 1. Ari Hodes has 
played in both large orchestras and smalHazz combos 
and has accompanied such artists as Gene Austin, 
Connie Boswell and Frankie Laine. This experience of 
playing popular tunes, playing for the people, coupled 
with hts jazz backgrouncl, gives Art Hodes the ad
vantage «  being able to serve many musical tastes; 
and in good taste.

His program will include selections frmn America’s 
all time hit parade, the blues, the Roaring 20’s, the 
ballads, sounds of today, ragtime, George (jershwin’s 
hits, jazz and Dixieland favorites.

The New Christy Minstrels will greet area residents 
with a new year conc^'t on Jan. 5. With the accent on 
youth and representative of the majority of young 
Americans, tne New Christy Minstrels have taken the 
world by storm. A major phenomenon since the first 
group’s appearance in 1961, the Minstrels have sur
passed virtually every important milestone oi 
professional achievement, and more Importantly, they

continue to entertain audiences throughout the world 
as one of the most exciting and versaUle groups per
forming today.

The large and handsome company of “ Lucnica” 
Czechoslovakian Folk Ballet will make their exciting 
appearance on Feb. 12. The group represent^ the b e » 
among Czechoslovakia’s folk dancers and virtuoso 
musicians. The company is noted for introducing many 
of the most theatrically exciting dance and music 
attractions from many countries oi the world.

Like the riotously-colored fields of wild flowers from 
which the ensemble takes its name, “ Lucnica”  has 
captivated audiences and critics alike on four con
tinents and in many countries of the world for more 
than two decades. In the gloriously varied and 
brilliantly executed costumes of Czechoslovakia and 
with the accent on youth that dominates the program, 
the artists offer a cavalcade in dance and music which 
comprises a canvass of one of Europe’s most beautiful, 
intriguing and exciting countries.

After two years of negotiations, Columbia Artists 
Management has completed arrangements for the first 
American tour of one of Europe’s most respected and 
sought-after ensembles, the “ Franz Liszt”  Orchestra 
of Budapest. They will appear in Big Spring March 24. 

brilliant ensemble is a shinuis tribuThis g  tribute to the 
richness of Hungary’s musical preeminence, past and 
present.

The orchestra is composed of the most talented and 
carefully selected young artists, all of them graduates 
of the distinguished Franz Liszt Academy from which 
the ensemble takes its name.

The orchestra’s tour programs are varied and of 
uncommon interest. They range from the Baroque 
period through the classical. Romantic and Con
temporary periods and naturally include works by 
Franz Liszt.

The Community Concert Association provides area 
residents with the opportunity to enjoy, some of the 
world’s most talented artists. Persons interested in 
joining the association are invited to contact the 
workers at the Settles Hotel this week or by calling 263- 
3948, 263-3324 or 263-6060 after business hours. Make 
plans to reserve your memberships now, there are only 
a limited number of seats in the auditorium. Enjoy 
these talented artists during the American Bicen
tennial season.

Bradshaw Sisters To Finish 
53 Years Recx>rding History

P eo p le ,
P laces , 
T h in gs

Section C

Big Spring 
Herald

By
JULIE SIMMONS
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( Photo ceurtMy Brodthow Studio!

SANDSTORM! — The Bradshaw sisters captured this scene from atop the studio 
building which is now the Masonic Hall. The photo was taken toward the northwest 
and appeared on many postcards. The sandstorm occurred on Sept. 14,1930.

F K * V

( Photo courttty Brodthow Studio)
DERRICK FALLS ON BUICK — An oil drilling derrick searching for oil on the Dora 
Roberts Ranch in the early 1930s fell on a “ brand new”  Buick. Mrs. &iUlvan took this 
photo for the oil company.

BUST UP S'HLL — After a raid on a local hotel in 1931, 
Howard County Sheriff Jess Slaughter (second from 
left) and Deputy Andrew Merrick (right) busted up this

(Ptwtocourttoy Brodthow ttudM)

moonshine still. Also in the picture are Big tering 
Herald Editor Joe Pickle (left), who was a reoorfer at 
the time, and Jess Slaughter Jr. (second from
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STORK CLUB
COWPER HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Franco, 309 NE 
Eighth, a boy, Manuel, at 
6:15 p.m., Sept. 14, weighing 
7 pounds. Ml ounce.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr, and Mrs.
Felipe Cruz Jr., Box 93, 
Lenorah, a boy, Christopher, 
at 1:27 p.ip Sept. 12, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Rickey White, Int. 20 Trailer
Village, a boy, Jon Ashley, at 
4:40 a m., S^t. 16, weighing
7 pounds, 4Mi ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Santas Olague, 912 W. Sixth, 
a girl. Rose Mary, at 7:25 
a.m.. Sept. 16, weighing 8 
pounds.

HALL-BENNETT
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Lee Walker, Route 2,
Box 81, a boy. Cole Dusty, at

i ^ i n g5:49 p.m.. Sept. 17, weij 
7 pounds, 10̂/4 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Dennis Wiethoff, 13 
Paradise Avenue, Odessa, a 
boy, Anthony Wayman, at 
10:03 a.m.. Sept. 11,
weighing 9 pounds, 3V4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Glen Harper, 217
34th, Snyder, a boy, Jeremy 
Michael, at 3:09 a.m.. Sept. 
12, w e i^ n g  7 pounds, 3‘/4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Thompson, Route 1, 
Box 311, a boy, Barry, at4:02 
a m.. Sept. 12, weighing 7 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Wayne Walker, 1609 
Bluebird, a girl, Shayna 
Marie, at 2:40 p.m.. Sept. 13, 
weighing 6 pounds, 2V4 
ounces.

Denae, at 10:01 p.m., Sept. 
14, weighing 7 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Knight Connelle, 616 
Locust, Colorado City, a girl. 
Crystal Dawn, at 11:30 a.m.. 
Sept. 15, weighing 6 pounds, 
3V̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Bmce Allan Love, 4215 
Hamilton, a girl. Laurel 
Faith, at 6:10 p.m.. Sept. 14, 
weighing 8 pounds, IV4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Lewis, 3726 Adams, a 
boy, John Jacob, at 6:36 
p.m.. Sept. 15, weighing 7 
pounds, 8Vii ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Ray Underwood, 165B 
Fairchild Avenue, a girl, 
Renee Lynn, at 11:10 a.m.. 
Sept. 16, w e irin g  6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Hull, Box 770, 
Stanton, a girl, Karla Marie, 
at 12:25 p.m.. Sept. 16,
weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Terry K. White, 4714
Cherokee, Midland, a boy. 
Read Tinunons, at 5:08 p.m.. 
Sept. 16, weighing 8 pounds, 
14*/i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Turner-Sparks Wedding 
Solemnized Saturday Evening

Retired Teachers 
Meet Tuesday

jHW W W W bWWVWftflOW  flW W O O O W W W O O W

Forsan Report

James Dale Seagraves, 4203 
Walnut, a girl, Barbara

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickw Lloyd Almond, 2803 
36th, Snyder, a girl, Mandy

Evelyn, at 8:23 a.m.. Sept. 
17, weighing 6 pounds, IIV^ 
ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
James William Reese, 77 
Ent, a girl, Rebekah Jane, at 
1:04 p.m.. Sept. 17, weighing 
7 pounds, 12V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Alton Hargrove, 974 
E. 15th, Colorado City, a boy, 
David Clay, at 7:26 a.m.. 
Sept. 18, weighing 6 pounds, 
6'/i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Lee Townsend, Gail 
Route, Box 175, a girl, Amy 
Renae, at 6:17 p.m.. Sept. 18, 
weighing 6 pounds, 10>/̂  
ounces.

A Ntw
Junior Shop

REMEMBERS
The

NOSTALGIC
SCENE

For Your 
Sentimental 

Girls

221 Main 
Dial 2634)751

Stora Hours 
Mon. thru Sat 9:30 to 5:30

JohnMr. and Mrs.
Richard Sparlu are on a
wedding trip in Acapulco, 
Mexico following their
wedding ceremony held 
Saturday eveniiM at the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church.

The farmer Miss Cheri 
Denise Turner is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Turner, 1710 Yale. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Sparks of 
Hereford.

The Rev. William Fleming 
united the couple before a 
rainbow arch flanked by 
spiral candelabra and tree 
greenery. Urns of bronze 
daisy mums marked the 
aisle with pew markers of 
bronze ana yellow poms, 
lavender and bronze daisies, 
blue seafoam stattis, wheat 
stalks and pheasant 
feathers. The choirloft was 
flanked with potted plants 
and accoited by large urns 
of mixed flowers.

Wedding selections were 
played by Charles Parham, 
organist, and Gregg Little, 
harpist.

The bride wore a Louis 
XIV court wedding gown of 
moonglow silk peau de anie 
with accents of Chantilly
lace and French petit point 
ribbon edged in sr

The Retired Teachers 
Association, Howard County, 
met Tuesday morning at the 
Downtown Tea Room with 
Martin Landers presiding. 
The invocation was ^ven by 
Roy Haynes.

Ernie Boyd, principal of 
Kentwood E lem en ta ry  
School, was the guest 
speaker. Boyd presented a 
program on the Civil War, 
which he said covered every 
branch and scope of 
humanity. He said tnat the 
spirit of 1861 was one of great 
enthusiasm despite the 
tragedv ot war.

Landers gave a report on 
the district workshop held 
Sept. 5 in Odessa. Attending 
were Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. 
Thetus Dunaran, Mrs. Ruth 
Ingram and Mrs. Mary 
Newell.

The next meeting will be at 
11:30 a.m., Oct. 21 at the 
Downtown Tea Room.

The Pioneer Sewing Club 
met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Leonard. The club welcomed 
two guests, Ms. Myrlene 
Rogers and Ms. Clarie 
Conger. During the meeting.
secret pais for the past year 
were revealed. The next
meeting will be Oct. 7 in the 
ranch home of Mrs. Lois 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Phillips 
visited recently in Kerrvifle 
with Mr. Phillips’ brother 
and family, the Floyd 
Phillips. T ^ y  also visited in 
Lubbock with their grandson 
who is a patient at Methodist 
Hospital and with their son

and family, the Gene Phillips 
of Plains.

' Ms. Ann Fairchild ac- 
c(mipanied her brother-in- 
law and ststo*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Parker, to Jal, N.M. to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Palmer.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell has 
recently returned from a trip 
to Dallas where she visited 
with her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Edens.

For Best Results 
Use Herald W on t Ads

Girls' FCA 
Elects Officers

lell ivory. 
The molded bodice featured 
a deep sabrina neckline 
edged in ruffles of Chantilly 
lace. Short French 
renaissance sleeves were 
cuffed in ruffles of lace 
matching the neckline trim. 
A band of French petit point 
ribbon encircled the crescent 
waistline with a moonglow 
silk rose at the center of the 
waist. From the crescent 
waistline fell the full French 
farthingale skirt which 
swept to a full chapel train. 
Deep polanaise folds and 
drapes enriched the front of 
the skirt with ribbon bows at 
the center of each polanaise. 
The full hemline was en
circled with Chantilly lace 
edging matching the trim of 
the gown.

The bride wore a Louis 
XIV capulett of moonglow 
silk with a sheer mantilla 
edged in silk Brussels lace 
which swept beyond the train 
of her gown. She wore 
matching lace mitts and 
carried a Bible covered in 
Brussels lace enriched with 
pearl bead work and topped 
with a single white rose. Her 
pearls were a gift from the 
groom.

Mrs. Gary Turner, sister- 
in-law of the bride, served as 
matron of honor. Miss Tresa 
Hohertz, Miss Martha 
Fierro, Mrs. Bobby Heith, 
Miss Paula Green of 
Levelland and Miss Kima 
Marsh of Hereford were 
bridesmaids.

They wore French garden 
gowns of textured chiffon in 
rich earth brown with 
moonglow ribbon at the 
crescent waistlines. The 
molded bodices featured 
scooped necklines with deep 
capuletts encircling the

The Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes Cuddle 
group held their first 
meeting of the year Wed
nesday afternoon in the Big 
Spring High School gym.

Officers elected at that 
meeting were Miss Lana 
Williams, president; Miss 
Jodi Grant, vice president; 
Miss Nora Valles, secretarv- 
treasurer; and Miss Susan 
Andrews, program . chair
man.

The guest speaker was 
Sorl -

MRS. JOHN RICHARDS SPARKS

Following the wedding 
ceremony, a buffet reception 
was held for the couple at the 
Big Spring Country Club. 
Registering guests were 
Miss Andra Hohertz and 
Miss Linda Stanley, 
Midland. Mrs. Mark Sut- 
phen, organist, provided 
musical entertainment for 
the reception.

The rrfreshment table was 
covered with a candlelight 
lace cloth and centered with 
a branched candelabra 
enhanced with white roses, 
gardenias and stephanotis. 
Silver appointments were 
used.

Serving at the reception 
were Miss Catherine Dawson 
and Miss Elizabeth Bell, 
Austin; Miss Anne 
McFadden, El Paso; Mrs. 
Cindy Lindley, Fort Worth; 
and Mrs. Pam Blair.

Out-of-town guests at
tending the wedding were 
Mrs. Hazel Sparks, 
Hereford, Ms. Alyce Sparks 
and Mrs. Jack Marshall, 
Amarillo; Mrs. Don Powell, 
Brownwc^; Mrs. Ester 
Morris, Temple; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Stanley, 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs.

Leighton Walker, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Lindley, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. A. K. Turner 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. George 
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Grant, Coahoma; Mr. 
and Mrs. James N. Turner, 
Levelland; and the A. B. 
Youngs, Sulphur Springs.

A rehearsal dinner was 
given Friday evening by the 
bridegroom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sparks, at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended The University of 
Texas at E l Paso and 
graduated with a B.A. in 
Psychology from Texas Tech 
University. She is currently 
studying for her Master’s 
degree in school psychology 
from Texas Tech.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Hereford High 
School and has attended 
West Texas State University

^aceful necklines. Slight A- 
Une skirts fell gently to form 
brush trains. The hemlines
were encircled with deep 
ruffles matching the 
capuletts.

The attendants carriec 
cascade bouquets of bronze 
and yellow poms, lavendar 
and bronze daisies, blue 
seafoam stattis, wheat stalks 
and pheasant feathers and 
centered with coral roses.

Jerry Sparks served his 
brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Gene 
Sparks of Colorado Springs, 
Col. and Terry Sparks of 
Hereford, both brothers of 
the bridegroom; Gary 
'Turner and Jay Turner, both 
brothers of the bride; and 
Kent Jack of Amarillo.

Ushers were Art Reinauer 
and Benny Land, both of 
Lubbock; Gary Lemons, 
Hereford; David Myers, 
Amarillo; Bobby Heith and 
Felix Martinez.

GOSPEL MEETING
WEST HIGHW AY 80

CHURCH OF CHRIST
3900 W est Highway 80 

Big Spring, Texas

SEPTEMBER 21 - 26th
Guest Speaker 
Dwight Pierce

Lubbock, Texas

Services:
Svndoy 9 :3 0  A . M . ,  10 :3 0  A .M .  

A n d  6 :3 0  P .M .
W nnkdoys 7 :3 0  P .M .

Y o u  A r e  C o r d i a l l y  I n v i t e d  T o  A t t e n d

Floyd Sorley of the boys’ 
FCA Huddle group.

The students discussed 
national dues and set the 
meeting dates for 5:30 p.m. 
every other Wednesday.

- -ip— g- --ip— p -
THE GOOD THOUGHT NOOK

I It t II
. . .  is a delightful 
place to browse 
through . . .filled  I 
with decorative items 
for the home . • • i 
brass or copper pots and 
candlesticks, Syroco 
or Burwood wall pieces, 
ashtrays, figures and 
lots, lots more ideas for 
the house.l i.

T

ix.

OPBhi PAILY 10 to 6
^,1105 nth place Plione 265-6111 ^

t y .
Texas Tech and is currently
studying for a B.A. in 
business from Am arillo 
College. He is employed at 
Pioneer Natural Gas of 
Amarillo.

SPECIALS MON, 'TUE, WED

FRIED CHICKEH SPECIALS
WE SERVE ONLY GRADE A LARGE FRYERS 

FAST SERVICE

SNACK SACK CHICKEN DINNER CHICKEN

iS v  6 9 '1 Roll w  m

] Pet., Mixtd AO 
P riM  1 ^ '  Slaw 
Gravy 1 Rolls

9 LARGE 
PIECES

2 9 9

I p ^ jy i l ^ Y   ̂ I  Pint Gravy, 1 Pint
Potatoes or Fries, 6 Rolls 4.50

DRUM O A C  
STICKS 4  7 THIGHs 3 9 ^ WINGS f  9 ^ BREASTS 4 5 ^

ROLLS C CD  e a .
GT. B A G 7 C C  

FRIES
CREAM C A C  

POTATOES PT.

Foot Long Hot Dogs ALL MEAT 
CHILI

3-WAY SERVICE
1. 'TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMPORT

, •
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

.1

1200E. 4th CIRCLE J DRIVE-IH 267-2770
Closed on Sunday

AAeeting Time 
Changed

The National Association 
of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employes met 
Thursday evening at Kent
wood Center with H. J. East- 
ham presiding over the 
business meeting.

The ^oup decided to 
amend the meeting time to 7 
p.m. beginning with the 
October meeting.

E n te r ta in m en t was 
provided by Bruce Beard, 
assisted by his father, 
Charlie Beard. Bruce Beard 
performed magic and slight- 
of-hand tricks.

Smokey Burgess and His 
Ramblers provided musical 
entertainment after the 
business meeting.

A quartet from Kentwood 
Center sang gospel selec
tions for the group.

’The next meeting will be at 
6 p.m. in Kentwood Center 
with Mrs. J. C. Cravens, 
Mrs. J. T. Culpepper and 
Mrs. W. N. Cochron as 
hostesses.

U P H O LS TER ED
FU R N IT U R E

IN STOCK
3 0 %

o  O ff Regular Price
:s

O N E  W EEK O N L Y
SEPT. 22 thru 27

M ’ lUnitute' V
TERMS

AVAILABLE
210 MAIN • first with the finedt*and &till first' 267-6306 
Carpets * D rap eries * Appliances

x̂?̂ s«S!̂ «WN!»̂ >̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ »̂X'̂ x̂<<•x•:•̂ x•x•x<•x•x•x•x•x•x•:•x•x•x■x•x•x•x•:̂ x;̂ x̂ W5ft::?ŝ ŝ %̂:5S5*x•w*̂ x•:•̂ x•x•x•S
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Teens Should Be Told 
.Reason Behind Rules

DEAR ABBY: Should a 
young person be able to 
^estion a rule that is set 
down by his or her parents? 
My paret^ often allude to 
the times when children 
accepted their parents’ rules 
without question.

I think that’s wrong. I want 
to know the reasoning behind 
the rules. 1 also think 1 
should be able to question 
decisions that are sup
posedly for my own good.

I ’m 17 and old enough to be 
able to take part in some 01 
my decisions that will affect 
my life. And 1 don’t think a 
person my age should have 
to accept rules he doesn’t 
understand or agree with.

My parents think I’m 
showii^ disrespect, but all I 
am doing is asking for a little 
more respect from them. Am 
I out of line?

A YOUNG READER
DEAR READER: No. A 17 

year old should be able to 
question a rule applied to 
him or her by a parent. The 
wise and patient parent will 
explain it. But the ultimate 
decision rests with the 
parent until the child is of 
legal age.

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
friend I ’ ll call “ Mrs. 
Busybody’ ’ who phones me 
almost every day to ask, 
“ What did you do last 
night?’ ’ And i  I tell her I 
attended a party, she asks, 
“ Who all was there?’ ’

Last week, my husband 
and I attended a small 
dinner party at the home of a 
woman who is also a friend 
(rf Mrs. Busybody, and the 
hostess made me promise 
not to mention the party to 
our mutual friend.

Sure enough, Mrs. 
Busybody phoned the 
morning after the party

gotten out of it?
Now my hostess is angry 

with me because Mrs. 
Busylx^ let her know 
immediately that I |û d told 
her about the party.

How can a person avoid 
getting in the middle like I 
did?

TRAPPED
DEAR TRAPPED: First, 

you don’t have to promise 
not to tell anybody anything. 
Say, “ I won’t volunteer any 
information, but if I’m 
asked, I won’t lie.’ ’

And you aren’t compelled 
to answer any questions you 
don’t want to answer just 
because someone has had 
the nerve to ask.

DEAR ABBY; Here is our 
dilemma: Our only son, 
John, committed suicide at 
age 22. His wife, Bonnie, was 
pregnant at the time. She 
immediately went to Canada 
to live with her people. (We 
live in New Jersey.)

(Xir ^ndson  is now 2- 
years-oki and we’ve never 
seen him because neither of 
us has had the money to 
visit.

Bonnie wrote to say she

was married last June and 
her husband is adopting our 
grandson. We can un
derstand why Bonnie wants 
to forget the tra^c past and 
start a new life, and we 
agree that she should. (She’s 
only 24.) But where does that 
leave us? Our grandson is all 
we have left of John.

What if Bonnie decides to 
put us out (rf her life and not 
even tell her son about his 
natural father? Is that fair to 
us?

Should we try to keep in 
contact with Bonnie in hopes 
that we can see our ̂ andson 
one day? Or would it be 
better for him if we dropped 
out of the picture? We will 
abide by your decision.

JOHN’S GRIEVING 
PARENTS

DEAR PARENTS: Leave 
it to Bonnie to make that 
decision and accept it- 
regardless. I pray for your 
sake that she keeps in touch 
with you, sends you snap
shots of your grandson and 
gives you the pleasure of 
sharing in his growth. And 
also hope, when the lad is old 
enough to understand, she 
will tell him the truth about 
his natural father.

DEAR ABBY: I am em
ployed as a housekeqier for 
a rich lady. When things 
don’t go to suit her, she never 
tells me to my face. Instead, 
she writes it on a piece (rf 
paper and puts it where I will 
find it, nudiing sure she is 
never around wnen I read it.

Abby, I can understand 
English, and she can speak 
it, so why doesn’t she tell me 
what’s on her mind instead 
of sending me these notes all 
the time?

Don’t tell me to ask her. 
She is a very touchy lady.

IRRITATED
DEAR IRRITATED: Why 

don’t you write her a note 
and ask her? If you can stand 
one more note, that is, 
because that’s probably how 
she’ll reply.

DEAR ABBY: I have an 
uncle who calls himself 
“ Doctor”  because he was 
given an honorary degree at 
some little obscure college to 
which he gave a lot of money 
after he struck it rich.

He introduces himself as 
“ Doctor.”  When he makes 
reservations for trips and 
even at restaurants, he 
always makes it in the name 
of “ Doctor So and So.”  Is it 
legitimate for him to do this? 
He didn’t even graduate 
from high school.

NO NAMES
DEAR NO: Persons who 

appropriate the title 
“ Doctor”  solely upon the 
pretense of an honorary 
degree are reaching for self
esteem and are rather 
pathetic. But your uncle is 
harming no one, so let it ride.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. S9700, L.A., Calif. 
90068. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

A Lovelier You
G o o d  T a s t e  M u s t  

A d j u s t  T o  T i m e s
By MARY SUE M ILLER 
At a meeting to plan a fai 

benefitting a child care
At a meeting to plan a fair 

itting
center, Madame Chairman 
enu m erated  va r io u s  
possibilities for sales items, 
games, chances, etc. She 
closed with this reminder, 
“ Everything must meet the 
going standards of good 
taste.”

“ But.”  piped a young 
voice, “ what’s good taste?”  
Now there’s an astute and
difficult question. As  
a i >quate an answer as can 
be ound is that good taste 
com<  ̂ from the criteria of 
mora,-:. manners, behavior, 
art, decoration and dress as 
accepted by people of 
discernment anywhere at 
any given time.

To prove that good taste is 
a living, changing standard 
that moves with the tide of 
the times, compare the 
gingerbread on Victorian 
houses with th i  streamlined 
facades of to< ay. Compare 
^ n g le s  on c 'esses of the 
Twenties wi h the un
cluttered silh< uettes that 
epitomize fashion now.

Today’s yardstick of taste 
is conditioned by our active, 
multi-faceted lifestyles. Tlie 
woman today who earns the 
accolade of good taste keeps 
herself informed of 
developments in thought, 
manners and design. She 
learns how to adapt these to 
herself and life. Thus she 
presents a i;deasing picture 
to her world.

Without taste, a woman’s 
success in any area is

W H A T ’5
G O O D
T A S T E ?

chancy. That goes for the 
June graduate, the careerist, 
the homemaker.

Meanwhile, back at the 
fair, plans proceeded ac
cording to the yardstick of 
good taste.

MANNERS
To open a door on in

creased poise and 
send for my 

ilet, “ Winning Man
ners.”  Topics included are 
Introductions, Invitations, 
Table Manners, The 
Charming Hostess, You — 
The Guest, Dating Manners, 
Formal Dances. Travel Tips 
and Tipping, Small Points, 
like when to wear a hat or 
check your coat. For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing 25 
cents In coin, and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope.
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/\A()\JI(,()/\ALI^ Y Furniture, Floor Covering Sale

f u r n i t u r e ,  c a r p e t .
*25 to *100 off 
all sleepers.

Queen size or standard in modern, 
traditional, Early American styles. 
Wide«|ray includes vinyls, olefins.

*10-*75off 
all recliners.

La-Z-Boys'** and others, some with vi
bration, heat. Choose vinyls, ole
fins, velvets in popular styles.

•50-»150off
all sofas.

From classic to contemporary styles. 
Choose velvets, vinyls or rugged ole
fins in striking colors, patterns.

*50~*150off
bedroom sets.

Re-do your master bedroom at fantas
tic savings. Find most-wanted styles 
in beautifully finished groupings.

»10-*60off
all bedding*.

Twin jor full bedding. Choose inner- 
spring or urethane foam in. varying 
degrees of firmness. Deluxe covers.
*exctpt fair-traded bedding.

*10-*25off
all tables.

Choose commodes, cocktail, end and 
lamp tables in wide variety of peri
ods. Many with protective tops.

NO MONTHLY RVYMENT TILL FEB.’76. HNANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD.

‘ .O r .  -’-r

* 4 0 - * 1 2 0  o f f  4 0  s q . y d s .  o f  c a r p e t .
R OUTDOOR....................... J 9 9IND(

Several colon to ehooee from.

Broadway................
Foem back, 100% nylon.. . . .

ftCO
2.99

J . 0 0
^R E C .

5.99

Tonelle..............
Foam back, Tweed.... .................. 5S&

................................. 6*99

Stoney Hill.......................................
Foam back, nylon pile. ^

N y i p o f t ......................................................
Hard Twiat 100% nylon.................................

Rio Grande..................................... *799
Deep Phuh Shag.............................................  * ! m 9

Hyde Paric......................................
100%Nykm................................................... D w c .

9.99
Bon Jour.........................................
H i t b 4 ^  Sbaf...............................................

10J9

*1®® - ®4®® 
•aving* on 
additional 
carpets in 
many styles 
and colors!

Redecorating? Let us help. HylPsn

OPEN M ONDAY NITE TILL 8 PJVI
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Couple Are Married 
In Friday Ceremony

Cafeteria
Menus

•S5:W*ift55Sft%XS*SftW5*5*K*

Miss Lana Jean Perry and 
Lynn Lee Dickey were 
united in niarriage in a 
candlelight ceremony held 
Friday evening in the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ 
with Ralph Beistle of
ficiating. '

The bride is the daughter 
(rf Mr. and Mrs. Hervey 
Barron Perry, 2408 Robb 
Drive. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lehrmann of Ackerly.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
has attended Howard 
College. She will continue 
her studies at McLennan 
Junior Cdlege in Waco.

Dickey attended Dawson 
High School in Welch and 
Howard College. He is 
employed at B&H Electrical 
Co. in Mexia. The couple will 
make their home in 
Groesbeck.

The couple stood before a 
candle tree with yellow 
tapers enhanced at the base 
with an arrangement of 
bronze mums and yellow 
gladioli. The candle tree 
was flanked by matching 
arched candelabra and palm 
trees. The isle was lined with 
votive candles trimmed with 
talisman ribbon.

Wedding music was 
provided by an a capella 
choir with David Elr<^ as 
soloist.

The bride chose to wear a 
traditional gown of white 
chiffonella accented in pearl- 
beaded Alencon lace. The 
princess silhouette featured 
a h i^  duchess neckline of 
beaded scallops which 
continued down the center

■ lO S P R IN O  
I L I M K N T A R Y

MONDAY — Hamburger Sttak, 
gravy; craamad naw potatoai; aarly 
June paat; hot rotli; coconut pudding 
arrd milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken triad itaak, 
gravy; whipped potatoes; spinach; 
hot rolls; chocolate french cream pie, 
whipped topping and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pizza; buttered 
corn; broccoli; hot rolls; brownies aitd 
milk.

THURSDAY — Corn dog, mustard; 
macaroni and cheese; cut green 
beans; hot rolls; peach cobbler ai>d
milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillet, catsup; 
escalloped potatoes; blackeyad peas; 
hot rolls; peanut butter cookies and 
milk.

‘•'Arte*.

R U N N ELS , G O LIA D  
AN D SENIO R HIGH

MONDAY — Hamburger steak, 
gravy or German Sausage; creamed 
new potatoes; early |unc peas; orange 
lulce; hot rolls; coconut pudding and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken tried steak, 
gravy or beet stew; whipped potatoes; 
spinach; tossed green salad; hot rolls; 
Chocolate French Cream Pie, whipped 
topping and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pizza or burrito; 
buttered com; broccoli; carrot sticks; 
hot rolls; brownies and milk.

THURSDAY — Corn Dog, mustard 
or meat loaf; macaroni and cheese; 
cut green beans; gelatin salad; hot 
rolls; peach cobbler and milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillet, catsup or 
roast beet, g ra vy ; escalloped 
potatoes; blackeyed peas; cole slaw; 
hot rolls; peanut butter cookies and 
milk.

MRS. LYNN LEE DICKEY

ELBO W  E L E M E N T A R Y  SCHOO L
MONDAY — AAacaronI and cheese; 

vegetable salad; blackeyed peas; 
bread; diced peaches and milk.

TUESDAY — Baked ham; candied 
yams; green beans; hot rolls; syrup 
and butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers; 
french fries; catsup; applesauce and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Spaghetti and meat 
sauce; pea salad; cole slaw; bread; 
fruit cup and milk.

FRIDAY — Sausage pizza; buttered 
corn; carrot salad; bread; |ello and 
milk.

front forming a yoke effect. 
Long tapered sleeves

the Fellowship Hall. The 
refreshment table was 
covered with a white tulle 
cloth and centered with a 
branched, silver can
delabrum accented with 
yellow sweetheart roses, 
pompom mums and gyp- 
sophila. Serving at the 
reception were Miss Amy 
Holloway, Miss Patti Fitts, 
Mrs. Bobby Baker, Miss 
Lexie Lehrmann, Mrs. Joey

Pate and Miss Barbara 
Pierce.

Out-of-town re la tives  
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Holloway, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Hanshu and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenny Kelly, all of 
Perryton.

A rehearsal dinner was 
given for the couple by the 
parents of the bridegroom 
Thursday evening at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

FO RSAN
MOINOAY — Pigs In-a blankit; 

blackeyed peas; salad; bread; peanut 
butter strips; peaches and milk.

TUESDAY — Western casserole; 
corn; salad; corn bread; butter; 
applesauce cake; bread and milk.

W EDNESDAY — Sandwiches; 
soup; chocolate cake; fruit and milk.

, THURSDAY— Hamburgers; french 
fries; lettuce A tomatoe; pickles A 
Onions; banana pudding and milk.

FRIDAY — Steak A gravy; whipped 
lettuce wedge dressing; red velvet 
crackers and milk.

reputed the beaded lace 
motif and were cuffed in lace 
scallops over the wrists, with 
button and loop closure. The 
controlled princess skirt was 
appliqued m vertical tendrils 
of the beaded lace w'ith 
fullness sweeping to the back

Federally Employed Women 
Have Program On Credit

in a chapel-length train. The 
entire hemline and train

Obtaining individualized 
credit for women is still an 
uphill battle, according to

through death or divorce.

were encircled in a border of 
the beaded lace edged in 
scallops.

Her veiling was a family 
heirloom mantilla of mat
ching lace caught to a 
Camelot cap with the veil 
drifting beyond the train.

She carried a cascade 
arrangement of large white 
orchids enhanced with 

ia n d E n g |b g h .jy ) (  
David r a r l^ e  

‘ Murchison of McGuire Air 
Force Base in New Jersey 
attended her sister as 
matron of honor. She wore a 
formal gown of ruit-colored 
jersey styled with a camisole 
bodice and slightly gathered 
skirt. The long sleeves were 
edged with a self ruffle. Mrs. 
Murchison wore a matching 
marabou headpiece and 
carried a cedonial bouquet of 
yellow and talisman daisy 
poms, bronze cushion poms 
and gypsophila.

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Valerie Dopson of Lamesa, 
Miss Marv Ellen Guess and 
Miss Rowa Reeves. Their 
dresses were identical to the 
matron of honor’s gown.

Joey Pate of Kenedy was 
best man with Jim Morrison 
of Stanton, Randy Walls of 
Forsan and Jon David Elrod 
serving as groomsmen.

Before leaving on a trip to 
San Antonio, the couple was 
honored at a reception in

Mrs. Ruth Apple, head of 
Mer<

and Mrs. i^ple reported that 
many widows fin

R e ta il  M erch an ts  
Association, who spoke 
before the Thursday evening 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Chapter of Federally 
Employed Women, Inc., at 
the Webb Officers Club. The 
theme for the meeting was 
“ You Gotta Give Us Credit,’ ’ 
and Mrs. Apple discussed 
some of the problems facing 
women who seek credit in 
.thqlr own names.

She also reported on 
pending Federal legislation 
design^ to help correct 
these problems. Mrs. Apple 
distributed two booklets to 
the members, “ A Practical 
Primer for the Texas Con
sumer’ ’ by Texas Attorney 
General John L. Hill and 
“ What Is A Credit Bureau?’ ’ 
She explained the workings 
of a credit bureau and 
outlined the most effective 
methods for obtainiiyi and 
keeping good credit.

Using personal ex
periences to illustrate the 
existing problems, Mrs. 
Apple suggested that women 
who are interested in 
establish personal credit 
begin by requesting a 
separate credit bureau file 
and insisting that accounts 
be carried banks, stores.

find they 
cannot get credit in their own 
names, but that their 
deceas^ husband is still 
accepted as a good credit 
risk.

Following the program 
and refreshments, Ms. 
Joann Phillips, president, 
ted the monthly business 
meeting. Ms. Donnie Collier 
reported on proposed 
programs for the coming

CO AHO M A
MONDAY — Italian spaghatti A 

meat; blackeyad peas; deviled cab 
bage; chocolate pudding; cornbread; 
butter arKi milk.

TUESDAY — Corn dog, mustard; 
ranch style beans; Spanish rice; 
cinnamon rolls; hush puppies; butter 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Sliced roast beet; 
brown gravy; whipped potatoes; 
lettuce wedge dressing; red velvet 
cake Icing; hot rolls; butter and milk.

THURSDAY — Chipped bar b que 
on bun; trench tries; lettuce A tomato 
salad; peach cobbler; peanut butter A 
crackers and milk.

FRIDAY — Steak fingers; cream 
gravy ; green beans; buttered 
potatoes; strawberry gelatin A 
bananas; hot rolls; butter and milk.

year, including a rroort on 
women’s prisons in 'Texas, a .mimiik
management workshop, a 
C on stitu tion a lly -b ased  
discussion on the Equal 
Rights Amendment, a book 
review panel, a “ spring tune- 
up’ ’ to help professional
women look professional, a 
Bicentennial review of

etc., exactly as requested by 
the individual. A personal
credit line can become very 
important when a woman's 
marital status changes

women in American history, 
and guest speakers, both 
military and civilian. Ms. 
Collier stated that the 
program emphasis will be on 
education and on members 
sharing their knowledge and 
experience for the benefit of 
all.

Reporting for the mem
bership committee, Ms. 
Sandra Sawyer stated that 
the local chapter, which 
organized last month, has 
twenty charter members. 
Active membership in FEW 
is open to anyone who is 
federally employed, and 
those interested in obtaining 
more information about the 
organization may call Webb 
Extension 2142.

CARTER’S FURNITURE
202  Scurry

1̂£W
A  Premier design by

Broyhill
V  DINING ROOM

•••fHnrRKt

Here's all the warmth and charm of the Early Colonies wrapped up in one of 
the best looking pine dining rooms available...and at this price it's a value 
you can't miss. Quality features include solid Pine drawer fronts, parting 
rails, post and ogee base. Saddle seats and back rails of chairs are also solid 
pins.

Sorority Has Program 
On First Ladies

Combine The Two

The Beta Kappa Chapter 
of Delta Kappa Gamma, 
representing members in 
Glasscock, Howard, Martin, 
and Sterling counties, held 
the first meeting of the year 
recently in the Coahoma 
Methodist Church. Miss 
Movelda Rhine presided 
over the meeting. She 
presented a report on her 
trip to the International 
Convention of Delta Kappa 
Gamma in Hawaii during 
July.

The program, entitled 
“ Changing Attitudes of 
Women’s Roles,’ ’ was 
arranged by Mrs. Doris 
Huibregtse. The wives of 
former Presidents of the 
United States and their 
changing roles were the 
focus of the discussion. Mary 
Crawford talked about Mary 
Lincoln, the much maligned 
wife of Abraham Lincoln. 
She reported on all the 
forgotten contributions 
which Mary Lincoln made to 
her husband’ s life  and 
career. She was his in
structor in social graces; she 
conducted a valuable social 
life which enhanced his life 
and his career; and she 
reared their children and 
managed their home on very

W ESTBRO O K HIGH  
B R E A K F A S T

MONDAY — Toast, iaMy; oatmaal; 
apple lulcaand milk.

TUESDAY — Sugar frosted flakes; 
orange lulce and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Biscuits, butter; 
sausage, honey; orange lulce and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Banana; peanut 
butter sandwiches; orange juice and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Cinnamon rolls; apple 
lulce and milk.

limited funding. All of this 
was accomplished in spite of
physical illness on her part 
and the tragic losses of her 
four sons. Mrs. Crawford 
stated that Mary Lincoln

Mrs. Dickey 
Honored 
At Brunch

deserves more praise and 
less criticism.

Miss Anna Smith 
presented remarks on 
Abigail Adams, wife of John 
Adams and mother of John 
Quincy Adams. She stated 
tFiat Abigail Adams was an 
intelligent young woman 
with some very modern 
ideas on women and their 
place in society. Quotes from 
a letter which she wrote to 
John Adams as he attended 
the Second Continental 
Congress were read. She 
encouraged her husband to 
cham pion  w om en ’ s 
representation in the 
government, and threatened 
rebellion if women were not 
given a voice in the affairs of 
the independent nation.

Of course, her requests 
were not Ranted and a 
rebellion was not started by 
women; but had there been, 
the history of America and 
especially of women in 
America would be very 
different indeed.

Mrs. Huibregtse presented 
a quiz on the common im-

[>ressions given by the first 
adies of the last forty years. 

This ranged from Mamie 
Eisenhower and her bangs to 
Bess Truman and her 
musical daughter.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Ms. Myrtle Heaton, 
Ms. Charlotte Irwin, Allene 
Hamilton, Eleanor Garrett, 
Calla Mae Perkins, Helen 
Gladden, Eula Bess West
moreland, Anna Smith, Neal 
Cummings, and Mabel 
Beene.

In preparing saucea and 
gravies for freezing, 
thoroughly combine the flour 
and fat. lliis  insures that 
t ) ^  will recombine when 
stirred well after thawing — 
even though they may ap
pear curdled during 
defrosting time, Sally 
Springer, foods and nutrition 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, the Texas A&M 
University System, reminds.

Hoiwtosefect
theriĝ t
nursinghoine.

We Americans are not just living longer, we’re 
living more useful, productive lives.

But an increasing number of the chronically ill, 
the old. the convalescent, need some place other than the 
hospital and their home where they can receive personal 
health care, round-the-cl(x:k attention and the opportunity 
to amtinue to live their lives with meaning.

As your community extended health care facility 
we want to help you make the right decision. Here are 
some guidelines: see your family physician to determine 
the kind of care needed; feel free to visit our facility; ask 
us for our aists in writing and financial advice about 
Medicaid; examine all of our facilibes; check 
our f(X)d quality; verify our safety features; and finally, 
observe how our residents spend their time.

There’s a lot more to selecting4be right nursing 
home. We want to help. If you have any questions, please 
call or visit us.

901 Goliad

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

Harold Edwarda, Adm.

Mrs. Lynn Dickey, the; 
former Miss Lana Perry,

W ESTBRO O K HIGH
MONDAY — Hot bogs with chill 

meat, baked potatoes; lettuce wedge; 
peaches and milk.

TUESDAY — Salmon patties; 
macaroni and cheese; tossed salad; 
biscuits, butter; applesauceand milk.

WEDNESDAY — Enchiladas, pinto 
beans; cabbage, steamed; pickled 
beets; corn bread, butter; sopapllias, 
honey and milk.

THURSDAY — Barbeque on bun; 
lettuce, pickles, onions; french fries, 
banana pudding and milk.
. FR IDAY — Beef stew and 
vegetables; cheese or peanut butter 
sandwiches; carrot sticks; brownies

and her bridal attendants 
were honored F r id a y , 
morning with a brunch in the 
home of Mrs. David Elrod, 
who presented the honoreej 
with a serving piece of her 
chosen china.

The brunch table wasj 
decorated with an
arrangement of tinyi
chrysanthemums in the| 
bride’s chosen colors of 
bronze and yellow.

Out-of-town guests in-| 
eluded Mrs. Joan Dopon 
and Valerie of Lamesa, M rs., 
Joey Pate of Kenedy andj 
Mrs. Dave Murchison of 
Trenton, N.J. ,

-The couple was married | 
Friday evening in the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ.

11 X 14 NATURAL 

COLOR PORTRAIT
Holiday Inn 

Sat., Sapt. 20 
10 A .  WL-7 P.M.

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR GROUPS

ECONO-WEST 
(A  Division of 
Photo West) 

208 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas

Present this Couptm and $3.98 plus tax to your photographer. 
You will be able to select your beautiful portrait from a 
variety of proofs.

Condition Wood
Wooden salad bowls and 

trays should be “ con
ditioned’’ before use. To do 
this, pour a small amount of 
vegetable oil in the inside. 
Rub until the wood absorbs 
the oil. Periodically 
recondition the wood again 
with this same treatment, 
Mrs. Lillian Chenoweth, 
fa m ily  re so u rce
managemoit specialist with 

Tcthe Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, the Texas 
A&M University System, 
advises.

The Big Spring COM M UNITY
CONCERT ASSOCIATION 

PRESENTS
The 1975- 76 Season 

4 OUTSTANDING ATTRACTIONS
^^ART NODES 
J A Z Z  FO U R ''
NOVEMBER 1 , 1975

“ THE NEW 
CHRISTY 

MINSTRELS"
JA N U A R Y  5, 1976

"LU C N IC A "
CZECHOSLOVAKIAN 

FOLK BALLET 
FEBRUARY 12 , 1976

"FR A N Z LISZT 
ORCHESTRA"

OF BUDAPEST 
MARCH 24, 1976

A T T E N D A N C E  BY S EA S O N  M E M B E R S H IP  O N L Y

FOR INFORMATION CALL 263-3948
M a m b trth ip  Campaign C lo s ti  

Saptem bar 27, 19 75

For your convenience you may charge 
Concert Membership tickets to your 
Dunlaps Charge Account.

J O I N  N O W l
Please send me_____Adult

(Datach and Moll Taday)

Student Adult Reserved.
J O I N  N O W l

Student Reserved Membership
(Adult Reserved $16.00: Adult $12.00: Student Reserved $8.00: Student $5.00) 

Attached is my Check-Money Order for $ _________ or bill my Dunlaps Account $

Name 

Street _ -City.

Telephone, 

___State - Z i p .

Malta chocks payablo tot Cammunity Cancorts

M ail T o : B IG  S P R IN G  C O M M U N IT Y  C O N C E R T  A S S O C IA T IO N  
2608 R ib t c c a , Big Spring, T a x o f 79 72 0
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INVITATION TO THE PTA — Sq?t. 20-26 is PTA Membership Week in Big Spring. 
Encouraging parents to join the PTA of their children’s scW>l are Mrs. Vonda 
Townsend, president of the PTA City Council; Mrs. Carol Reeves, first vice president 
of the council; and Efton Foster, president rf Moss PTA. They were a few « the PTA 
volunteers manning the booth at the Howard County Fair.

Dutch To G ive Americans 
Tulip Bulbs For Bicentennial

Can you visualize one 
million bilip bulbs in bloom? 
That will be the gift to 
America in honw of its 200th 
birthday by the people of The 
Netherlands and the Holland 
Flower Bulb industry.

Gifts of tulip bulbs will be 
given to nearly 100 cities, 
villages and hamlets and 
some states. Bicentennial 
committees will arrange to 
plant them in special public 
gardens this fall. There they 
will burst into bloom in the 
spring for our Bicentennial.

To h i^ igh t the presen
tations of the bulbs, Margriet 
Verdegaal, special envoy for 
the Holland Bulb industry, 
will visit 16 of the 100 
municipalities. During this 
fall, she w ill o ffic ia lly  
present the gifts to gover
nors, mayors and other state 
and municipal officials. And 
she will w lp in public 
ceremonial planting.

Her visits will indude New 
York; Hartford, Conn.; 
B oston ; W ash in g ton ; 
Philadelphia; Cleveland; St. 
Louis; Lansing, Mich.; 
Chicago; M inneapolis; 
Denver; Seattle; San

Group Receives 
Legion Pins

Members of the American 
Gold Star Mothers Chapter 
were presented with chapter 
membership pins of the 
American Le^on Auxiliary 

Mrs. Don McCray and 
Mrs. OUie Bransom at the 
Thursday morning meeting 
of the group.

Mrs. McCray is vice 
president of the 19th District 
of the American Legion 
Auxiliary and Mrs. Brans(»n 
is treasurer for Unit 355 
Auxiliary.

The American Gold Star 
Mothers met in the home of 
Mrs. Truett Thomas, 1608 
Osage for a covered dish 
luncheon and the first fall 
business meeting.

Business conducted at the 
meeting included a report 

.frtmi Mrs. M. J. O’Bnen on 
the serving project at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Members of the 
club served refreshments to 
51 patients Wednesday.

Mrs. Huey Rogers was 
elected as the local delegate 
to the department board 
meeting to be held Oct. 3-4 in 
Houston.

After the business 
meeting, the women made 
100 tray favors and 36 cold 
pack covers to be used at the 
VA Hospital.

The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m. Oct. 15 at the home 
of Mrs. Felton Smith, 1409 
Runnels.

R*D

Francisco; Los Angeles; 
Dallas and Atlanta.

There were tulips here 
even as America was 
beginning — at colmiial 
W iTliam^rg; in Nieuw 
Amsterdam gardens near 
the “ patch of cabbages.’ ’ 
Thomas Jefferson had a 
Dutch bulb garden at his 
Mon ticello home.

Dutchmen made their 
marks in this country early. 
Hollander Peter Minuit with 
$24 wwth of beads and other 
merchandise bought from 
the Indians land now 
Manhattan Island. The last 
Dutch governor of Nieuw 
Netherlands'(parts of New 
York and New Jersey) was 
Peter Stuyvesant. Other 
irominent Americans of 
utch descent include 

James Madison, Martin Van 
Buren, Zachary Taylor, 
Ulysses S. Grant, Jefferson 
Davis, William Taft, 
Theodwe and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, descendants of 
Klass Martensen van 
Roosevelt, a farmer from 
Holland who settled in Nieuw 
Netherlands in the 1640s.

The Dutch also helped 
teach tolo’ance, freedom 
and equal rights, a Dutch 
official pointed out, and in 
thisspint:

"Tne people of The 
Netherlans and the Holland 
Flower Bulb industry extend 
their most sincere ap-

f»reciation to all Americans 
or accepting the gift of one 

million nulbs as Holland’s 
Salute to the Bicentennial.’ ’ 

The bulbs foi’ America will 
generally be reds and 
yellows and a bicolor of red 
and yellow. But for patriotic 
Bicentennial displays there 
are many bulbs of red and 
white available at garden 
centers to be plant^ with 
blocks of blue hyacinths, 
crocus and muscari, to form

Bridge Party 
Planned

The Officers’ Wives Bridge 
Club will host an afternoon of 
party Ixidge from 12-3 p.m. 
Sept. 25 in the Officers’ Club 
at Webb Air Fwce Base. 
Partners are not necessa^.

The next all-day b r i^ e  
meeting will be at 10:15 a.m. 
Oct. 16.

Winners of the Thursday 
bridge meeting were Mrs. 
Vem Kooser and Mrs. John 
Wilson, first; Mrs. Gordon 
Daugherty and Mrs. Dmiald 
Tokar, second; Mrs. Edward 
Hanson and Mrs. Eldon 
Layton, low; and Mrs. 
Daugherty and Mrs. Tokar, 
slam.

IT ’S BED TIME — It’s National Bedding Month at Montgomery Ward! Ella Phillipe, 
right, is pointing out the features of this nationally known maker of quality sleep sets 
to Vonnie Dunn. During this month you will find Ward’s moat outstanding values in 
bedding tor the year, plus many more values for the home.

Want to save space in your 
new home? Then don’t make 
the rooms smaller. 
Squeezing a few feet here 
and there usually means a 
corresponding rrauction in 
livability.

The real trick to saving

Sace is to use it — all of it.
ake rooms serve double 

duty. Ehraluate need for 
certain rooms as against 
others of larger size which 
could work two ways.

The dining room, for in
stance, is an essential. When 
you eliminate a dining room 
m favor of a gymnasium
sized family room, you also 
elim inate p leasu rab le, 
relaxed mealtimes, the 
chance to entertain 
graciously and the op
portunity to train children m 
dining etiquette.

But the dining room need 
not be a starched collar 
room. The best plan is one 
that offers built-in warmth 
and graciousness with dress- 
up or dress-down flexibility.

And. in the space-saving 
tradition, it should be 
designed for 24-hour use.

Here, for instance, is an 
ideal spot to locate a home 
office, which can consist of a 
simple desk unit and some 
wall-hung book shelving. The 
desk needs to be only deep 
enough to provide an ample 
writing counter — about 20 
inches. Drawers flanking the 
kneehole can be built to take 
file folders as well as 
stationery supplies.

Then, to make even the 
desk do double duty, use 
plastic laminate for the 
writing surface and it will 
work beautifully as a serving 
counter.

The dining area can also 
become a game room for the 
family if dining table and 
chairs are selected with that 
in mind. Chairs should be 
constructed to allow a person 
to sit comfortably but 
upright, and the table should 
be the type that folds down to 
game table size. Or, in some

homes, two or more um e- 
size tables are used m the 
dining room and are either 
pushed together or set 
separately for meals.

In order to let this room 
work comfortably in its 
different roles, it needs 
spontaneous friendliness 
which can be achieved with 
an open beamed ceiling and 
the richness of solid lumber 
paneling on one or more 
walls. A vertical grain wood 
like West Coast hemlock 
would be the best choice 
since it provides texture 
without pettan. Hemlock is 
favored for dining room use 
also because its pale 
Cham pa^ coloring is in 
perfect luu'mony with the 
delicacy of fine crystal, 
china and polished silver.

*nie many-faceted dining 
room can be a delight to 
design and a pleasure to use.* 
And it, like other multiple- 
purpose rooms, can stretch 
space sensibly.

Saff ft . . . For Boat flaaufta 

Uaa H9nld C/aasfffatf Ad*

SALESLADY
Appllcatlona «r« now boing occoptod 
for a Saloslady oaporloncod In soiling 
finor lodlos woorlng opporol and oc* 
cossorios. Oonoroua salary and bonoflfs 
for thoso quollflod.

tmM'i
SPKIAITYSHOP

Highland Shopping Cantor 
NO FHONI CALLS PLIASI

various designs — flags, 
stars and the letters USA.

Incidentally, your garden 
supply dealer may have 
suggestions and garden 
designs that will tell you how 
many bulbs you may need 
for them.

In most areas Oct. 1 is an 
excellent time for bulb 
planting.

Abilene To Host 
HD Convention

The 49th Animal State 
Convention of the Texas 
Hom e D em on s tra tion  
Association will be held in 
Abilene, Sept. 23-25, at the 
Civic Center.

Registration for home 
deinonstration club mem
bers and their guests will 
begin on Tuesday, with 
evening entertainm ent 
sponsors by Taylor County 
clubs.

During the general 
assem b ly  W ed n esd ay  
morning, Mrs. Dolph 
Briscoe, Texas’ First Lady, 
will be one of the featured 
speakers. Workshops will 
follow the lunch recess. The 
general assembly that 
evening will feature the 
Texas (Hhorus, composed of 
HD club women from all 
parts of the state, as a 
bicentennial effort. Chris 
Brooks vnll speak to the 
ot)up. Brooks is Project 
Coordinator for the 'Texas 
Association f«*  Retarded 
Childrea

Thursday morning will be 
devoted to worksmps in 
health, cultural arts and 
recreation, safety, 4-H, 
family life and citizenship. A 
business meeting will follow 
lunch.

The convention will close 
with a banquet Thursday 
evening honoring Mrs. 
Florence Low. Mrs. Low 
recently retired from her 
position as assistant director 
fw  home economics, Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Voting delegates from 
Mitchell County who will 
attend include Mrs. W. C. 
Harlow, Mrs. T. L. Hitman 
and Mrs. Bruce Byrne. 
Approximately 25 others 
from the county are also 
expected to attend, ac
companied on Wednesday by 
Mrs. Janis Choate, Mitchell 
County Ehctension Agent.

Mrs. C. A. Smauley, Mrs. 
J. R. Petty and Mrs. John 
Couch will attend as voting 
delegates from Howard 
County. Miss Shern^ Mullin, 
Howard Ckiunty Extension 
Agent, will attend the con
vention along with other HD 
members.

T O ' &
FAB RIC  S H O PS

College Park
last 4th A BIrdwall Lana

Highland Center
PM 700 A Orogg

Open Doily 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Double
100% Polyester 

58/60 Inches Wide
A  versatile, all purpose fabric that's both easy 
and fun to s e w .. .great for just about anything 
including pants, dresses and suits. Choose 
from the latest patterns and fashion colors.
Machine wash, tumble dry and never ironi 58/

' 60" wide.

Rogular
•1”

Yard YARD

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
3 6 "  W Id *

100 H Cotton 
Machina Washabla. 
Idoal for curtains, 
pants, suits.

r«RD

Sagebrush Super Wash

DENIM
4 4 / 4 5 " Wida

100% Cotton
Solid colors In Bluo, Oroon, and 
Ton.
Hogulor 2.49 yd.

Y D .

Surfline SPORTSWEAR

PLAINS
4 4 / 4 5 " Wida

50 par cant Kodal Polyastar, 50 
par cant Cotton. Oraat for 
sportswoor. AAochIna wash, 
tumbla dry. togular 1.49 yd.

Y A R D
VoSpsV.V.*

COURTESY

PRINTS
AN D  PLAINS

3S/36" Wid* 100%  Cotton

Rogalar 

7 9 ‘  yord

» e j  J  J  J  0 0 • • 0 • • • o 0 * o 0

100% POLYESTER

PRINTS
53/60" WIdo

Baautiful prints In now llght- 
walght knits.
Rogular $2.99 yd.

Yard

iH iiU I

SDFTRDN

JERSEY
PRINTS

45" Wida 
65%Acatato 
35% Nylon. 
Usooblo longths.

Y D .

I*X*X*X;::.v.v.v.v.;
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Art Group 
Plans Fall 
Activities

The September meeting of 
the Big Spring «A rt 
Association was held in the 
home of Mrs. Dawson 
DeViney with Mrs. D. W. 
Conway as cohostess.

The group welcomed three 
guests and a new member, 
Mrs. Ben Jemigan.

Coming activities include 
participation in the Big 
Country Art Association 
show on Oct. 4, the Midland 
Arts and Crafts show 
beginning Oct. 12 and a 
water color class to be held 
in San A n «lo  by Bud Biggs, 
a nationally known artist.

A committee was ap
pointed to complete plans for 
the annual Struggling 
Artists’ Sale which will be 
held in November.

Mrs. Carma Stovall, 
president, congratulated Art 
Association members who 
placed in the Howard County 
Fair, Mrs. Mary Holloway, 
Mrs. Mary Raley, Mrs. 
Martha K. Conway 
(Dalmar), and Mrs. Hazel 
Duggan.

Mrs. Roberta Ross, 
p ro g ra m  ch a irm a n , 
presented a program en
titled “ Poetrey and Art.”  
She also distributed the 
yearbooks.

Big Spring residents who 
are interested in art are 
invited to visit association 
meetings held at 7:30 p.m. on 
the third Tuesday of each 
month.

Garden Club 
Meets Tuesday
The After Five Garden 

Club met Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Fisher 
Tynes, 900 Lancaster with 
Mrs. Charles Porch pre
siding.

Mrs. Porch announced 
plans to take cooki^ to the 
patients at the Big Spring 
State Hospital on Sept. 22.

Other business conducted 
at the nieeting included a 
report from Mrs. Dee 
Thomas on the watermelon 
booth at the July 4 picnic at 
Comanche Train Park. The 
club approved plans to sell 
“ Vison of Beauty” calendars 
for a finance project. The 
purchase of a camera was 
approved.

Mrs. J. M. Davis presented 
a program entitled ‘ ‘ A 
Nosegay That Lasts and 
Lasts”  on drying flowers. 
Some of the flowers' she 
listed that could be dried 
were viola, pansy, daisy, 
larkspur, Johnnie Jump-Up, 
and straw flowers. A mat 
board or sand paper were 
her suggestions for mounting 
material. The frame must be 
air-tight for the flowers to 
last.

Mrs. Davis showed the

Soup flowers and leaves she 
id dried and preserved, 

some being 25 years old.
The next meeting will be at 

7:30 p.m. Oct. 21 in the home 
of Mrs. Ed Shive, 604 
Bucknell. Thefclub will.make 
a “ pilgrimage”  to the home 
of Mrs. Odell Womack for a 
tour of her yard.

Cabinet Cleaning 
Can Be Breeze

Prior organization makes 
kitchen cabinet cleaning a 
breeze, Mrs. Lillian 
Chenoweth, family resource 
management specialist says.

She’s with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, the Texas A&M 
University System.

“ Pick a day with several 
uninterrupted hour available 
— or schedule one cabinet 
cleanii^ each day until all 
are finished,”  she advised.

Turn on some music to 
relieve the monotony, and 
prepare a bucket or dishpan 
of warm water and soap, 
another of clear water. Have 
a sponge or clean cloth 
hancty and lining paper and 
scissors.

“ Start with the bottom 
shelf — take everything out 
and place on the counter. 
Next, take everything from 
the second shelf and place on 
the now-empty first shelf. 
Continue moving the con
tents of each shelf to the 
shelf below.

“ This method keeps 
stooping and bending to a 
minimum,”  she noted.

Now be^n actual cleaning 
with the top shelf. Remove 
(4d lining paper and discard. 
Wash and rinse the shelf and 
cabinet walls thoroughly.

“ Cut new lining paper to 
fit, and smooth it on the 
surface. Replace the con
tents from the shelf below, 
wiping cans and Jars and 
dircarding any unusable 
ones.

“ Also, consider a little 
rem^nization — put often- 
usea supplies on the lower 
shelves, and items less 
freauently used on upper 
shelves.

“Finish each cabinet by 
washing and rinsing the 
doors. Inside and ouC par
ticularly areas surrounding 
knobs and handles where 
finger marks collect,” she 
advised.

Hyperion Clubs Have 
Bicentennial Tea

L

MRS. RICKY FRANKLIN DYER

The annual joint meeting 
of all Big Spring Hyperion 
Clubs to begin the new club 
season took place at the Big 
Spring Country Club on 
Wednesday a fternoon. 
Approximately 125 members 
and guests, many attired in 
long, bicentennial period 
dresses, attended the tea. A 
bicentennial theme was used 
in planning the food, 
decorations and attire.

Mrs. Kate Irons, 
representing the 1948 
Hyperion Gub, planned the 
menu and supervised the 
service. The focal point fA 
the refreshments was a 
bicentennial cake which was 
a replica of the United States 
flag. Also presiding over the 
serving table were Mrs. 
Marv Emsting, Mrs. Mary 
Dudley, Mrs. Virginia Ross 
and Mrs. Catharine Archer.

Decorations for the tea 
were provided by the 1955 
Hyperion Club. Mrs. 
Jeanette Snodgrass coor
dinated the planning with a 
red, white and blue bicen
tennial theme. The floral 
centeipiece of red, white and 
blue flowers was centered 
with a ceramic eagle. Red, 
white and blue bunting and 
other decorations were used 
throughout the club.

The program for the tea 
was arranged by Mrs. 
Celeste Carson for the 1930 
Hyperion Club. Mrs. 
Charlotte Beil, pianist, 
played background piano 
music throu^out the af-

. . . .

W edding Held 
On Saturday

«

■ The Hillcrest Baptist 
Church was the setting for 
the Saturday evening 
wedding of Miss Debbie Ann 
Ayers and Ricky Franklin 
Dyer.

The Rev. Collyns Moore 
officiated at the wedding. 
Nuptial selections were 
provided by Mrs. Marilyn 
Salmon, pianist and vocalist.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Knight, 
Sterling Gty, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Dyer, 1701 
Aylford.

The couple was united 
before an arrangement of 
white carnations and white 
mums accented with gyp- 
sophila and jade foliage 
centered on the communion 
table. The table was flanked 
by branched candelabra 
adorned with boxwood 
greenery interspersed with 
white nuuns and lavender 
satin bows.

Miss Ayers was attired in a 
form al-l^ th  gown of white 
satin ovenay^ with lace. 
The dress was fashioned 
with an empire waist with a 
back bow and rows of ruffles 
enhancing the skirt from the 
waist to the floor. The bodice 
featured a scoop neckline 
and long, full sleeves 
gathered into cuffs at the 
wrists. Her tiara of lace held 
a tulle veil which drifted 
beyond the skirt. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of white 
roses and lavender car
nations tied with streamers 
in her chosen colors.
Miss Sandy Ayers served 

as her sister’s maid of honor. 
She wore a formal length 
gown of orchid chiffon over 
satin. The dress was 
designed with a natural

waistline and gathered skirt. 
The rounded neckline and 
waistline were bordered with 
white embroidered flowers. 
She carried a colonial 
nosegay of white and 
lavender carnations ac
cented with st^hanotis and 
gypsophila with lavender 
streamers.

Rocky Dyer, brother of the 
bridegroom, served as best 
num. Steve and Mike Ayers, 
brolhers of the bride, were 
ushers.

The newlyweds were 
honored with a reception at 
Fellowship Hall following 
the ceremony, Mrs. Audrey 
Coleman, Miss Charlotte 
Coleman, Miss Sharon 
Ayers, Miss Pam Ayers and 
Miss Jami Knight served 
refreshments from a table 
layed with a white lace cloth 
and centered with an orchid 
candle in a white milkglass 
compote decorated with 
white azaleas and orchid 
carnations.

After a wedding trip to

Cowbdles' 
Dip Recipe 

Oliered
$ Walking past the:^
g  Tejas CowBelles’ booth at^ 
$Uie Howard County Fair,^. 
Kpassersby caught whiffs^J 
g o f  a spicy concoction andljli 
g  were offered samples o fg  
p  the beef dip. Theyp  
$  lingered, eating more dip$- 
g  and taking recipes of the;:|; 
p  beef dishes. I:*:
$  Due to the popuiarity of 
g  the Spicy Texan Beef Dip, |i|; 
gthe CowBelles ran out of;:jl 
$the dip recipe and so the:g 
g: Herald agreed to print it>|; 
p for all those who missed;:;: 
;|;the recipe of the delicious g  
S treat. g

trip 
5. DvLubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Dyer 

will reside at 1703 Aylford 
where the bridegroom is self- 
employed as a plumber. 
Both attended Big Spring 
High School.

Out-of-town re la tives  
attending the wedding were 
Mrs. Ethel Coleman, San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Pickett, Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Lyles and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Houge; all of 
Midland; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hardin, Joshua.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFI ED ADS

SPICY TEXAN g
BEEF DIP S

I lb. ground beef :•:
Y4 c. chopped onion 
Ml clove garlic, minced g  

>5 «/i c. chopped green 
gpepper g

18-oz. can tomato sauce;:; 
p  V4 c. catsup $
g  1 tsp. sugar :*:
g  Y4 tsp. dried oregano, g  
^crushed S'
g  1 tsp. salt g:
p  V4 tsp. pepper g:
P 1 8-oz. pkg. cream
l îcheese softened j;:;
g; l-3rd c. grated par-g: 
;:;:mesan cheese p
gi g
g: Place in skillet ground g: 
;:;beef, onion, garlic and p 
:|:green pepper. Cook until:*:: 
gmeat is lightly browned g: 
pand onion is tender. Stir in p 
$tomato sauce, catsup, :*:: 
gsugar, oregano, salt andg 
ppepper. Cover; simmer p 

gently for 10 minutes. 
gSpoon off excess fat. g; 
gRemove from heat. Add 
$cream cheese and par- 
gmesan cheese. Heat andg: 
pstir until cream cheese is p  
pmelted and well com- :j:; 
gbined. Serve warm, g: 
gMakes 3 cups. g
&*>:*:*:*:*>:*«*:*:*>:<*:*>:*:*»>Si»K?

temoon.
The Hyperion Council 

coordinate the planning and 
served as hostesses for the 
tea. The council consists of 
the officers, Mrs. Mary 
Emsting, president; Mrs. 
Mary C ^ e y ,  secretary and 
Mrs. Mary Raines, 
treasurer, as well as the 
president of each of the 
seven Hyperion Clubs. 
Current club presidents are: 
Ms. Lila Brewster, 1905; 
Mrs. Edith Gossett, 1930; 
Mrs. Virginia Ross, 1946; 
Mrs. Annabelle Winn, 1948; 
Mrs. Janet Middleton, 1953; 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison, 1955; 
and Mrs. Mary Raines, 1970.

A/1/SS Fryar 
Has Shower

A iMidal shower hmoring 
Miss Kathleen Fryar, bride- 
elect of J Loyd Epley, was 
held Tuesday evening in 
Fellowship Hall of the 14th 
and Main^urch of Christ.

The couple plan to be 
married Oct. 11 in the home 
(A her grandparents, the R. 
V. Fryars.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Jerry Yarbrough, 
Mrs. Dan Allen, Mrs. Clay 
Thompson, Mrs. Jim Cave, 
Mrs. Jimmy Anderson, Mrs. 
Dub Moore, Mrs. Bill Cox, 
Mrs. Bobby Hogue, Mrs. 
Dean Bogle and Mrs. Gill 
Guilliams. They presented 
the bride-elect with an 
electric skillet and a com
bination electric can opener 
and knife sharpener.

Corsages of white daisies 
were presented to the 
honoree and the mothers of 
the couple, Mrs. Travis 
Fryar and Mrs. Cecil Ray 
E ^ e y .

The refreshment table 
was covered with a white 
lace cloth over blue centered 
with an arrangement of 
white daisies.

Oasis Club
The Oasis Garden Club 

presented a program on 
rhizomes and tbeir culture to 
a class at Moss Elementary 
School Thursday afternomi.

Mrs. Lorie Schadel gave a 
description of the rhizome 
and explained how it should 
be planted. The rhizomes 
were planted in circular beds 
around trees in the school 
yard.

The club sponsors a 
garden therapy program 
each month.

Mrs. Bill Conger and Mrs. 
Delphia Gordon assisted 
Mrs. Schadel with the 
project.

G ibson’S
P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264
PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK BANKAMERICm 

THROUGH SATURDAY

IMYCITRACIN OINTMENT3 Triple Antibiotic Ointment3 Vi Ounce ..................................................................

$1.09

1 KAOPECTATE $1.19
1 Antidiorrheal1 12 O un ce ...................... ........................................

j CITROCARBONATE1 Antacid
1 Bounces..................................................................

$1.791
_____ $2.69 Value □

1 UNICAP M PLUS IRON $2.591
III vitamins 8> MineralsQ 120 Tablets...........................................................

k
f

(Ptwto By Danny Valdai)

FANTASTIC FURNITURE —Good Housekeeping Furniture at 210 Main Street is a 
wonderland for the homemaker, redecorating her present home or or furnishing a 
new home.

Good Housekeeping has been in business fw  26 years, and for the last 6 years it has 
been under the management of Co-owner Ted Hatfield.

Good Housekeeping Furniture offers and Interior Decorating Service, custom made 
drapes, a complete selection of fine furniture by Flex steel, Broyhill, Laz-Y-Boy, Cal 
Style, Lane and Stratalounger to name a few, and carpets by Armstrong and Mohawk, 
plus a fantastic collection of Home accessories from room dividers and pictures to 
dried flowers for all home decors.

Bridge Officers Appointed
Two officers were ap

pointed at the Wednesday 
morning meeting of the 
Newcomers’ Brieve Club at 
the Pioneer Gas Flame
Room. Mrs. Katliy Prih^ble 
was appointed secretai7  anu 
Mrs. Kathie Bartholomew 
will be treasurer for the club.

Three guests, Mrs. 
Margene Wyrick, Mrs. 
Susan Schrimsher and Mrs. 
Irene Meynarez, joined the 
members for bridge.

Mrs. Prirxlible and Mrs. 
Mary Rowen were welcomed 
as new members.

The winners of the day

were Mrs. Connie Garrison, 
first; Mrs. Cynthia Han- 
selman, second; and Mrs. 
Prindible, bridge-o.

Door prize was won by 
Mrs. Wyrick.

The next meeting will be at 
11:30 a.m. Oct. 7 in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Starts Friday — for 1 week only!!

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE!
Wm N 00d  Room For Our Christmas Morchandisa

Larga Paacock Chairs, $29.95 ............................................NOW $24.95
Lo s m  Toa Carts, $29.59..................................................... NOW $23.95
Str^borry Pots, $12.69....................................................NOW $10.69
Largo Round Pots, $0.95....................................................... NOW $6.95
Boaton Pots. $12.69...........................................................NOW $10.69
Largo Cono-Shapod Pots, $9.00............................................NOW $7.00
Small Pots. $2.98..................................................................NOW $2.58
Largo Tubo Pots, $12.69....................................................... NOW $9.95
Sot of 4 In 1 Pots. $9.95........................................................NOW $8.95

Wrought Iron Stands Markod Down
Wrought Iron Hanging Baskots. $2.79................................. NOW $2.39
Wrought Iron Ashtray Stands, $12.95................................. NOW $9.95
Wrought Iron Magaxino Racks, $7 .5 9 .................................NOW $6.50
All Small Paintings, $6.95................... .................................NOW $4.95

''BIT OF MEXICO"
1606A Orogg Stroot_________Opon 9K)0 to 4:30_________263-3383

Rog. 299.95

Early 
American

18 ”  deep shelves in center unit (At 
last!) deep enough for your stereo n
record and tape equipment and 
T .V .  set.

13 ”  deep shelves on sides for a 
dramatic breakfront effect.

Covers a full 82" of wall space. C o n t e m p o r a r y

t !l

"H i '111,

TOWN & COUNTRY
CORICIDIN D
Cold, sinus, A Hayfovor Tablots 
25 Tablots..................................

$1.13
,$1.95Valuo

o m v n Y  
NO HOMY

COtINTSTCINTM

UJ.ST 
lOUTM

Ms-mi
O S S M O S S
MOM4AT

U T IJR E  &  A P P L l

TIBMS 

A V A IU lU
coMisa 
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U V IN M .N O C IT T  
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MRS. LARRY DALE BENNETT

Couple Marries 
In Coahoma

> —NOOTT

Miss Patricia Janelle 
Fryar and Larry Dale 
Bennett exchanged wedding 
vows in a candlelight 
ceremony held Satur&y 
evening in the Coahoma 
Church of Christ. Ralph G. 
Beistle, minister of the 
church, officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fiyar of Big Spring and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Bennett of 
Coahoma.

The altar was enhanced 
with an arch covered in 
greenery and topped with 
white doves. The arch was 
surrounded by baskets of 
white gladioli and talisman 
roses and flanked by can
delabra holding votive 
candles.

An a cappella choir with 
Mrs. Don Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loraiie Anderson, Mrs. 
Larry Pherigo, Miss Karen 
Kiser, Kyle and Terry 
Kiser and Larry Greenfield 
IM^vided wedding music.

The bride chose to wear a 
formal-length gown (rf white 
satin sty l^  with a slightly 
gathered skirt of alternating 
panels of satin and re
embroidered lace. The 
bodice of re-embroidered 
lace featured a sheer square 
neckline with a collar or lace 
lined with satin. The long, 
full sleeves of lace were 
cuffed with lace over satin. 
Her chapel-length veil of 
guile edged in re
embroidered lace flowed 
frwn a Camelot cap lace.

The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of white 
glamellias, lovelace and lily 
of the valley centered with 
talisman roses and angel 
feathers, tied with long satin 
streamers.

Miss Gayla Roberts of 
Coahoma served as maid of 
honor. She wore a formal- 
length dress of apricot- 
colored knit fashioned with a 
natural waistline and scrftly

Home League 
Plans Meetings

The Ladies Home League 
of the Salvation Army 
planned meetings and ac
tivities for the next three 
months at the Tuesday 
morning meeting held in the 
Citadel.

A devotional on criticism 
was given by Mrs. Nella 
Stephens. She also led the 
prayer.

Reserved tickets for 30 for 
“ The Hiding Place”  will be 
purchased by the league for 
sale to Salvation Army 
members.

Mrs. Debi Stevens will be 
the contest chairman for new 
member visitation.

The next meeting will be at 
10 a.m. Tuesday in the 
Citadel.

The Young People ’s 
Legion met in the Citadel 
Tuesday evening for a short 
meeting before attending the 
Howard County Fair, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Stevens 
treated the group to refresh
ments.

The YPL is for pe<mle 
between the ages of 12 and 30 
who are interested in the 
Salvation Army. The group 
will meet at 7 p.m. each 
Tuesday evening at the 
Citadel.

Gary Gates presided at the 
with Michael

gathered skirt. The bodice 
was designed with a high 
neckband and short puffed 
sleeves trimmed in white 
eyelet. She wore a long apron 
oi white eyelet over the skirt.

Miss Terry Beistle, Miss 
Cindy Fryar and Miss Fay 
Fryar, both sisters of the 
bride and all of Coahoma, 
were bridesmaids. They 
wore dresses identical to the 
maid of honor’s dress. All the 
attendants carried wicker 
baskets of apricot and whiU 
camellias with long satii 
streamer.

R. L. Coates (rf Lockhart 
served as best man with 
Gary Hanson, Tommy Ward 
and Lee Bennett, all of 
Coahoma, as groomsmen.

Miss Jana Hunter was 
flower ^ 1  with Miss Jenny 
Lynn Hunter distributing 
rice bags.

Before leaving on a 
wedding trip to Austin, the 
couple was honored at a 
reception held in the church. 
Mrs. Lee Bennett registered 
wests at the reception and 
before the wedding.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white eyelet 
and lace cloth and centered 
with a brass candelabrum 
accented with apricot and 
white camellias, carnations 
and greenery. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used.

Mrs. Join Lindsey, Miss 
Kathy Fryar, Miss Glenda 
M att^ and Mrs. Robert 
Turner served during the 
reception.

Out-of-town re la tives  
attending the wedding were 
the grandparents of the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Buchanan of Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lands of West, and 
the Steve Gardens of Snyder, 
Mrs. R. L. Coates of 
Lockhart and Miss Terry 
Allison Buchanan of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett are 
both graduates of Coahonui 
High Schod and attended 
Howard College. Mrs. 
Bennett also attended 
Abilene Christian College. 
The bridewoom is employed 
by C. D. & B. F. McGettes.

The newlyweds will reside 
in Sand Springs.

Officers Are 
A proved

The nominating com
mittee of the Big Spring 
Credit Women made their 
recommendations for of
ficers for the current club 
year at the Thursday lun
cheon at the Settles Hotel.

Their nominations w&re 
Mrs. Eva Nall, president; 
Mrs. Helen Mahoney, first 
vice president; Mrs. Johnnie 
Weeks, secretary and Mrs. 
Dixothy Ragan, treasurer.

Directors appointed were 
Mrs. Helen Draper, Mrs.

K tte Brooks ana Mrs. 
jurette Wooten. 

Installatian services will 
be held in October.

Mrs. Ruth Apple and Mrs. 
Wooten reported on the 
Credit Women International 
workshop held recently in 
Lubbock. They explained the 
workshop’s subjects (rf how 
to organize a new club and 
how to deal with the pending 
legislation that will affect afl 
credit grantors.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m., Oct. 2 in the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Apple, 419 
Westover Drive.

New Members 
Welcomed

New members were 
welcomed at the Monday 
evening meeting (rf the 
American Association of 
University Women held in 
the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

New members are Mrs. 
Sue Simoncic, Mrs. Helen 
Sherman, Mrs. Glenda Lind- 
seth, Mrs. Thelma Fry, Mrs. 
Melinda Hauret, Mrs. Megan 
Legas, Mrs. Lynn Magruder, 
Mrs. Joyce Stafford and 
Mrs. June Ricketts.

Autunui decorations 
enhanced the refreshment 
table. Hostesses were Miss 
Helen Elwing, Mrs. Mabel 
Bean and Mrs. Cynthia 
Hanselman.

Miss Linda Lassiter of 
Quinn and Company of 
Midland was the guest 
speaker. She is a licensed 
stock bn^er for the in
vestment firm. She ex-

filained basic facts and in- 
ormation about in

vestments, bonds and the 
licensing process for stock 
brokers.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m., Oct. 20 in the Flame 
Room.

Bridge Winners 
Are Announced

Club

1905 Hyperion 
Commences Year
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MARRIAGE PLANS — 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Bledsoe, 1610 East 17th, 
announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Jan, to 
Michael Ray Duke, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Duke, Rising Star, and 
formerly of Coahoma. 
The ceremony will be 
held at the First United 
Methodist Church on 
Nov. 8, with the Rev. 
Virgil James of Winters 
officiating.

The 1906 Hyperion Club 
met Thursday evening for 
dinner in the ranch home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald Staling City 
Route. Husbands of the 
members were guests.

Also attending as guests 
were Mrs. William Fleming 
and Mrs. Vera Grass.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
McDonald, Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling Sr. and Mrs. 0. T. 
Brewster.

An autumn theme, using 
the colors of orange, yellow, 
green and brown, was 
carried out in table appoint
ments and throughout the 
entertaining rooms.

A short club meeting was 
held, presided over by Mrs. 
Brewster, president. Mrs. J. 
C. Pickle discussed the 
year’s programs under the 
theme o f “ Sources of 
Freedom from Sea to 
Shining Sea.”  The course of

study for the year will be the 
“ S ^ r it  of ’76 Marches 
Toward Unity.”

Programs are to be cen
tered around the American 
way of life, including such 
topics as “ A W or^p ing 
Nation,”  “ The Spirit <3 
Pioneers,”  and “ Education 
ForAU.”

A special bicentennial day 
will be hdd at3 p.m., Oct. 23. 
The program will be “ A 
Nation of Nations.”

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Make this quick skillet 
stew for lunch or supper. In 
skillet brown one pound 
ground beef with one onion, 
chopped; pour off fat. Stir in 
one cup packaged precooked

rice, cook until golden. Stir 
in two cans (eight ounces 
eech) tomato sauce with 
mushrooms, one package (10 
counces) frozen mixed 
vegetables, one cup boiling 
water, salt and pepper to 
tast Bring to bouiiig, then 
simmer 15 minutes or until 
vegetables are tender. 
Makes four servings.

Opening 8*pt. 21

Itow Larger FocllitlM 
Antiqims— Clocks 

Ropolr —  Rostorotlon

The Antique Clock Shop
Snydor-Hwy 84 By-Pass 573-5327

Marcy PTA Officers 
Presented Tuesday

ins of the 
-T(

Country
Bridges''' ClubC Crime Prevention Depart

ment of the Big Spring Police 
Department spoke on “ How

The
Duplicate 
wisnes to announce the 
winners of last week’s nine- 
table bridge play.

Winners of the North-South 
division were Mrs. John 
Stone and Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson, first; Mrs. J. H. 
Fish and Mrs. A. Swartz, 
second; Mrs. E. L. Powell 
and Mrs. R. H. Weaver, 
third; and Mrs. Wally Slate 
and Mrs. Truman Jones, 
fourth.

East-West winners were 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins and Mrs. 
W. J. Harris, first; Mrs. 
Jack Irons and Mrs. 
Malcolm Patterson, second; 
Mrs. H. Griffith and Mrs. 
James Raoul, third; and 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling and 
Mrs. Elvis McCraiy, fourth.

The first meetini 
M arcy Parent-'Teacher 
Association was held 
Tuesday evening in the 
school cafeteria.

Mr. Gordon Jackson, 
president, gave the in
vocation. Mrs. Cynthia Kelly 
presented the new officers of 
the PTA, Gordon Jackson,

firesident; Ted Chumley, 
irst vice president; Mrs. 

Mma Bunker, second vice 
president; Mrs. (^nthia 
kelly, secretary; Mrs. Ann 
Jones, treasurer; Mrs. 
Shirley Shortos, historian; 
and Mrs. Kae Wise, 
parliamentarian.

The chairmen of the 
standing committees were 
also presented.

After sidt>missi(Ni by Bill 
Radcliffe, the budget for the 
school year was approved by

Policeman Speaks 
To Older Adults 
About Security

Senior citizens met 
Wednesday afternoon for a 
covered dish luncheon at the 
Senior Citizens Center at the 
First Presbyterian Church. 
Approximately SO people 
attended.

Sgt. Ekl Kissinger of the

spoh
To" Make Your Home 
Secure.”  He encouraged 
senior citizens to use the 
engraving device that is 
available from the Police 
Department to mark 
valuable personal property. 
He stated that the best 
ictontification would be the 
owner’s drivers license 
number.

Sgt. Kissinger said that 
crime is on the rise, and that 
p e rc e n ta g e -w is e . B ig  
Spring’s crime rate would 
equal or perhaps exceed the 
crime rate of New York City.

Forty-two and dominoes 
were played before and after 
the luncheon.

QUITA'S 
HAIR FASHIONS

AnnouncM thalr Nawost 
HoirdraiMr

Sharon Horton
Oparatora 

Linda Ramiraz 
Julia Grant 

Judy McCormick
Ownor-Oparatora 

Pat Daniola 
Quita Shryack

210 Owana Phona 263-4609

meeting
Stephens
devotion.

presenting a

pZOEiME
(JWGaw]

On Top Of It All... 
Got That
Campus Spirit '751

Super sweater in 100% Brite 
Creslan* Acrylic in 10 great 
colors! Ivory, forest green, 
blue, spurce, mahogany, navy, 
peach, ebony, ton, slate. $10.

2000$. Gragg 
$hop 10 to 6 
Call 263-3681

the membership.
The date for the fall 

festival was set for Nov. 1.
All those working on the 

air conditioning project were 
thanked.

Fifth grade students en
tertained the PTA with a 
welcoming song.

All to a ^ rs  and workers 
were introduced.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m., Oct. 21 in the 
school cafeteria.

magic mirror figure aalona

P A R  UP, BUMCH UP 
OR COME AS y o u  AREII

The more the merrier and cheaper too. Get 
your neighbors and coworkers to come with 
you and save. Slim, trim, firm, fbtten, and 
tone together and save money

C o m p le te  i l  m o n f h  p r o t r a m
IPCRSOn..... $ ^ 9 5  p«r month

2 -3  PEOPLE.. Per Person 
per month

U o r M O R E ........ e C Q S  Per person 
oer month

S-l Monday thru Friday, t-l on Saturday
V U N llM I T f  D V ia iT f  • a D A Y S  A  W I I K  

N O  I N n a iS T  • N O  A N N U A L  M R C I N T A O l RATI

A loglc Allrror
figure salons

C a l l  n o u ' ( o r  
fr«*e f ig u r e  a n a ly s is

PHONE
m-7181

HICHUND CENTER

INTRODUCTORY
SALE

GIANT-SCREEN
100% SOUO-STATE

i 0 R ‘ n
28* HNE FURNITURE CONSOLE TV
DIAGONAL

1976

OIAQOI

• Brilliant Chromacolor Picture Tube
• 100% Solid-State Titan 300V Chassis
• Power Sentry Voltage Regulating System
• Solid-State Bectronic Tuning System
• One-Knob VHF and UHF Channel Selection
• Chromatic One-button Tuning

USES UP TO 64% LESS ENERQYI Zenith’s 100% Solid-State 
Chassis featuring the Zenith Patented Power Sentry Voltage 
Regulating System uses up to 64% lets energy than previous 
Zenith giant-screen all-tube sets.

The ALBEMARLE •
Country styled full base console. 
Casters. AFC. Simulated Wood 
Graining with Wood Veneer Top.

CONTEMPORARY
The KELSTON 
Q4744P
Contemporary styled 
full base console.
AFC. Simulated Wood 
Graining with Wood 
Veneer Top and Ends.

MEDITERRANEAN
The SEVILLE • Q474$DE/P 

Mediterranean styled 
console with full breakfront 

base. Casters. AFC. 
Simulated Wood Graining 

with Wood Veneer Top.

Early American styled 
console with bracket feet 
and casters. AFC. 
Simulated Wood Graining 
with Wood Veneer Top.

The quality goat In balora tha nama goaa on *

BIGSPRINGHARDW ARE
HARDWARE APPLIANCES

113 -119  M AIN  
267-S245

FURNITURE
110 M A IN  
247-24I1
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Miss Arce W eds
Bias Arismendez

The wedding of Miss Maria 
Del Carmen Arce and Bias 
Arismendez was solemnized 

a Saturday afternoonin

RELAX IN A LOUNGER — Pictured here are Walter Wheat, Leola Newton and Ed 
Kerley of Wheat Furniture and Appliance Co. located at 115 East 2nd Street, Down
town, where they carry a fine selection of Recliners by; La-Z-Boy, Stratoloungers, 
and Kroehler.

Church Guild

The
State
National
Bank

Meets Monday
St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Church Guild met in the 
Hall Monday af- 
with Mrs. Ralph 
presiding. Mrs. 
Miller gave the

Parish
ternoon
Caton
Marvin
devotional

The program

% je , & ld e .  P o t t M 4 f .  S / t O f2 f 2 «

OPEN 10 to 6
Just received 

lots of new plants 
and pots

SHERRY WEGNER
BUS: (9 1 5 ) 267-9231 
RES: (9 1 6 ) 399-4526

504 GREGG

was
resented by Father and 
rs. Steve Birdwell and 

Miss Ann Caton who spent a 
week this summer on the 
island of Barbados in the 
Caribbean in a Mutual 
Responsibility and Inter
dependence (MRJ) ex
change. The three were local 
representatives in a group 
from the North Texas and 
Louisiana dioceses that 
participated in the pmple- 
exchange. They taught in the 
Vacation Bible Schools in 
Barbados and lived in homes 
of the island residents.

All three stressed that they 
had learned more from the 
mission than they felt they 
had taught.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Caton.

The next meeting will be at 
2 p.m., Oct. 20 in Parish Hall.

ceremony held in St. 
Margaret Mary Catholic 
Church of Lamesa.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Arce 
o i Ackerly. The brid^room 
is the son of Mr. Merced 
Arismendez of Lamesa and 
the late Teresa Arismendez.

Father Jerome Viter 
united the couple before an 
archway entwined with 
greenery and spotted with 
white pompoms. Branched 
candelabra enhanced with

Sreenery and white flowers 
ankedthearch.
Wedding selections were 

furnished by Mrs. Marck 
Schafer, organist.

The bride chose to wear a 
formal-length gown of white 
satin and lace. The dress 
featured a natural waistline 
and a full bell skirt (rf satin 
with a lace inset extending 
down the fr<mt of the skirt. 
The dress was styled with a 
high Victorian oval neckline 
embroidered with small 
crystal sequins and long 
tapered sleeves of lace.

She carried a bouquet of 
pearl stars which was 
repeated in her headpiece. A 
finger-tip veil of illusion 
edged in lace fell from the 
pearl star headpiece.

Miss Diana Arce, sister of 
the bride, served as maid of 
honor and carried the 
traditional 13 dimes for good 
luck. She wore a formal- 
length white gown styled 
with an empire waist, 
princess skirt and sheer, 
puffed sleeves.

The bride’s attendants 
were Mrs. Lois Arismendez 
of Lubbock, sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom as matron of 
honor; Mrs. Connie 
Rodri^ez of Lamesa; Mrs. 
Lonnie Cantu of Ackerlv, 
Miss Essie Cantu of Ackerly 
as maid of bouquet; Miss 
Mary Castaneda of Lamesa; 
Miss Rhonda Riley of Big 
Spring; Miss Mary 
Rodriguez of Lamesa and 
Miss Ruthie Nollola of 
Ackerly. Thev wore green 
dresses styled identically to 
the maid of honor’s dress.

Attending the bridegroom 
were Jesse Castaneda of

What is a Beautyrest?
A  Beautyrest is the freshness o f a nicadow atter a nxM-ning 

rain. The delight of watching a huttcrfly flitting from here to 
there The relaxation o f a drifting cloud. The gotKl'for-yt>ur 

bexly o f exercise. It’s as American as apple pie 
A  Beautyrest is stiund sleep. Perhaps the nxist comfortable 

mattress and foundation money can buy. In tive kinds of 
firmne-ss—frtim firm to super firm.

A  Beauryrest is tor you.

N

SIMMONS

BACK CARE 1 
SUPREME 1

$ 1 0 9 9 5

TWIN 
(ea piece)

BACK CARE II 
SUPREME 11 
SI 29.95
TV\aN 
(ea piece)

BACK CARE IV 
$159.95
TWIN 
(ea piece)

BACK CARE III EXQUISITE 
$149.95 $369.95

Helve a good day.
Have a Beautyrest day

TWIN 
(ea piece)

TWIN
(set)

Wheat Furniture & Appliance Co.
115 East Second Phone 267-5722

Lamesa as best man: Julio 
Arismendez of Lubbock, 
brother of the bridegroom; 
Frank Rodriguez of 
Lamesa; Johnny Robles, 
Daniel Franco and Ralph 
Cantu of Ackerly; Israel 
Lopez of Robstown; and Alex 
Arce of Big Spring, brother 
of the bride.

Miss Mary Lopez was 
flower girl.

Before leaving^ on a 
honeymoon trip to the San 
Juan area, the newlyweds 
were honom at a dinner in 
the Lions’ Gub in Lamesa. 
The honorees’ table was 
covered with a white lace 
cloth and centered with a 
fresh flower arrangement.

Serving at the dinner were 
Mrs. Joiefa Nollola, Mrs. 
Hilda Florez - and Mrs. 
Delfina Lopez.

The bride is a graduate of 
Sands High School and the 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Klondike High School. They 
will make their home in 
Lamesa.

Bed o f Roses!

-r?
600

]

-'V*/ Y * - 111

la /

(ftj jC^tUAeiW

Cover a bed with red, pinK 
or yellow roses, green leaves 

Quick cross-stitch! Beautify 
a bedroom with a quilted, ruf
fled spread lavished with 
prize roses. Pattern 6(X): trans
fer 12 motifs, quilting, easy 
directions for spread.
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 25c 
each pattern for first-class mail 
and handling. Send tO;
Laura Whetler 
Neediccraft Dcpt.1 1 1

don't stop eating evei^hing
. . .  go ahead and

eat
sufficiently

start your figure slimming 
ting i.

meals a day. You can eat
without cutting out those 3

sufficiently while you lose 
pounds of unwanted fat as 
you follow the X-11 Reduc
ing Diet Plan. No starva
tion dieting. Take a pre- 

• 11 Tablet beforemeal X
meals. Down goes your 
ca‘

Plan.

1 g<i
caloric intake, down goes
your weight with the

goes
X-11

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Your money refunded by manufiacturer 
— no queetionR asked if you are not 
lOCX̂  oelifhted with results

42 Tablets 
S3

105 Tablets 
S5

No Guesswork
A meat thermonteser will 

take the guesswork out of 
cooking to the proper 
degree of doneness. AU fresn 
pork roasts — loins, shoulder 
cuts and fresh hams should 
be roasted to 170 degrees F. 
internal temperature. Roast 
“ fully cooked’ ’ hams to an 
internal temperature of 140 
degrees F.’ “ cook-before
eating’’ hams to 160 degrees 
F. Smoked shoulder roll 
roasted to 170 degrees F

are

MRS. BLAS ARISMENDEZ

Out-of-town re la tives  
attending the wedding 
celebration were the 
grandmother the bride, 
Mrs. Eufemia Arce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Arce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugenio Lopez, all of 
Robstown; Mr. and Mrs. 
Salome Gwzalez, Ohio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Julio Arismendez, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Arismendez, Dallas; Mrs. 
Mage Arismendez and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Silvera, all 
of Colorado City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hubbard, Big 
Spring; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Silvester Florez, West 
Stanton.

Croft Club To Meet
Wednesdoy Mornings

The Newcomers’ Han
dicraft Club voted to change 
the meeting time to9:30 a.m. 
on the first and third Wed
nesdays of each month. This 
decision was made at the 
Wednesday evening meeting 
of the club held at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

The group decided to form 
several committees to 
han^e special needs of the 
club. A hostess committee 
and a craft committee will 
be elected at the next 
meeting. The committees 
will have six-month tenures.

Mrs. Jean Denton will be 
In charge of revision of the 
bylaws.

Mrs. Kay Fisher was 
appointed as the Uaison to the 
Volunteers at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

After the business meeting

a crackle art demonstration 
was given by Mrs. Estella De 
La Paz and Mrs. Sharon 
Donaghe.

Mrs. Francis Brown was 
presented with a baby record 
plaque for her three-weeks 
old daughter.

The club welcomed a new 
member, Mrs. Marie Lytle 
and a guest, Mrs. Yette 
Moreland

The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m. Oct. 1 at the First 
Federal Community Room. 
A covered dish luncheon will 
also be held. Mrs. Karen De 
La Rosa will give a 
macrame demonstration.

For more information 
about the Newcomers’ 
Handicraft Club contact 
Mrs. Estella De La Paz at 
263-8169, Mrs. Suzanne 
(Xirotto at 267-5490 or Mrs. 
Sharon Donaghe at 263-2884.

Current 
Best Sellers

FIC T IO N
SHOGUN 

Janies C lavell

THE EAGLE HAS 
LANDED 

Jack Higgins

THE HIDING PLACE 
Carrie Ten Boom

THE GREAT TRAIN 
ROBBERY 

Michael Crichton

N O N  FIC T IO N
THE SAVE-YOUR- 

LIFE DIET 
David Reuben

TALK TOME! 
Charlie W. Shedd

FROM WOMAN TO 
WOMAN

■\ Gynecologist Answers 
Questions 

ijicienneLanson

HELPING YOUR 
IIEAI.TH 

WITH POINTED 
PRESSURE 
THERAPY 
Roy E. Bean

b a n k Am er ic a r d

/ / V / / / ' / / / /  / /  II

.1.-1I V.IV, 
’ fi )u m

c-0 Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431

Print NAME. ADDRESS, 
ZIP. SIZE and STYLE  
NUMBER.

For Over 40 Years We Have 
carrieid the largest selections of fine current fashions 
for both the young world customer os well os the 
countries finest fashion names in both shops.

We further pledge to. augment our selection 
by adding TW O NEW FASHION BUYERS to serve 
you better with o greater assortment from oil the fashion 
markets.

You con also look for o A FA CE LIFT nd A  
REM O D ELIN G now on the drawing boards

Gibson’s Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 267-8264
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(A P  WIREPHOTO)
ENJOYS TOOTING — Charlie Patton, 87, may seem a 
little old to be whistling at the girls all day. He’s not 
only doing it, but enjopng every minute of it. Charlie is 
the train engineer at Six Flags Over Texas. He’s been 
tooting the whistle and carrying the kids on the mile- 

■ long journey since 1960, when he retired from Texas 
Pacific Railroad with 53 years service.

WOLF, DIRTY OLD MAN?
Charlie Whistles 
At Girls All Day

19 LVN 
Pupils Get 
Diet Tips

Howard College and the 
Big Spring Veterans 
Acministration Hospital are 
involved in a cooperative 
effort to make future LVNs 
aware of procedures and 
methods involved in dietary 
services in hospitals, . as 
each of the 19 LVN students 
at the college spend a day in 
the VA Hospital’s Dietary 
Services section.

The students observe how 
food is prq[)ared, how special 
diets are determined and 
prepared, how special eating 
utensils are used by the 
disabled and how diets are 
evaluated.

Lisetta Brickman, R. D., 
Chief of Dietetics, and Sibyl 
Spielman, R. D. Therapeutic 
and Clinic Dietitian, are in 
charge c f the instruction, 
l^ e  19 students are in
structed two at a time with a 
full day of instruction from 
Sept. 15 through Oct. 2.

LVNs include Sherri 
Bextran, Cindy Bynum, 
Pearl Green, Stormy Hale, 
Pay Wareham, Becky KTills, 
Paul Payne, David Simpson, 
Essie Thcmpson, Robyn
Lewis, Linda Gaydos, Kat 

“ lary F
Matilda Irvin, Pat Smith,
Bohannon, Mary Benfor3:

: ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP ) 
— At 87, Cliarlie Patton may 
seem a little dd to be 
'histlingat girls all day.
But he’s doing it anyway, 

and enjoying every minute of 
it.

Neither wolf nor dirty old 
man, Charlie Patton is the 
engineer (rf the Six Flags 
over Texas train that circles 
the amusement park day and 

-night.
;• He’s been tooting the 
■ whistle and carrying the kids 
Ion the mile-long journey 
• since i960— when he retired 
-after 53 years with Texas 
.Pacific Railroad.
•: “ I enjc^ng seeing peq;>le 
I having a g ( ^  time,^’ said 
’ Patton in explaining his post- 
' retirement venture, “ and I 
. like to keep busy doing 
something.’ ’

With his striped cap 
shielding his reddened face, 
and his work shirt open at 
the cdlar, the silver-haired 
Patton looks very much the 
en^neer.

During the summer, he 
works a full 40-hour shift and 
has done so ever since the 
park opened. The park’s 
abbreviated fall schedule

requires only weekend duty.
“ I never was sick in my 

life,’ ’ said Charlie. “ I f  I felt 
bad or didn’t like to work, I 
wouldn’t be here...but 
nothing bothers me.’ ’

As a veteran engineer. 
Pattern has operated some of 
the country's largest and 
smallest trains, but he says 
evra the authentic little 
steam locomotives here are 
no snap.

“ I told them in the 
beginnii^ they better have 
an engineer and no dad- 
blamed student (drivers),’ ’ 
he chuckled. “ We have 
students now but we help’em 
quite a bit.’ ’

The two steam engines at 
Six Flags, he said are “ iust 
like the ones in the old days 
when I first started.”

A bachelor until age 45, 
Patton now has five 
daughters, two sons, 21 
^andchildren and says he 
hopes to hang on long enough 
to reach great-grandfather 
status. ■*

With a wry smile, he said 
his job m i^ t help him 
achieve that final goal.

How?
“ Keeping busy,”  he said, 

“ keeps me out of trouble.”

Reminder To Health Qire 
Units In Texas Issued

Commissioner Melvin 
Rowland, Chairman of the 
Texas Health Facilities 
Commission, has issued a 
reminder to health care 
facilities in Texas.

“ Those facilities wishing 
to apply for an exemption 
certificate under Section 6.02 
of House Bill 2164 must do so 
by midnight. Sept, 25,”  he 
said. “ Section 6.02 involves 
only exemption certificates 
for those projects where 
architectural plans were 
filed with and approved by 
the Texas Department of 
Health by May 28, 1975. 
E liability for exemption 
certificates or declaratory 
rulings under other sections 
of the law does not have this 
time limitation,”  he added.

“ Those persons who do 
wish to apply for an exemp
tion certificate under 
Section 6.02 may deliver the 
applications up until mid
night Sept 25, at One 
Highland Center, 314 
Highland Mall Boulevard, in 
Austin. I will have someone 
in the offices until midnight

on Sept. 25 to receive them,”  
Rowland said.

“ After Sept 25, a facility 
cannot apply for an exemp
tion certificate under 
Section 6.02 and may have to 
file an application for a 
certificate of need,”  he said.

The law was recently 
passed by the Texas 
Legislature and provides 
that construction of new'^ST 
expanded health care 
facilities will be approved 
according to the com
munity’s need for their 
service. Exemption cer
tificates allow a i^oject to be 
developed without a cer
tificate of need.

Boycotts Europe
LONDON (A P ) — 

American rock music star 
Alice Cooper has pledged to 
“ exile”  himself from 
Europe, Britain excluded, 
after claiming his entourage 
was accused ^  stealing from 
a Munich, West Germany, 
hotel.

Colleen Silver, Troy Jones, 
Ray Woolverton, Loretta 
Yater and Bobbie Buckley.

Will Harvest
200,000
Cotton Bales

LAMESA — Dawson 
County will harvest 200,000 
hales of cotton, according to 
the most reliable estimates.

Bud Hale had the honor of 
delivering the first bale to a 
Dawson ginner. Dee Adcock, 
Tuesday. The bale weighed 
515 pounds.

When Hale’s cotton was 
delivered to the courthouse 
lawn here for display pur
poses, (bounty Agent Leroy 
Colgan and other certifying 
officers were attending a gin 
managers’ appreciation 
dinner at Forrest Park.

An estimated 50 acres of 
land devoted to the growth of 
cotton was picked oyer in 
order to reap the first bale. 
Hale said. The field was 
planted May 12. It was 
damaged by nail June 10, but 
left to make and, from all 
indications, developed into a 
good crop.

The grower earned a $500 
check from the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the Lamesa Cotton Growers 
Inc. The bale will be given 
away through a public 
drawing during the Harvest 
Festival the first part of 
October.

Status Of Key 
Legislation 
In Congress

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
-The status of major 
legislation in Congress;

Consumer Agency — 
Passed Senate; waiting 
House action.

Energy Policies and 
Prices — Before House.

E ner^  Taxes — Passed 
House; in Senate committee.

Health Insurance for 
Unemployed — In House 
committee.

Natural Gas Deregulation 
— Awaiting Senate action.

R even u e S h a rin g  
Extension — In House 
committee.

Tax Revision — In House 
committee.

U.S. Civilians for Sinai — 
In House and Senate com
mittees.

NEW LOOK — Jon Honea, owner of Town and Country Furniture on Hv^ 87 South, is 
showing one of the beautiful diniiu room suites that have t o t  arrived for the new 1976 
look, so go out to Town ft Country Furniture for the beat in Fumiture-Apidiance buys.

IG IB SO N '

DKiouNnENTtl
Head &Shoulders.

Hates your dandruff 
...Loves your hair

ihoirpoo

Y o u r  s a v in g s  
a d d  u p  w h e n  

y o u  s h o p  G ib s o n ’ s
Gibson honors Master Charge 

PRICES GOOD MON. & TUES. ONLY

SCOPE I
new! \ impeRiaL | size I

head& 
S h o u k ^ ^

1 0 1 .
L O T IO N

4 0 Z .  
T U B E  O R  

J A R

■aft*
SURE

R E G U L A R  O R  U N S C E N T E O

90Z.SIZE

PRELL
SHAMPOOS

16 OZ. LOTION OR 
7 OZ. CONCENTRATION

YOUR
CHOICE

3COI
55' 40(xinoes 

for
C(
brgrealer
:onvenlenc(

S c o p e  fights b a d  breath 
w itho ut giving  yo u  m e d ic ine  breath

CREST TOOTHPASTE
5 O Z . TUBE

M IN T  O R  R E G U L A R

SECRET
ROLL-ON

1 0 Z .

3 0 Z .
SECRET CREAM
DEODORANT Vi OZ.

10Z. SECRET CREAM 49‘ l

UL-a

WHITE
RAIN

NON’ AEROSOL 
HAIR Sl»RAY

REGULAR -  UNSCENTED 
OR EXTRA HOLD

8 OZ. SIZE

Gibson’s

H o m o
M ilk

Grade A Pastuiized
Vi-GAL. CTN.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

VOGUE BATH TISSUE

L jn iw
^titf****'

2 ROLL PKG. I

3/ 1“  1
^  CLOROX

Vi GAL.

STA-PUF
FA B R IC  S O FT E N E R  

3 2 0 Z .

Wagner

FRUIT DRINKS
33 O Z .

NESTLES
QUIK I Vi f

2LB.BOX

VISIT GIBSON'S HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
VINYL FLOOR COVERING

A L L P A H E R N S - I Z F T .W I D E SQ.Td.
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C ^ S S W O R D
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Conversation 
8 High -  

Ispirited 
horse)

16 Descerxlent 
' of Esau

16 Abelard's 
beloved

17 Made an 
allowance

18 Stingers
' .  and biters
19 They: Fr.
20 Agree
22 Orkney hut
23 On — (gos

sip)
24 Breakfast 

. fare
25 Began

26 Singles
28 HaH: Ger
29 Muffins
30 Rh^ ing  

triplet
32 Prerequi

sites
36 River to 

the Baltic
37 Long-winded 

yarn
38 Nosed about
41 Sympathetic

sorrow
45 Printer's 

term
46 Pianist 

Myra
48 Spanish 

artist
49 Pull

1150 Paddle
51 Inlet
52 Exile 

island
54 Julius of 

song
57 Coll, off
58 Sack
60 Abed
62 Males and 

females
63 "La Plume 

de
64 Swordsman's 

phrase 33
66 Cocktail 

choice

31

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

i P A S
u N T

A R N 1 E
f c L

K E P
E N D

I

nnnn □□□
Q

______□ ________□gag gann aaaaa
□L im j lelolsl

9/20/75

DOWN
1 Precious 

stone
2 "Sweet" girl 

of song
3 With 39D. 

seafood
4 Doctor's 

group
5 Life: Lat.
6 Seasons, 

in St. Lo.
7 Crossing 

for the 
Israelites

8 Housing 
materials

9 Temporary 
homes

10 Overhead 
railways

Edgar A. 
and family 
Drunk 
Prizes 
Gives the 
lawn a new 
look
Mild oath 
Skedaddie 
Tread
Hot weather 
biters
Tokyo's old 
name 
T reveler's 
aids

34 -  Khan 
36 Give it a 

go over 
Christmas 
dessert 
See 3D 
Salutation 
word 
Fish
ProvirKM of 
Cuba 
Alternate 
Siberian 
plain
Kicks up a 
dust 
Mix
Handle 
Installation 
Italian

I

38

NANCY

C O U LD  
YOU 
LEND  
M E A  

Q U A R T E R  ?

NO. I’M  
BROKE  
TODAY

TAK E
IT

FROM
YOUR
P lG O Y
B A N K

NO —  
AUN T  

FRITZI 
WOULD 

FIND 
OUT

TOPPIX
•  lS7SWC>Hcae>1

HOW
W OULD

K N O W  ?

- O n — srosan.sl• tea

SHE BO U GH T  
ME A  GLASS  

PIGGY
b a n k

47
• Now...[£ jm  m V A  WHAT
YiMK HyflFOJO TODAY'...-

\— U ta i ie^am Uad  wM</

‘Ladies and gentlemen of the sociologicalljr-— 
scientificallj »riected jury...**

wine
June bug 
Chastise

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

1 2 1 5 ■ 6
’

17

19 12J 1 H I T

26 27 1
30 31

■ i H 3 5

wT J9

ITT

21

5T

58

5 2

5k

|32

To 12

|2S

5T

K T

1 3 TV

|3<

5 5 |57

T Y K I D

D
H O H A B

B R A T I L

□ Z L-/ l J

A H L E iE X \

o _ z c

HOW T H E  M O USE  
i APPRDACHEP THE CHEESE,,

Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

m  WITH " c r r r a ' c u r r a
(Aiwwcrt .Mo i m U v )

Jumbir*. WHILE TWEAK DETAIN VERBAL

AiM<.rri H hal the lumetl musician ires 
concentrating o/i-THE BEAT

Jumbi* Boot. No s. • Signtt poporback with \ 10 puiiln, it availabta for SI, pottpaid, 
Irom New American Library. Dept PSOOS TtSft, Boa ttf. BarganflaM. N.J. 07S2I 
Make checks payable lo New American Library Includa Ml name, adoratt, and ilp cod« AIK>w4 we«fcsfor(t*liv*rv.

PO 1 UNDEKSTAMD YOU COKRECTLV, 
MOMER,YOU'RE T R V IM G T O  DEVISE  
A CHEMICAL FORMULA TO REPLACE  

GASOLINE?
TES, 
DR 

,0ONES. r/-r

L  i

THINK  
WHAT IT 
WOULD 
MEAN! 
TO THE
c o l l e g e .'

AND IMAGINE 
THE HOWLS OF 
OUR ALUMNI IF 

iTHEV KNEW WE 
IWERE WASTING  
MONEY ON SUCH 
FAR-OUT FANCIES/

ONE GROUP'S CLAMORING FO R  A  NEW  G Y M 
NASIUM, ANOTHER^ A FTER  A B U S IN E S S  
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.^
■

APPRECIATE 
YOUR GENIUS, 
HOMER, BUT I'D 
LOSE M Y JOB 
IF I  BACKED  
EVERY FACULTY 
MEMBER'S 
DREAMS,

PI7 you TNMK I  
HAP FCMeOTFEN 
you, CVkRLINS?

MOT REAUi; 
MAMA' rV E  B SN  
SO  ABSORBED 

IN WMICHINS A  
LAPSE CRAB THAT 
1  WON'T NOTICE 

D C  RASSM6  
OE TIME

S S  HIM TNB2E ?  
•••A ROCK CRAB.' DCY 
ARE MDISENOUS TO  
T IC  BACIHC CCAST/

sa  HOW HE S O m iE S  AWAY?- 
A9 F  HE RESBOED BEM6 
SM REP AT/

l e t s  TAKE OFF OUR 
SHOES AND S10CMN6S, 

SHAU W E?-AN D  
FDUOW HIM/

Ml A M  I S

t/V

/ 2.

\ V .

n rr

NEWS FLASH ? AAAN 
CA RRIES HORSE? HORSE 
IS  D O P E D -T W O  
MILLION DOLLARS  WOFTTH?

'̂ THANK GOODNESS, OUR AIR- 
CAR IS PARKED OUT OF SIGHT, 
s^SAM. THIS OUGHT TO BE FUN?

^ -------------

CMtSTe*;̂
ri'T rTB ia . . s f - ' ' - - 1

K  FtARN\ER IN IOWA 
A ANC5 A  C O W .

vYHa t  d i d  H e  c o M e  
OP WITH P

" “ 7T--------------------------

<1 go

A  eOVrUE. OP m i l k  W H6RC  
IW C T ^ T L X  / X i f A B S T D T H e l b R

Thetj been doin’ 
it on TV -fer 
gears now?

Where is 
the stuck 

truck. 
Clovia?

It’s kind of 
a long storg. 

Pop!

0 >  V
M  A^wt Aaw ■!<

IS JUNE PUTTING 
YOU TO WORK 
ALRMDY, 
VALERIE 7

I'M TEACHING 
HER HOWTO 

PROTECT YOU FROM 
YOUR RATIEMTS /

DID YOU HEAR 
FROM THAT 

INVESTIGATOR?

YES/HE GOT IN TOWN 
THI6 MORNING / I  

DTDMEPROMISED TO MEET >  
HIM AT THE CpCAL ^  
DISTRICT ATTORMEYS

- (  —  t h e  f i r s t  h u m a n '

o n  e a r t h ! / -  K i c k i e d  t o  

d e a t h  I x j  a  s a d i s t i c

Lue'll c a p tu re  th e  
v e g e ta b le  and bring  
it: to  ju s t ic e —bade homeff-

1

y f  a o

W H Y OO YO U  M AKE SUCH 
A  FUSS WHEN r G IVE  
Y O U  A  BATH ? ! ^ __ y  *-

m

HEY/ COME BACK i -n 
H E R E ' , )

e^rjnSSp 9-to

^  RIFLE NEEP5  
CLEANING FOR 
/is is p e c t io n , b J t  I  
F O R aeT  HOVV TO 
t a k e  IT APART

A  tfM A R T (&UV LIKE
y o o  p o e ^ N T  K N O W

H o w  TO P lE A E ^ E M S LE  
A  R I F L E f . ' H E R E , 

I'LL EHOW  YO U .'

EO/\ABDAY
I  HOPE you
O UTEM ART  
yo U R E E L F

&OOC7 M O R N M N O , 
M tP «7 H O T . . I

V O U V E  O O N E  
BvACK. T O  V O U R . 

o u t?  N /W V  C O IJ r% .

V E F !.
•COUCO N' 
G E T
TMEAA  
= A C E M A K E R * 7 .

N E W

U N P E R S / T A N P  
A T T E N P IN C e  
TO M O R FK O W . 

F O R  T H E
c H f w n m i N *

VtOU'UU B E
L I T T L E
e»ETH'S

i

R E V E R 'N P .. 
R IC K  A N ' O A V E  

A « K B 9
AYE T O . <>

t ^ -n I V

e a E E M ^  L IK E  T H E Y  
P O N 'T  C A R E  W H A C r 
T H E Y  P O  T '  T H A T "

v o u n & 'U n .

<k ,/

N
o

o

o

o - -I

ITAFP

B

ri

MirOMS WMI BUYIf̂  A ^  
Pfw fN A m  IN TNi OOMIANY
-  NOW «  WOfUOM J«0UTM<  

^ —  -  W O W frR An/

^-7C

KONEr

By REE
CeMPty I

Tax gui 
dislocada 
some nev 
among th 
to the 
L i b t ^ c t  

Militarv 
other I 
receive 
allowance 
change of 
report tl 
inemne f

MUSK

YOU

M ost 
badge 
h im s 
badge 
by the

A won 
starrir 
the kir 
kidwc 
Guest:

Denni
unden
music-
W ith i
Rayrni
BarbM
Loma
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Library Provides Info 
On God, Taxes, Canning

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 21,1975 3-0

By REBECCA TAYLOR
CmhMv  Ratartnca Librarian

Tax guide information on 
dislocation allowances and 
some new book titles are 
amoi% the recent additions 
to the Howard County 
Library collections.

Military personnel and 
other individuals who 
receive a dislocation 
allowance for a transfer or 
change of duty station must 
report the allowance as 
incmne for tax purposes.

This includes allowances for 
moving trailer houses.

I f  the allowance is not 
treated as income and taxed 
accordingly bv the company 
or agency, the individual 
must include it in his in̂  
dividual tax return and pay 
tax on it.

The library has had 
several requests for the book 
“ Ultra Secret”  by F. W. 
Winterbotham, which is now 
available. This is the first 
account of “ how the British

MUSICIAN

WEBB 
AFB

REYIYALI
SPBAKIR

Sunday thru Wednesday 
Sept. 21st • 24th

BASE CHAPEL 
8 P .M .

Public Invited
S p ta k e r: D r . G «ra ld  M orsh 

M usician: M r . Hom er Tankersley Southern
University.

SUPERSEflSON
ON NBC „
YOU'RE GONNA LIKE ITA L O T iP llJ

6K)0PM
V\ l̂t Disney Productions'-
'THE BOY WHO 
TRLKEDTO 
BADGEiTS'NEW TIME!
A lost boy owes his life to a 
badger that's teaching 
him survival-the same 
badger being h in ted   ̂
by the boy's father!

^OOPN THE FAMIIY HOUMK 
NEW!
A wonderfully human shov^ 
starring Glenn Ford as 
the kind of father eve ry ' 
kid would like to have.
Guest: Michael LeClair.

SrOOPN McCLOUD 
NEW TIME!
Dennis Weaver goes 
undercover to uncover 
music-business pirates! 
With Jessica Walter, 
Raymond St. Jacques, 
Barbl Benton and 
Loma Luft.

'Jaws' Coming

Actor Convincing
broke the German code and 
read most of the signals be
tween Hitler and his 
generals throughout the 
war.”

Marjorie Holmes, author 
of best-selling ‘T v c  Got To 
Talk To Somebody, God,”  
has published a new title 
“ How Can I Find You, 
God?”  It is the story of her 
personal journev from “ a 
spiritual vmd to the ultimate 
jov.”

Many patrons have
requested information on 
home canning and
processing methods.

“ Home Preserving Made 
Easy”  by Dorothy Parker 
and Vera Gewanter, covers 
subjects from aging cheese 
to canning zucchini.

“ Readers will be sunxised 
and delighted to know that 
far cheaper and often more 
efficient methods and 
materials for food storage 
and preservation are readily 
available.” The freezer is 
not the only solution in a time 
of rising energy costs and 
power failures.

Director Cited
DALLAS — Academy 

Award winner Mervyn 
LeRoy has been chosen as 
the Great American Director 
for the Sixth Annual U.S.A. 
Film Festival in Dallas.

The Sixth Annual U.S.A. 
Film Festival will be held 
April 5-11 in the Bob Hope 
Theater on the campus of

starring in “ Jaws,”  which 
is opening Friday at the R-70 
Theatre, Richard Dreyfuss 
was having a solitary meal 
at a restaurant in Martha’s 
Vineyard, Mass. Here, the 
production was filmed.

Dreyfuss was reading 
Thorn ton  W i ld e r ’ s 
“ TheophiluB North”  when a 
man at the next table asked, 
" Is  it really th^i^ 
engrossing?”

“ T o ta lly ,”  answ ered  
Dreyfuss. “ I ’m constantly' 
amazed that Wilder can turn 
out such fascinating novels 
time after time.”

“ So am I,”  replied the

M eth o d is t

(Photo Sy Oanny VoMoo)
FAIR LADY — Jeannie Lewis, one (rf more than 100 Howard County Fair volunteers, 
rests her feet. She is the wife of Don Lewis and an employe (A State National Bank. 
The 1975 Fair reached its conclusion Saturday.

PATRICIA NEAL:

LOS ANGELES (AP ) — 
“ Sometimes,”  says Patricia 
Neal with a wry smile, “ I 
think that God must have 
been looking the other way.” 

The Academy Award
winning actress ( “ Hud,”  
1963) was reflecting on the 
Job-like sorrows that have 
afflicted her life.

She has never allowed 
herself to indulge in self-pity, 
neither is she a Pollyanna. 
She is a realist.

“ In everyone's life a lot of 
bad things happen and a lot

Collug* Parii

C iv a e cu a
263 M17

Nightly 
7i30 and 9i20
».SIeollng
ItujQSonig
holfthefuni

of good things happen,' she 
remarked. “ I just Ftemed to 
have had a larger dose o i the 
badthin^.”

Her oldest daughter, 
Olivia, died at 7 after a 
sudden attack of measles. 
Son Theo was hit by a taxi as 
an infant and underwent a 
series of brain operations.

In 1965, Pat was starting a 
film when she was hit by a 
series of strokes that almost 
killed her.

She returned from 
paralysis to deliver a stun-

LATE SHOW Fri. 4 Sat. 12:00 I 
X-Rated Movie A Short I 
Subject Call for Info. |

” • — - -  -

t W C W !  y c u  s h d ik ]
see US ncsv...

ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM
THURSDAY. 

OCTOBER 2 thru 
TUESDAY. OCTORER 7

SHOWTIMESt
K V eN IN O t: T lw r., Prt, Sat,
Man, Tua*. • P.M.
M A TIN IH S: Sat. anU Sua. 1 
P.M.

PRICESt
All Saat* naaarvaU ss.ss-sa.ss-ss.ts-ts.M
YO UTHS l U  A  Undar) V,
p n ic i
Mon. and Taat. S P .M ., Sat. 1 
P.M .
stN ion  ciT iziN S Vy pnicH 
Mon. A Tm «. I P.M.

TICKETS ON SALE ATg
CO LISH U M If A .M .4 P .M .)  a  
■  xcodt Sunday T
OIUSON'S In Midland *
t  A .M .4  P.M. •

SPONSORED BY •  
CHUCK WAGON # 
GANG OF ODESSA •

SPSCIAL O P IN IN O  NIOHT ^  
SPONSORSHIP •
K O SA -TV  A A I L L  S t A R S  A  
S U P IR M A R K R T S  *
A DAIRY Q U R IN  STO RRS IN •  
M ID LAND  _
A L L  A D U L T  T I C K R T S  W W
PRICR 0

T u p A N o W n i i r T B r " " " " " " " " " * " " "  •
ICE CAPADES. CHUCK WAGON GANG •

•P.O. Rox 334. Odaiso. Taxat 79740 •
■nclotad Is Chock, Manoy Ordor aavabla ta lea Capadat In g

am aun to lS  Adult tlcK a ts f

and Youth t ic k a t i t

ning performance in “ The 
Subject Was Roses,”  which 
brought an Academy 
nomination for her— she lost 
to Katharine Hepburn and 
Barbra Streisand.

Of late, Pat has been a 
transatlantic commuter, 
flying here for television 
roles from her home near 
London.

She has been here for a 
segment of “ Little House on 
the Prairie.”

After a morning of sitting 
in bed with her three frontier 
children around her, Pat 
Neal retired to her dressing 
room and talked about her 
life and career.

She lauded about the fact 
that misfortune seems to 
stalk her television career. 
Earlier this year she did two 
TV movies, “ Eric,”  in which 
her son had leukemia, and 
“ Things in Their Season,”  in 
which she had leukemia. Her 
affliction in “ Little House on 
the Prairie”  is Hodgkin's 
disease.

She has been coming to the 
United States three or four 
times a year.

After finishing “ Little 
House on the Prairie,”  she 
returns home via New York, 
where she makes another 
commercial for an instant 
coffee maker. She has done 
12 of them, and they pay 
more than her dramatic 
roles.

Miss Neal’s return to such 
an active career is 
remarkable in view of the 
three massive strokes she 
suffered. She displays little 
aftermath of the attack, 
except in her inability to 
recall names. Learning lines 
has been a problem.

“ I worked six to nine 
months to learn that script I 
did when I came back ( “The 
S u b^t Was Roses’ ),”  she 
said.

“ I managed to learn 
everything but that Ion 
speech up on the roof. I ha 
to use a Teleprompter for 
that.”

At 49 she is as beautiful as 
ever and seems in the bloom 
of health. A London seer 
recently told her she would 
live to 95. Her reaction? “ I 
loathe the idea.”

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hottetti
M r s . J o y  

'o rtenberry
An E tta b lla h o d  

Newcomer Greeting  
Service in o field 
w here  exp erien ce  
counts fo r  results end 
sotisfactiont 
1207 U<>2  ̂ 263-200S

Plr««Chu<c*: Osy 
SucunU Ch«tc«|/ Day 

Nam* I

Data

Data

Tima

Tima

aach #  

aach ®

Day Phana

AUUrau

City

V
Stata, zip

in c loaaa  tall addraaiad, ttampad anvalopa 
Par infarmatlaii Call: M l- N l l  ar M l- U K

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2S3-733I 
Open until S:3a p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
lOtHa.m.

man. “My name la Wilder, 
and I live on this island.”

A c c l d G i i t  W r G c k t  

ZGppGiin Tour
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

two-month tour of Led  
. Zeppelin in the United States 
has beoi postponed because 
of an A u ^ t  auto accident 
on the Greek ialand of 
Rhodes in which the group’s 
lead singer, Robert Plant, 
and members of his family 
wereiidured.

Plant’s injuries are 
multiple fractures of the 
ankle and elbow.

‘God Looking Other Way'

STARLITECLUB
7D3 W. 3rd St. Big Spring. Taxos

INVITES YOU TO :
Tues. Night's

DcMidy Don Brooks A His Livo Rocord Show 
(No Covor Chorgo)

Thurt. Night's
Dr. Gpio Kllgoro's Bond

Wed., Fri., & Sot. Night's
Jim King A Tho Starlit# Cowboys

Every Wed. Night's
Sodlo Hawkins Night T 
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HAPPY HOUR 
Evetydoy 6KM) to 7M

Beer & Setups — 35‘

Ritz Theatre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 12:45 

RATEDG
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PETER SELLERS 
CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER 
CATHERINE SCHELL 
HERBERT LOM
BLAKE EDWARDS

BUBT KVKOUK/PEIER AHNE

BLAKE EDMUCS 
kiMK.. frank MM.OMAN 
m BLAKE EOMMROS
.U, I. Iim..
HENRY MANCMI HALDAVIO 

.TONY ADAMS

RCHARO MU lAMS STuTY 
■ -.I HENAviSiON*
iGj Umtsd Artists

R/70 Theatre
c

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 12:45

___________________________ RATED X
NO ONE UNDER IS ADMITTED |
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was never 
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R/70 THEATRE Coming Friday
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Jet Drive-In STARTS TONIGHT 
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 21, 1975 • Can Deliver
Women Underestimate''®’''’"'̂® 
Their Talents, She Says

LUBBUCK — Women 
caught up in hearth and 
home may find life changes 
to humdrum when the 
children grow up and fly the 
nest. Women excited at one 
time by a career may find it 
later leads only to dead ends.

For these, and women like' 
them, school can offer a 
beacon of light, but returning 
to a university £ampus may 
also be somewhat awesome.

Can I compete with 
younger students? Is it silly l 
to start toward a new 
career? If I were no great 
scholar then, what makes 

. me think I can make the 
grade now?

These and other questions 
like them are encountered 
daily by psychologists at 
Texas Tech University’s 
Counseling Center.

“ The questions women ask 
are gom,’’ according to 
Counseling Psychologist 
Jean Steinhauer, “ out 
sometimes their answers are 
discouraging only because 
they don’t understand their 
own abilities.’’

In Dr. Steinhauer’s view, 
women underestimate their 
talents. If they’re smart 
enough to manage a 
household, they can often 
manage their time better 
than’younger students and so 
have an advantage over 
classmates more recently 
(M-acticed in skills needed for 
academic learning.

If a woman has reached a 
dead end in a career, she 
may think some lack of 
ability created the dead end. 
She needs to explore her 
potential for success,and she 
Just might discover that her 
only mistake was in her first 
career choice.

“ Women have shaprer life 
transitions than men,’ ’ Dr. 
Steinhauer believes, “ and 
because of this they have 
special needs in counseling.’ ’ 

The Texas Tech Coun
seling Center has several 
opportunities for women who 
lack confidence, who want to 
feet a greater sense of 
“ belonrang”  on the campus, 
or who nave other problems.

One is a weekly group 
meeting in which women can 
share with other women 
their concerns about iden
tity, goals, decisions about 
continuing school, working 
and handing relationships 
with those closest to them.

This group meeting is for 
women returning to school 
after a fairly long absence.

“ One thing we’ve learned 
is that women are supportive 
of one another,’ *̂ Dr. 
Steinhauer said. “ They can 
share their problems well 
but, equally important, they 
are encouraging to one 
another.

“ This may come about 
because in the role of a 
mother, nuiny find an op
portunity to develop sup
portive attitudes toware 
children,’ ’ she said. “ But 
whatever causes it, their 
skills in getting along well 
with a lot of different kinds of 
people help in these group 
sessions.’’

Another women’s group is 
open to students of all ages. 
This group seeks to enrich 
the lives of its members 
throught the sharing of 
books, poetry, music and 
discussion.

Roping Event 
At OS Ranch

POST — The o s  Ranch 
Steer Roping and Art Exhibit 
on the nistoric OS Ranch 
southeast of here Saturday 
and Sunday, Oct. 4-5, will be 
the biggest ever.

A field of 33 of the nation’s 
top steer ropers will compete 
for a $15,000 jackpot Sunday 
afternooa One of the entries 
will be Roy Thompson of 
'Tulia, 1975 worlcf steer 
roping champ. Eight others 
in the 20 top finishers in steer 
roping prize winnings this 
year will oppose Thompson.

Toots Mansfield, Big 
Spring, seven times world 
champion roper, will likely 
compete in the roping event.

Forty of the nation’s best 
cowboy and western artists 
will exhibit paintings, 
drawings and sculpture in 
the renovated ranch house 
near the roping arena. Last 
year $95,000 worth of art was 
sold.

Arena events scheduled 
for Saturday, Oct. 4, include 
an invitational calf riming in 
which 40 ropers will com
pete, a match calf roping be
tween Roy Cooper of 
Monument, N.M., and 
Jimmy Barzil of Grover, 
Tex., a jackpot team roping 
in which 160 ropers are 
entered and a GRA- 
approved girls’ barrel race 
wmch has wawn 40 entrants.

The weekend — which also 
includes a big western dance 
in Post Saturday night and 
beef barbecues at the ranch 
both da^  — is being staged 
by Jim Prather, OS ross. as 
a benefit to the 72 homeless 
boys in West Texas Boys 
Ranch at San Ai^elo.

Last year, the OS benefit 
raised ̂ ,000 to help support 
the boys ranch.

Or. Steinhauer explained 
that the women in this group 
place an emphasis on ^ l i  
appreciation, sharpeninig di 
their goals, finding new and 
fresh approaches to life 
situations, emotionally and

intellectuidly.
“ These are not sessions for 

chatting,’ ’ Dr. Steinhauer 
said. ^Women’s persMial 
issues ‘ are given serous 
consideration by members of 
the group.”

For Oil If . . .  .
TULSA ( A P ) - F r a n k  

Ikard, president of the 
A m er i c a n  P e t r o l e u m  
Institute, says the oil in
dustry can deliver enough 
energy and at a fair price if 
only government would set a 
well-defined goal.

Ikard said here, 
however, that this could only 
come abwt if the industry is 
^ven  the freedcmn to manage 
Its own affairs.

He says the country 
doesn’t face an energy 
shortage but is woefully 
short of having an energy 
p o liC T .

“ ’The need for greater 
reliance on free enterprise is 
clear,”  Ikard told about 400 
persons at a luncheon here. 
“ However, just when we 
ought to be turning to a 
system that has already 
proven its superiority, we 
are told it doesn’t work 
anymore. And we are told it 
especially doesn’t work in 
the case of energy shor
tages.

“ Anyone associated with

this industry would concede 
the system doesn’t work

Grfectly, all of the time.
te  aiw system invented by 

man, it has its flaws.
“ But if the industry is

failing to perform as it
should todav, the blame
should be pUced where it 
belongs — not on the in
dustry or the free market 
system, but on government 
regulatioa

“ Few people realize the 
extent to which oil has been 
regulated. At last count,
more than 80 governmental 
agencies were dealing with 
the industry.”

i l l  Hooting & Air Conditioning 
Solot & Instollotion

FIATURINO
PAYNIHIATINO A AIR CONDITIONING 

YORK AIR CONDITIONINO

1R11 SCURRY DIAL 263-372S

DOUBLE STAMPS W EDNESDAY!
^ \L O W  PRICES & FRIENDLY SERVICE

Prices Good thru Sept. 24, 1975. We reserve the right to iimit quantities. None soid to deaiers.

Price* good thru S*pl*mb*r 24, 197S. 
W* r***rv* th* right to lim it quanitl**

WE GIVE 
SSH

GREN STAMPS

.CalloPak

Tomatoes

Kiditiss Love 'Em

Jonathan
Apples
Full of Vitamin C

Valencia
Oranges
All Varieties, Frozen

M o rto n " 
Dinners
Texsun Frozen

Orange 
Juice

3 M
3 .M  
W

4=»1

Van Camp's

P o r k ft
Beans
Piggly Wiggly, Buttermilk

Pancake

Powder Detergent

Tide
Detergentsi 69

Box ■

4$1

TV 
d V

Plggiy Wiggly

All Purpose 
Flour

Piggly Wiggly

Peanut
Butter
Piggly Wiggly, 1 Ply

Paper
Towels

Piggly Wiggly

Chunk 
Tuna i:
Piggly Wiggly, Waffle and

Pancake 
Syrup
Plain

Wolf
Chili
Piggly Wiggly 2 Ply, 375 Sheet

Bath 
Tissue

39‘
89'

69‘

USDA Good Beef, Full Cut

Round
Steak
139
.b. H

69'
$129

'6 9 °  
69'

Lean Meaty, Beet

Short
Ribs
USDA Good Beef, Boneless

Chuck 
Roast
USDA Grade A

Yearling 
Turkey ..Z
Breast or Lag

Fry e r 
Quarters

Frtthini

Italian Prune Plums
for An Afternoon Snack

Tokay Grapes
Tc Garnish Most Anythinf

Sunkist lemons
Noted for Vitamin A

Cello Carrots
Th* VogotabI* Powarhousa

Baker Potatoes
Crisp and Crunchy

Celery Hearts

u 43'
. 6 8 '

.5 9 '
1-Lb. A C C  
Calle A  J

25'
79̂Each

FREEZER
SPECIALS!
PlU iO  DAILY PROM 

9100 A.M. TO StOOPJW. 
BXCEPT SUNDAY AND THURSDAYSI

S L K w K X K  CHOPS 
9 IBS. FAAAILY STXAK 
9 lK .P N Y B tS  
51BS.HAAAMMOCIi 
5LBS.SAUSAOC

28 50
25 IB S .

FREEZER
SPECIALS!
PILLED DAILY PROM 

9t00 A.M.TO5I00PJW. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY AND THURSDAYSI
TO IBS. FAAAILY STEAK 
TOIBS. HAM BUNOBi 
TO IBS. FOYERS 
TO LBS. SWISS STEAK 
TOIBS. ABM  ROAST

Farmer Jonas

Roll Sausage
farmer Janas

Roll Sausage
Farmer Jonas

Slice Bologna
Smekad Sausage '

Hot Links

Solid Head

Hrai Cabbage
. 1 5 '

S LBS. PORK CHOI'S 
S IBS. PORK ROAST 
SIRS. ROUND STEAK 
S1BS.SBBOIN 
51BS .FRYKS

52
S IBS. FAMILY STEAK 
S LBS. SPARE RMS 
S IBS. CHUCK STEAK 
TOIBSHAAABUROER

95
50 LBS.

1 -Lb .$ 1  4 5  
Fkg. I

m . $ 2 « 7

’.r. 89' 
.  99' 

73'
Vi 67' 
•:i71'

S IBS. FRYERS

3 50
25 LBS. 31 95

30 LBS.

Rath,

Luncheon Meat
Rath

Sliced Beef Bologna
Rath

Sliced Cooked Salami
Swifts 20 OZ. t i a s

Cornish Game Hens $.. ■
Swift (With Ribs) 2-4 Lb. Avg. # -  o B

Turkey Breast . * 1  “
Farmer Jones

Meaty 
Franks
USDA Good Beef, Bone In

Rump 
Roast

Sunshine Crackers 
Hi-Ho 
Cheez-lts 
Hjrdrox Cookies 
Chip-A-Roos

59'
75'

65'

79'

89'

ChefPnde
Piggly Wiggly Grade Large

Pinto Beans Eggs
Pkg. V W Doz. ■ ■  J

Ground Beef
89


